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THE PLANNING PROCESS
. .
'-:.,
;;, ,.Pl:a:nni,ngi n :-the C.ity: of Klcimath .Fall s, is a continuous ; "on-goi ng process
'i,'CompQs'ect of tbeJol1 owing:' .
';.•..,~.' ./ .
Implementation of Definition of
Action Measures Ex;j.sting Conditionsf . '~.
-Selection of . '. Identifi.cation of
Goal s and PoliCi es Problems
....~ Ev.aluation of J
Future Alternatives
This continuous planning process is centered around th~ ~omprehensive
P1an,whichisthe. City's overall'policy guide for .. future growth and
development. The Plan is designed as a 'framework for all decisions
and actions relating .tothe.community,. and is 'intended to provide an
adequate, factual base for such decisions and actions. The Plan
': inc.ludes:. ,his:toricalbackground at-ld current factual information for
. ',eachfacet of the community; ide'ntification ·of current problems and
future: issues;' ul'timatepolicychoices; and specific implementation
: measures ;
·1;he.hjstorical background and current factual information are presented
in ,order to; denti,fY current, fssuesand(prob1ems. The current factual
':J;>informationin~ludesIIdetailedassessments ll which are: adopted by
., ·reference for'their statistical. and analytical content only. The
detailed assessments are not ;.;ntehdedas policy>statements; and in
",.; . casesofi ncons is.tenci es theComprehens i ve Plan wi'll ta'ke precedence.
. The current i ssuesand problems pro~'ide'a basi's foreva1 uati ng probable
,future conditions .. A range of. poHciesare'possib1e for'resolving
:,,'. problems· or addressi ng issues.. From this ·range of possible policies,
} . the final po1i c i esare adopted. Throughout the Plan m~ps are used to
depict either current data or d'iagrammatic policy criteria.Informa-
tion depicted en the maps is generalized and subject to detailed
interpretation.. TheP1 an text will take precedence over Plan maps
when· conf.l i cts or ·i ncons i stenci es are apparent.
Just as the planning process is dynamic and Changing, so too is the
Plan.. Amendments w-ill be considered by the Planning Commission and
City Counci 1 in accordance wi th the Ci ty' s Citizen I nvo1vement and
Agency Coordination Programs. Amendments·wil1 be considered in four
manners:
1
1. legislatively initiated major amendments, being those that have
wi despread s igniHcahtimpa.c.t beyond a site sp~cifi c area. At
.1 east every thi rd year fo 11 owi ngP1an adopt i on the Pl anni ng
Commission, after conducting no less than two public hearings,
may.r.ecommend, s;uchametldments,tdtn'e' City! &dlfnC*l ;,'~h'o;.;'may 'amend
the Pl an as deemed appropri ate after!:conduct:fngn6';h~S~~i'thantwo
public hearings~ Notice'ofhearings'beforethePlanning Commission
shall be;gi v~D:'at\least;·,thirtY<'day~prior to the date of the
fi rstheari.'nihel d arid at:, 1east ten"days before any subsequent
. hearing.. Notice of hearihgshefore the City Council shall be
g:j\fen at least ten days prior to the dateo,f the hearing. Upon
fixing the·timeof public hearing b~for~the, ~()mmi!j~;.ion of Hearings
Officer, the'Director shall cause n6ticeof such hearing to be
given by posting, publication, or broadcast 'as' required by the
provisions of this section. In case ofpubli~ heari~g before the
Council, the City Recorder shall' cause such ,notice to be given in
accordance with the provisions of this· sectHm.:.$aid notice
shall set forth the time and p 1aceofthehe,Ciri ng ,Cl' summary of
the nature and substance of theact·iori tci b~)corisidered at the
hearing, and a brief de'scription of the property involved.
Notice of a.rty hearin~shall:be given'as' follows:
..
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c.By,p,osting':in atleast.fou'r plibli,,G :.locati ons.~;
'""""::;" . ':.
.a. By publication once in a local newspaper of general
circul atron;·
. .
2.'.leg;slatively·initi'ated:minor amendinents:,be:ing those, that do not
have "signifi cant, impact .:beyond..a's·1.t~s.'PecifiC area'br'a:re limited
···.. to'maintain.ing~current 'data;,Eaah year f'ollowi.ng.. Planildoption
the Planning Commission,after conducting at least>one:'public
hearing, may recommend .such amendments to 'the City Council, who
':may'amend·;the···.Plan;:as:deemed:appropriat~"a·fter< condubti'h~r at
least; one:pubHc!'hear,ing,.' ,Any such."mi:rior'ameridmerit.,niay "als9 be
included.iwi Ulirt"'arlJmajo'l'."'":amendment'·!duri;ng'<·'ahy' year' such'" a' major
'amendment:d(:,beingmadEl.u NotH;;e :Ofi:~any,·hea.ri'i'lg h'eld:'as"a; part of
a 'minor:'am~ndment shaH be' given" atl eas't:"!f'1Ve .' days. p[-'lor to the
date theihearingi.s:.::he'ld.':>;··Utmn ···;ffx:ingj·th~, ..tfllie" of'pubVit> heari ng
before the Commission, the Director shall cause notice of such
. 'head ng' to ,;'be'gi ven.by ·posting,<'pub l'tcat,;on~ 0 rbrocl'dcasf' as
. required. py;::'the"iprovi si'ons;' of:' th'j:'s'", secti on'~') Ihcase"of 'pub1i c
'hearingbefore;the Council ,the'Ci'ty,'Recor6er': shall CCi;{;lse<such
notice to he:given in accordance ..with.theprovision:s'of";this.
section. ,,said notice:shalil set ·for-th':the tillie·:·and·p1 ace of the
hear; ng ,;a:5ullimary' of the n'ature and:subs tance·,: of'the(icti on to
be·considered·:'at· the. 'hea'rimg:~"'and'abr'l~fdescrlpt"ion of th~
property involved. Notice of any hearing shall; begive"n'as
follows: .. .
,.
i
.
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a., By publ icationonce'in a local newSpaper()'~<general:.
circlUlation; O'
2
>\"",) -..... - . .;...-
'c.
By providing notice to all local electronic media;
Bypostirlg in at least four pUbllc p;fates.
. . " . ~.
(~
'-../
.::~ , '
3.Quasi-judici~ily initiated amendments. beiflgtho~e initiated
either by property,6wn~fs • the Pl an'ning Conirill~:s1~11 or the City
Couhc,~J for purposes of amending the 1and"; uS'e', d~s.i gnat i on of
spedfic property. Such amendments may:beini1;j~te~ at any time
"and ,s'halibe considereclfirstby the PlanningCQmmi$sion, at no
less :~han onepublic'ihearing. '
.:..
Pri~~tbmakingarecoirimendationon the prQPbsed change. the
Commission 'shall analyze the following criteria and incorporate
such analysisintheir'deci~ion. "'I. '
a.'!'he amendment islnconformance, with th~~'oJiciesand proce-
dures of the Comprehensive P~an. [,' ",/f.,
b. '~tlpon finding that the chang~ is in"complla:nce with the
'Comprehens i ve Pla,ri. the amendment i's, ~l $'Q in comp 1l:ance wi th
,tile statewide planning goals under, thetand ' Conservation and
Qeve lopmerit Commi ss ion. ,. '
After receiving a Plannirig Commission recommendation arid conduct-
ing at least one public hearing on the, recor.d. the C.ityCouncil
may approve. mod'ify:'or deny the 'proposed alh~)ndme.nt.'
'<i . :.!. --. -., . . . . .
Upon fixing thet;meof public hearing b~fpre.tl1e Com~i~sion. the
Oi rector shall cause notice of suthheari rig {abe given as required
by the Provisions of this section. J~ cas~pfpublichearing
, before the Council. the City Recorder;shall'caus'e' such notice to
be given in accordance with the provisj ons of this sec:t:.i-on.' Sai d
notice shall set fort,hthe time and place of the hearing. a
'summary of the nature ~nd substante'<of the act; o'n to ,be cons i dered
, ' at the heari~g. 'and a' brief description' o~the.propertyinvolved .
, Notic.~,of any hearing shall be given, notles's' 'tb~~ five. days
,,;prior':~o the hear'ing arid :as follows: " "
a. ,~y pUb 1i,cati ori'once ina Ioca} newspaper ofg,ener'a1 ci rcul a-
--'£lon not'lesst.hanfive daysprior totheheariog:
" ,:"!.',.,.. .. ' .. .' ,", '
,'-.. ,
b. By providing notice to alliocal electronip':media not less
than five days pri or to heari ng-~
c.,~Y first class,mail to applicant and all Property owners as
. ',shbwnon t'heownership 1i iit filed with the application.
"',Rililure to give such notice Shall not invalidate any of the
, p'r'oceedi ngs involved. ... . . '
d. By posting a notice on the premises involved in the amendment.
Failure to give such noti~e shall not invalidate any of the
proceedings involved.
3
"4.
. ',' "
Any request for an amendment of a land used~signationmay be
. acted upon t6ncur~ent1~ with annex~tion and tone change proceedings.
Such c<?J:lqJrrentproceeding~ shall cOJllP1Y,W·it~;:amendmentprocedures
of the Comprehens i ve P1 an and the Communi ty Development O'rdi nance.
utQa~ •G,r,QWth.,Bo~ng~;Y,amendme~ts:wi 11:be".con~ i d~red in 'accordance
. .,' with' the:~jty~toLjntY~rti~~,Are'a ·,Map~g~lQentAgree,rnent. .
: .,' - .. ", .. :.' ':' .. ' . . ," ", .. : .- "... ". . ."..' ~ . .".. . .
.j
I
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The prepar~tJoriand revisi6riofthe,P1an is '~8;pendentl'arge1y upon
citizen involvement and agency coordination., Through its official
Citizen Involvement and Agency Coordination Programs the City's policy
will be topr()Vjdeopportunitie~,fprcitizensand ,affected government
Ci.gencies'to ~e involved in al1phases.of the ,planning process. Citizens
are and wi 11' be assured of apoli cy commitment to: effect two-way
communi cati on with deci s i on-rna k'e rs ; provi de access to understandable
~echnica1 information; Cl<;knowledge and ,apply appropriate feedback from
'dec is ion-makers; and "develop adequate fi mind a1 support for operati on
of the Ci t i zen InVo1veme'nt Program.' Aftected government agenci es are
~nd wi11be,assured of a policy commitment to providing: access to
'~llCityplcms.prograJDs.and ordinances affecting their work; all
"City \',Iork sthedy1eso:n'project~,aJfecting their wprk; preliminary
drafts of all plans; programs~and'ordinances affecting their work;
and prompt consideration of any suggestions or conflicts that arise
duri ng the CoU,fse of.coor~inat ion.
, .
. The Compreh,ed~'ive Pikn ~ allreferenced,appendi.ces .andCiH implementa-
tion measures will be given the widest possible dissemination in the
commlJnityinord~rtoreinforce,a planning process ,designed to serve'
a1" Citizens. Cind ag~ncies, as expe~fently and-;fairlyas possible.
The Role .of ·the :C,omttrehensiye P·1an ..
;'Yh'E.! Comprehelisive;P1anis the.vlslonof the 'community. a representation
of what thee fututeought to be. , It i scomprehens ive, in the sense that
it.consid'ersall ttw facets .tha,tare imp,or-tant tp individuals and to
the community as a whole. While the Plan document is divided a;mong
',differellt ,issues, interrela,tionsh..ip o.f all aspect,s ,of the community
·'areconsidered'and'an.3 n:teg~~atedhollsttc view.i s expressed· in the
pol ides. The natural resources m'ade 1<1 amathFa11 s an attracti ve
"place to live, Thequa,lityof.thenat,ura1 res,o,urces isthreatened as
.. popu1ationjricr~ases~ land,is, deve10pe'd.and commerce. industry, and
transportation expands. The effect of and impact on comm~nityresources
. ~re_ mos~difficu1 t, to d.etermine. yet are the central part 'of the
; planning process." Th'e', most significant co'mponent of community resources
is population. "
. Jhe commun,ityof 1<1Cimath Falls is analyzed from the perspective of
,Natur~l" Resources. Communi :ty: Resources. ·Pub1 i c Faci 1iti es and $ervi ces.
and Community'Deve10pment~'whichare the organizational groups of this
Plan. -
..
. 'In Na,turalRe~ourcesGroup, the inventories reveal that there is
considerable agricultural and forest land inside.the City and of
course in the surrounding area. Air quality is good, and the intent
4
r
"
1
. I
l
0;
of the Plan is to maintain that quality because it is an attractive
part of liveability of the area. The quality of water in.the major
.- - --' ,- water bodi es near the Ci ty is threatened with the deter; orat i ng process
~f eutrophication. For an tirbanized a~ea Klamath Falls has a consider-
able amount of wildlife) which provide an amenity but sometimes cause
problems.·. The scenery and scenic views in and around Klamath Falls
are outstanding. Klamath Falls has had many structure·~Lofhistoric
va1ue~ someaf which have been ~ost. The intent of the plan is to
preser~ethese'.si gni fi cant natural and hi stori c resources for future
generations.~ .
." :'tf{(; .
In the C.~lJ1rolJnity Resources Group) population is the most important
aspect beccfuse population change generates impacts ona11 the other
resources of the community. The City is basically assuming a policy
of letting population growth occur naturally) neither encouraging or
discouraging.At.The lo<;ation and density of development is directed
( in theP1al1 to a way which maximizes the'efficiency and convenience of
urban 1ivi ng;.~hi1e protecting surroundi ng natural res 0 u:rc.es ..
....... ,.. . .
The most important aspect of the economy is to maintain the existing
level of diversification of employment type and encourage greater
diversification. Klamath Falls currently imports much of its energy.
To offset the high cost of this resource the City is pursuing a leader-
ship role in the development of geothermal energy. The major issue
for housing is providing an adequate amount of housing at prices and
rents affordable by all households. Adequate land is allocated for
the development of a variety of housing types and densities as well as
for needed commerci a1 and emp1Dyment areas .
.For the Public Facilities and Services Group) the most important issue
is costs necessary to support the future population growth. Educational
facilities have not generally been adequately planned which may lead
to inadequate or underuti1ized facilities. Recreational facilities
are financed by the ~ity but used by many who are not City residents
and do not pay for their use. Transportation facilities generally are
adequate. The greatest need for transportation improvements is at the
nei ghborhood ..1eve1. Also in order to most effi Ci ent1y use the exi.st i ng
transporti.lJ,jdJ;l:,;.faciHties) alternatives to travel by car.: are ,promoted
in the Pla~~ ~'iWater and sewer systems are generally adeq,uate but new
facilities. required by new development should share equitably in the
cost·of the .. fi~¢i1ity. The City's drainage system is not adequate) but
the City' is" attempting to resolve that problem. Solid waste disposal
is a community issue appropriately being handled at the C9unty level.
Po1ice and fi re servi ces are provi ded by profess lena1 p:eJisonne1 but
. the services have fiscal problems. The County has the appropriate
lead role of providing public health services.
For Communi~ypeve1opment) issues are analyzed in the land use and
urbanizatiO:\;l'e"1ements. The relationship'of higher public service.
costs for lower density development is brought out. The land needs
analysis indicates that there is more land aval1ab1e for development
within the City thani s actua llyneeded.
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DEFINITIO-NS
. 'The'defi rfiti on;61= words and te'rms belowi s -i nt~ild'edto explain the
>'meaning Of the wor:ds and terms 'inthe contextofthePla.n> Thedefini-
t ions '. are -noti rilended ~toJl!clveapp1i cabn ity'-''Outside' 'Of the'- Kl amath
Falls Comprehensive Plan context.
Accretion. The buildup of land along a beach or shore by the deposi-
,.tion of waterborne or airborne sand, sedimenf~'or other material.
Adverse affect. Something that is unfavorable in its impact on another
individual or on the land.
Agricultural lands. L~nd of predominantly Class I, '11, III, IV, V,
and VI soils as identified in the Soil Capability Classification
System.of the United 'States Soil 'Cdhserv~tion Ser"ice,and other lands
whicharesuttable for farm use taking into consideration soil fertility,
suitabilHy·for grazing, climatic conditions, existing arid future
avail;ability of water for farm irrigation purposes, existing land use
'.. -""patterns,' technological 'and energy inputs. requi red ,oraccepted'farmi I1g
'practices. Lands in other classes which.are necessary toperniit farm
practiCes to be undertaken on adjacent or nearby 1ands, sha11 be
. inc1uded as agri cul tura1 1and in any' event. .'. .
'Agriculture. The use of land for natural resource purposes including
timber production. In the Plan, it includes those a....eas outside the
Urban Growth Boundary not anticipated to be needed for other than
naltural resource plirposes. .
- . ~,
'Air quality;. See Air'Quality Map for classifications and definitions.
Alternate modes of transportation. See Alternate Modes of Transporta~
, tion Map for'tlassificationsand defin~tions~
-';Archaeological resources. Those' distrfcts, sites', buildings,,' structures,
,,'ahdartifacts, which possess material evidence of human life and culture
of the prehistoric and historic past. : See Historical resources'.
~ Auto-ori ented commerci a 1. Those areas contarni n9 a broad range,of
. :"comme-rcialactivity~which has 'developed in -a haphazard fash{onalong
major street rights-of-way, often referred to as'll stt-i p" comm~rcia1.
Avulsion.' A tearing away or separation ,by the force of water. 'Land
which is separated from uplands or ~djacent properties by the action
,:' of a stream or river cutting through the/land to form a new stream'
bed,
Bedrock. See Severe limitations.
Bikeway. A right-of-way for bicycle and pedestrian traffic.,
Buffer area. An area which provides aseparation between potentially
conflicting land uses, particularly urban and rural uses. Such a
buffer may be used for low density or public open space purposes.
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clust~r, A grouping oJ devei()pment. ,~pecU:ic'a~lly"thelQcationsof
structures on a given: site in one area leaving the remainder of the
larid. in open,~space~ ·~!7:·:,· .i··:.
Commercial and industrial sites. See the Commercial and: Industrial
Sites Map for C1Cl~~ifi~ation~and:Oe;~jnitions.,:j;, "
, CO~l?reh~ns i \,Ie Pl an., ,The Kl~!m.iath Falls,,;\CPlIlprehens; ve:Plan:",whi~h
interrelates .el] 1 func:ti opa],and, natural"" ,sy~:temsi<!and ' actiyi ti es :relati ng
to ,the use of: lari~s, i pc1uding butno,t 1imited"to,sew¢.r tand,water
systems, ,trclRspor:tati, on·"systems, .' educationa,t :systems.. ~r'eCJr,eattona 1
fCl~i l'ities ~,' .andnatur~l~esource,sand Clj r: ,ancL.\'Iaterquality,management
" programs.nCompre,hensive"·means allo:-inclusive,;?both i.ri ,term-s:of the
geographi carea covered and functional and;lnatural activJtie-sand
systems occur+i ng i'ri th~ 'area, coyeredby the Plan.:; >.;
"Con.serv.e~To"rna_nCl~e in a. manner which, avo;'os,:wasteful;:or ;,d~s;t;tuctive
uses and :provi <:t~sforflJtlJre avai 1abi H-ty. ,'-:(, :,":ii~;i
.'.:.; .. :.. ,...... ..
Density of use.' The average 'number of, (l,"g;ivenuse:per unir:t'of.;area.
'Generally applied to a residential development in terms of dwelling
unlt"s per aCr~. ;, The densi ty i sllleasured on, t.be>oet land, .area,after
street and other publ i c faci 1i tidedi cat ions aresubtracted~ ',.,
••J , ~ .'. • ., ~ r
Deve'lop: To bring about growth UPQlib'i':avC,lHciplJitYPT land;'lo
construct or alter a str~~ture. ~o conduct a mining, dredging, filling,
pr, ~ip1ilar;op,era.;tj()n,,;_~p.,makea mated a1 or pl'ly§i cal- change'i n.the use
"i~r:~~::~:a~~'~~,i~,~,~2e:~~;~;,~~jVi:q;',-lCln.d;:,4?tq,:;~~r~~;1~':~:'P,~,t~"cre~t"eor
,-DiversitY Or: ditference.,;.:,D:iverstty impl1e~,th.e"mixtl:lre;·ofland' uses
wf1;.l1ina g:;)fena.rea:to,~encol!rage t~e, deve;lopmeiit.:of heteri}geneous
- resJdenttaf areas. -,,!- "
Downtown. ,An area oftheCity,o.fKl amath Fallstt}at i ncludes,;,;lhe
,~ommercia1 ~oreClxea, ceI)tral busine.s,s "d'i ~,trict ;, ;and,the downtpwn
',T'~sjdentfa] ,~r:ea~ :"The,cjowntown a.r~a'i.nc14des;;commercia1, , i ndu~,tri a1,
residential ind o~en space and recreation uses. ' '
Dr,inage. See Severe limitation~.
Drainage,way. The beoand bank~ of a waterway used to. discharge
surface waters from a given area. It also includes adjacent areas
necessary to preserv~ find maintain the drainCige channel~
1
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Ecosystem. The living and nonliving c~mponents of, the environment
which interact or functiotltogether. including plant and animal orga-
. ~nisms. the physical environment. and the energy s,Ystemsinwhich they
exist. All the componen1;soJ :anecosys.tem 'are'; nterre}ated~,:
... .-, ". . .
Education sites. See Educ~ti~n Sites'Mapfor classifi,cation'sand'
defini ti ons.
Energy. See Energy Map for classifications and definitions.
Fill. The placement by man :ofsand. sediment. conc.rete.or other
inateria1 • usually in submerged lands or wet·l ands. to c·reatenew uplands
or raise the elevation of land.. Fill shall also include a property
engineered sanitary landfill .
.' FloodpJain.The area adjoining a stream. river or lake that is subject
.' to regional Hooding.. A regional flood isa standard~:statistical
. 'ca]cutat i on:us.ed by engineers to determine the probability of severe
.fiooding~ . It'represents the largest flood which has a l.percent
'.' chance of occurri ng in anyone year in an area as a re'sult of peri ods
. of higher than normal rainfall or stream flows. high winds. rapid
"snowmelt. natural stream blockages. or combinations thereof. (Specific
fl~od plains shall be defined with maps using the latestiriformation
from the federal government).
FO'rest lands. (1) lands composed of existing and potential·ti·mber
stands which are suitable for commercial'forest uses; (2) other timber
stands needed for watershed protection. wi ld~ He and fisherJes habitat
and recreation; (3) lands where extreme conditions of climate. soil
and topography require the maintenance ,of vegetation cover irrespec-
. tive of use; (4) o,ther timber stands,jn urban and agricultural areas
which provide urban buffers. windbreaks. wildlife and fisheries habitat.
livesto(:k :.habi tat. SC.eni c corri ~orsandrecrea:tio.naluse.
. .
Forest Uses. .(1) The production of trees and the processing of forest.
products; (2) open space. buffers from noise and visual separation of
c~nfnctj,ng:u~~s; (3) watershed protection and wildlife and fisheries
'habitat;' .c4)50i 1 protecti on from. wind and water;~(5).inaintenanceof
tl~ana1r and water; (6) outd6or recreational activities and related
support servi q~s; and (7) grazing land for 1ivestock.
'..,:Genera1 commerciaL . See Lancfuse designations.
..' .
Geology..See Geology Map for classifications and defi~nitions.
Goal. A· s.tatement of intention expressing community values and atti-
tUdes intended to provide a guide for action by the community.
Groundwater. 'See Groundwater Map for classifications and definitions.
Heavy industrial. See Land use designations.
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;;Historlcat re'sources. Those c:!i s-tdtts.' 5ites , '.- ~~i ldings ,;"st~uctures"
and 'artifacts .which:haveate rati' o'nship:'-td';i;:iVerrts or conditions of the ,
_human pc;lst. See Archae10gica1 r~sourceSt and hi~toricr:esPlJrc'es map.
; •.....' ", .', ~':": ~.~ ,..... ,:., "" ~'i ~ ,: . ~.: .f.· h~ ,":" ". . ' .' '." .-:.:~.,~ •• _ •
Hi:gh~dens i tt res; dentia1.
• :.>
- -
See Land 'u$e~:des 1gnat1ons ~
- . ~ :. j ,.-. -; "'. - . /"~'---.'- -
Housing condition. See Housing ~ondition Map 'for classifications and
definitions.
Innovation. Theintrod~ction~fsomethingnew. Gen~ra11y, the use of
a new, desi'gn concept' such as 'c1 usterfngto' promote better land uti 1i za~
tio',t'and to establish' a more 'diver,se commlmity.Also,itls a revision
'of the land development regulations of the City to encourage better
land utilization. . , ".
Key ,facilities. 'Basic 'fad1 fties that are primaril'yplannedfor by
",lOcal government but'whfch'a1so'; may' beJ pr6,ii £led by privateenterpri se
and are essentiil'lto: the"support:ofmore:i ntensi ve developm,ent, i nc1 ud-
iAg public schools, transportation; 'water s'upp1Y,sewage and solid
:waste'dfsposaL' . ' " '.'
lcot>; Land Conservation' and DeVe1 opmentCommisslbh of theSt,ate of
',:,~Oregon.
Land. ,The soli £I part of the surface of the earth al'l~ water;,I:mth
>'surfaces atia;subsurface'~'andthe:ai r. .., <;:'
: -."j..
Lal1duse designatlohs~
- . ,
a; . Low-dens; ti: 'residenti a1.' :Pri ncipally single-family dw~J" i ngs
occurri ng'up:to a max imuin of five, units" per n'7t .acre. '
b. Mediuin"'densityresidential< Combination oJ single-familY dwellings
and limited numbers of multi-family dwellings occurring LIP to a
maximum of: 14unitsper'net acre. . '. ,,'
... - .._~:
<'c ~..Hi 9h-dens'i,ty'··resi'dential : ,';Cbmbi fiati on of dwe 1Ji'hgtypesempha-
':si,zing'multi~~famny'dwel1iings'~6ccurringup to a m~ximum':'O:f 35·
units'·perhet~acre. .. . ..,;',
..; ~ J
d. Nei ghborhood commerci a 1. General commerci a1, enterpri ses.operati ng
in a limited scale, compatible w.ithsurroundfngne,ighborhood
conditions, and intended to principally serve neighbo~hood
resi dents" . . .
e.General comnlerci'al.Gener4'l commercHt1' e'irt~rprises int.endedto
(s'erve residents throughout· the community.'
f. Light industrial. Light industrial enterprises, limited in
scale, and conducted principally inside buildings.
g. Heavy industrial. Large industrial enterprises, unlimited in
scale, and conducted both inside and outside buildings.
10
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Public facility. PUbli.c,or ,quasi-public structu~es gen~rally
used by 'gO\lernnient, non-profi t org~ni:zat ions, or J arge numbers of
per~on~. . '. " "
Urbanizing. Areas where urban uSes m~y o.<:;<::ur,bu"\;., only in accord-
ance wi th appropriate environmental protections which are cons.i stent
with Pl~Hl,policies..
. . , ".'>:',';1: ",..::.: .." .
I'
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Light industrial. See Land ~se designations ..
-11:-.
, Livability. )those aspects of the community perceived: by residents
whil:h make Kliamcrth Falls a " nice 'place to liye"~'Aprecise definition
,Of the~e fac~ors differs with the p,urpose.of.thedefinition.
Low':;'density resident,ial. 'See Land:tJsedes;gnation's."
Maintain. SlJPport, keep and continue in an existing,,~tate or condition
wi thout decrt~. ' , '.'
Med.ium-density residential. See Land use designations.
Natura1 areas . ,10<::1 udes 1and~ndwaterthat has. substantially retained
its naturalcharactE!r'and'whjch is' ani~portant h..a,bit(it 'for<plant,
animal, or marine life. Such areas are hot necess'arjly completely
, natural or undisturbed, butcanbe significant for thestlidy of natural,
hi stori cal, sci enti fi c, 'or pal eontol ogic(i1 featu~es,. or for t.he appreci a-
tion o~ natiJral feat&~es. "; ., '. "
Natural hazard. A natural characteristic or .combinat.ion of characteris-
:tfcswhich are knownlo;endanger the pUblic.h'eCilt.h,~afetY'Ofgeneral'
'welfare. .' , ", '. ','"
Natural resources. Air, land and water and the elements thereof which
are valued for their exis'ting andpot~ntjal'usefulne~s to man .
.':,;.
Neighborhood coiJimerci~r~See Lal,lduse designations.,'
:; .•j~~:~
Open space. ~.s-£e Open Space Map for <:;lassificatto.n and deftni·tions.
, Lands used that would', if ·.preserved and' continued in its present use:
;a.Conserve:·anderiharice natura1, or· sceni'~' resriur,ces;:;,
b. Protect air or streams or water supply;
o·
. "
c.' "'Promote ,conservati on of ' soi 1s ,wet1ands, or shore}i nes;
-'. ·,·,f·' '".; . . ".\
d. 'Conserve~";·iandscaped areast~at reduce air poll ut'i'on Cindenhance
the value~'of abutting or neighboring property;
11
.' ;"'iti~·;· Enh,fn~e tp~val'~~>JothepuJjl i.e ~f s\Jrrounding properties, parks,
,.... ", . 'forests ,.- wild11 fe"preserves, natural reservati on.s, o.r sanctuari es
or other" ope~ space;
.:;:~"r:.' ~f~ ." .. 'Pt§m().t~·9~~~riy.~fh~n~~'\ielopment .
•
·1
~-,~
• 1; ~,\
Parks. See"Parks and Recreati-onMap;"for classi ficati on and definitions.
0),
-_.-/ .:
'. . . Plan~i.ng ~re~.·The alr, 1arid ahdwater resouri::;es withina:ric;tadjacent
to the jurisdi'cti'on of a governmenta1 agency . For specific areas see
Planni ng",rea. .Map.·
... :",~.,:~~., \. , J"f .
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Permeabi 1i ty. See'S;eve~e'li:niftat;ions.
P~tsOIJ..f::Anat~r.a.l·iPe.~son·,fi rmpartnershi p, .~s.sod atfOj), sO,ci al or
'frat¢rrlg,l ()rganizati()nf corporation., .trust, 'estate, receiver,syndicate,
branch of gover'nment, or slinil'arentities, any group or combination
acting as au.nit,:orth~suc.eessorsor assi;gns of any p,ftheaforesaid.
Person shair'~lsoincrud~ the'~uthorized:'agentof the alor-esa~d.
Recreation" For ,clas,s i ficationand de.finition see Recreation Map.
Any exp'eriencevol;uniarilyengaiied in largely during leisure (dis-
cr~tionary timeJ.. frofll Vo'hichthe incjividua.l 'derives satisfaction.
a... Lowint~;1sit'yfecreati()n.. Does cnot require developed facilities
and can be accommodated without change to the area or resource,
e.g., boating, hunting, hiking, wildlife photography, and beach
and shoreline activities can be lowintensfty recreation.
. '
'poh~ti·o'n.J Th~:Viol'~tion or threatene9 violation of appliqble State
or Federal environmental quality statutes, rules and standards.
~ • .. " :; ,,: ".:i" fi<;: \,":
. Pr6fess'lonal p:f1f'ice: Fad 11'ti e~ wi;thin whi ch members of -vatJous
'prbfes'si<ms'maypractice ·their vocation in a manner compi:l1:i.ble. with
abutting properties.
iiPl.Jbli~c,"·',"T'he. ci:i5zens', o·La lo~al ,.Stat~or Federallevel:ofgo~vernment,
or property owned by such a government and used for purposes which
benefi t the,healJ.h, s~fe1:Y orgen~talwe1fa,r.e o.f the ,comrpynityo,r
otherwi se service·the,need's"of;;SoClety. ..,
,'~~~1;i'2' i~c'ilft¥~ ,:'~ie~';L~l)d u~e,.dek·i,gnations ..."
PubHcfacjJ iti es aod'setvi,ce .. :P~oJects,activities andfaci Hties
which th'e pla'rlhing agency determines to be necessary for the public
health, safety and w~l fare ..
Poljc,y.Adecision-:m.aktnggui.c\~li.nefor actions to b~ taken in achiev-
,. .ing9b~ls.The.'p(i1icyis,theoJfi;cJalposition of the City of Klamath
:F~Jl.$ r~1Cl~e~c,(;t!'LagJ.Ve)l. is.sue.. ·.··Po.lides gui de, a~tions .i rre(:urri ng
'. 's i t;~~t. i()q~'" "cr'; ,...•; :,::,' '. :;' , ,",;.' . " .. . ',. ,
. ~ ...
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. ',': b • <Htgh 'intensity recreation. Uses spedally boilt fCitl 1iti es ,or
occurs in such density or form that it requires or results in a
modification of the, area or resource. C~mpgrounds" golf courses,
public beathes,' and 'marinas are examples oJ high intesity
recreation. ' "', " ,," ,
.... ; .
o
Residential ,ar;§.'9~A.'gi"en,area> of the community in, wMth ,the vastly
p'redominate cllaracter is residential. Uses.,which support residential
activity such'Cis parks, churches~schools"firestations., and utility
substations maibe permitted as conditional uses in ~n residential
areas. Th~seCireashave nOt yet been identified as neighborhoods,
although it "i;~;.presumed '.that some ,of them will be designated as such'
during the planning process.
Rural land. L~'flds which are outside the Urban Growth 60undary and
are: ,(1) non-urban agricultural, forest or open space'lands or,
(2) other lan.d,~ 'suitable forsparsesettl ement,. s.maH ;t,arms or acreage
homesite-s' wit~';'DO or few public services, 'and which are not s,uitable,
necessary' or 'lhtended for urban use. ' ,
,Sanitary sewer system. ,See'Sanitary Sewer rSy'stem Map for classifica-
tion a'nd de'fi niti ons. '
'S'cenicresources. Any place that has scenic value or has a view of
such a place.
'School's: A' place of ,i ns;trutt i on operated by the p1annfngarea IS offi-
cialschool district. It includes 'buildings and adjacent open spaces
which form the school grounds.
Services. Those public facilities andutiliti,es which are necess'ary
for urbanization. ,0'
Severe limitations. The degree of limitation of the l~nd,caused by
<'ibhe or more natural characteristics. Those limitations COfls,idered
severei Ilcl ude,but are hot' limited to:
a. Floodplain. See Floodplain.
o
b.Slopes. ,'AJT :lands having a slope grea~er than 20 perc~~t.
. , " .. ' , . :._.l.<.;~.,
c.Bedrock. Lands where the bedrOCk is within:20 iriches'ofthe
surface.
d~Shrink-sw,e'll potential. Tho'se landswhere the Sotl Conservation
,Service defines the potential as severe or very severe.
e.Watertable.., Land where the seasonal highwateftable is within
ten inche~ of the surface.
f. Permeability. Land where the' ability of the soil to absorb water
is 1ess than 0.2 'i Aches per' hour as clefi ned by the ;50; 1 Conservati on
, S~rvice. ' "
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Dr.ainage~ . Land where the dra..inage;'s, class.i:fi~das~.lJeing poor or. i
Very poor by, theSpi 1,c:onser.v~ati;on,:SehfA~e~;:>:.~;:.. ':. ''"t-)t
. Weak;f()~~dation,soi:rarea~ .• ~"La~~ _~her~,th~~'p~e-ni'tctl (or founda- .' .~
·tion problems is 'llhigh ll anywhere;n the so{l:;Profi·J;e\(O to 60 inches).
. . ~." : :; ~": ~ :
" Sidewalk~A pedestr'i~r .~~l~~~y~>,"
Significant' habit·atar'ea~.. ,' A'l~nd·o':rwat.erar~,awhe·r~ sust.ainJng the
na~ural resource. characteristic,s.i s ;,i.mportant or essentJalto.the
production and maintenance' of' aquatic 1jf~ or wi ld;lifepopul atJ ons.
Slopes .. See Severe limitations.,.
Socialconsegu~~ces~ "th~ 't~ngibl~ ,and'jniang}ble; ~:f:fec~!i;\JP>on peop1e
. and their relationships with ':the'-coromunt:tyin ,which,th.ey<-Uve-resulting
from a particcilar;actionor decision~' .. ' ,. . .. :
Soi 1 classes. SoU Classes Ith,rougb,VIIlare,as;d,~fin:edJ)Y,it:heU. S.
Soil Conservati onServlce. See Agri cultura~ ,.;U'-I'l~sandSo:llS,:;fo1ap ..
Storm se~er System. See Stor".' Sewer SysteJll MaPJ9r.classi t;ic;:~~i on and
definitions.;;".,
Street system. .' See Stre.eJ.~ystem MaP and. Alter~,a,tjv,e Mod¢,,)1,ap;·for
tlassificati ons' and~efi·n~tJo~;s.'· .., ,"~">'.';
/: ..'
SUbmerged lands. See Wetlands.
Unbuildable.·' Lci'ild whlc'h beca'~se of it~ natural cti'aracteit,orl-ocation
. -".:," .... . ,.;::
is uns uitab1e for urban deve1opment.
Underdeveloped ...", L~nd '~hichJ~:not,'dev,~,]pped, tt,',~i ts' h,'hl~est ~¢.~nomi c
potential ... Inc ludedare.l an~$'7.onea fpr ~pa:r:tmen:ts ~1though used for
single-family homes, or l'a'ndzoried for commercial use used for residen-
tial purposes. , , .... '.
Urp~n. Thos,e ...pJaceswhichare developed .to.,such.,a degree that urban
servicesar{,rieeded. 'Genera.llY'thislncludes all lands within the
. corporate boundarie~; of a.c;ityand land .a<;iJac.:ent totJ1att.-,,~oundary
where significantde'velopin~nt has takenplace..'" '
r
1
lJrban fri.nge. T.hat,.pot;'~.;'pnoftheplannin!J.iarea:;;9ut~i~:,~f the existing
City limits.
Urban Growth Boundary... j\".,U.ne that cir<:umsc;ri bes t'h~.:yrtq~n growth
area.
Urban land. Tho,se~~f\dswJ1ich normal]y have an,incorp,orated city.
Sucha,reas m,aY i ncl,uqe·landsa.dj~centtoand. outside:t,he;:ncorporated '.
city and may also: (1) have concentrations of perso,nswho generally O''.'~
reside and work in the area; (2) have supporting public facilities and _.~
services. .
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Urbanizable land. Urban'izable lands are, those lands within the Urban
Growth Bouhdaryand which, are identified ,and (1) determined to be
~necessary and suitable for future urban areas; (2)- can be served by
urban services and facilities; (3) are needed for the expansion of an
urban area. '
Urbanizing.' See land use designations.
Use. The purp.osefor which land or a structure is desi'gned, arrang'ed;
or intended, or for which it is occupied or mainta·ined.
Water system~f,~£; See Water System Map for classifications and definitions.
Water table. See Severe limitations.
Weak foundation soil areas. See Severe limitations .
.~.. :~-- .~
'Wet1ands. L.irid areas where excess water is the domi nant factor deter-
mining the nattire of soil development and the types of plant and
animal communities living at the soil surface. Wetland soils retain
sufficient moisture to support aquatic or semi-aquatic plant life. In
'fresh water wetlands are bounded at the lower extreme bya depth of
six feet. The area below wetlands is submerged lands.
Wildlife, species and habitat. See Wildlife Map legend for types.,
15
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A. LAND ELEM~NT .
. .
L~nd- History (1)
..
Geologists have had difficulty determining the exact age of. formations
in the Klamath Basin~-there ~re limited fo~si1s to use for dating, and
'. repeated volcanic activities until recent ;ti.me, geologically speaki ng,
ha.ve comp1ete1ycovered ear1.1 er ,formations.. . '.
The Cascade Mountain Range, once a string of active volcanoes some
15 - 20 milliol'l years ago, are a main geologic feature of the area,
whQse .erupti ons .onCe produced.pumi ceand cinders, today' s natural
resources of the Basin. The Cascade Range became a wall between the
Basin and t'W Pacific Ocean,shutting off sea moisture and thus keeping
the eastern region arid. Also, during this time, fault blocks, caused
by stresses froma,fracturein the earth's crust, formed the hills and
valleys to the east of Klamath Falls.
There is some history,of pastflpo~ing in theare.a,'as evidenced by
..'.anothernatura1 resource tcha1 k beds, formed· from small microscopic
organisms, diatoms, whose reinains, composed of silicon, were deposited
and compatte.d,forming chalk beds.. Numerous earthquakes, none causing
serious dam~ge, have been reported to have occurred in the Basin from
1873 to 1951.
· The basic soil composition in the area consisting of sand, clay,
gravel,'diatomlteand ash material, has been developing over the past·
25,000 years. pum'; ce and other airborne volcani c;mater.; a1s have been
blown into the Basin, with Mt. Mazama's eruption contributing a large
amount ... The weathering of these d.eposits and,of,the lava flows created
the ferti Ie soi 1s 'that currently enhance the area.
The earliest surveys of the Klamath Basin reveal vegetation patterns.
similar to those of today. Several of the cQmmonBasin plants (as
wen as, some insects) carry k1amathensisas their taxonomical name,
,:,indicating that this ;particu1ar.species,was first. discovered in the
· Klamath.; area.. Jndians, of the area used p1ants.and trees for food,
such, as sap from pine trees, balsam root, service herri es; .sunf1 owers,
·tule wee~, and. camas. . .
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Land - Current Conditions (1)-'
Klamath Falls is located at 42°14 1 North~latitud~, 121°471 West Longi-
tude and lies directly east of the Cascade Mountalfl range.
,:' "_ .' t.,· ., . -,.
Two major land forms (phys iographi~,provinces) meet) n;theK1 amath
',':':T,<:'~ Basin,;and~,are :di'fferenti"a:ted byla6dprofH'eandcpmate':<;",
..:" ~';':~<;; . ,:.,',.. :.~....:~.;~.,~ ~:·r'~;· .' ! .• ~.- : ~ ., .. ~ ".-. [.!. ~;'. \
. -::.'.... 'el} The Basi n'arid -,Range Province exte'nds' from Southern Oregon
into Me>{'ico "and is characterized'by'paral'le1 down-faulted
va11eyssepar,ated by fault block mountains.
, ,(2) The Sferra~Ca'scade Provi nee, formed'of, the'Si erra-Cascade
Mountaln chain, extends from So~th~rn'Canada to the Mojave
D'esert in California. - , "e,. ,.w' c'::
.:' '. .," ,... , .
The'entire Klamath','Bas:i h is a land ofcont't:ast"betweell h':i'gh mountains
and flat 'valleY'floors. MountMcLougtjTtn:at<9~495'.feeFis -'the highest
peak of the western border -formed 'by the 'cascades ; about 50 mi 1es to"
the northeast is 8,364-foot Gearhart Moun1:ai,n. Tile leve1,Qf the
valley f100r"ranges ffoniS,O(lUfeet Tn,eTe\Jat.idn~i'nth~'Sycan Marsh
'area to the 4 ~030;':foot Tul'l:{ Lake Sump i n Ca1}fornia. "The lowest point,
i;n"the Basin is the'2~750-fdo't!":elevationof the'::Klamciih River Canyon,
'25 m-i 1es southwestof'Klamath'Falls. The city prciper: 1i es between
4- ,100 and 4,600 feet aboVe' iiieansea"level ~ , "',<,, ,,-, , •
, ~:~~~~~~y~~~~ih~~~~~S~~;~~;~tt~:e~~g:~l~~~m:~)~,;bT~~! ~:~k~'t~a~~s~u~s 0
11stedasmoder~te ~,"havi ng '~'Modifi ed ME!'f'calTi"lritens f:~Y'f>otent i a1, of
VI !:,and:sevetalqti"akes ,have occ'U'rred i ntOe,area'Cse'e 'tanif -: History).
'...'," " '.<.:l· . ';" '. " ,", ~ ." '~. !.".,' ..
Although ,the faults are suscepti'b1e totremo-rs: andmin<it ':iifovement is
frequent, quakes are not considered a threat 'to hUman 'activity in the'
area.
Two distinct types of soi lfo·r'niat i ons'are foundi:i nthe .urban area~
',sedi"ments and :'volcanic{seeSoHInvel1t'oty'rnap).::"Thtou4tiOi..it the flat,
1ow"'leve l'laridarej,',the'" depo'si ted ,a.luvNil 'mater-Ht1 s,;,;:.,:sflt ~":sand, gravel,
diatomite-~and'a:i'rbornE!':materials"from;'t'he;qoca1· :'vo'l canic 'activity--ash
and'pumi'ce. ,}'these fertiTe'ma'ter;als are'; ValUa.ble"as 'farn(ilands. ,At
higher elevations, thin, rocky soH hasdeve'ldped 'ori"P'1iocene V.o1canics;
rocks are' difficult to excavate and cause major prob1~.ms for construction.
There are about two dozen di fferent soH seri es types wi thi n the urban
area. (See Soils map). The major portion of the City falls within
the followlng series: Forney, Lorella, Dodes, Harriman-(..ore11a, and
Hen1ey-Laki. The Soils Inventory of Klamath' County, provided by the
U.S. Department ,of Agriculture Soil Conservation Service, descr.ibes
these types specifica11,y. A capability classification shows, generally,
the suitabHity of soils for most field crops. The Klamath Falls area
primarily falls within the VII class (soils having very severe limita-
tions that make them unsuited to cultivation and restrict their use 0",\
largely to pasture or range, woodland, or wildlife), with a fair •
amount of III (soils having severe limitations that reduce the choice -',
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"-' ,' ..
...~ ",
of p1ants t require special conservation practices t or both)t and IV(soils having very severe limitations that reduce the choice of p1ants t.
require very carefulmanagementjer beth). There are also some classVr and a small ameunt of II soils. (soils having~eyere limitations
. that .makethem generally unsuited to cultiva:ti on and""imH.their· use
'largely t~ past~re or rang~~ woodlan~t or wildlife; and sqt1s 'having
<moderate limitations that reduce the choice of'p1ants or that require
~oderate conservation practices t ~~spective1Y). .
.Portions of the flat lowlands of the Basin lying close to extensive
~urface waters are 'considered'~s floodplains. These flood prone areas
-are dry in some seasons of the year but are inundated when heavy rain
.' , and melting snow cause the adjacent waterways to overflow. Flooding
'<' 'within the Klamath Basin occursperiodica11y--the major flood in the
wi nter of 1964-65 inundated some 67 t600 acres. 5i nce. then t the "dam at
. . Keno ha'sbeen rep1aced and the new dam is designed tO'contro1 the
.. ", la,rge flood flows.
().
The wide diversity of land formation t soil type and geographic hazard
in the urban area result in .the majerity of land having at least one
characteristic definable as a severe limitation for development (see
5011s map). These limitations include slopes t f100dplains t and soil
Characteristics which create such hazards as weak foundations t land
slumping t .etc.
Aggregate and mineral resources produced in the Klamath ,Basin include t
in :de.scendirig order of value; stone" sanda.hd gravelt pumke and
volcanic, clndetst~ndc1ay. The:it·i:hdustrfalp~oductic>.namounts to
. severaFiilill i on doll ars each year. " ., . .
. ~ ......, \ -.
'Sand'and gravel are vital raw' materials for the construction industry,
the mairl' marketfo'r its consumption.. "Deposit-s'of ,quality.s.and and
grave" are. scarce near Klamath' Falls t.and the c,\Jrrent source of sand
. .....:ancfgravei is't.wo deposits 'formed as al1uvia1fans,whel,'e streams
, . entered an ·anCient lake. . ' .,
.... ;;;:-... -. ', .."
,,"However t these deposits have impurities--yp]ca"nic., rocks t clay and'~'ash'~~and thes,e" impurities limit tilelr use~ 'WhE!O s~(ficjent quantities
,:'of sati'sfac£dry gravel aggregate are not 'avai1ab1e~the residual .
. gravel and boulders are crushedt or massive rock depo'sits are quarried
and crushed. One quarry about six miles from the City crushes 'and
screens a jointed black glassy basalt to furniS,h large quantities of
'conc'r'ete 'and asphalt aggregate. ' " . .
.. :' ," ":'
~""',Marlyof"'thevolcanic rocks haves'uitab1e physic;a1properties for use
··'<a's.'hui1dingstone. . However t these generally 1fe.,in the ea.stern portion
'r.
i
,·,'.-"!qf";t'he'C'6unt,f"andare'di ffi cu1 t to' transp:ort. Clay suitable for
'bricks is quarried in Klamath Fa11 s;butit is generally mixed with
:imp'c)'rtedCl ays to give a better product. .
..." turrent site~ of mineral resources found~ithin the Klamath Falls area
'.; ar~ showilon the Geology mapt and are listed below:
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. ~.
',": .' .. ,~ t: .
."'''OtherHdtl~etal1'i cmineralre,source'sfoundaroundk, amath, ,Fa'll s are
.::~1:a~611li~~a·h~'iP~~t.:;Qi~to.""fteuhd~rJ i es. ,!JlUc:~;:o;f:the;south~r'nportion
'of theB,fS'ihand is 'presentlY be~ng~ d~pos,ited; n ~l~mathLake, Agency
Lake and the Klamath Marsh. Although some"deposits contain filter-
.~raRE!,fIl~t~r:ial, the5rhi,gnv().l ~,~fli c, ,~~h con;tent ;:ind other impurities
prec1u,de'a 'com,lTIerc:ic~,l use,., PE:!atj,$., t.he patti~l;decornp()sition of plant
·'1JI~~~ria:,14.n~etori~,awa,t,~,r-S'~~'lJtated en,!' ron~e~t, and, .()<;cursi n .
,~~rea~ ,:t;;,pata,r:e, .·Or ,have:be'Eih ,,:~,o.yered byshaJ 10\'/1 1ak~~.andswamps.
" This material ismainlyusedasasoifconditior!!,!r"but iican be used
a~ fuel. .' ." '.
F()ss ir:,wAbdi '~~.~",:a~'~tes'l;~,r,eso;U.~te ~~iChint~r~sts II rockhounds", are
fo.und' in'p,art:s'of :K1;ciiila'th:CouhtY"mainlyJ.he. eastern '.area.
'. :>' , "'.: ;'~, ".,- ,: • :.," "- • • • -'. .:). •
'1
I
(-')'-' 1
\ .
'''''' .. -., j
.lifeExpectancy
" of· Site
," ···Extended
. App. 5 years
.Town Quar,ry '''40 •. acres) .
\oJocus Quar'ry (70 acres )
!<AGO Hill (400 :(tcres) .
r
i
.~
.'
i
I
I
I
.';'~.
Undetermined
App. 20 years·
App. 20 years
App. 30 years
Undeveloped
Extended
App. 3-5 years
App. 5 years
Extended
Extended
.' .:..
Old Fort Road
Shady PineNe 97' .
Stewart Limnox (Sti les)
.' Ste\,/artlennox .(Holiday).
'. Merr~ill,area (OIConno.rs)
StUkerMoimtain (county.),
. .... '. . -'. . -.- .', .'. -', ,"
Cind,erDomenearK~~O.(K~rns)
<LQcati on {
...... "' '- ..
.. :·~Stu·kef. M6'~'~i~in
Oid"Fort 'Roa~
", .,:;,. ...
Black C'fnders .'
Quarry gravel.
Sand (acceptable for
concr,et~)
. Cla
.' ..' ¥
:,LjT~p~. of."'M!h~fa1:,',
, '~~.lJnd fiV~/ ~Qtk '
'. , ....
~ : ..'- :
.' '" Vegetafi on ,;.
:....: ,", ....
'Thecufre'h~ vegetationih th~ a.reao(the City relJl~insm~ch the same
as it was before the first buildings ~ere erected in Linkville, although
~ome ofthe~olTlfllonnaml;!:,s havechangeeJ' overthe,pastcentury. Land'
.lln~ist9rbedpy.manis.w9rks,has plan~~'such as ,spring-golds (biscuit
.' root);'''sunflowers,ti}aree, 'sagebrush~s,}upines, rabbitbrushes,
'. tansey,. gra~ses,aOd' other ephemer~l and,perenni al . species. Junipers,
'1 odgepol e pines, buckbrush,. grease wood ,.mountai n mahogany, service·
berry, bitter brush, Klamath plum, bitter and choke cherries gro.w on
the hills and in the. draws of the Klamath Falls area. The lakeshores 0..·.,.)
riverbankS' al)diilarstlessuppo~tbull rush ,cattai 1s, water hemlock, '
willows, sedges and',grasses. .'
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land - Current Conditions (4)
On.1 and wh,ere man has, settled,;, and then. abaodol1ed, ,m~ny of the native
.. shrubs and ,annual plants (w'ee'(j's) areagcll'n:appearing. In April and
May,.,those who lookar.~ rewar.,ded,with a wide variety of colorful
,\!i1 "df19we.rs"ev~n; 'i nlh~cra'ggy ,arid areas~ :Pften :th~se '..ti ny blooms
n1E~a'SLJr~... ] e~is', than: o,ne qii~~ter,inch' aCr.'oS~an(r ~re hard to find', but
',.~y'~nthe.p:e;sikybuttpn'weed" theb.ane of all gardeners, presents a
'~Jnkish' l~yender ,?lossom \0 colo.rthe.1aI19scape. . " ,
:Wi'thinthe'City limits lies a 1.600~Clcre tract of :forest lands. annexed
in the eat-1y' 1970s. '
ATimber Inventory for the Klamath falls forest 1and··,was conducted
recently (?ee Timber map). The eco!soil type acreag,~s were mapped
,from' awa1k-througtlreconnai,ssance of the' area and from aeri a'l photos.
The timber,,; nveotory vol ume "is projected from a 2/10··of 1 percent
crui se of'the timb'eredareaand is.on1y a rough app'roximat.Jon.
Amore intensive cruise should be made ift.imber managem~nt should be
. 'one of the la~d' uses~onsidered. The comm~'rcialforested areas are
, ,.d~s~ribed by ecoc1 ass/s·on.types as follows and are shown on the
'Timber map. '" . "
;J-1jxed Conifer~D;0;ug1as Fir, Ponderosa Pine"White Fir!WOQdcock #840
. ~.:. -
,Th'ere ,ar'e approximately 101~q;e,~ of l'!Iixeci coni fer. ecoclass composed,
of J>'o.\Jg1 ~sfir "ponderosa pine and .white 'f; r tree species. A 76 'acre
,t.racti,slocate'(js'outh.oJ the·Jy'nne')'.I.oo~f~\J,?divi·sionO~l n.ol'th slope
,aspect'averaging40' percent, aridfs. stcicked ..,w'ith· po.le"and' young saw-
,"timber size t~ees 'wfthwtdely~,catteredRlak4r~,overstorytrees. The
cie~,se1ywooded,and bru~hy"s.lOpe's 'pro\lide 'good wildlife habitat for
deer, rabbits, quail haWl<sand~agles. This north slope would not be
suftab1e for tractor logging because of the ste~pnes,~,and resultant
s6i1 disturbance that would occur. Much of the·area' is viewed from
.t,heLynnewood Subdivision." ". "
A 25 acre tract of the same ecoc1ass is lbcated iii the 'southwest
,,:cprner.of,.J:.he property w~~t.. of Highway #.:t40 ..~nd,Orin:~ale Draw.
, . SftuC!.ted;;pp;:a I)orth~ast, aspect-,on ~sfopes' aVerag, ng, 15· percen't, thi s
trac't' has: bee 11" re~ent1y" cutover(~~5 'years} and is occupied by a
residucilstand of poles and young sawtimber size Douglas fir, ponderosa
pine and white fir. ' . ,.. ,. ,
Soil Conservation Service data assigns site indexes to this eco!soi1
type as follows: ponderosa pine 71, Douglas fir 77 ,and white fir 76.
This is the most productive timber site of any of the ecoc1asses on
the tract:.},,;There is a. standing timber inventory volume of 1,099,000
bd. ft. based on titi1ization standards of a9 inch d.b.h~ to a 6 inch
top d. i. b.
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The ponderosa pine stands on the west side of the tract have been
1oggedwithih the ~ last. five years .' ··A 104 acre area around Moore Park
fan s'witti'lll the same e'coclass',but +5' situated mostly on lorella Soi 1
Serres ~ Thisareai5 1e~s prod'iictive:'t.han;·ihe'· tiinbered Royst or
:'lobe,rt ·soil'types.:Becaus'ehf:its';prox;·mity'to·Moore Park and
Lynnewood,· Uri:s natural ,:forestedlandscape has high visual values.
Th'er(!ls'C;a standinginventoryof"l,212,'l2~board feet on all pine-
'-ju~;.perecoclasses'has¢don utiliZatlon standards ofa 9 inch d.b.h.
·:::to,,"a;'''6:i nchtop. . A11 of thi's'type is on 'top-ography capabl e.of being
tractor 1ogged. . .
.~'Pond~rosaplnej~tJ.ni#~f/Royst'#850-.·lore.ll,~,;#820, ..•. Woodcock#8'40
land - Current Conditions (5)
;Poriderosap-ine-J'unjper/Ro>,st "#85'0" LobEh~t #.460,' Lore11 a .#820
...... '~b~~t;24·~aCreS·O:f"~he;POnde~o;i;~ .. ·<P'i n~;-JUnijje:;' 'e'Cbci~ss are' found
".;throUghbl)t' thi s trac't"excep't: ·'6n:s't·eej:r'north~slppe.s~ ,'. This is con-
.;,', , .. 'sidered'to~be':Co~erCialfofest;sl'iahtl,/b:ut'h'Ya loW'producing site.
"Soilcbns'E!rvation'data fatesth'e~l'£e;i nd.~x·onpoW~~rbsaiHne .to be
on the Royst~ 59" on"the Lorella ahd74:on' 'thEr Lobe'rt $oilSeri es.
Regeneration would be quited,ifficult onthesesjtes due to .the high
daytime soil ·teiriperaturesand lack 'ofsUminerprecipitation.
. :..-.-::.:....;... '
," .....
.. ~
,
l
, .
,.' .This,e.c()chlSsof~pprqxfmate1Y260~cre~"w&s burned overih 'the 1973 //')'r
'''', Ortndiile'Ora\ti' fif~,a(rid+s "not ~~r~~e~t1y'1$t6c±,kecl withcommerda1 tree ..........,
" ., 'sped'es. It is vegetate(V\oiit:h introduced, gra's's" species, annual grasses
'·:';'and fo'rbs t and,'w~tfi th'eexce'pt'ion'of' the west s"lope of Lakeshore
"';;(':~i:Drive, .is 1odlted6n ,'the"!nt{rths fdeof't6e property on gentJY roll i ng
t'otfog'raphy. .... This<,"burn area waUl d have' tob'e site p~epared ,:;~i . e. ,
, <'remove competing vegetatiorian~'expO'se mi he.'ra1 501 fbeforeit could be
0" •• pla:nted .w~ft.h···· t,ree"s ~ .;.~- "." ~;.{::. :..;: -} 'f.':'·: . -.•
t;, -. .:. ~ .:: '. .~. .. ,'.... . ",.' .. "'0 :" : ". ~. : • " .'
.. Unproduct i ve Forest- Juniper ,Mahogany, Sagebrush. Rabbit Bru'sh,
Cheatgrass.,Bunchgrass'" .
.' . ~ :,' { , • ,;" . ~ : ., ; , 'v ),~ . .
': .• The'· remi:li nd~rt·>of"ih~tr~cti,'approkili1~tel.y;905 acr~s, is .·unp'roductive
;.: ': fOr~'5tor"grassl'a·nd':-'i"fIt.,<:is.';:usl~diPY"wildli fe"'and, has some recreational
; .~se:·by;motorbikers·'·andhlkers~·· It'is valua,ble"'as water shed. This
: 'type isprimarilyor'f;Lorel1a;soil;$eries~;' '.,'
r
I
l
.:.:".
.' ~
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. Land - Current Conditions (6)
". <
. .". " .~.Kl amath Fall s Forest Land Acreage & Volume' Summary
..,~ ..~
Eeo/Soi1 .Type".
5i te " Standi ng
Acres Cu.' Ft..., Cl ass; :Vo1. MMBF
5tandinJl
Vol., .
Cu~ Ft.
V '1,099 196,250
VI ...... :- 1,212 366,428
..~.
;'.." ..
Mix~d Conifer-Douglas Fir~
Ponderosa pine, White fir/
Woodcock #840
... . ~ ,.". .;
. Ponderosa pine-Juniper/Lorella,
#820 Royst '#8'50, .Lobert #460.
Ponderosapirlir~Juniper/Royst
#850 (burn) Lorella #820,
. Woodcock #840.
Unproductive Forest-Juniper,
M~l1qgany., Pon~erosa,pine,.
Sagebrush, Rabbi tbrush, Cheat:- ,
grass, bunchgrass & grassland'
101
249
260
945
20
40 VI
o
o
o
o
..!/ J;onversion .rate is 1 cubic foot equals 5.60 'board;·feet. From Wi nema N. F.
'1972 Timber Inventory 5tatistlcs.
TOTAL 1,555 2,311. ,562,678
o
. .
Vegetation as a land feature is important because of its contributions
to the quality of the community through control of erosion, sound
abs~rption, ,reducti on of ai r pollutants, modifkati oFf:s::oftemperature,
humidity,e~('flPotranspiration,and air flow." Its ae-sthetic qualities
help to sof1;.en the impact of the urban environment on people. '
. ;:- : :.:~
The Urbanization Element found in the Community Development Group
{jescribes t6,e .future need for residential, commercial,. industrial and
recreational lands. Not all vacant']and-currently. found in the City
is suitable for accommodating this future growth because of the physical
1imitations and constraints present on the land itself~ Existing
vacant land, and the physical constraints to development are shown on
the Topography map. These constraints are a synthesis of the most.
sensitive physical features described in the Land Element.
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Soils classed as poor for agricultural purposes also ,,~re~~nt
severe engi neeri ng probl ems f.or urban use. ' , " "
The excessive use of 4-wheel vehicle off-road activities ~reat~s
erosion problems. " ,"
Areas located along' UpperKl amath Lake, Link Ri ver ~ Lake ,Ewauna,
and Klamath River represent floodplain ,hazards. ,,'
Erosion from construc~ion areas denuded,of vegetatibniscausing
siltation of storm sewers and natural drainages.
Earthquake hazards of relatively unknown potential may exist
cllong identified fault lines, and may be, amp]ifiedinadjacerit
'all uvia1"soil s . ".,.',';';,'(,:,' "
'(
1.
The supply of land remains static while: the;heedforiiJiOrE!;:l:>uildabl~
lands wi 11 increase w,i th increas ingpopUl:at i()n~ 'i,"
9.N~tur~1 " im;~at; oris, sU~h as. topog~ap~y, soi l' ch~~acter,(~tc~, : ('11
wllllncreaslngly confllct wlth market demands for new development.
4.
5.
,2. Excessive (20%+) slopes present constraints to standard construc-
tion techniques .
7.
6.
8.
. .. . .
3. ; High ~ater ,tables (0-,24 inc:hes) present constraints:to standard
construction techniques.
Land,.. Problems and Future Alternatives (1)
.;.:; .
. .. ...". . ~ i: . .. ..
Agri culturaI 'acreage isd,ecreasing' and shoul d'bestrohgly'protected.
; ~ ..~"~
...." .
: ~.: ;... '. .y :.. "\
.~.. ' ,
A shift in pUblic demand to higher urban densities, coupled with
improved mass transit systems, reduces land area,neede,d in urban
, ,:'a-reas. ..... :..-: .
10'~
11.
. :.;..
.",..
. " ,12., .,' The cos tof,landmay>drop ;thereby"i ncrEias i ng , '1 ail'¢! consumption
:,thl'ough,'larger>,"'si ngle,..:f;ami ly") uii'its.'< ' ,;:;" " (" ",
~ ' ..- ..
13. There exists alack of proper sands for use; n concreteconstruct'i on .
.' " ",:;:':," :'.,: ,."'::': " " .. ' , 1
14.. 'Only two source's'ofrounddver rock, are currently available for
construction purposes., " ';.v, '
~ ,.. ; ~
15. ~any undevelopedqual'rying sitesmaybej)ut to us~as the need
'occurs. c,
'()\
"'-.... ,
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THE CONTENT·OF THIS ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED BY THE FOLLOWING DETAILED
ASSESSMENTS WHICH WILL BE ADOPTED BY REFERENCE WITH THE COMPREHENSIVEPLAN: ·:iF:: . .
U.S. SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE
SOIL INVENTORY
.. OREGON DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY
.RECONNAISSANCE OF KLAMATH COUNTY
MINERA( RESOURCES
<•• ,"- .~~.'
COPIES OF THESE ASSESSMENTS MAY BE AVAILABLE FROM THE ORIGINATING AGENCY
-OR CAN BE INSPECTED AT THE CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT OFFICES.
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land - Goals (1)
1. To preserve and maintain agricultural lands .
. 2. To conserve forest la,nds for'forest uses.
To maintainthequali ty.()f ,thea; r,water·andl and resources
of the state. .
4. .Topr6tetttjfe:~add·;;p:riotierty}:'fiont nathriai,:.d', sasters and hazards.
. f
.,~l
5. To promote a healthy and visually attractive environment in
harmony wi th the nat,gf.,aJ 1andscape.
." :~~,
f
.~ I·
"%
I
!."-.~.c.')''', 'f, .
." ;
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land - Policies (1) :: .~ - :~ J
5.
6.
7.
(j
8.
, '
, , ,
"": ':. "~C~:~!';~E~:~~~e: ;~~i~~~Qt~df:~~r~~~:!t~~~J;~; :~c~~d~na
," ';, scre~m.fhg~dust,~'ontiro'fi;,~ 'dayfight'op'etat.i on:,:ith<t':flonres i denti al
, " ",,'.' ;L\,:." 'truck' actess~~~' '1 .''', ,,>,',i i'· ",',:<;; y '/.!"',' ,. ',' 'C,' '
.' ·';'-·ir~-:.\.;,:·.," "t . :::.;/',:; ", t :·~;~:'.}1 '.,<:; ;.":":.;;:: ~~~':.':.. "{l~ .;'.:.: ..:~.": )f1 .:>~~. r·";.~·
i "", ';Z~:All!~'ktr'act1~n:::site,s'~riieluT:s"Pe'e;S:':~h'olaunl',d"fl~~"e"fP",rreu~~e'~p6n depletion of
,," 'the resource and such u, ,;,consi.~,~~rrt;:,~ith the
CompT,ehensi ve Pl an.
3. Natura.'l ',vegetatlon'alon'gstreams, :drai'nage \.i~y~.;i:,and other shore-
lineswillbemairrt:aihed 'and conserved. ",' "
. ~i' . : ./: \;,.. ; ":
"'4~:;N'0 development wirf be·arlpw~d toblO(:,k,$trec1m$ and drainage ways
in any'area except where netessaryfor'proper drainage management
or wildlife habitat enhancement. ' '
No development will be allowed to increase the water level on
adjacent property. '
Federal, Flood Insurance statutes and/or other applicable statutes
and ordinances will be maint~ined and enforced.
Areas of dense, standing trees and shrubbery will not be con-
sidered for extensive 'development; tree cutting should be minimized
except where mandated for fire protection or wildlife enhancement.
Development practices will avoid grading plans that expose unpro-
tected surfaces to water flows and possible erosion. '
9. Extensive watering of landscape and use of subsurface drains will
be avoided.
10~ Areas ~enuded of vegetation will be rehabilitated through the use
of erosion control techniques.
11. The City of Klamath Falls will comply with all applicable State
and Federa1 standards regarding land qua,l ity.
12. Land form alterations proposed in areas with'the following condi-
tions wiil show that des.ign and construction techniques eliminate
public harm, public costs, and adverse effects tosurrouriding
properties: '
A. Slopes exceeding 30 percent.
B. Severe soi 1 eros i on potent i a1 .
o
C. Land subject to slumping or sliding.
13. Land-related hazards such as erosion or soils eXhibiting poor
foundation potential will not necessitate denial of development
applications, but higher development costs can be expected in
29
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land-Policies (2)
'. ··~~4:{~~o.q~li;~.i·!;~·~~Jr~~;~:t;~~g~~~:~.~1r~.;ii~.~~~~~i4~~v~;ti~;t~~i; ..
. '., .'. '. CO!l$,:trUc:tlQll .~oJ 1.:.taKe.p]aqe ."only: 1 (l.,.;'those, ,areas· where 51 te
'. .,.,.; flivestigaflon:S ':lnd,i"cii'e'<ttlat: 'construc£io'i)is"feasi b1e; . construction
. will be inconfor,nance w;.ith app1i cab1 ~"site .reports .. '. Where'
necesSClry~<'tfle.,.~~JldiI1g, of,fi:~i:als may;,.requi.r.ean; ar9bitect Is or
an;engin;e~r.:S,.~~PR~Qv.ar:9.n,Jhe::~~uiIdj ng'pl,ans in" addition to that
'Of 'ageotechn:ical .'eXPert. . .. .. . ".
14. Land\tljtta,I~<;f,ey.e10p,nen:t·constraintsl~,.,jndicated,on the Development
'Cons trai nts'Map,,;:::s,hal lb.esubJect to., .~pecia1 rev1ew. land with
developmentcons·tralnts'inc1 ude 1ands 'with steep s;l opes, subject
.tos1ide,p~Qr<dr~inag.e;::and .'fl.ithoth.ernatijr~l chara~teri stics
,.~,f)a't'·t()nstrarnd,eveJ;()pm·el:lt~, ... .
" ..::"i'·.
.:~ ' ..."
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land - Implementation Measures (1)
1. The City will provide for. public education and involvement in
understandfng the limitations of the area~
. . .
2. Educationa.l materials relevant to possibleerosio'", control on the
.. develi!i:pment site both during and after construc.tf~n wi 11 be .
prov.i(fed to the public by the City in contertw·;th the Soil
Conservation Service. .
3. Guidelines will be developed for site investigations of lands
that"are questionable as to buildability because of slope, soil·
stabil ity, and water tab1e and simi lar restrict; ons. .
4. Guidel~inesfor proper forest lands management will- be developed.
~.... ." .
5. Guidelines establishing drainage and erosion criteria will be·
developed.
6. Floodplain and wetlands regulations will be developed to control
improper or hazardous devel~pment.
7. Mi nera1 and aggregates extraction ordi nances wi 11 be developed ...
For implementation also see City Code, Chapter 10, .ColJlmunity Development:
Article 2, land Development, and Article 5, Standards..
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B. AJRELEMENT
:..'.," ," ".
Ai:r - Hi story tIl
For many years~ Klamath" Fal'1s'~mcfrn ihdlistriaF'a:ctivH:'Y'has been
,·,linked with lumber and 1ufub'er': 'products'. ' As'a result,' wood 'smoke a'ild
"assodatedparticulatefrc)Jn;i'mill'ing'operatibns have" in the past been a'
continual air pollutlbn 'problein~ '" ' " " ' , ,
In recent years, however, economic factors, fires, and competition for
available timber have cai:lsea a decrease in ,the number ofinills in the
"area. Changes in the utilization of'wciodresi dues ,and~ more recently, '
implementation of state emission standard~,have eliminated lumber-
re1cited polluting devices such a's' the wigwam burner, and' have required
particulate control :equipment on boiTerplants. Annual timber p,roducts
manUfacturing is far greater tha'n in..the past,butairqualityin the
Basi n is higher. ' ..' "
In conjunction with the ,Federal concern for ambient air qual ity, the
State of"Oregonestabl i s~ed 'a monitoring site at the Klamath Falls
Centr·a1 Fire Station in'1970:' which tabulates total 'suspended particu- ,
lates on a yearly basis. - '
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.•;rh.erefor,;e, easte;rnOr-egQ:n ,may, have,as"thi gha· p.~rtielJl ate. count as New
"....;.J,e.r.~~y./as ".·~·.. t:;~sul t,<o;f ~;h.~ ··1)JO\;,In,.:so'; l"~' ··::jjut·DEQ .:~.recQgn;':zing the excep-
:.:.;tJpna] sglJ~ti()I1' ·:h.a~,col)s~dered'Klamath::.Fans, to be lncomp1i ance
with the standards. . ; , .
Klamath Ba.s in, because of its topography, and cl imato logy ,can and has
experienced major thermal inversions--in effect. a temperature "li~"
above the Basin. which 'prevents the rising of air currents,'.:trapping '''')''
tliem at or near ground le~el. The air .which is trapped hol~s the· ( f
.pOllutants from combusion of simple woodfires~ of trash buri:lers. and' (
of the fuel within an engine; these pollutants can include particulate'
matter •. sulfur oxides. nitrous oxides, and carbon compounds. When a
temperature inversi on occurs. it prevents these materi a1s from escapi rig
. andcause~ air pollution proble~s. This inversion occurs ~o some
extent today. and an increase in population and automobile traffic
will create more air pollution problems for the Klamath Basin;
.', ~ ~;..~
Air - Current Condi£ions (1)
Suspended particulates. are analyzed at the/,Klamatn F~lls 'Central Fire
. Station by high volume samplers. The Department of Environmental
;;QuaJ,i:ty;(PF:Q) :,CQne;~t,S' th~,:;,fn t~rs'.f,Q.r:3,\'f,ei ghj ng,.aQd c(il cuTati ng .the
'.' iP~r<~en+~git;:9cn~1P9s,:i t+Q,Jl,:<P~:'~~~Fh;,11~1\~:$'~ :~f,'( i mp~rij ties~' .. ' F:edera1 and State
", r,~r,~gu] at,iprls'-~pe~iJY:,\~~fl·~··/t:h:e·:1;()t;(ll'/Susp,~.nde(j!Par\ticul,ates,(TSP) 1eveIs
are not to exceed thoSeleveJ;s.:;enu!1}er,ateQi i'ltt,le hi story of this .
sube1ement. .' .
However,,1!) Klamath':·F~l:h.•':,.~si~:,'s~~~~aL·()theneastern areas. several
.,..,.tim~sea~h'y~ar,high:,~inds~,in: carry dust and soi}; During a windy
'. p!l!tio(j, •the1Jl ters,,!.ill,caPt.\Jre;tt)e.d~.$tand:,sQi lp,art1'cu;1 ates and
·"the~perce,.ntage"cit..·;:ill)purttie,si n, thi s:24j~our:'Per'i oct winn; 'exceed the
$tandard: The .~eightof.the:ffline,y~al;jmatter:jnthe ,sample may reach
..' ,pOper~entdustand:soi1: and 5 percent fragments "ofdjatQmaceous'
earth;" . ' .
'" ..~
. ;".::
;0'
The measurement of sulfur dioxide.began' iO'1974 in the Klamath Basin.
Sulfur dioxide.in'theairisnotharmful at thelowest'level that is
.normally;detectable in'laboratory tests.' At much higher level s.
sulfur dioxide mixed ,with particulates 'is a danger to health, a level
at which it corrodes "concrete 'and metal surfaces.. The corrosion
occurs because sulfur diOXide is soluble in water'vapor;and in solution
becomes sulfuric acid;
t
I
I
Data generated by Wilsey and Ham show that estimated levels of carbon3
monoxide are potentially within violation range--between 6and7 mg/m •
average. ·for eight-hour concentrations. an accurate measurement of. the
quality of air in our area. Four monitoring locations. shown on the
Ai r Qual ity map. are' downtown and resulted in an estima~ed eight-hour
average CO concentrations of 6.3. 7.2. 3.6 and 6.6 mg/m respectively.
The other three sites are on South Sixth Street in the suburban area
and these·sh~w estimated eight-hour average concentrations of '9.6. 8.30 ....,.:and 7.E) mg/m . ;
!
I
I
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Air - Current Conditions (2)' • C'.'~".· J' •
o
,-
An.emissiofls;jrive'ntory fo·r,Klamath Falls and. the urban area produced,
-f~:~~~:~~~~~t~'~~'~ ~~:sT~:thn~o~~~ed:~~.r~~:~i ~~~;~~s~~~~~~a~~ ~~ ~ ~~tants.
Al·l'-stat;ona,ry'sources in' the:Klamath',Basin have;"be~n'tested andb.aye
.' ";-';'" ;;(,~t;~,th~,,ti;me;!:i~f:test;'ng-demonstrated compliancewith:'Oregon State .-
• Eml SS 1on Standards. '" "" . . '
·Briefly., the amount of TSP (Total Suspended:,Particulates) in a given
year for tiniber produttsoperations Was 1.046.1 tons; for transportation.
509.1 tons; "'or space heating. 66.4 tons; and for,total miscellaneous
combustion. 308.9tons~·Quantities of SO (sulphur dioxide) for
:timber,'products for the same year were 83~ tons; for transportation.
553'.6"tons ;"or space. heati og. 343 tons ; and ' for 'mi see11 aneous combus-
tion, iero. - .
. " 'f
',N;oise
The Department of Environmental Quality ha~ no noise monitoring sites,
in KlamathFalls~ but ,several' individual .investigations have been made
at commercial and industrial locations in the urban area. Sound is
measure,d in deci-bles(dB). a unit for measuring the relative loudness
of sounds. . .,
A method used to,descrribe the noise level is the amount of time noise
ex~eeds a standard level ..Thus~ the ~ymbol ~10 indicates~hat the
nOlse level for, an area. gwen 1 n declbel s. l~ exceeded 10 percent of
thetime. For '-instance. a survey by Wilsey and Ham measured the noise'
leveli,n K~am~th.Falls during the ~ime of heaviest traffic ~s L10 =77 dB. ThlS lndlcates that the nOlse level was over 77 declbels .
10 percent of the time. a figure which exceeds the criteria set' by the
. Federal Highway Administration.
At peak hours. ,traffic noise along South Sixth Street was rated at L10 '
= 70 but the site was 400 feet away from the street. i , When the noi.se
\'las measured3iLOO feet away • it exceeded the federal 'design '1 imit.
H.ighway 97 at: 'a point just north of the Green Springs junction had,a
rating of.l1ai=.78 dB at the rush hour. The indu~tr:ialarea .alon~the
Green Sprlng~?:Hlghway showed L10 = 50 dB. The nOlseat the Junctlon
of JoeWrigtft'- Road and Midland Aighway was estimated at L10 = 59 dB..Kingsley Field recorded a low of 40 dB which soared to 140 dB when
military ,jets took off.
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Air- Problems and Future Alterttatives (1)"
;1.6. WilJd,:"ent'rai n~d/dust frOllky.aca.ntl ands;:.\wfi,thi~n)the.cUl':ban Growth
'... ', Boundary and. frCl.lle'surrQUnding' agricultural·~Tand':exist'.".
;,~\~~7•.~; I~~r~~~j;gautQ-.cj~~i'~sS:i~h~.e~ist.e~.peciaH~\·i~:~onc~rltrated areas
,: ." o! downt~wn'~,and:ralong2SouttkSixth{St.neetmes~Itingk:i ri' :\'/orseni.ot'} .
a 1 r qua11 ty. . .'>;~i'.. , :::. ~ :, .. .,' i.··· .
,,"~f<.....;
....... t'
"~
'r
I
. 18~,· ·"uodor,prKol·blemseL'X
k
1;st:as ·aresult of eutrophication 'and 'algae '01'1 f
.' pper· .amath ae. ' . ",., \. .I
2L: .Open airburningof trash andmubbish cOritributesto :adr pollution.
23,~.lncreas.ed airi,nversJ.ons serve 'to' concentrate air~pa\llutants.
{
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Development or similar encroachment'into surroun.ding forest and
agri cul tura11 ands wi 11 lower the fi 1ted ng· and air'~leansing
effects of these areas.
20.
24.. Noise .lev.el 5 .m<:iy:,:.be. .exQessiv~ incertai 1'1 :areas:,of .downtown and
.. ,.s.Quth Si.xthStreet·and".along ;railroad: 1i ne,s.· .. ' .
~..",.>~.;... . .;.,. ,'. ~ .
.19.. Particulate matter emanatihg from wood burni.ng· ;stovesalid fire-.
.places will increase as more hoUseholds·re·ly. '01'1: wood·'a:s an energy
. :. . alternativet'o .i ncreas.ingly :costlyp.etroleumproducts/
. ~.."
'22. New potentiallY"al.r-polluti ng .o.rno:i:se"poll uti rig'industri es may
want to establish in the Klamath area. "'.
':. ,"'~
';.,:
.i '.
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Air "Goals (1) . :... ,,". ··'i : ..
i:.
. . .
6.;' Tomainta;h'l'a:nd jmprove',the;>qual ity ofthe-·a;lrresources.
<;.." ';.; .."< .:' ;: :: ~'. ~).' . .. . ....:... -. ~.~j t r;' r· i. ;:) -~•• "' :! -""i.. '::,;,,; '-:.
7. T~ support and
'
enforce regUlatto115 t6PF6perl}"manage the
ing.airshed. _', ..,
'.. . :;: i': "f'::;i-,:._.i;~~; , ,-(,.-.. :':', '" '.' '.' . ;.: ..,. -,! '.:, .• -:<.( ~s.:- :':'. '.',. - - . : .\.,." . .
.·;8.:~i::, To' prqtect and. :promote;,the~tsta-ndajidsl:ineC:'essatSk:toprevent '.
. -exceeding ."thecarfyi.ng::-~apa'ct:tY-9-f:':the-ia'fY';'~esolJrces.. '.
-',,'.
.'-~ :
: ".., ~
.,: ."
surround~
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Air - Policiei (1) ..... j
.,:'J:5~/,;,.Roten;ti a;l:rair, pol1uti,0f1{;prob:JeriJ5'~w.;f;lJ .ib~:it:rieated'with; the hi ghest /''').:
. priority consideration and: the National Aiilbient Air Standards
" u:w; lJ ' be! ~~~ or ~~c,eec;ted';,,", .;;.~:,;:\ . . . ,,'" ,
16. All waste and process<discl'larges ·:froinfJJturedeve1opment, when
'.. :'·.';l;:' .' comtii!'l~d~,Wl,t;h"':s'uei)~,df$cl}~tg~$;:jf,r()m~e}risttng>'deve'lopmEihts,will
. ~,,: <09t,.,vi 0 l~te,,;,;()r:thl1eat.en<toLYiqlateapp li~C'able:,ai,r quality'
~egulations. " . ','.. '
:~" .: .:...; ,".!.". ".
".--;", :
.J
,
'. ,,
17. Where large areas of pesticide application or hazardous pesti-
'cides are to be used, the City or public must be informed prior
to use. All use will be in accordance with State ,and Federal
regulations.
18. ' The City of Klamath Fall s,will comply. with all applicable State
and Federal, standards regarding airqiJality. '
19. Reduce harmful effect of noise wherever possible.
20. Manage land uses so as to minimize adverse noise effects, especially
industrial situations.
21. Support State and Federal efforts to establish effective nOlse
control measures, inclUding uniform motor vehiclestandar~s.
'22. Encourage the use of solar and geothermal, energy for Space heatin{~
to reduce hQusehol d re1i ance on, petro1eum. pro~ucts '. andwoodburning ".... ,'
stoves.
0)
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oAir - Implementation Measures (1)
8. . Coop~rate with and support the Department of Environmental Quality
in efforts to monitor and regulate air quality standards in the.
Klamath Basin .
. 9. Conduct publ ic education supporting the need fqJ)non-polluting
.. act'i v;q;.i es in the City area.
10. Elini'fnate open air burning of wast-e or refuse i'n·the City, excepting
vegetative material originating on site.
11. Dev~:lop disaster plan or program to ensure adequate response to
sudden critical release of toxic or dangerous c~~taminants into
the atmosphere .
.12.. Develop a fireplace inspection program to ensur!!,efficientcombus-
tiori:ind minimum smoke emission~
13. Support the construction of sidewalks and bikepathsto provide an
alternative to the use of automobiles for'transportation.
14. Provide public education to ~ncouragetheuse.ot solar and geothermal
energy for space heating.
15. Support carpoolihgefforts.
16. Seek funding for detailed monitoring program for pollutants and
noise.
17. Identify and control excessive noise sources.
18.. Conti nue to work toward removal of downtown truck traffi c.
19.· Site planning for noise-generating uses will include,building
placement and landscaping techniq!1es to ensure minimum disruption .
. For implementation also see City Code,' Chapter 5,PubHc Protection:
Nuisance; and Chapter 10, Community Development: Article 5, Standards.
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c. WATER'ELEMENT " ...... ;:
." -'.'.'
C)
',,". I :>
There are five main bodies of water in the Klamath Basin r~giont
Klamath lake, Klamath River, link River, L,ake Ewau,na"and Hot Springs,
an area providing natural steam and mineralwate'j-'forbathingand
s'{iimming.,(See ,waterB,odies,map) '" ,;.'
. ~,
,Freshwa.ter fossils in mountainousregiQns indicate"that atone time
Klamath Lake covered an extensive area. Until man l s ·intrusion, a
, 'natural basai't ,dike held the w,ater of ,Upper Kl amath' Lake in its bed,
and the outflow of the lake tumbling over this barrier formed the
. original KIClm~t:h Falls.
link River forms theout:lei from Upper Klamath ;lClk~'t .and'in its course'
of less than, two mnes, carries the water·. to lake Ewauna,' (a widened'
area ofthe'ri",e,ritself) and drops about 60 feet; "The river has
p,rovided.en,er.gy for sawmills. and electric power·, and ,its flowing
wa:ter~once serYed as a:,valuable fishing groundf;or. Indians and settlers.
The Klamath River begins at lake Ewauna, nieande~~ across the valley
floor,crqsses into Califo.rnia, and empties into the Pacific. The Hot
·.~.:., ..S·pr~~n.g~s:,-·a.n<·in~.eg-ral .part of- ~he Klamath~·B·asi.n·;.'we.re ~v·a:lu~b.le to
, ,~ll1qians "andset~lers forbathi ng, ,coo.king ,warmth' and, heaHng purposes .
.!~y; m,~ans ():fman~made, canal'~, the ,waters of Klamath lake have been used
for surface irrigation since 1878. Althoughannual'preci.pitation is
low in the Basin proper, heavy mountain snowpacks, the petmeabilityof
',' 'the soils~ andexcell;ent underground aquifer capabilities' give Klamath
, COUfI;t.y:, a ,good supply of groundwater for the Basin 1'5 res idents, rep1aci ng
earH er>.arte~·;i~n;teJJs,,as the' major sourceofdrj',nki ng,water.
. -:.. -:
.~ .
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Water - Current Conditions'(l~
Klamath County has a wealth of natural lakes and reservoirs: 114,840
surface acres of open water in the County. \ Twe,nty~fou'r";HIRes exceed
200 ,surface acres.
. ~.~. - .
~.' ';'~ ,
. :
" .; ;-:.:. ~ :.
The dominant feature of the'KlamathBasi'n fstJpperK1 ~iriathlake,. a
natural body of freshwater covering over a hundred squ~re miles. The
<Will i:amsonartd ;WoodnRi vers ';andnunierouscreeks 'and springs 'flow into
',;,the'lake.":Thedani at the head 0{UnkRiver'contro1s,ttle 6utf10w,
approximatelyhalfamillion"acre,feet' ofwater~' ", , ',,',
. ;.....,. ,,,'".
Upper K1 amath lake is eutrophic--rich i.'n"dissol\ied nutrfents--and
highly productive inphyto- and zooplankton. ,T~e algal blooms, thrive
", from'.ear1yixsprln'g>to latEr:'fa,11on.the,n'utr.,iEmts"i lithe Lal<e. The '
'pr;ncipal,nutr;ents':'£phosphate~,nitrogen:: ,;ron~c:a1dLim~al uminum,
'boronjJnanganese" 5i1 ieonalid su'lfllr-";are suP'PliEidthroughthe natural
, ,:·:geolOgiC: structures. ' 'The towns arid farms "indf'ea's'ed 'the ";c:Ontami nat ion
of<the lake andacce1 eratedthe,eutroph'icatf6nproc:ess ,':''but this
recent contamination plays ·aminor part in theprocess~ ,
. .~:., :::", !;-.. ' •. , ,- ": -,
'.' '...'
;';k}amath Lakehas\"nlany:\useS ,forman's' befn'eflt,:f1 ood :cohtr01, such
Tecreat';on;asswimining, boat;ri~r.'water> sldi'hg· and,r:ffshhlQ',J'and almost
500,;000' acr:e ,feet of 'waterforhydroe1ecth,j cp'Ower'and :'the' i rri gat i on
of over 220,000, acres ,of farmland. ' '
link River
This waterway, approximat.e1yonemile long" has the unique distinction
of being completely within the confines of a municipality, lying, in
its entirety, inside the city limits of Klamath F~lls.
The river has a mean flow of 1,062,520 acre feet per year (1920-1976
average) of water. According to., a gage~water stage recorder located
about m'idway down the canyon, the surface level of the river ranges
from 51.50 feet minimum to 59.59 feet maximum level below the surface
of the Lake. '
A dam at the head of the river, controls the'leve1 of Upper Klamath
Lake, the flow of the river, and the flow of the diversion structure,
the Keno Canal. Since 1908, the latter has carried water from the dam
to the hydroelectric plant and back to the river channel. This power
plant causes a large diurnal fluctuation in the flow. The water 0
quality of the river is about the same &s that of Klamath Lake. _
50
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Water - Current Conditions (2)
lake Ewauna
"This,la~~: receivingt~e flow fr~~ lfnk Riv,er) is;,'s'h-allo1(Jt'' with a mean
',~~p~t{ O,faboyt five. feet. (dep,~ndj,r;tg on the ~lev§l.tion·'of, the dam down-
?tr¢~mat,K~.no) ) broadening, fro/11 the inflOW of the river to ,approxi-
'inately,;3),OO(),feetinwidth,t-~~'ntapering southward. for about 9)000 feet;
this lake:fo~ms.the headwaters of the Klam~th .River.,
lake Ewauna receives water from two wastewater treatment plants which
have effluents high in nitrates and phosphates.. Water velocities are
low) and) during the summer months, temperatures rise) dissolved
oxygen levels fluctuate wildly on the diurnal cycle) and phytoplankton.
flouds~.. Nutrient levels) turbidity) ~lkalinity levels and pH are
often undesirably hig.h during. these warm months. C()lifc;>rJIl, counts are
consldered-too hjghfor water contact recreation) bwt because of the
Lake'spro.x,i';jnity to town and accessibility) rowing or sculling) and
fi shi ng ar~"popular. .
'Klamath River .•.
The Klamath River fo'rms the outlet for ,t..h,e Klamath Drainage Basin)
leaving at the southwest corner and flowing across California to the
ocean. )\tKeno.~ damcontr,o1s ;,the flow ande levati on, of 'the upper
part 'or the river. Between Klamath Fal1sandKeno four facilities
intersect. its rout,e:.,'· the Klamath Straits Drain) the Diversion Channel)
the North Canaland -the AdY/Cana1. Th,etwo;)atter canals serve Klamath
Drainage Distrh:t, l,ands i.n.Qregonandlower Klamath-Refuge lands in
Oregon and Californla. The Klamath Straits Drain carriers water from
lost River and lower Klamath lake areas to the River. ' The Diversion
Channel. serves t)/lO purppses:f,rommid-Octoberto mid""ApriJ) it carries
excess water froin los:tRiver to the Klamath River;, duri ngthe irrigation
season it carries, water from the Klamaph to, the lost River irrigation
system to' replenish low flows.
The water recorder 1. 7 miles northwest of _Keno-:showsa surface elevation
of 3~ 964 feet, above mean sealeveL, The average di se:harge of the
Klam,ath Riv!iH'~ over t;.he. past 54 ye,ars ,ha,sheen 1,230;000 aCr'e feet per
~!i!ar.""",
Canals
The Bureau of Reclamation Project in the early part of the century)
coupled with"privateactivities .in i,rrigation) have. changed the Klamath
Basin from arid semi-desert to fertile farm land.
The major soarce of irrigation water running through the City of
Klamath Fall's from Upper Klamath lake is the IJAII Canal. Drawing
water from just above the link River dam) the canal remains open for a
short distance, then goes underground for over 3,000 feet before
reappearing. Today, the City has grown and now the canal meanders
through several miles of urban area.
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Water - Current Conditions (3}
In winter months this canal is dry. but it carri&s~;~~,ter,1'rqmmid-April
. to mid-October an~, has, a mon,th lyaver«;ige f,low o.f 3~ .. ?~3 ~c;tefeet.
, ,',,'The> I'AIl:\'Caif'lal, 'and'its' braii~'hes'ir.rHlate,'lands'6Dth~·,·.. e~$tjide of the
.... ,'" ·!"··~~~:;~~<~'~~:i~~~~,~,:~~t~:'~,~·2~~;~'l'~f:~~:~~i'r~~ti~t:i~h~~§:~'~~~:<l~i~ci~m~~~~~ghout
>~the Basfri;'wat.er d:fstrlctswl¥te forlDedto ,manage}t't)ese ~upplies. and
Klamath Irrlgatioh ~lIidEnterpFlse'IrHgat.iion"s'ervetheurban area .
. : GroundWater
'. i .
".<:
',;'
·;Despite low averages oT annuar"preCipitation. 'Ktamath 'CQUnty enjoys a
supply of· gr~undwater of -good qual i ty: , (S:ee 'Gro,dndwa~~r' Movements
. map). "E)(cept'for-, i 501 ated'iri~tances~ ,groiihdwat.er ..t~ th.e,Bas,i n IS
'. univerSal source'ofdri nkirigwater>' Tfiequ~litYQr,the'\'fcjterserving
,:. ttleKl ainathFal1sareais'~gerieralliexteiH!nt~;Di5'so'l \fed mater; al s
. such as iron; 'sinca~;phOsphates';and'n;-tra'tesaffecting 'water quality
are picked up as' the groundwater moves thl"o'ught.hetracksand fractures
of the solid rock or t~rough the spaces between ,r.ockpar:ti,cJes. In a
few areas. such as Keno and Henley. some problemsw';th'these have
occurred. , but, the we11s servt ng th,e. major urban, popuJatJ on .requ ire
littleorno'tre'atment.toensLrepdt.;:ibfl)~y~'. ".'. ;.. .' ".
'. ·t :":t. .
, .····'Well'depths:\iary;:from,.;~rtes'f:antu ;sevef.al hundred:f,eet'.;d~p;ending on'
. the geo10gy'df'the :area~'·'F~l'ows'~1:5d;,:varyac::c'ordifig t~':.~h;¢:'VTithologic ('~
units'of ;the aqui,'fer "Vlithi;$ev:~ra:lftho!J$ail~ g,aJJ~I;ls.pe'rmin~te avai 1- : )
:abl efromsO'me··qqui'fers. Four"'ina{n'a'quifer~unit5,have'b~¢,Q,;tdefined
" .fOl',t'h-isate~:>;' S'e;(Hment'ary-:,<vo)cciriic·"cehter~l owerbasat~-~ and volcanic
·ash~ .. '.,: ',.' ", ."'" '- ..:',:,;:. :,., ',",. ... """.' .
: '".:' .:.:.
General'iZedaquife'r inrdrmati·oil sHo)'(s"t.,he Basin'fr09r.inc::f~di ng'
'Xl amathFalls .to be'-pr:imari ly 'sediJJient-~ryaquifer~ dotte~ ~ith some
vo'l cani c'cehter' aquifers. ' Bec::aus~' of the', poorwaterl;>eCir{n'g'; property
of the sediment~ry rocks. manywellstapp~rRJeabie 'basalt or cindery
rubble beneath them. Howev~r. 'lin,e,s of 'fracture. in fault,ed areas may
':'. 'produce :hot:and'co ld!sp'fings';:""bo'tHpreval en't :in ··t.6e ··~r ..~a (see Energy).
", ":'. '.~.~ .• ,." •. ::~:.~': • ;,"l.::"' . ".', '." "-;:i ,'. "/;.',1,"' ',' . ".'~;"o: •
. The approxiinat.el'y6.'7~'inilli.on iacre;;feet'ot pr'ecipftationfai 1i ng
annually in the .5.700, square miles of the Klamath,Basin each year is
dispersed in several ways.' Estimates are that 5.0 mil J.i oQ acre feet
is di spersed through evapotranspiration. Of the remai n4ng1. 7 mi 11 ion
acre ~eet. 1.2 million is surfacewaterotitflow~ Tbi~leaves 447.000
acre feet in· grouhdwater;· or 'thi~ .,347;g001 $ for ..'grRundwater pumpage
leavi,ng only 100,OOO.atre feet" for'groundwate('outfi ow. . ..
".-, .
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Water - Probiems., arid Future Alternatives (1)
, ." .;: ' ~ ".': .' ..' .' ". .,' -:.". .
25. Upper Klamath LaJ<e, link River, Lake Ewauna, and various major
'i rr; g~ti on'- canai S..all sehle,to C;t:eat~, ,fl ood ..t;la:zard potenti.alsi n
certa1n " ?YI~JYi.n_g· '] ~,n~s. ',,' < ,~
~§. ';~ ~t:'~~~'l~~ei nflo",,;. to:th~ old~r, ". i nadequa.teJ-y;dest;gned;capaCity.. .
. ' taniilSC is greater" than the' capac; :t,y,oJ such" c~n~l s.andth~reby
contrlbutes to flood hazards. . .
.27. . Thewaier storag~e cap~city i nUpper Klamath Lake; s steadily
diminishing while demand increases for water uses by industry,
agriculture and recreation.
28. The true character and limits of the municipal groundwater source
has n~ver been properly investigated.
. ~."
29. NatuYi~'l hazard or catastrophe may contaminate pbtable water
supply"or wells, and create the need for new water sources.
30. Heavy agricultural use of groundwater for irrigation will continue.
3L The conso1idati on of potab1ewaterresources in the urban area
will possibly occur. .
32. There exist, several points of potential pollution present in
surrounding natural waters. .
33. Possible lion-point sources of water discharge in City area have
not been identified.
34~ . The water qual ity of Upper Klamath Lake, Link River, Lake Ewauna,
and Klamath River is creating problems in meeting water quality
standards setout in Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments
of 1972, 33 U.S.C.A. 1251 et. seq. (1978) (P.L. 92:500).
35. Ineffjcient 'water use with individual wells, many with poo~ .
const'tuction and low standards can lead to contamination of .
potable water supplies.
'~.. ' \.
36. The qoantity and quality of groundwater may change due to un-
restra i ned drawdown on we11 s.
.....
37. Federal or State water quality standards may change and thereby
cause"ireduced discharges into natural waters.
38. Natural waters may be contaminated due to an accidental spillage
of toxic material or other disaster.
39. The eutrophication of Upper Klamath Lake continues, but may be
reduced by means of modifying recreational and other uses of the
1ake.
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Water - Problems :andFuture"Alterllatives (2)
40;· The· eutr-~p'hi.Gat:i'onolu:ppet-Kl,"airi~t~L~~~:::~~,y.irt~reas't resulting
in :;'l'es:s'wate'r 'avai 1ilb l~)' ·fi,s:h~;.knl·~ .. ~·,. 'al,gae.blooms) odor) and'
. increased numbe.rs of mosquitb~;s antl:ini dges. .
>/',<4'1":';"'Opeif\cartal;QYcr:~;atepub~i'~~s~f~:ty ~aZ~~~,alld:_¢?~t~·i but~ to mosqui to
, .... '.: : "alidmi'dge numbers,; ."
42. Runoff from urban areas is causing, pollutio.g wtth oil~) road
sal ts 'andcheriiiccHs. :
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THE CONTENT OF THIS ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED BY THE FOLLOWING DETAILED
ASSESSMENTS WHICH WILL .BE ADOPTED BY REFERENCE WITH THE COMPREHENSIVE
PLAN.
OREGON DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY KLAMATH BASIN WATER QUALITY
MANAGEMENT PLAN .
OREGON WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
KLAMATH BASIN REPORT'
COPIES OF THESE ASSESSMENTS MAY BE AVAILABLE FROM THE ORIGINATING
.. AGENCY' OR CAN BE INSPECTED AT THE CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT OFFICES.
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Water - Goals (1)
9~ To maintain C,lndimprovethe quality of the water resources of the
community..
. .
10...·. To protect l!f~,~l1.d property .fr.()m,.w.ater.-t:~lated·natural· disasters
'~nd hazards;;~' ", .•. " ...• . . . .' '< •.
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Water Policies (1)
,'} Z3. Potential wa:ter', pollution probl-eflls·wfTl .be .treacted wi'th the
highest, pri,ority;;,L<'
o
j
!
o
:~ ~.:. :'t .'. .~.~ ~'e ~>:.,
24. All waste and process di'scharges from future deV~:lopments t when
. ";" ",~oinb~iReq wlthsu(:h·,di.Scharge~fromi'exis.ttngde:v;eJopments; will
,not viol at~;or'. threaten to violate' app1 ;eab1ewaterqua1ity
regulations. .
25.. Discharge standards relating to City-owned sewer facilities will
be 'ma i nta;'nf!d,. .
26. The City of Klamath Fall s wi 11 comply with State and Federal
standards for water quality.
27. A disaster plan relating to major coiltaminationsor spills of
~anger,ousmaterials1nto natural waters wi\ll be' rnai ntai ned.
.. ..,.
28. Conservation measur~s will be promoted to minimize water consumption.
. :~. '",
29.Wc;lter':'relatedh,,~ards,suc'hasf] ooding will no~t' necess itate
di sa.pprova) pf dev~lopment, but, higher ..development costs can be .
expecte~Lin Qrderto minimize hazar,ds."',; ··.·1 .
-.;;.
30. Deve10p~en~in'6~odP1ainS~i1;1"be':inve~~e1yprOportiona1 to the
proximity to the floodplain channel, i.e. t lowest density qccurring
on1 ands',:.neares.tthe' channel. " . '. "
31. All lands'· .des ignated as' areas·,of f1 oodpilain wi 11 be urbanized
only in accordance: with an adopted floodplain management prograin~
32. The,City will try .to provide support to any: efforts to clean up
'Upper K1 amathtakeand.lake -Ewauna, and reduce the eutrophication
, .
process.'
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The Gity:wiTl ,;coolYe~ate wi,tll"antf':st.lpporti efforts by ,the Department
of Envi ronmenta1 'Qual i ty to 'moni tor' and :'regul~ftewater qual; ty
standards, in ,theK1 amath Basin. ' '
Water -Imp1ementationMeasures (1)
20.
. ','~ :'", '<"'; ... ..:~ • ". , f - ~, ... :2,:;~ , ,~ > :.' ....:-..:~'.. :': .'
2i":;,'PUbilsit:\~dtiCaMion.,;~;pro.gn~IiIS<support4ilg i pO:-11ot'ifon;i,abatement and
des.cribingcthe' needs:or;concerns'ofthe:'Cfty'reTative to water
quality standards wiii be conducted.' "",
22. ,', The City will cOntinuetowOrkiwfth the apprOpriate 'Federal '
agencies efforts to monitor possib1e>poihtsOtJrce pollutants
identify non-point sources. '
and
23. A disaster plan re1ating"tomaj'or water p'olllJtihn problems will
be developed.
,24. ,The City~,wi,ll:' contij;nue !par'ticlp'ation,;;'h the>Flood Insurance
Program as administered by the Federal Insurance Administration.
";.:,;:.,.", .~i 'r '"":,' .~'-':::"'.;' ':.::;(;:'..::i : '.!," ..
Floodplain management regulations will be developed and included
wJthJn the'Comm.unn:y Dev~loi>men;t.!OrdiilanC:e'. , fFlieseregulati ons
wiiJlbe'based:;,Q,n':'tehtathieJfJo'odpla;n data 'and' wi 11 be modifi ed
when more, defi:ntt';v:e, ;dat'a ';s:available·;froriithe'Federal Department
of Housing and Urban Development. The more defi':litive data is
schedlJledfor. tompl etloncnr!:l" Jt{ly"I98i. J:",,' .. ~~:,
A survey ofgroundwater;'tes'C)Utc~s;\ojin,,: ~e ' sought~26.
25.
,:,.27~" :Thedevelopment of"new:',water' storagec~pacity of; Upper Klamath
, .,lak.e Basi nwater'wHT be .encouraged; , '
28. TheCity:,wi11 cooperate with,; an'dsupport the Oregon Division of
$tate Lands in theirre'gulatory'effortsperta;ning to Upper
Klamath Lake and Lake Ewauna.
Ot
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pima,t.~ -Htstory(l)
o.C.LIMAJE ·ELEMENT,,-,·
.:~.' . Records of weather data-were b~gununder the U.S,; Army Signal Corps in
.",:,Llnkvi:Ueas early as Januaryo" :,1884.:., Today~ PaciJic Power and Light
". continues these observationsan.drel:ords, and south oJ. this site, the
.. 'meteorotogical station at the local airport· houses another measuring
center. Data between the two spots generally coi nci des.
T~lJlperatureextremes are rare in the Klamath Falls Basin--temperatures,
even when hi ghduri.ng the day, drop suffici ently to provi de cool
,nights throughout the summer months. Recorded temperatures show a
. summer tli ghof 105°F and a wi.nter low temp~erature of -25°F.
. . .
Maximum wind velocity on record is 57 knots (65.5 mph). Shortly after
19.00, a concentrated force of moving ,air is reported to have created a
.. water spout that moved inland nearOdessa~ destroying boats, cabins,
Clod trees b.efore. moving back into the lake' and,dissipating. Ordinarily~
however, winds are light, and no tornadoes have been recorded in or
around the City.
. j .
C)
o
. . '. . '. .. -.'. ".' . .'
.·.Theyear 1948 witnessed, the highest rainfall in Klamath Falls, with a
'. Jotal ,of 20. 91inch~s; the follo)'l.jng year,it·dropped'~,to 8.32 inches. .
'Onl.yi·ntwo otheryears,1959.>al1d 1916•.:we~ the'.annual totals 1ess--7. 31
and 7~ 93 inches. respective'ly. Mpnths withQutrainin the Basfn area
~oes not necessari ly i ndi cate a drought. .",'
. The most snow on record to falf'ov~r'the,c~u~seofone winter was
100 inches ;n1955-56, and the most accumulated at anyone time was
28 inches in January., 1950. ,The earliest measurable snow of the
se,ason was 1ate September , 1~71~ an.dfl akes bavefallen atone time or
another every mon~h.of the year. . .
. ~ .
Kl~math is known, however, as the land of sunshine, with January the
only month of the year when the sun shines less than one-third of the
;, d,aYJign;t,Qours., . , ..,:
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C1 imate - Current coh'd'it+dns ·.(1)
I'roximity tot-he Pacific Ocean moderate.~, the Basin'~,~lirn~tesomewhat
from. the extremes normal at this a1titude .. ""Th~eairmassE!s moving in
from the west rise above theCasca~es., Tbi ~_ Ti se:causesrai n to fall
..' >.'-, :,.,;t 'e:~·~~:~~;r~~~~;~l.·~~~,~,.~~f~;~)~;~r:~,~~:~~~J~~:o~~t~~:'''~~~Ct~~·~,~l~~·i~~ ::B~~~' ~ ,
.a ltho'lJgh: severe:·;thunderstbrm'S: dO"'Occur 10'dl1"lY"'d'uri;h;(j'the"summer
mo'nths. -,' ", ," • ,. . ", t •'. . .'
.'. ~ . 'c . -
fC"
.' j
While wind speeds of 30 miles per hour or greater have been recorded
every month ofthe'ye:ar, the average:'whld'~pe~ds.fo:f'KiamClthFalls are
relatively low.··.·' On~ytw6 months, Decemt:)'erandJa~~ary"ha\te average
windspeeds~~ofbver7 miTes per:h'our.SJx,moriths~May'tht'oughOctober,
have'averagew'lndspeeds of 'less than 5 m'lles per hour~"The yearly
average wi nd speed for the area is 5. 1 mi les per hour. .' ,
. " ' '-', . ': '. . . .' _.' . ~.....:" .. ',,' .~:. ,; .
Temperatures ,~()f >the'urbah-lota:li tyfal1' within' :a1300F+'&rige, but the
extremesa,re'rare. . Averag~:temperatu:r'escovet amuch.'p~~fower span,
. the' average:daHy~highswe:r~\sligh1Y"ovef84°Fafld'lows"av'eraged21°F
: 'during the year~i' . . '. '" . "
During periods of both high and low temperatures, the relative humidity
<, i SUrlus·(j·a1ly1 ow~ ';mak; ngthe' c1 iinate'" c6mforta!:>re~ Thi,s .10»1 humidity,
'coupled Aill.,th 'the 'warm'sUmfueir temperatln;'~s:~r~sultsrna high evaporation
.,rate ·fo'r·"the area,averagfn~fas',highas'·lO~·(5:·t~ches'Qf ~,ter evaporation,,_< .
·fnthe mon{hof·.Ju1}< a~cguse 'of"the:Nipid dtylngofsurface soils,! ~~
winds often carry a f1i,gh:'particii1 ate' 1oadof'" d'ilst'~sweep'l'ny.across the ". ,..1
open fields and lifting topsoil; fortunately, irrig~tionand summer
'showers-. offsett~is,patt~rn. : ., 0,', \,' ',.' , , .' (', :
". '. ;:'"'... ,",'''-:: ".
", :' ..:.
, .:.~ >.
.. . ;. ",.
Despite late frosts, dry summers and a growi ng' season;'ot:bnly 90-120
days, the sunshine, good precipitation in watershed areas, and warm
soils allow a wide variety of hardy crops to grow in the Basin, coupling
climate to the economy of the area.
'. Precipitalion:f6r the urbanateai sgenera.l1y"between;~9.5 and 17 inches.
a year"wtth"an' average of 14~:06 i ~cHes :"'::Appro)dmately"70" percent of
this falls within the six months belween<Octoberarid M:ar2tt Numerous
"~':,~~:~n:~ow one, or more sum~;r months with few,?r n~ ~r~!~~~J.of mot sture
. ~';'! ';,,- ~ '"'1 ~J
A final area of concern that will be considered is the effect that
urbanization has on certain aspects of local climate conditions.
For instance, cloud cover is 5 to 10 percent more in the City than in
the country area, summer fog is 30 percent more, general precipitation
'is 5to 10 percent more, total radiation is 15 to 20 percent·less, and
annual mean temperature is 0.5° to 1°C more.
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. Cl i mate - Problems and Future A1ternativE!!~ ;c.n "< .~ ."
,.' 4.~.•; .~btght ~y,er,,~~ 'iwi,~~s:.,;tl~HP l,:,~ i)1}.t.~;J()4a,1.;·t9.p~~J'a~hY ,. Wi 11 reslJl t
.. "n apot~nt'a1 for a,rstagnatlpip91;l€L,p.~11u:tJ.p'''\P,roblems.
44. ,.s,l1gw,¢~uses peri p~; c5.n~9!'lyefjlj;~IJ~.~,s,:"n~f.:~~zantstto.motorists',' as
"" ." ':\i.~Ti.~las~:~~;t.;r~ .Cfq~~s ,~.~o~;,;teniQy~lj;:,p~~,!lj;tfl:'Jar,J;y ~·~o~downtown:are·as.
45. Ice is a periodic hazard on streets, particularly those steeper
streets in the City.
'46. The general severity of winter conditions constitutes significant
need for well-insulated and properly weatherized housing units to
lower energy :needsandreducecosts.'· .... .
47. Winter conditions occasionally curtail mostcolistruction activities,
with ..subsequent economic hardships. . .
·~··;M . . ~ _ •
. 48. Climatic conditions create major crop damage and adversely affect
the economics of the agricultural base of the area.
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Climate -Policies (1~;' ~ i.:'· "
3;3.'/' ')' ..... - ...-
':'. . ..
o
,future PlJbJ J (th.:,capita·l.,i.mpr-oveinents,' wi 1l.: be des'iigned ','ion cons i dera- '
,tion of,rcljmat'ic:i,ireums:tan:ce'S"! tha,t>"may,:,cf\e~te;ihazards, incon-
veniences, ,or additional maintenance co~ts.
".", ~".:.!:. ..• :..... ·-";f..>}".,..::.: ..':-,":. '....:.(', ~.':. :,i"!;;: .,~~.
.'";:'~~h, :~;.;lfleCi ty,wi ll··try' tp ".1 mplrOMe 'theJ'methodso';f '-si'rowJand .i ce't~ffi;~'~a]'
. " -:;';;from C.ity streets., " .
.,'~ /::!; . -~. '; l,.:-·.-·>~":;, ::.: G -. ':~, {+". «.-".
35. The City will support efforts for inceht;jv~S!tb';personsproperly
weatherizing houses and bUildings to reduce energy needs.
36.· Future streets and roads will be planned to provide the quickest
snowmelt and the best snow removal, possible to preventtraffi.c
problems during and after storms.
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:, ...:... :'.Climate - Implementation Measures (l).i \
'j'
29. ,:J~e_ .C:i tYi wi1J· cobM:l-i na.te--:,rw,i th'; lkS,., ,W.eatltler Ser,V?,i:te tO~:keep accurat..../1
- r;ea,Qnds, .an~,t-new .t~nds- d,j,- -the' -weat:her,:::'cytl t!~ ...(~,,;
~. '. ....:....'J:.:. ··~~:·~~t:~;:.7X~·!:;!t '. ~/:\.:f'.{:: ::.:. ;.....;,' :"~' ;".}..;
30. . Gl,Jlcielines farboth,.,new.. construct.ton,,..and reha~i litation of older -
) ,; ;, h@!il~$ '11jor:f;.¢;t'fii;:Ci.ierrt'iwe'a~t1e,rizat i (;),n;-fwi 11,\hEHdeve"_bped~'-{"
. ". ,. '" ..~~::.~ ~::; '·.::.:·i>'.~·), ':, .. ~ :
',',.:
.'
31. More budget consideration should be devoted toa~equa~e snow and .'
5ce~ n~mpv_a:l~j,; ,,;, ,;~"
· ... ,...-.,:
:i· ,
I
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~Jima.t..e -History(l}
D. .CLlMATEELi:MENI,c,,'
" "".
,",'".
: .. ' . t""
Oi ....
: --:' . Records '.' o,f we~ther data:we re b~gununder,the U.S,;, Army Si gna1 Corps in
:'" , LinkviJleas early as January,., '1864.,.: Today, Pacific Power and Light
conti nues these observations an.dre~ords, and south oJ. thi s site, the
meteoro1'Og1 ca1 station at the 1oca1 airport· houses another measuri ng
center. Data between the two spots generally coi nei des .
. .• Teri)peratureextremes are rare in theKTamath Fall sBasin--temperatures,
even when highduri.ng the day, drop .suffi~iently to provide cool
,nights throughout the summer months. Recorded temperatures show a
. summer high:of105°Fanda wi,nter low temp-erature of.-25°F.
Maximum wind velocity on record is 57 knots (65.5 ~ph). Shortly after
. 19.00, a concentrated force of moving air is reported to, have created it
... wa,ter spout that moved in land near Odessa, de.stroyi ng boats, cabins,
. and trees b,efore. moving back into the. lake' and dissipating. Ordinarily,
however, wi'nds are light, and no tornadoes have been retorded in or·
around the City.
.' . The year'1948 witnes,Sed, the highest rainfall in Klamath Falls, with a
1:otal ,of 20.91inch~s; thefollo~·ingyear.itdropped·~.to 8.32 inches. .
"Onl,yi'ntwo otheryeafs,,1959and 1976~:wer~ the'.annual totals 1ess--7. 31
and 7~93 inches respectively. Months without rain in the Basfn area
~oes not necessarily indicate a drought.
The most snow on record to' fa1l' ov~r'the.course of one winter was
100 inches in 1955-56, and the most accumulated at anyone time was
28 inches in January" 1950. .The earl i est measurable snow of the
season was late$eptember, 1971, and flakes bave.fallen atone time or
another every month· of the year. . .
~ .. ," "
Klamath is known, however, as the land of sunshine, \tfithJanuary the
only month of the year when the sun shines less than one-third of the
'.f d,ayJi g,htl1ours.,. , .
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Climate -Current: Cohd'it+oJis Xl)
Proximity to the Pacific Oceanmoderate,~, the aasin's clirnatesomewhat
from,the extremes normal at this altitud:e."'''Theair'lri'as'ses' moving in
, fro~ the westris.e above theCascacjes,. Tbi~:,r1~ec~lJ~~~.raintofall
",":'",'t ':=s'~Z~~;f~~~~'~l:~~~~~,t~;~~~~:~:~:~J:~~~!:'c:?,~,:-t~h~"~~it~:~'~·~,~~~i~~ ':B~~~' ~ ,
although' severe'thunderstbrms: db dccurlo'dlHy'duri)1'g t.tlesummer
"months.' '< '" " ,,' ",:;' "
"- .~.:
While wind speeds of 30 miles per hour or greater have~een recorded
every montn ofthe:jye~r, the averag~'wi'hdspe¢ds for Klamath Falls are
relative,ly low.' On{ytwo months, D~cemberandJan~ary,~,haveaverage,
wind, 5peeds~ ofbver'7 miTes per>h'our . Six months"; May': thrOugh October,
have'average'w'lind-sj)eeds of 'less than 5 miles per hour'. 'The yearly
average wi nd speed for the area is 5.1 mi les per hour. " ,
. ~.,. ,. . ~:
,Temperatures i!ofthejJrbanlocali tyfaH' wfthiri' a 130°F Hinge, but the
extremes are 'rare . ' ,ASierageo'temperatu~restovet a.much'p~frbwer span,
the', average;daily~'highs' we:re\islighly:ov~r84°Fard;To~s,:*\feraged21°F
during theyear~\ ", ' ' , ',. "
/")'" I" I
: ~., , .
During periods of tloth high,and low tempera:ture~, the relative humidity
,is unus'ually low,';making ~he climate'com'fortabl'e .. ThisJo}ol humidity, '
',cou'P1ed:W;,th 'the warm 'SOmmer tetnperati.rres:~ results hi a hi;gh evaporation
- :,Fatefo'r'thefarea,'avet-~g.ih~i'as::"highasl0.!r;i'~ches'of water evaporation,_,
:1;n ,the monthof'Ju ly~ Beci;i:use 'of" the>'tapfd dtying(jf surface soils, /'-'"
wi nds often carry a ftigh,:p~rtici.Jl ate'1oad'of' dost'~sweeJ)'l'n'g across the/'
open fields and lifting topsoil; fortunately, irrigationaod summer
'showers, offsetttHs"pattern. ,. , ','',' ::', "; \,' "./:' '-::: .".:
.. "..;": .:.~ f; .,.:-,:,.,~ ;'~<.:i f·,. .;. ~- . '. .:: .. >~~ . ".": ::' ", .: ,.
'>.::Precipi tat; on :,fo:r the: urban areai sge~erally"between;:9.5 and 17 inches.
.. a year),w,ith"ar'i' average 'of 14:06 i""cnes;":':Approxiiilateli"]O" percent of
this falls within the six months between 1:;Octobeir<arld M:arch'~ Numerous
years show one or more summer months with few or no traces. of moisture
'fa.lltng,,!,,'," >,.,' (i';;~;;;'" ',i
. , .. ;. .~ _. >. ", : ;.~ :~_. ' :": l-.~' .." •• • • ~y! '<;: 1: ,.. ! ~J
,Despite late frosts , dry summers and a growing' seasorl;'ofb'nly 90-120
days, the sunshine, good precipitation in watershed areas, and warm
soils allow a wide variety of hardy crops to grow in the Basin, coupling
climate to the economy of the area.
A final area of concern that will be conside.Fed is the effect that
urbanization has on certain aspecis of local climate conditions.
For instance, cloud cover is 5 to 10 percent more in the City than in
the country area, summer fog is 30 percent more, general precipitation
. is 5to 10 percent.more,total radiation is 15 to 20 percent ,less, and
annual mean temperature is 0~5° to 1°C more.
0 ,',. "-~,.j;.~._ .. ,.)1"
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. C1 i mate - Prob1ems and Future Alternatives .,cn<~"
4,3. .-big/;lt a"yer(w~ "iwi'Q~s~'J~,P4P1e,~ ,wlt.~~()fa,!,,,.t9Pp~r.af)hy ,. 1'Ij 11 result
1'n apotentl a1 for alrstagnatl()11 };~I;l~(,p,Ql1ut~;pn~p,roblems.
. 44. i;·:Sng~~,C;.iluses geri P9i ccinsqflyeljlj,~.m:;.~s~~~~:~f!z~r~!Gto motorists',~'as
...,., ...." "~, . ,well..as,e.~;t.:~a (fq~t:s ,',fo~,:;remQY~lj;,;.p~~M,c;YJar;l,y Hlf-~downtown areas.
45. Ice is a periodic hazard on streets~ particularly those steeper
streets in the City.
AG. The general severity of winter conditions constitutes significant
need for well-insulated and properly weatherized housing units to
lower energy ,needsand.reducecosts.' . ',
47. Winter conditions occasionally curtail most construction activities,
wit~~?ubse~uent economic hardships. . .
. ~ ..
(~)
o
48. Climatic condi.tions create major crop damage and adversely affect
the economics of the agricultural base of the area.
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Climate-Policies (ll··· . . ". ·~·.i ...~.". .-~
o
:fu\lure PUb);1(t\(capi,ta'l,lmp~oveine'"ts. wfll';be id~~:fg'ned'·'ifn cons i dera-
. tion of'cHmat1~;.cJr¢ums;tanc.es>tha't",'maY,'creet:te~ihazards, inton-
veniences, or additional maintenance costs.
'. ':~4.<~;rJtte 'C1 ty· '~in'tr~>~~'i~;~,~v,;'J·t~'~Jmeth~;~,ri~\~~~d~;and .i ce'f~ffi~'~a1'
. <';;from City streets. '. ..
~,~.:, '.'_; .~. ", ; ••~ " :._~ :.,. ';'~\ • '. 0," 7~ :~~~ '> :::;:.:' .; .i; : .
35. The City will support efforts for incehti~es!ttL persons properly
weatherizing houses and buildings. to reduce energy needs.
36.· Future streets and roads win be planned to provide the quickest
snowmelt and the best snow removal. possible to prevent traffic
problems during and after storms.
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Climate - Impl ementation Measures (lY"
'49. :,The ,Cjty': will cOD'nt,inate:r-with: lh $;;' ,weather Ser:V"lte to::keep accurat~.
ne<lQnds, _an~,tfleW -trends, ,i il-, -the' .weather,:;:cyt:1~:-;-! .':
. . ~
. ~ '.'. .
.'., ,....,.' .: '.-" . .:. ~
'.,:. .,J .... :;..:.
. :'~' .
.',.' -'': .:-'./
; : ~, -...
... :,. .. '.. ':-,.;:'f , 1.'-·: ..'
·t-::::
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"::'··WHdlife ~ 'History (1)
",.- ..-,-.; " -.' '. ",;".
E. WlLDLIFEEL,EMENT· . ; ~.:.".
, ·Wijldfif'e;haS~qwaysbeenpl,~ritifulanCt'Vgri'edi n toe,; ~l amath Basin.
'(In'::~hep'rehistbHc pe;riod ,::the camel, HHno(:'eros "t.tlr,:ee~toed horse,
saber;'toothed tiger, gi ant ground sloth, biS'on, an"(f fap'lr 'enjoyed the
semi-tropical c1 imate of the Basin, as evidencedby')~skeletal remains
found in gravel pits and lake bottoms.
When settlers first arrived, they found an ,abundance of fauna, mostly
smaller mammals along Klamath Lake's eastern shore--chipmunks, badgers,
ground squirrels, coyotes, and assorted deer and antelope; high in the
deeper canyons lived elk, bear, lynx, wolves, foxes, cougar and wolverine.
,Other lake wildlife included beaver, otter, mink, woodchucks, raccoon '
and skunk, along with the still-present large variety of birds-:-ducks,
geese, pelican, heron, crane, eagle, hawk, and owl, to name afew--who
migrate to the lake seasonally from both north and south, and which
are particularly identified with this part of Oregon.
Link River once attracted a large population of both harmless and,
poisonous snakes.· The removal of vegetation, influx of human population"
and extension of canal systems, however, dispersed them and decreased
their number over the years.
Fish have been of great importance to the Klamath Basin. They were a
main food staple for the Indians, and through archeological investiga-
tions, it has been deduced that as·farback as 3,500 years ago they
constituted the major diet of the local inhabitants.
Man's intrusion into the Basin has affected the wildlife, and, overall,
has changed or destroyed habitats and reduced populations. Marsh .
habitat alone has been diminished by approximately 90 percent; the
increase in human population and the consequent development of land
for residential and commercial use has removed bird habitats and
reduced the number 'of birds .
. To help combat indiscriminate slaughter of game animals, the Orego~
Legislature passed game laws for the State, and in 1909,·t!:leFish and
Game Commission made licenses mandatory for hunting and fishing in
Oregon. A later step in conservation several years ago was the creation
of an animal refuge by Pacific Power and Light along. Link River; in
addition, PP&L has allowed the land in this area to return to a n~tura1
state, and conservationists have built nesting boxes for birds and
mammals.
Wildlife populations fluctuate naturally in accordance with food
'supplies. The extent is not known, but it appears that the mass death
of fish in 1971 affected some of the bird populations for a ~hort
term. Such natural occurrences, coupled with man's contributions,
markedly decreased the'number of some species. .
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In contrast, some of the endangered gro,~psar~"making -ac.qmeback." , ',,'
Swans, a bird rarely sighted in this 'a'reain'many years, are now being
f()~n,d ;n,grl!at~~ r1umbI!rs., ,Mtgr~t;'19ba1d,_~~g,l~,,$pelld 'w;;nter.s in' the
Ba~si n',· e,ach year; once< seJd()m:~~eri,h,e~rJY:'5.0P;.e:a~Oes ,were,:si ghted ina
, ~'i ng~~~ 'day -In' ~9i7. -',',',", , ,;' ,';" ',':" ,: ';"'L-~:',,' ~,;,;'" "
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Wildlife - Current Conditions (1)
The Klamath Basiri boasts a wide range of wildlife populations. (See
- SpeCie~,.a·ndiHabitat Area map).. Over50~pecies.of.mammals,an~more
th~n,30,differeotreptiles h,av~ been identified in the County. Some,
Qf"the$e liv1'ng creatures foun(j within the urb~nar~aarethemule «,
deer;' silver gray s'quirrel, beaver, muskrat, river otter, mink, coyote,
red,fox",r~~coon"skunk,badger,weas~l, rattlesnake, rubber boa, ,
garter snake, buJ 1fr09 and northwestern ,toad. ,
. . . .' . . .... .-. .
For the County many of these animals have, some ,economic significance.
~urbearing animals ~ielded almost 27,000 pelts valued at over $137,300
in l~76~Game mammal harvest for that year was recorded at 5,171 with
a recreational value in excess of $2,800,OOg.
, No area in North America of similar size to the Basin receives heavier
waterfowl, use. Apprqximately ,80 percent of .thewaterfowlin the ,
',Pad,fiC Flyway pass through and, spend ,some tilpe:! resting and feeding
, , during spring and" fa Ilmi grati ons. ,Large,' numbers of other ,water birds
andshore birds al so use the streams, lakes, an<.lteservoirs., In the
.,fall, thelarges't,number of birds appear just,pri.or to, the annual
, freeze, usually to November., During thisperi,od,morethan five
, ,million waterfowl, which incl!Jde over 50 percent,of the flyway's goose
population, v.~ntur~:through th'eBasin. Although most species of North
: American wat.~ffowJ are present",pi I1tailsandmallardscompr-i se about
;70 <perce,nt ot' the~tpta 1., '
In the spring, birds wintering in the south leave their warmer climes
and descend on the Basin. These rest and feed here on their northward
.migration' .to nesting areas. Numerous spec; es ,'of waterfowl , especially
duc:k~"ne$t in the Basin, the mallard and ,redhead being most common.
Less compion species are the "cinnamon teal, ruddy duck; ,gadwall, and
~hoveler. "
Becqu'se of the large nOmbers ,of birds, the Klamat,hBasin is a noted
bird' hunting area. In 1976 hunters aCcounted for almost 31,000 game
t>frds-:-pheasants, quai 1, chukar, grouse, doves,,:>a'nd snipes, and 146,000
ducks, ,and geese. The tota'l recreational value of the harvest of game
,btr~~,and~, waterfowl exceeded $1,800,000 i ri thi s,year.
. - .,- -.., . . ~.... .
'Th~Klamath County Wildlife Species Occurranc~Inventory1i sts 237
different birds for the, County., ,Othe,r inventories include sightings
made in the Link River Canyon, where 134 species were identified, and,
th'e recent annual bird co'untheld in 1977 by the Klamath Basin Nature
Society, which reported 186 bird species' observed in the Basin. The
Wildlife Inventory lists 115 species within the urban area, including
the Nashville warbler, the Rufous-side towhee, and the Bohemian waxwing.
Because of the extensive waterways in the Basin, fish also constitute
a large part of the wildlife of the area. Therei$ an unusual di~tri­
bution of fish; four species of trout, two of land-locked salmon, and
, nine of water game fish. Rainbow trout, the most common trout species,
are found in most streams and many lakes and reservoirs. Brown trout
inhabit the larger streams tributary to Klamath and Agency Lakes.
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"'., ;.
.. ;,.
Non~gametorroughHsh; "are 'establiShed ,throughout most'of the Basin.
Suckers, 'dace;, and "'lamprey 'are found in' coinciding or overl appi ng
segments'ofthewatershed.'The:·lower' Spr~gue and Wi 11 i amson Rivers,
Kl amathRiveri' Los'tRiver,and Klamath and Agency Lakes probably
corita;'n the ,greatestrc:oriceritrati bAS of thes'especi es.Mosqui to-fi sh,
not considerecf detrifflental to gamefl~h, were introduced' lnto the lost
;Riverdrai'mlge for-mosquito control. 'Theaquaculture studies being
dOQeat'OlT inCliude the ~productiOn of the'se' slI,ffacefeedi ng fish for
pos'sible usei:'h "Vector.'c6ntirol tosupp'lemeritandlor 'repface: pesticide
treatments. However, mosquito-fishcurrentl'y requir'eam;nimum water
temperature of 40°F, so, th.e, feasibility of ,their use in mlJch of the
Basin isqti'e.stfonabTe. '"c ' , ,
".,.-
"'Broo-'ktrout 'livein>the'c'ool'er 'headwat,ers or spr+rig~fed streams and
; mos:t''high 'lakes~':Of ;the'trout~;Dbny Vardensar~the;1e'as£ common and'
,:are found' 4n' only' ~a);few st'real1ls; ,: rheKokanee: Ilavebeen, successfully'
i-"int'r,oduCed +JH~o' Lake Qf:the:Woods~"'F()lJrl1i'ile and MillerLak~s .
. J'(~ ',;i'i -. ~.:' ": ':": . ,,-,~;~. ;~.'--: . ·i·','.\'· .... . ..;.; .'\ :.... .: ,,:' -- "'f, ,;- ._.~~ .' >: . r ..:.>.>
Warm water game-fish int'hidebfad<' crappiejlargemouth bass,yellow
perch, bluegill, pumpkinseed,greeo'surffish, -Sacramento pet-'ch, and
brown bullhead. All are, confined to the warm, lower~levat;on streams,
1akesand 'reservo; rs-.'< M~ll et ot Lost' River' sucker are foiJnd in no
other Oregon watershed," ~pendin9 most' of the' year' ; n Klamath and
Agency takes, 'and enter; ng" the 1ower' Wi 1Ti amson, ' Sprague) "and' Wood
Rivers in the spring'to'spawn~Whitesturgeon have been reported in
Klamath la,ke, but are rare .. '
'.:
-'":;.
;:.';
.-. c.
i:', .
, Thl'l fish and Wildli fe survey repor-ts:l2spe'des of tis h i nKl amath
~Count.Y.' Those\,that' arefourid in Klamath Lake, lake Ewauna and the II All
Canal--the' wa:'terways'olthe urbarfarea--include those charted below.
Klamath Lake' '" take>Ewauna liN' Canal,
Largemouth' Bass
White''Crappie
Pumpktnseed
Brown Bullhead
, 'Kl arna'th'; "targesca1e
"Suriker '
B1 ue Chub'
TuiChub /'
",' ',!~:'Ra ir'ibow'Trout
:; ,"'l.:a'rgemouthBass
'Whit'e Crappie"
'" Pumpki nseed,
Rrown ,Bullhead ','
lost Hi ver Sucker '
Klamath Largescale'
Sucker '
Blue Chub
Tui Chub
, pacific Lamprey
'Pi t-Xl amath Lamprey
.;Rai,nbowTrout" , "
;B:t·own··.Trci,~.t .;:
Brook Trout ; ,',
Largemouth Bass
"• Yellow, Perch ",
'Brown Bullhead:;'
, , Whie'Sturgeori/i< '
, Lost~River: Sucker "
Klamath' Largesca1e '
'. Sucker:'
Shortnose Sucker'
Blue Chub
lui Chub
Klamath Sculpin
P,ac;'fi c' lamprey
Pit-Klamath,tamprey 0:
---,-------,-----.-----,----,---.---,--.----.--.-----,---.-----------
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Wil dl i fe - turre'riiConditions {3}
'As .m<in'~xpands .h~S·Si~(j~~~,'~an~"tb~i~:/~~b.~r~;~::'~~r','ti~~~'diatel~'a ff~cts .
the ~nvlronment of all wlldllfe. The larger mammals ancf blrdsln
part':i.cular' (eellJlan '!?.. e,llcr;Q&c,hment; ";"a.St\~h~Mr.~Q~;i.:te\a 1aliQer terrftory
'. -~'. ~-. ~".."r.; I ;.. ~. "?, ..•...-,. I'~" : .. ~ •.":,. ", ,. '.;"'". " - '~'-' .. ' '. " .' - ". : ,~- '. '. .~.
'.•.··t()·~o:ri~HC~,.tll~ .fUflFftJpns,Qf ;j the,jl'~8J ;tf~-\C;y.t: l~) .~3nte"tpropermanagerri~nt .'
·ofthelanijrecognfz.es :th~f"t;r:agilitYr,of$tb~b)ii]ctJ:i;.t\e~and seeks to '
providecon~itionswhlch pr'ovidespacefor 'man and for wildl ife .. Such
. ~anag\e!D~nt,~p';~r'!1~;t~~lCl.fl.to,.e.'1jpy nat ne:;'~flclt~Q·'!;J$,e.:1,t: as:~a':.natura T .
recreatlon:" .
.-,~. .
,"
".._.
. . :'" ~ ~~.: ';' .
'(~).
. -"~
. ... ;...:..
.,~ .
. .'-~ .. '
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Wildlife'" Problems and Fu:~ur~, Alt~rnati\(,,~,s. ,,(1).; "
, ,
49~, Encroachi ng,urbanizatiQn, r~dLJ<;~s.. JOQ;<:t,,; w.~;~~r~:pn(t;f9v,J!r for
,;.',' .'" ,;'-~i~:,~~:~~ ,~: ~~~,~;rn~t~as,e~_~ ~ata~!inen~~ ': ~ ': ~." ':':,' ,',"'<'.:', '
,,';'.~5.o,) -:Outb'reaKs '~~ ~~ni~a] ~z~(jnqsl 5:' 's.~ucrt :.~.s~':-raJ5'f~'s ?~r; ,p,,\:~~J~:; may occur,
"t~", :;.,·;;~dlf~ilto tn~1 :rargt! '.h~",J:)~t; ()f.~ 5'u,¢~ '-r()de'lts.~,~ ~~~iihl<t ··an~. other small
< ", sl~':1:::~~~~:~;}1~er;:;~,~~:~~~··a~;~:'~~~l~~:n increased
, damage to aquaticl ife. " ',.",
.:-'.: ~. .
.", '/-:.~
1
1
!
'/-')'1
, ", \"",;,; 1
The conti nuedexpansi on of the urban area wi 11 affect any,migrati on
,patterns ()fwildl ife" waterfowl, and otherbirds~
The loss of wetlandS and development along the edges of the lakes
and river is displacing thewaterfowlpopulation~
Excessive' four-whee,l vehicle off-road use harasses wildlife"
detroyshabltat, and causes exc,essive erosion.
,The encroachment of deve1opment on f~restlands and open spaces
on outskirts of the City (particularly north and west) wi 11
decrease the population of wildlife in the area; creative land-
scaping, however, could provJdewildlife habitat within the urban
area.'
52.
53~
'54.
'55.
I
J
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THE CONTENT OF THIS ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED BY THE 'FOl-lOWINGDETAILED
ASSESSMENT WHICH WILL BE ADOPTED BY REFERENCE WITH THE COMPREHENSIVE
PLAN.
OREGON DEPARTMENT OF FISH &WILDLIFE'
, KLAMATH COUNTY REPORT
COPIES OF THIS ASSESSMENT MAY BE'AVAILABLE FROM THE ORIGINATING AGENCY
OR CAN BE INSPECTED AT THE CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT OFFICES.
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Wildlife - Goals (1)
13. To conse-rve open space and prot(!ct natu'ralandscenicresources,
specifically ,- fi sh andwildl ife: areas and· habitats~' '"
;.,' , :"'
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Wildlife - Policies (1)
_37~ '?MHdlife'wHl be protected from 'hat'as'smen'tc whereVer ·possible.
: : ";;,.> •...~ ~.~:.': ;. J\. '/:.': .'~£
38. Development will not be considered for wildlife~sensitive areas
';"J :'.···,/,$.uch";as·;',;lihkf M'ver.Canyon, su'rface·;w'ater.':':slforel;·lnes,. ):~nd dense.
fores:t land.·<'1,.;
39~'}Whe;te,'development occurs'adJacent;to",Hdlife habitat's, every
possible deslgnand constructi:on·te'Ch'niquewill rbe used tomiti-
gate adverse effects. .
'.
'40. Support wi 11 begiveri·to·improvi ng the. water qua'l ity of Upper
Klamath lake to maintain wild;}ife>popu;~ations.·'··
4LFish habitats will be'p-rotected'aga'inste~tra'ctionof stream
. materi al s, 'fill l'ng ,·erosi ons~si.ltati on},mp'o'rldments , removal of
shoreline vegetation, and deteriorating water quality.
. ... ' ....
42. Identifiable areas of primewi'Hllifehahftat: wilT be maintained
unles~ conflicting uses are identified, and then economic, social,
'energy·and ··environmental'conseque:nces'wiTl..l:fe\.ie'ighed in determi n-
". .' :i'ng·protectivemeasures. ' ; '.,
".' .,,'
o
,~. .
43•. '. Bald eagle' ne'sting' sites~a:ndhab'ita:ts'wi;ll"be 'protected .in con-
'. sideration of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's Bald Eagle
Advi:sot,y Guidelines· f6r Oregon and Washing,tbh~ ,
'. .. \. '.' ::,.;~ ..
44. Some wildlife, ~uch as skunks and rac~oons, ground squirrels ~nd
\ . 'rodeJits, dan causesign'ificant nUlsance and'/health ha·zards , and'
wi 11 therefore be 'eliminated'fioln the tlrban; :a'r'ea'to the maximum
extent practicable.
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34.·:·eubli(:"ed,u(:~t;;~Qllandi ;iriv,Q,lyeme.n;1:. In the"meeds>6f;'4wi Idli fe
tion will be provided. .
;.:.":
37. Continued use of mosquito fish as a non-polluting mosquito control
:.' method,w:i;lJ;be.·.s.upported~··; , .. , .... , ,
,~4."· ;T)::le.· Cj~ty (will .-(;oQpe,r,atewtth"the :OregoIT,.. Departineht of Fi sh and
.' .Wii Idlife, in.monitorJ:ng:wi Idlife·coneerns.·, ';, .
Wildlife - Implementation Mea.sures (1)' . ,';<
.~ ." .\......
'.•. ' t···.;;..
35. The City will support non-game habitat programs by planting
des.irable food or., ',cQi,te,rvegetation on City-owned:; ded:icated open
. . d t" l' d .' ,.,~,}
space.s':,an. ·.yacan .c': :ail s~ ',.
i,36.Special,~pnes';relat:i,ng,:,to 'w.il.dl i fe'should;;be developed and included
·in··.·the.,;:CommunJty(;Dieyelopinent:;'.Or~i,narice.
.,.~, .. '- .
..".
".; t,.:":~3., >,::Effo;pt,s;/~tQ!,~l)hallce,,~t:ll~lijn~'\R.f.ver\tw;jll:Hffe;'isanctuarywillbe
s~pp.o·:rted. ". ~."-'
'-',,'; 38. ,:,Oe,dd c~tlo;nof~t()nm,d'ratnage,waysintheir natural state will be
.provided to provide habi tat·fo;lC~;bi;rds aridother'·'wil dl ifewherei t
can be shown that this wi 11 not conf11 ct with other community
go~J s:'or:-(the W~b.J(itq;,.he;~l'lth'.;ahdw.eJtare.-:,' .
Th~~itYWil~·p'r~~()te:,;~,o~siderattOri.o.f "wi·~;.dlife.val uEf~ in' the
developing of landscaping plans."'"
/.''''''''')!\ .
1
'1
.' ~ '.:. ;"~ .~ ::.:~ :,' .,'.'~.
, .
;;40 .,·Ana,reacwi tM n,the; unllan,enviironment W(i.Ubeset aside for the
expJi',ci{t .use ·,()·fotf-r~advel1j:Cles:.' .' "c'; .
For implementation also see City Code, Chapter 5, Public Protection:
Animal Control.
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F. OPEN SPACES AND SCENIC AREAS ELEMENT
Qpen Spaces and Sceni ~ Areas ;;.' History (1):
." , . . '\, ,. -'
, :,'J:bn reaching·.the~ummit of a' very low di,dde.·~ .we s;aw outspread'
:before us'Opper KUlmi;lth: Lake.. It was a fine sheet of water...
~6!,dered by' timber'eciHdges with anoccasfanal narrow belt of tule."
So' went the description of Klamath Lake by the surveying party which
traversed the Klamath Basin in 1854. 'That particular' scene has changed
. 'llt~leover the century and a quarter that has since elapsed.
The scenic vistas and open spaces of Klamath Falls were gr~atly exto'lled
by the land developers of the early 20th c·entury. Brochures advertising
the area tis~dsuch descriptive riarrat.ivesas: IIThere will long remain
thescenicbeauty of the Wi] derness on the great outlying borders of
this region.. The view of the lakes skirted by mountain and pine, will
rest and gladden the eye as .long as time shall endure.'~ '~Snowcapped
shasta toweririg to the majestic height of 14,444 feet and Mount
Mc~()ughnri on the far horizon; a great ,forest region in sight, ... a
cd~tinuouspanorama of uneqli~ledscene·ry." .
.Thi s concept of scenic and open spaces has been an.i ntegra1 part ot'
. al.l :of Amert<:~f1. history.. The Indian roamed the wide lands and pioneers
cPuld"pick and chQose their settlements in the vastness of the country,
a~'cQuntry'sobroad that the belief in unlimited open,unsettl.ed spaces
'd'8minatedthe philosoptfyand the policies of the ·1800' s. So wide is
the continent that, even with a population explosion, in ..1961 it was.
estimated that only 1.8 percent of the land in the United States was
urbanized.
'The t'itizens of Klamath Falls have 1ived with open spaces and scenic
vi ews throughout the hi story of the City. Efforts have been and are
'being'inade. tbincrease, improve, and promote such areas, and to protect
'themfroni 'di, s rupti on. .. ....
':;
~ i;
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Open Spad~sandSceni2 'Area~'-Current Conditions (1)
In Klamath Falls, the ge~gr.aphy,g~'olo,gy~.and,cli!JIateoj':;~hearea
produce a diversity in"shapes and colors; SOme of' these were used
intentionally, c>thers unintentionallY,. The,ea,~lyphjJo~ophyof Klamath
:':FallS'se'einsto'have:be'en that .of'athrQW7aW~Y;t:owl),;,when,: ,the trees
were gd'nei '{1Umber zharVe$:tedl, 'th~":towi1'\;I6,Ol.(('h'e (ji'$carded~,' However,
when'! itstenatity "for' ;'s,lirvi:valbecame,e,d~e'nj;., ~ome "o'f, t.tle efforts in
"" ideslgn".'Shdwed"fores',i;g'tlt. ! ,The, divil:iirig ',strip' on Cal {fornla Avenue
exempl i'fiesthi,~ 'eff-ort 'lnthe form of a'greenb~lt;":a~feature using
naturalcoloranddi'versity to prodLice open space. The design of the
Hot Spri ngs ar~a by ,the Kl amath Development Compapy used, natura1
appeal as a ;selli'hg:pofrit (the'greeH $tr.Jp,()hp~c:,rficJen;acemay be
6nereason' the-area:;'has "retained it:sapp'~'aTand"vaiue];:The KDC
brochure' touts the, sett.in'g'ofsha~e,tre'es,'ttlroughout, the;f.ract- - today
they add bothaesthe,tic arict'pract icaIvalVf;!<'to 'the,~rea~"
'., . .. '.' , '. ". ~ ~ .' ,".
)'
.' ','
',':
Another aspect' ;of Op'e:n s,pace, vclcantlo,ts, a'C1ds,tontrov~rsy in that
inahy i ndi vi dualiS- take these open sPate's" .for:,,;gr.c:lAt,ed ,'and,are disturbed
and sometimes aggravate'd:when, theowne'r 'exE!'fcJ,s,es hj,s'liJ,ght and builds
on them. One alternative would have theCityp'urchasirlg the land and
preservi ng it as part of a natural., scenj c.ar.ea,l=llJd,open ,space for the
City." This cil.'t~rnative"rs.l:l()t}ll"'~y'sacc~pt#bTe",,,~spe,ciCll1yduring a
";'pe'riod' of' tax,'~evj)Jt and:'r~s'i.~.tanc~.to:g'()yernm(!nt·tn:tf~~J~~nin private
...l~~~~~!i~t~::::!~~~:~~J&~Ee~~~~}ti~~~~~;~~l~;:!~iH:t~:~rOXi -()
day-to-day 11 feof the C1 ty. , . " • ,', ",.' ," .
. ': '. ., :" ".. '-·,:-:.7 ~ ";, ...... ':",>'\- :.,;. :.'.~".;~~'-; ,.~ ,; ;.
There are several natural scenic vantage points with'fn 'the City, each
offering spectacularviewsof the ,urba,n area, tt)eBas,in ,and the moun-
,,'tarns: ,(See Qp;e~'Sp~c~s an.d,Sceni c, J\r~as,JnClP;?,,;;~?S)l,y':.:?~~nfrom '
these vantage'points are the CClscCldestot,h~'w~st"M,.9unt,Shasta to the
southwest,Stdke1 Mouhtain to" 'the south~ast,Hogpac.k"tb:'t~~east ,and,
in between, the waters of Klamath Lake, taki( Ewauria, Link River and
the broad flat lands of the Basin. '
More immediate to the City are the 488 acres of parks which offer the
citizens the opportunity for closely enjoying nature. A walk on the
nature trai 1 in·MoorePark or along the Li nk River provi des tranqui 1ity
and space for wildlife within t;he City. Beyond the municipal bounds
are some 121,200 acres of open scenic land of the fiv~Federal wildlife
refuges in the Klamath Basin.
Open spaces and scenic areas are available within the City now.
However, open space as a necessary part of life--aesthetically, psycho-
logically, or physically--is a luxury that can quickly diminish. The
amount needed to -retain the pattern or feeling of a small, friendly
community requires thought, planning and initiative. Klamath falls is
too settled to take ad~antage of some of the new concepts which ensure
open space. But it, is also so wen established that it can avo:id the·O
sprawl and monotony typi cal of other communities. ,\
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Open Spaces and Scenjc AreC\$ "'R')1obl ems',!.snd-Futur:e.,Aff:ternat.ives (1)
56., '".,Qp~n spac~:':is c:f~.~.rea:siingva$"jct:,:i s"encroached, on by cbntinui ng
, "development without pr.oper evaluation prior to irreversible
'~ctions. ',' :.1:, c·:'~", .--'", ' ,::'
,~:':qj.~;:." .....) ..~.) :·..~,~1·i.;,.;;'· ',:' ;;:~:,l< .'
57. There,._~as been a loss of scenic a'reas due, to lack of proper
.:~optr;.'~J$;al1~the':~bsef)C7,e..,o.f! any',offici at1l'ides''; gnation;;' of scenic·
va1ue?j.within the community.Wit.h continued development, scenic
qua1i~jes will decrease.
58. It is\difficu1t to provide optimum public access to scenic and
open space due to the private control of surrounding areas. As
population increases, the common standard of one acre of puh1ic
parkp;er 100 people will necessitate increasing park area.
i '. .
59. Open ~~ace can contribute to. windborne dust and presence of
unsig~,~ly weed growth.
60. Fire danger affects housing and buildings along vacant. open lands
and forest areas.
61. Many utilities are above ground and create part of the unsightlY
aspect of urban 1i fee . '
62. Small parcels of unbuildab1e land resulting from urbanization can
provide open spaces.
63. The use of new open area types of developments such as cluster .
housing, radial corridor plan, ring of cities plan, green belts,
etc., may become applicable in Klamath Falls.
64; If not properly controlled, above-ground advertising signs may
become unsightly.
65. Costs for acquiring and maintaining open sp~ce will increase.
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-Open Spaces and -Scenic Areas - Po] f,ci es .(1;) ,
45.
..
- "
The City will promote rE:!S i ~er:rti.,al, COInmE:!rcJa1, and i ndListri a1
dey~dbpinent p()l j cie.s _-in ._c90~iaE!t~.t.io,n'Qf ,sce,nj{f: appearances .
." :.;-:;' " .. ' .....:.,( ·,,·.!,·!-.. .-:~.'t ..... ":"",.<"' .~-.,~,... :.: . '-, ", ". '.' .•••.._ •.
()
" -.
o
46. The community wi 11 pr.qmote an ~ppe~rance"wh.i c,.~js premised on-"
',Vbe\atiiy for :c;f(iz~nsah'd "Jsjtor.s~ ,.\)h~;entjrert-iJY should be-a
,sceni'C':',~area. ,- - : ':,: ," -' ,,', - - --, ' ,-.", ':
,,47. Harmonious relationships between natural topographic features,
parks, homes, businesses, streets, and open spaces will be promoted.
48. Upper Klamath Lake, Link River, and Lake Ewauna will be areas of
critical scenic concern, and all actions relating to these bodies
will be made in consideration of protecting and enhancing their
scenic values. '
49. Efforts will be made to preserve the open spaces and scenic
:values uf hilltops and other similar promontories, including
public access to them.
50. ,Hillside residential development standards will ensurepreserva-
tion of scenic views for the residents of such developments.
51. The City will continue and expand its street tree planting and
maintenance program, particularly along street rights'-of-way,
park and parkways and other areas where buffers, separation and
beautification are appropriate and desirable. .
52. Tree removal will be discouraged wherever possib18.
53. Low intensity public use of major drainageways for open space
purposes will be encouraged.
54. For open space, scenic, and recreational piJrposes, the City will
require dedication of shorelines in new deveiopments. '
55. Identify speCific areas of open spaces and scenic areas which
will be maintained, unless conflicting uses are identified, and
then economi c, soci a1, energy and envi ronmenta1 consequences will
, be weighted in determining protective measures:
56. Outdoor advertising not specifically related to a us~ on site
will ~e allowed only in dense commercial and industrial areas.
57. The City wi 11 encourage private enterpri se and intergovernmental
agreements to provide for open space, recreational' lands, and
facilities. and to preserve natural, scenic, and historical areas
in appropriate proportions and in a manner consistent with the
availability of resources.
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Open Spaces andsbmic' A~e~~ - Pbticies(2)
- 58.
;.'.. ~.:,: .
High 'density, re~ide,nti~I ar,~a~'~ill be r.~qlJ~r,e,~;:to ha~~open
spa'ces withi'll major developments whereverposslhl~.
r
···";5~1.·····;P'oth,iiu91~d·~htf'pt'i~at~:'~r'(¥~r~.i~~ Jo,c~t~d:atB':l!~.'.~ntrances_. to, -the
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G. HISTORIC AREAS .. ELEMENT,·
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ni storie" Areas ..; ~Hs~ory (1).<" .
'" ·A1thou'~h G'e6~geNufsei s~re(iitedwithf~~~C;dngth~eJ'igi,na 1 t~wn of
Linkvi11e. later to become Klamath Falls. no streets nor structures in
the City carry his name or honor that fact. In 1932 a marker bearing
his. name was' placed on the southeast corner ~f the Link River bridge;
'it stands a short dist~nce from the site' of his original store and
commemorates his contributions to the City~
The Klamath County Museum. founded in 1953. provides extensive displaYs
and a research library. Several exhibits outside are available for
viewing, including the old Van Brimmer cabin. The County recently
purchased the Baldwin Hotel to prevent its destruction and to preserve
. it. It opened in 1978 as an anne~ to the museum.
Besides the Baldwin, two other old hotels are notable in K1ama.th
Falls' history, the Linkvi11e Hotel and the White Pelican. One of
George Nurse's two original buildings served as a .lodging-ha11. and
.eventua11y became the Linkvi 11 e Hotel. Duri ng early years the hotel
served as a headquarters for the stage and steamer lines. It was torn
down in the late 1920'5. The White Pe1icari Hotel, .considered the
"most magnificent building ever erected in Klamath Falls", was built
at the intersection of Main and Esplanade in 1910-11 by the Klamath
Development Company. There were 93 sieeping rooms, and a natural hot
water swimming pool in the basement. For 15 year's the elegant restaurant
and bar served travelers and the local residents the best of cuisine
until totally destroyed by fire in 1926.
. Two other establishments of extensive historical signifi'cance in
Klamath Falls are the city halls and courthouses. little information
is available about the first city hall; it was apparently built before
the turn of the century and served both a's city hall and as a fire
house. In 1911 voters approved the purchase of property in the Klamath
Addition fora new City Hall/Fire Department. Since 1931 the building
has been in use as the Klamath Falls City Hall.
The first official courthouse in Linkville was a small, wo~den building
in th'e 500 block on Main Street and was rented from John Friese during
1884-1886. In 1887. the County pur.chased 1and. at the southwest corner
of Fourth and 'Main, and in the next year a County-owned building' was
built (this building. listed on the historic inventory, now stands on
Walnut Street and is used as an apartment house). The County. in
1919, authorized a third courthouse beside thestill-in-use 1888
building. This third courthouse is in use still. with·several additions
and annexes.
One other place in the City traces its orlgln to early history-·-the
Linkvi 11 e Cemetery. The location of t~e fi rst burial ground for the
settlers is not certain. Various old manus~ripts mention several
locations. which mayor may not all refer to the same site: the
northwest corner of Third and Pine. by the old Presbyterian Church,
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Historic Areas"'::': Hi~tory;«2)
"where the Elks Temple [currently th.e c.~U'1ty C()ur'tho4~e.,AnnexT'now
stands lt and adjacent to the northeast torner of Nurse's <tract. " It is
,apparent that a:t 1east,' ()nec~IP,~~e'7YJay.'a19n9, p.tn.e. ~,tr~,e.~ ,n~ar Second
.and, 1M rd-2Strel!ts ~" ',', ",i/, ";:>.' '~"., .., '':';' ',",' ,," -"., .", ,
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Historic Areas - Current Conditibns{l)
Numerous Federallawspa'ssed over the 'past three quarters of a century
°heJppreserve' ,hi storlc" 'archaeo logtca1 andcultlfral resources. The
first "was the Antiqui ti~es Act of't906, 16 U~ S. C: A: , Sec. 4 31 et.' seq..
:(1974) establishing.protectiori~'over any Jlhistoric or'prehfstoric ruin
·.Or mbnument ~'<or:any'obj:ect of~nt iquity S'ituated' oM'" govermment 1ands. II
Perhaps the mos;t~i'mpact ;s in Public Law 89-665, the 'National Historic
Preservation Act of 1966~ Tax' reform concerning historical .properties
·;.s one Of the most rec'ent acts passed.'"
Oregon, as early as 1943, approved legislation -concerning archaelogical
and historical matertals. Since then, more than 20 additional statutes
have been enacted..rel ati rig to historical measures~
luther Cres$mani~ his investigations~ 1947-51~ establishe~ that the
Basin was occupied by man in al'l:unbroken sequence'for some 6,500
years. This ,occupation left extensive archaeological remains which
'. are, as yet,inadequate,ly' examined and identified. " ,
The Klamath Falls area has housed two distinctculturaT groups in its
history. The first, chronologically, was the Klamath Indians and
their ancestors. The second group began with the settlers, composed
of many nationalities', who deve)bped into the present culture.
The environment of the Klamaths was primarily thelake i''(jr marsh. The
.shores of Upper:Klamath lake illld the' marshes "along the Wi 11i amson and
; .' Sprague, 'Rhie~rsform~dthe heartland: of the Kl arnath tribe::' Lower
,'"Klamath;L:akewas tert::itory ,of th.e Modoc Indians, with both groups
':camping on'the<Lost~ River:for the early 'spring fishing: Klamath Falls
lies in the territory of the southernmost of the five groups of the
Klamath tribe.
The southern band of the Klamath had a number of villages down the
,1 ak.e shore north-of the preseriturban' area 'and several on the south-
'western s;ide of, the lake~One site 'has been disturbed" by modern
construction; others are in a better state of preservation and are
expected::tohave 'the potenti alof yi e tdi ng: i mportanti nformat i on about '
,<.the local ;ty!s pre-hi stori.c time~'Research'i ndicates that the Klamath
Falls viciliJty, as a·whole(incllJding parti,cularly those areas adjacent
.to Upper, 'Kl amath Lake~" is'an .area of high. probabi 1ity w;·th; regard to
the:density of prehistoric tultural resources.
. : .. ; .
'.' ,Jus.tas'anymajor': archaeol ogica1 sites must have' 'protections, the
remnantso,f·· the firstsett1 ers and of'the town need<to be preserved.
ManY:of the histor,icbuildings in Klamath Falls have been destroyed
ove,r the years, either by fire or replacement 'with new edifices.
Several original buildings from the turn of the century do'still
exist, such as the Goeller and Cantrell houses; also the shed built in
1912 for the steamer Wasp can be found overlooking the', lake.
The National Register of Historic Sites lists only one item from
Klamath Fillls--the Baldwin Hotel which has recently b'eenmade an annex
to the County Museum. The State of Oregon has compiled an inventory
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Hi stori c Areas - Current ,Co'ndi ttQns (.2).
..~of histori c :5; tes and ;bui ldings'w,ithin .theCounty. . Those'whi ch are in
", >,the urbanar-ea .are shown,o.n: ...theHtstoric'Areas.,map:anct include: AOUW
. '.' ':: Hell l-,"'~formerlyBa ldwi n:Ha;r.dware Company""""25·f.1ai n Stree:t',bui l't in
. ,l8~~ ;;:th.eB<lldwi nHotel ,31, Main',Street; constructe<j .tn19.04; John
..s;tdl>lj ng,· Eord,.:Inc."iMaini /and'.::EspJ,a-nade";,,Du;lt:;n·1929-·; Esquire
Ihe~te.r,218·North S'eventh',l940; ;FirstNati;.onalBank,,60r Main Street,'
.1930;· Methodi st . Church , ,North,.Tenth and High, 1907rGoeller house, 235
South Riverside,. 1905 ;'.100F Hall, Fifth andMain,:1910; Klamath County
Courthouse #1, 415 Walnut Street, 1887-88; City Hall Administration~ 500
.;1.926 ,previpuslY usedas.the City Library; Klamath County Courthouse
Annex. 305 Main Street ,1915, ori gi nallytheElks :lodge ;Kl amath
County Museum, Main and .$pri ng Streets ,19305 ,previous·ly used as an
armory; Klamath Falls City Hall, 226 South Fifth, 1915; Klamath Falls
U.S. Post Office, Seventh .and Oak, 1930; Railway Express Warehouse,
Oak Street, 1916;. Soutnern· Pacifi c Depot ,16300ak,1916; S. ,P. Shops
andHai lyards,19~6-20; Tower: Theater,2607South Sixth, ..1941; Van·
Brimmer Cabjn,Main and Spring Streets, 1864 (movedfrom'o-riginal
. location to museum site); Willits Building, 430 Main, 1910, Moore
-House, .120 Ri versi d.e Dri ve, 1907. , . .
1
.. " :'
other s1 gni,fi cant. s.t ructures.not liste~' in the inventory inc1ude the
:W); lJardHoteJ,theH.ous:e,pf SeyenGable.s, thec,urrent tourthous.e, the
building cOlJlplex on the' east side of Main Street between Second and
..Jh;'rd,.thes.i;lOitariumlocated:;at.the cor-ne·r of·Fifth· and\H:i.gh·, the' ./.
:.In ackbl,.ltn,Hospital between Eldorado,'A}ameda and. Esp1anade.:Streets, a i ) .
. ;numberof:'wood .frame structure:S'"alongSpringand,Broad Streets (once ," ""'" .
..seFy';ng ;a~ brothels), two inner-col1l:oected str.ucctur-es that: are attached
1;',bY. easement to.the.~west wall" ofthe,;,BMdw;;·n' Hotel;. and Hiverside
":~S.c:hoQJ .. . '. ~. ;"
Significant general areas of interest include the. Fremont Bridge
vicinity, the area of the.'Reame~ CountryClub,t'he:vicin'ityof the
,Municipal. Swi'11ming.Pool.the :HQt,Spri.ngs· Additton) the sight of the. Hot
.,Sp~ing :C.q!:Jrtb~.use ,-Li I)kviJl e Cemetery:~ and. the Lint<R+ver-: Canyon.
" ~
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Historic Areas- CurrentCoriditions":{3l<
addition and jurisdiction of the'Baldwin Museum Annex has moved the
Kl amath County Mus,eliJm' s respons i b'i 1i ty area to a' 1evel that is second
only to that of Douglas County Museum in Roseburg. ,KlamatJ1County's
, , ,museum ,'system andoperati onsi'achi~v~d':nati onal'<leeredi, tati on by the
American~,A-ssociati on ',ttf Mus'euins'» A'AM »'by iDeeting' the professional»
technological and educational requirements for qualificati~n.
'C : ;,~ .,;._,~";~ • ',' .:. • - 1 o. , • ',- .. '
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Historic Areas - Probl~ms ,and.FI..rture,.Al.ternat;j,ves. (1),,1';:
! .. '" .
,66.. A ] o.S,s9f, hj,~tor:j;~s.it~s pr,evatls. ic:lue ':to an,abse(:jc,e;.of proper
": eY~J uat i onp,ripr ,tolrir.ev,ers:ible:~~t.loris.'>;-;: '
,.•..,... :..:.;. ;'. " .' .. -" -, .' ....: ..::' . .',. . .' .'
, ,§i:;"J\f),ab~en.c~"Pf 11QC(~l,Qf.'fi,cii~l·'d~;Si:~'~~tj'O~',~~~;i,denti'fi,cat i on of
>,' •• h,1 S-:t:9dc ~iiJ:.~s.;:()r;1b,#!i ld:~~fil9$::Aexi'~sts~:, i ,j jO,; :;~;:;' "
i:68.Some historic units ar~" s~i';1 ';'n ~~i~ate ;~~nds~-~ith little
control over what will happen to them.
69. A lack of local citizen concern for historic values .of buildings
and 'areas, particularly among the young, exists.
70. Many historic,buildings are in need of proper restoratiqn.
, .
71. Vandalism of historic sites has occurred.
72. Historic sites may be increasingly encroached upon by continued
development.
73.. Historic preservation costs increase with surrounding development
pressures.
.:,..'
74.
75.
Historic values may be lost through continued inattention ()r lack
of preservation resources.
Disasters such as ,fire or flood may destroy large areas of histori(~=)
sites.
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ELEMENT:
D ETA I LED ASSESSMENT NOTE
HISTORIC AREAS
o
THE CONTENT OF THIS ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED BY THE FOLLOWING ASSESSMENTS
WHICH WILL BE ADOPTED BY REFERENCE WITH THE COMPRE."ENSIVE PLAN. .
OREGON DEPARTMENT· OF TRANSPORTATION
STATEWIDE HISTORIC SITE INVENTORY
KLAMATH COUNTY MUSEUM ARCHIVE RECORDS
COPIES OF THESE ASSESSMENTS MAY BE AVAILABLE FROM THE ORIGINATING
AGENCY OR CAN BE INSPECTED AT THE CITY PLANNING D.EPARTMENTOFFICES.
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Historic Areas - Goals (1)
17. To conserve historic areas, ·sites, .structures, and objects; and
cultural areas.
l8.. To foste.r a sense of historical ..a~a.reness among residents of the
.community.
,... j ";
:..; .. {
~o
.. ". ;'~, ",' ,.. -: i:': :;
60. Inc.entives ~ilJ,,:,be P:fovided'to pwnersof,',hjstorlc structures for
restoration pur'poses ~ ... . .
. '61. The C"1ty w1 l1~~o~r~~'e',-rdefltHicati~n a~~l.orP-teservation of
signi'ficant historic iandmarks. archaeological. and architectural
site·s.' whichme~t.e:stabl is,he,~, an~ applicable,cri,teria.'·
62. Natural historic conditions will be maintained. unless conflict-
ing, uses are identifiecf:, a,nc;f economic. social. ,energy ·and environ-
. mental consequences. will be weigh~din ~determining protective
measures.
)
., r
-.; '~
.; .,. ~: ~ ..,.~
Historic Areas - Policies (1)
. . .~: " . . : '.- " ~.;.
6~..:Citizen con~ern for specjfic;:historic areCiS' 'significant to each
.' nei ghborhood area ..wi ll. b~ . supported. , .
()
. - :-~.. .
...' ',~- ..
;. ;.....:
.. ,},
.,....j
: ".,-.
..... .:. .,
0'.
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Historic Areas- Implementation Measures (1)
\'.; : .'.!"', "., ..
. -. ~
..~' :.: .
51. Th~inve-stigation and use of transferable developmen1: right~ to
, ',. ,. protect,':historicr,':si'tes:will"be p~roinbted~-:"";'" ',','
-54.'The,Us'e,of "Criteria Ev'aluation for Historic Siiles & Buildings".
:published:by:' Natfonal Trust for Histo'r'ic Preservation. will be
utilized. '
". t;;-:." :,..... ,
52., Public .education and involvement will be pro!JIoted relative to the
"i:i,',;pi'-(:i'mpor.,tanc'e Qf,our:his:t'Or,ic.lWe'r:itage.,;--:: , - ,:' -';
"".~.:' ,··.·t ":':;)".;': .'; ..<~, .~.I. ,'" :~'.:.:''; :~~ ..:.::,}:.;~;;.;.: ", "''''':.'':':.~'..:.:.' ~:,,~..•" .~ ·'r. .;-
53~ ,;The ;;<nstallation of,.inark~~s:al1d;ptaqueson historic sites will be
promoted~
~'.:. ~ . :_, .:.: ,"
. ~.
. '~~~ ...
::·55. "The :City,~winapplyfor-g:rants'toassist in the pres'e:~vation
and/or ~estorati;on'of<histori c':sites.
56. Nominations for state and federal historic site designations will'
be made.
57. ,Historic sites and areas that are important to the Klamath Falls,
area will be identified and described.
For implementation also see City Code. Chapter 10, Community Development:
Article 3, Land Use.
o
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H. POPULATION ELEMENT
. . -. . . . ..
P9P~lation ":' History (1)
Artifacts and traces of ancient p~ople hav~'been found bu~ied under
i,1ayers of volcanic ash and s,ediments 'in the Klamath Basin. Nightfire
e~c~vations date ,inhabitants ,as far back as 6;500 year-sago. and
carbon dating'don~ at the University·of Oregon traces some relics back
since 14.000 and 35.000 years. ' The most recent Bastn India~s seem to
,have no traditions of migrations. although ,they were nomadic within
the territory. and present in the area for a very long periOd., These
consisted of three major ,tribes. the M6docs. the Klamaths. and the
'Kumbatwash. or Rock Indians. By themid~1880's. the trfb~s diminished.
with some 800 members in the Modocs and about 1.200 in ,the Klamaths.
, .. ,.,
',Until 1850 there were few white men in the Klamath area. ' In the
1860's, George Nurse began operating a store in the area to serve the
fort and Indians on the reservation. thus establishing the town of
linkv,ille. Immigrants were still moving westward during'the 1870',s
,and the Kl ~math Bas'; n had a great dealto offer those s'eeki ng 1and.
In 1890. the population was 364; 20 years later in 1910 it: had soared,
to 2.758., Phenomenal growth also 'occurred in the first arid third
, d~oad,es of this century. due'to the developm~nt'bf<a1iexte;hsiveirriga-
t ion netwprk and the advent 'of moderntrahsportat i bO'. "
In 1930; almost 1.200 (7.4 percent) of the Caucasian residents of the
city' s16.093 population:we:re foreign born""-:-,33 percent from Scandinavia.
18 percent from Canada. 14 percent from the British Isles. and 8 percent
, from Germany; The 'country had a few Oriental Y'esidents. mostly Chinese.
'and by 1930. som~ '500'Mexicans and 100 Blacks had settled in the
Bas.in. . ~... . .
The City of KlamathF-alls has always been a hub of the Basin; however.
-,jt-held little of the population ,in' 1900. having oJilyabout':'9 percent
of the county's residents withi n itsboundari es. BY' 1960~ approximately,
one third of the people lived within the City limits, and another one
third of the county residents lived in,theunincofporiatedsuburban
. . .. .
area.
The following table shows~;growth of population within'.the City since
c~nsus records began.. '
City of Klamath Falls
o
Year
1867
1880
1890
1900'
1910
,1920
,,Popul at ion '
First original settlers
250 (a'pproximately)
364
447
2,758
4.801
,101
Year
1930
1940
1950
1960
1970
1977
Population
16.093 ,
16.497
15.875
16.949
'15.775
17 .285
The l~st U.S.C~nsus Bureau's Decennial Census of Population, taken in
1970, revealed total population for that year in Klamath County was
50,021, and the City of Klamath Falls was 15~775.··F6r statistical
purposes, this represents the most recent data. Later,·census figures
,from Pregon,Stilte"Health.Div,ision"VitalStatistics compiled in 1976, .
. werebase<;Lc),Q,.faators that have proven'reliabl e'i n, estlmating population
. at a givent.ime:births;deaths·,school;enrol1ment, income tax returns, .
voter rE:!gistrati,an" housing, and known migration...
!:.. "
".1. -
; -.~".
. >'." .~•.
Population- Current Conditions (1)
. , . .' .' .
Klamath County, ,as ofJuly 1,1977, had a POp~hltion of 56,500 for an
av~rage of 9.,,2 persons per square mile (6,151 square mil esfor Klamath
County .asstat;edin the Oregon Blue Book) and acitYP'p-pulation of
17,285 for an average .oLI, 080 persons persquaremi le? (15;78 square
mil.eswithinthe: cttyl imi,ts a's of 1979).·' The:City' 5 decrease in
, po~ulation per square. mile from the 1970 figure is the resuli of the
·anne~at.ionof>$:everal ·,hundred.acr,es of"unp,opuJated:forestlarid since1970. .... .
.'. Some. oJ. the respon,ses· froma.s·urvey taken in'the spring of 1977 from
hp'u~eholdsin,,~the CH:yof Klamath Fall s'.indi ca;te' the follow; ng:
28:perce,nt ofth.e popuJationHves ,alone'. :69perce'nt livern a family
s..etti ng;thel arges,tp,ercentage of peopl:e(33 percent) Vi ve in a
't~o-person·:h()useho lld;" r29percent··arepver5.5 ,'aga in. theioTargest percent-
age, (with22'perc'~nt'under· 13 years oJ d); and, 63 ;.percent Q:f the
popul ati on' is niarH ed. . "
'," .
• •• 0,. •
. Minorities and Ethn;k Ide.ntiJication: .
Merobersof raci ~lminori,ty"groups cons·titute· approximately 5 percent
.. of ;the,tota.lvcounty popul atian. ;. Howe'\)e;r,' mi'nori ty fam'll ies' .account
for 12 percent of all tami 1i es wi th incomes be low the poverty 1eve1.
The mean income of mi nority tamil i es is cons i derab ly lower than that
tor Caltccts;ctn,,::fpmj lies in the, county: a.s~ a'whol e~ The American In<;tians
;ay.-,e';1:.,hemp.st-,;pr~v.al~nJ.minoritYin Klamath eounty;~ CO'lnprjsihg almost
.....•·.••~percen.trof· toe ,toot,aL pppul ation. ,.' . •
;. ",>"."., ,'~._'. 0" "c., ,., ."
Within Klamath County 13· percent of the families are considered below
. poverty,l~vel ;;,stcttewjde leve15,·run.9;.>percent~ and·for,·the·City· of
Klamath Falls the figure is 11 percent .. Phys;cally:haFidiCa.j:>ped persons.
make up about 8 percent of the population.
)
Several state and local agencies provide service to these people.
Primari ly the State Department of Human Resources works.thtQ\Jgh the
. .?1:ateElnpToymentDiVision,AdiJltand Family Services Divi"$1'Qn, Children's
Services DiVision andVocatfonalRehabiiitation to provide various
i,forms of support for thosei nneed ,'from;edu€at ion and therapy to
.:money and food.stamps. '. Also serv:ingthe needy and handicapped are the
".S.•.:.I),JorCitiZens.. Counc;~, the Klamath Work ActiVl.·.ty Center~t.he OrganiZr-)'
'.,. t lqn of Forgotten Amerl cans, two a1coho1 and drug abuse ce'nters, the .'
'.,?~lvation Army~nd the Gospel Mission. Adult and Family Services, . .'
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Popu.lation - Current Conditions (2), .. '~i
)
. ~ '., ..'~ .
Chjl dren' s Servfcespjvis i.ofl,'VoaationalRehabi li"taiion. and the Work
A.c;::tivity,Center,cO!DPr;se:~conglomerate:resourcecehter working in
.'. conjunct~ on"wl th·. the~tateAgencies·jnVolunteer Servkes, and provides
a wide range of assistance to people in need.'; .. ' "'..;:.
Sell iQr:;ccit'itens , persons. over 60 .years .,of ,.age;:comprise mote than ..
12 percentbf the county population. Over two-thirds:.of these people
reside in .the urban area. This shows a 30 percent increase over file
decade of 1960-70, as compared ':to ,.24.2 percent growth in that age
bracket statewide. Estimated ·1975 Hgures show a total. county population
of people 60 years of· age and older.·at1;750 with 1,350 having a
poverty leve'l . income. Some 3.4 percent of the senior citizens of the
county are'!fonsi dered;as..members of raCial.min'orities.··· .
." . '.~~. .' .'. .~. ".. '.
Servi cesto.a:i-dthe,gJderlY 'In,.:KlamathCountyi neT udecsevera1 pri v~te
recreation':.groups, .the ;standatdgovernmentaJ agencies, several rellgious
organizations, and a Klamath Bas.in Senior Citizens Council. This
l~t;t.ergroup.isactiveJn ,pr,o.viding ,transp'ortation for; thos'e needing
it. Also ' avail'able,;s 'a "Hot Meals','program'; and ,a. sewing club for
senior citizens of the Klamath Falls<area,:through Volunteer Services.
PopulationProje~t50[ls
/"::.·.C
KlamathCountyha~ m~d~ a series of population projections for the
:Coun~y,r~ngjngtrom70',470 to 77~787 to 88:;910 for. the year 2000.
The,highestproject.,io;n.s would, have"the: following pattern of increase.
..',
, .
Year
1960
1970
1980
1985 -" .....'.'
1990
""':~:-~
1995
2000
,!": .".:. ,:" ,"'
Population Projection
, Klamath"Coimty .
",
Population
47,475
50,021
59,488
65,978 '
73,514
81,325
88,910
Percent Increase
5.4
18.9
10.9
11.4
10.6
9.3
."' ~,-!(
o
The population projection by the County is based on trends between.
1960 and 191'0. When census data for 1980 is available it may reveal
different trends in birth rates, death rates, in-and out-migration
that wo.ul d"ij)ter the projection based on the 1960-70 decade.
Population' projections for Klamath County, Klamath Falls, and the
Klamath Falls urban area are provided in the following table. An
analysis of future population, land needs, and housing needs, is found
in the Urbanization Element. The City has incorporated the population
projections, provided by the County in the analysis of land needs for
urban use.
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. Population - Problems and;: Future Alternativ'es' (1)
, 1;6 •. ,The"avai l;abi:'lityof :setvices'totloW"''income:group$, -especi a lly ,
" "h,eIderly-;:';are-,limtted;p6.pul ation:i nt'reases<wilr,~gener~te increased
,-,:,costs, and:needs for'hatldicappetl:'peo'pl e; 'seni or/CitiZensand .
1ow- income ~lpersons ~ :.),'., -: ,,: 7: 0: ' ,<' C· '. ;c.:;." '/ :: ' ..
J7.Wel17educatedyouth''aTe;;in,creasinglylost to mettop,olitan job
.-,.·markets. ,,,j . <', .' -
. ,"" . t,,:
Populationis.increasi ng'at.;afaster rate than has been projected;
a-shift to high 'densityJurbanland use could 'serve 'to accommodate
;populationincteases;.' i .
.:"; ~ : ,,'
'. 7'9.' The; 'City',s:,;populatdorigrowth-rate;;has:laggiid behind the growth
rate for the urban area and Klamath County as a w~ole.T~e City
.·····JCme:anwhHe 'provides'Cl,disp,roport+onate:share .of ,50'ci a1 services
, ."~': andpublk ifaciJ4t,ie,s ,:and"al11eni,ti ~;~L " •., .
~., , ", .." .'. . i"' ',..~". . .,:': : . i..
.~
'.";.' ·~O.,;, Popul atton' growth i n,,:thelirban; area· ha's -heIp'edtd'inflate the
"'., ,,;·costsofhous.i.ng ihthe City, a1though:;'City;p6pulat i'on 'has
i ncreasedomly', '5li ghtly. .. . .
. 81. A sudden increase of available jobS'CQuld":causeit,:rapid infJuxof
people be.yond projected levels of population.
,:.:'".' ..•.. ':8~ ..' 't:f project'ed: popOl ~t'i orr i ncre;ase~"~o not" oc:c:ur't~riy-~:reas of the /'''l
",..'. F,City may.suffeteconomi:c hard5hip;"also,; i,fthe C'ity's: population\,/ ,
remains static, inflationary service costs could lead to increased
taxes.
83. Because of the City's:-small popu1ation, any change in the urban
area's economic base could greatly alter the poptilat~on.
... ~. .'; ",
~ ..:"
~ ";:-' ,_:t..
. ~ ", .
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POPULATION
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C)
THE. CONTENi~'OF THIS ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED BY THE~OLL6~INGDETAILED
iASSESSMENT::~1'lHICHWI LL BE ADOPTED BY REFERENCE· WITH THE' COMPREHENSIVE .
,PLAN .
"., .. :
;Y:. 'So BOREAUOFCENSUS 1970,
KLAMATH 'FALLS CENSUS
. \
..,~ .
:: .... :
. "-.. ,:
:5
. , .. ':
. '
"':'
0,
. COPIES':OF THIS ASSESSMENT MAY BE AVAILABLE FROM tHE ORIGINATING AGENCY
.QR CAN 'BF:tINSPECTEDATTHECITY PLANNINGDE,PARTMENTOFFICES.· .
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P6pul~tion - Prtiblems ~nd Future Alternatives (2)
Population Proj~ctiohS
Population- Are~- T9-15 -----.. 1980 ... 1985 1990' 1~95 2000
. .' • :-: ~~';'! ••,' ,~:.. :':;;: «
1.0
o
~
70,470
77,787
(21,826)
19,000
(19,350)
(18,482)
(18,896)
(62,100)
68,900
(70,500)
(60,500)
,<'Q7~733
71,181
C6(j',250)
'61,400
(67,800)
'59,900
64,946
64,966
64,800
65,200
59,200
64,800
(58,500)
60,213
56,800
62,104
59,867
62,000
62,600
57,900
55,300
58,100
58,700
56,000
.,'- .-'"
53,800
~:,~g§
, '.
53,600
54,400
. KLAM.ATH COUNTY
PSIJ Census
PNWSell (1976)
BPA (1976)
DEQ (1976)'
Reta'i i .Mkt. Analys ~....,.
(1975) .
Emp1oy. 0i v.
K. County Parabolic
. Regression Method* ~ . (., .. 59,J~~::
K. Couhty Ratio Method* ", 55,474:.
K. County Cohort Survival ....
Methoq* .... 59 , 4:$8~ 65,978 73,514:81,325 88,910
State Water Res . Sd., \.H 57.9(;)0 64.800
KLAMATH FALLS ' .,
HGE 16,702 (17,620) (18,589) (19,611) (20,689)
PSU Census 16,500 17,600 17 ,500 18,00018"~500
PNW Bell . (16,290) (16,800) (17,450) (18,060) (18,693)
BPA ',' (J.,7",850)
RMA (16,702) (17,120) 17,548) (17,986) C;UL436)
Emp loy. 0i v. ~__:;,." ' .la~;064URBAN AREA, ,.- ~ -- --~
PSU Census 34,000 31,500 40,500 43,500
DEQ 35,715 (37,143) (38,629) 40,170
State Water Res.' Bd. 34,700
46,000
(:41,777)
48,000
(43,448)
*Kl amath County Pl anni ng Departme:r",t
(Projected from other given data)''::,
. . ' ......
',-.
For re l~tionship of popul ati on t~'.';tand needs, s,eeUrbani zat.ion El ement.
; ....
...:,.
•.... <~
Population - Goals(l) ........,
'.:,; . ,- ,~ -..
. .' ;...J:.,:" .... : . ;.~'J .<
.;.',' . ~.,r :
• > ·'1
. .
;~··~'~,;~n~1~!:~:~~,;:~~~~~~;=;;~~~;?{~~~!;r~ ;::;;:~i:i;e:;
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Population- Policies (1) .
\,...~.~i~~'~~~~;:.~~~~g;Etg~~;:~~~~.~,~:I~~~~~:~~·~·~~~;~:~ij:~/~!~~~t~~:Ht~ .1 i·fe
. in metropol itanurbanateas; such policies shotifd:m~!ke poss;ible
.the retention and expansi on of popu1ation through the provis i on
of economi coppor..tunit'ies, ,adequatepubli c <services , housing.
educati ,on and cu1turalopportunit i es , transportation and health _
services. . . .' ..'
65. Concepts of high density urban residence for cost efficiencies
. will be supported.
66 .. New or expanding industry will be encouraged to utilize the-
exi sti n9 1abor force rather thanhri ogi ng new workers in from
outside areas. ..
. f
...... '-. J)
r
r
1
i
. .
r
t'
67. Job opportunities which:would.-utilize the .trained-young people of L
the are,awi 11 be. sought and promoted.
f
f
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Population -Implementation Measures (1)
--61. The Klamath County Economic Development Association will be
assisted' in intervfewing and attracting new industry to the area .
.. : '..
.... \
62. Yearly population changes or trends will be monitored and assessed
fQrtheir impacts. '" eel, " <;:"" '"'
..; .
-63. : Budget resources necessary to prov'i de;;adequateserv;ces -and ,
facilities to meet expected populatlonchangeswHl: be mainta-i ned.
I.. '. ",
64. Advance planning for all land us.eneedsof the community will
continue to be provided.
''-\/:~'
. ..~
".: .
', ..;
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.'" .'
o
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1. ECONOMY ELEMENT
f: .,)'. .. ',-..'- ..:.<.. :;.... : .;:~. i;yf J", .:.~,
',Economy - History (1)
!.._~..:.-,.~ ..~',;};~£~. :..y(f r ~'t~r~' ."<~"'t;'~:"'__ '
,Agriculture was thefi rst economic 'activiLty',;in the'Klamath ,Bas in, with
.horses ,and cattle 'pastured.in' the area prior to .the town' s, existence.
",,}.By,,186S'iWOQl','wa's::' e*port-e'd 'from",the\cBa:si'n';:,~and:~the-'KNimath :Fiverbanks
. ,. :provided:the~:iRfantqto.wh'o!f;rl:ink.ville,W.:jth large'quantities of fruit
and other produce. Animal husbandry and agronomy still form a major
part of -Klamath'seGonomy::todaY.' ': . "i' '
The open lands of the Basin drew settlers from the start--outlying
farm towns of B.ohanza, Malin, and others have histories as old as that
of Klamath Falls. Three major products were an important part of the'
agricultural growth of the area-~grain, alfalfa, and potatoes.
Klamath County:forests"'havea-lso 'provided a valuable resource; their
economic potentials were first tapped when a sawmill was built at Fort
Klamath, probably in the spring of 1864. A census of 1880 shows five
mills within the Linkville precinct, paying over $2,000 in wages per
-year, and having a. product value of over $17,000. Over the years,
many lumber companies and other concerns for the remanufacture of
. forest products havebeen established in the Basin and have contributed
greatly to the economy.
A recent newcomer as a source of income is tourism. The natura~ (~-])
recreational resources of Klamath County draw vacationers, and sportsmen'-
have long been hunting and fishing in the area. Over a half a million
people view Crater Lake annually, and it is estimated that tourist
doll arshave more ,than trebled in the past 10 years.
While agriculture, forest products and tourism have formed a triad
base for the area's economy, trade, manufacturing and commerce have
also been important. Since its inception, Klamath Falls has been the
trade center fora large portion of southeastern Oregon and parts of
northeastern California. As the population increased, commercial
ventures kept pace. After World War II, Klamath County had an estimated
850 retail stores'with an annual volume of $50 million; in the mid-1970's
this amount hasprogressed,wi.th the devaluation of the dollar, and
the rising cost of living, to an annual volume of $140 millioh.
Besides lumber manufacturing; an'l880 census reveals several other
industries in the area, including blacksmithing, wheelwr"ighting, watch
and clock· repair, saddlery and harness making. Manufacturing statistics
for early years are not readi ly available, but between 1958 and 1972
the economic value of manufacturing in Klamath County rose from $29.2
million to $84 million, an increase of some 187 percent.
Other factors contributing to the economy of Klamath over the years
include such service operations as real estate, transportation, m,edicah,... ,.".
services, and civil service. ~~)
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Population -Implementation Measures (1)
'-61. The Klamath County Economic Development Association will be
assisted' in interviewing and attracting new industry to the area.
:/ ; ..
62. Yearly population changes or trends will be monitored and assessed
.~'f'Qr' >the'~Lr .i mpact·s. ~ .:~ ): :;;1. "' :. :.. - ~. . :~.~ .: .••. '. r • :", '.~ ••
:' .;.,~.~,~:.,.•.;;;fl':.':·-;·:'.. .
.' . . ". . .. ':-,' ," ~.
'63. . Budget resources necessary to prov·i de;; adequate ,.services '. and ....
fadl ities tomee,.texpected population:changeswil1:' be maintained.
64. Advance p'l anning for all. land u~ene.eds.·of .tne. community wi 11 .
continue to be provided.
. .'j
.~: .
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Economy - History (2)
'.- ,Recessions have affected the Basin, although no statistics are readily
."avaUable ,exceptrecent~ohe:s~ The early:18~O's s'iiw a':'p~riod of depres-
<,:sion broughtabeut by,"asevere'drO'tJght~in 1889',' a'i ar'ge"fire< i n September,
of that year, and >severe snowsi nt-he wi nt~r' of 1889-9tL A drought in
the 1ate' 1920 I 5 killed crops and thus affected the eCQflomy a~versely~"
"o'ii\.nd the Great Depression of the 1930' s had its effect/ also,~:but not so
"severe ly in Kl amathCo'unty ,as in other regions. Uoemp1oy~e!1t over':the
;past ,-few years has been a: seriousprQblein, and '1969 .re~otd( ~how .-
.:-')];1 percent of the fainilies in the county below povertylevel'that
";:year. .' .' ., , , .
"',,: '
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Economy ~ Current Conditions (1) .
t·:
.', ':.': ,._.
.:' . ·f :.' :: ..:.,. ",. ~.:,: -:.:
. .' ", , ..... ',,' i .... ;.•- '.' ':".'.j,. · .•.'·1:· ., . . .. ," .. ' .. ' .'. .. ' . .
.. .Jhe. thi-E~;e.in.~jor',e-:H~me.ots,of,t.heKJ'~lJlath"'econom'y:')ar.e(;agnicUlture (40
'~.. .::;i,{;;~~Ftt~~i~"t)~f~:;~~,~.tJg:~::·,J'i~lJ~_~,~,~g~'io~~~;~~:n~~~o~:~:~~:~~t~:: ~~o percent) t
. . . . . . '."\ / :;"'~:"" ':' ': '\.. ::'~' :::. 'J/-,:' ::·r~~.:~··";-::i~grf~tiltiH'etC;~ f.;< ; ". • _'''. :.;,>~<;i .'.
··;'·'-:if~~m$-~:i~"· K,J~lI)ath'\Gbunty,.·compri~e ,'72~_t809"acres ~'-':~f;\whtCh !about244 t170
'a(,a:~§:'are, devpte<!; to'crops' aod pasture. inc lum h~l i98~:,091',acres under
irrigation ... ' The economic trade and marketing area nearby:'includes the
entire Klamath Basin and sections of California; this area embraces
over 410 tOOO acres of crop and pasture land t which yielded $87 million
in gr9ss farm income in 1975 and over $95 million in 1976. It concen-
trates o-n livestock and crops--potatoes thayand grain. ' Gross farm
income from crops for 1976 was $58 t591 tOOO; gross farm income for
livestock was $36 t703 t300 t making a total of $95 t294t300 for 'that.
year.
"':
'.: ~::::.;.
._'-:'" --
Klamath County is the state's'leading producer of feed grains t second
in hay producti on but fi rst in terms of values of sal es. It is second
in number of cattle sold but frequently'first in the value of cattle
sold. Klamath ranks fo~rth among Oregon counties for both potato
production and ~alue of sheep and lamb sales~
Manufacturing
Manufacturing in Klamath County centers upon the lumber and>wood
products industry. Commercial 'forests cover 2.6 of the 3.8miJlion
acres in the county and contain some 20.8 billion board feet of lumber;
1 million of these acres of timber are privately owned. The. annual
harvest varies between 500 and 600 million board feet .. The lumber and
wood 'products industry employs approximately 90 percent of the total
manufacturing labor force of from 4 t810 to 4 t360 workers (November
1976 figures). There are 53 firms engaged in activities ranging from
". 1ogging and 1umber to plywood and remanufacturi ng t and payrollsput
over $50 mill ion ,into the localeconomyannually.
While'the lumber and wood products industry has generally performed as
a stabilizing influence on the local economYt it is also a dynamic
factor; when the market, for forest products is good t the, economyi s '
strong. The plants now in existence are operating at near capacity.
No major expansion projects are planned that would result in increased
employment opportunities.
o
The remainder of the manufacturing done in Klamath County inc.ludes
.food products--dairYt meat t and soft drinks--and. some 39 small firms
produce a vari ety'of products primarily for local consumption t rimgj ng
from metal working and concrete to printing t farm machinery and plastic
products. The county ranks tenth among Oregon's 36 counties in the
size of the manufacturing payroll.
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,DtvensiNedServ;ces ','~' ,J,. .,'
.' ~O~~~jlSm '''~o:ntr~~~t~;~ '~~"rO~gly:;.to t~~ '~conOmY"OfKl~math' cou:iyand is
'considered to be the number three industry. An Oregon State University
survey estimated thaFabQut·;Z'.73 percent of the county's total personal
"',' , .'. . i nG()me co.mes from tPE;f!,tot.lri st ,trade. Ass.umi ng that these percentages
, remal'n relatively constant. in 1975 .. Klamath County tourism produced
$7.507.500. Futher.the Oregon State studyctetermined that 20 percent
of to.tal tourist expei1ditures actually'remainedi'n the county in the
form of . wage 'and salary 'payments. with therem'ai nder .expended outs'i de
the county for purchase of goods. which togetherwithloca]ly produced
goods and services. were sold to tourists. 'On'this basis;'<:tourists'in
1975 spent $37) 537.500 in Kl amath County. In 1975, total, wage and "
.salary disburseinentinKlamath:County was $171,455.000of'which about
:A~4 percent stemineclfromtouri st exp~ndilures. ..... ' ',.. . '. :,"
. The Oregon Institute of 'Techno logy contribut~s sigi'il ficahtly to the
"local 'economy: with annualexpenditlJres exceeding $11 milli:oQ~ The
,school'is conducting research': in 'thermal energy .ahdhas 'received
. ,'. contracts exceeding: $800.000. 'Schoo l' facil Uies such 'as' the'gym,
auditorium andcominOns are availabie forcommu!'titY':'use~andtheschool
provides trained technical labor' forthelodll'market.'''' ,
Oregon's'largest military i'nstallation, King~ley, Field; wil{"be closed
in, .1980.' Becauseof:them()ney~g~rieratedin ,:thei adi:] economy by the
'facility. i t,i s ,logical 'to assume that closure'of ~he field will have
,:an,impact. However,:areport'frdJil the Federal Pepartment' of Housing .
and Urban Development in :August 1978 states the 'c i!osure- .i ..•wi 11
have only a negligible impact on economic development in the'region."
.The Pentagon has' had a study'tonlpleted to formulate a program: for,'
. 'economic adjustment resultingrrom 'closure'of the 'Field. It ,is oriented
primarily toward reuse offaci liires and property :-on th¢Field for
non-military purposes. The program is notorrented towardadjustmetits
in the" economy external to the Fi e1q.
:;:. "."
(SeeUEconomicAdjustment 'Programn August 1979l:>ySRl International
.for' the Pentagon.) c.•.
Trade Area Population .'.·I··.·~"·.'3~,,:."
0 ',/
:.'
K"amath Falls enjoys a,i1trade area population" .of over 100,000 people,
comprised of populations; of Klamath and Lake Counties in Ore'gon and
Modoc and Siskiyou Counties,' and, portions of Shasta CoiJntyand Lassen
County in Northern California. This involves populations from Weed.
Mt. Shasta, and Susanville, California. as well as other slllaller
communities in Northern Califoriawhocomeinto Klamath Falls to do
thei r trading .
. The 19,700 households in the county in 1976 produ'ted total Effecti ve
Buying Income (EBI) of $273,960,000. The 1976 Retail Sales (RS) for
. the area reached $181.5 million, up from $163.5 million in 1975 and
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$93.5 million in 1970. This gives an average of$13~900 Effective
Buying Income per household and Retil Sales.i~ve··r~gil}g'~-9".:?Q()Lper.
hou~eho1d on a countywi de bas is. The fo 11 owi ng tab1e 5hows the county
EPl,~J.ld.L:R§"JQr ·iL91.~" cO,mP3m~d: wjth,~:t'at~_" regoio-rlal ,and na.tion'al stat i sties.
..~.' ....: '.
.,",
the'Labor foree,;. '", !
':".' :: ){"lh~\;we~n .1970' ~.nd 1975'~i the, 'workfQn:e': i,ncre:a:sedby' 1& percent , while
'. pdpUl ati on rose aQo.vt,9percent;·,:: Jwo,fact'ors,exp1aiR thi s· aRomaly:
first, the constant rise in the number of women entering the work
.for<;:~; secon~) the;entrY>9f,·:tne",balw·rbp:om',of. the 19'50's,and-early
'" '. 'l~90'tS;lnto;lhe,,1a.bor,;f9,rce~·; ,Jl'le.,)arg.~;st:, r·i se'in'empl oyment, s; nCe
J97(Q-oqc.i.Jrre~·· In,non-man''';fpeturi Ilg;inaustr.ies.,;,:The sharp'oincreases in
~s¢;r",ic~$'ian~gOyerninent refJ,ect a\pl,IbJic,dellJand for not' only more
',services, ,but "al so,· for vari ed servi ce., - Jhe ,'i,nCiJ!'.eas.,e in.,populat i.on and
;'toud SID 'c;r~~t~d ,:m();re jobS .:~ : .....!"~' .,,' ',.{. .'
.... Actordi ngto (t,9Ur!i!,s ,from' th~,S:ta~e o{;,;Orego,nEmpl oyment,',Oivi'si on (The
..... '.' 'Kj~math' CQU,Qty',;~cooomy: "Statl4s.,~n.<l,Prospect5 ,May'19Tl)';tl1:~re was a
" ·~~.:.l'per.ce~t .un,e,!!p~;q¥ni~nt., f1ate;.for",a,work,force of. 23, 170 (bo~h. sexes)
jnApr,i;1;1~7]';!2~ ).4;6,3/ofwhj,ch.',w~·r;e.C&u(!asian." ;The total rate of
'lHlempl 9ymen.t'Jo.r:a ,.work fO,lice Qf.8;6,32 ,: females. was1L2perc.ent ..'
." -. ,., - ..." .-.. .. ./. .. . '" _.. ",. .
.. ':.:;
The 'same study alsoshowelthat employment growth from 1970 to 1976,
jJl<;llJ~jJlg empJiQYfilelltin .. such <are;as,'.;l,s ,manufacturi ng;:wholesaTe-retai 1
trade, ,~erv!ic~s"ifarm,transportati:on,i, government ',' and. real ce;state,
:revealed tnefo,1}:Qw,jpg;il)l9.70,:total, ~mploYmentwasI9,240;:and in
:;~~:7&;j.twas:,21~~?19.;"··· .", .:' '.' -,'. ,.
OJ.~ _ .
:.::,
~ ". .
Median family income for 1974 wa~,approximately $11,000; this rose to$,:tZ,;:tQ' i:n~.:l975a,nd t:o~12;, 75J"i n.' 1976.,Per.,capi tapers'onal .1 ncome in
Oregi)'n, 1974~1975,is estimated to haVe risen6.25p.erc:en:t from $5,284
to $5,610. '. Wage: and sal ary rates in inanufacturi ng (primarily wood
products) ~nd a~gri.cutture' tend :to be roughly. equivalent to,statewide
averages .. 'Entry rates in the lumber and wood products industry currently
~y,erageapproximatel¥$5.75.p~r hour (May ,19TZ),wliiletho.se in agri-
,,<;uJture av~'rage$2. 75 to$3~5()•. Price rates are not as important a
;'f;actor .in· a,.griculturalwages as, they are, in many other·,Oregon"agricultural
~i:'~:as.,B'as:inwagest;or cleric·aland. ,servi.ce:occupations are generally
1P1'!~.r thall·' i !JotherOregon,met-ropo1i,tan areas due to competition
stemming, from a labor surplus created by .the 'growi ng' ,number:of' women
ente'rin~fthe labor force, and by youth' and military personnel seeking
part-time work. Summer employment for youth is limited, because the
ar~a'~,,~grJ<;:-ulturedqesnotemp,loy large numbers ,of seasonal' ,labor.
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Urban Area Economy, '
, "...<.:" ":-y .. .,..;-;
.';.
"r.:·"·:
;IJliring ~he'~ummer"of 197t. the' Chyd.fK.1~in·atn,.Fa115 :surve.Yedsome
>2.20odourity.b~~~nessfirm~~ ·The·~·co:~.omy:.maps!lQw.:~!:~~.istio.~ and
undeveloped~0~~ercia1and indti~tria1·sit~s. Thci~e in the urban area
. who rep1i ed ranked manufacturing the number one .pusiness ,of.·economi c
importance. general reta i 1 next important. fo llowed'by who1esale
supply and financial services. Forty-seven andon~ h~lf p~rcent felt
that their businesses depended to some extent on tourists.. Within the
urban area. over one third felt theywQuldexpand their operation
. sometime within the next decade. presentJng :the possibiljty of over
475 new jobs. Only 5.5 per~entof the \,Jrban.bus;im~s,ses,responding to
the"survey fe1tthey'might'reducec;>.r c.urtan .. present activjtie~. Well
<"overhalffe;lt they 'coul(hire 10caipe~plewith"necessary,: skills .•.
-::::/ -.·I~:: .
In early 1980. a new shopping complex was op~ned'at South Sixth Street
and Washburn.Way. The center has 125.000 square feet of shopping area
with 'appro£i'mate ly 600 parki ngsp,aces on .15.acres. .Also. the county is
considering' anothe;r"shoppingcompl~xon South Six~h between Jiomedal e
" and Madison. Thiscen~er wou1dhav'e 190.000"squa:re feet of shopping
area w'ith 950 parking spaces on approxim,ately'17,acres~ ,.Theurbaniza-
t ion element has a campl ete ana,lysJs. ,of commerci al.landneeds i nc1 udi ng
'c· retan'shO'pp i n~~ .,,' , ' ..,., ' ',' ',' . ' ,,' "" "
. - . '.
. ..' . . '
The City of Klamath Falls is the residE!Otia1 and employment center of
the County . Current JY. subs;tantla1 land wit,hi n the City is vacant and
5uitab'le for residentiaJ. deve1opmeht,."~In"'fact.ther~,ise!1~,ugh suitable
vacant 'land i risi de the 'City toa,c,commodatethe urban area 's expected
'growth; However. land within th,e Cjty that i's vacant and suitable for
commercial and industria.l deve10pmeht.rnaynot besufficient,j,f the
Cityis'tomalntaiil its po~itionas~h~emp,ipymentand busi./)ess center
of ;theCounty'~ The Urbanhat i onE1 em'ent coniai ns an assessment of the
'currerit elva 11 abi 1fly of commercial. ;a:,~d :indiJstri c;d lan'ds ,and th~
futu;reneed for~ommerc;:ia1 and illdustrlafdevelopment within the City.
The n,eeds analysis' indicates that some 122acres'.'cifadditiona1 commer-
.cla'l'lands wi 11 be" neededi n ,the .Ci ty ,w;r,il ,e~ 201 acres are provided fn
the plan. ' Simnarl'y~ 362 acr~sof ih(JustHal1ands' are needed. while
480ac-res are provided. These need~_ant ba,sed oJ)t,he 1imiJed populati on
. growth projected for'theCity.:·Con~iderab1ygreat~r popula<tion levels
:c'anbe accommodated by the City' 5 vacant residen'tia1 1ands~~'/which
would generate the need for considerably IIJpr~:, co~merc,alandindustr;ji'al
1andswithin'th€ICity.' The need for these types 'of landis to be met
.,by designating appropriate lands jnsid~ ~nd outside the City limits ,
, for coinmerci a 1 andindustri a1 'develQpinent. ," Insh'ort the urban area·
'., economy transcends the political boondarY9f the City and is regional
ri nature. The County ComprehensiveP';an,shpuld desginate comme'rcial
andi ndustri a 1 lands toaccommodCfteempl;Qyment needs of" future city
and urban area residents. 'The Urbanization,E1emel)t has a complete
analysis of future residential l~nd needs. .
o
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. :.'..:Cjty Fisca1:~nai~sis~:
Because of the 'regional nature of employment",anctJ~"d~,n~,e~~(:ifor
.future enip1oyment, Klamath County clearly has a' 'si'giiifi cant respons i-
,bi 1ity. to.co.orqJ~~t~!p1~rm.il1,g\fe>f, fU~':l:re emp1py",~nt;;andcamJ!1eTcja1 and
;:. 'industrial 'lahds'~":'fhe UrbaniZat.ion~,Element,hij,s",a .complete''",ana1ysis of
';;;".ya'~i~;~ ne'ed~~::rJ)r;:t'o~'!1~r'c~~1 :.~n;~:~.i l1d~~~r~;!i1:,'~l1Ipj ~yme:nt, .. :' . .";.'.
. .. ".. <.... ". ~-:. . : ;- . , .:~ ;
. . , .... :...
.~
'. ~ . Toca1 Goverflment" Ec:onomi t:~
: .~
The:, jJurpos'eoft~is' ~~b.section J~ to ~na1y~e the City's past and
current t'lJ'lanc''ial Conditlon,and'to reviewlhe future abilities of the
City to oblair{funds'for thIFc~pita1.jmPTovementprogram which will be
,:adopt'ed wft:hin ':the Compreli¢'ns'i v~',.Pleifl'~ and In,t,erlClced with .the opera-
ti orlalprogramsthcit have been pro\' i ded as a basic 1eve1 of se rv ices
to, City occupant~..
-. . " -. ":. : -:; ,': ~ :.::-: ; 1. • • ".'.
. The approach ,of 'usi.pg pr(ipe-r-ty t.ax 'as a chie·f. revenueso~~ge:can be .
,;10Qi cally'exp1aiileoin..tha:t 'lervj ceshfstl.>rica11y. provi dect,:bythe. City
':$uc:has ~olice,'i:ir~'pi'ofecti9n,~.and street seryi.c;es were dire,ct1y
; "re1ated to'real,tarigi:b1ep,roperty improvements. In recent years,
. there has been amove, aWay "froihsutha greatdepenoence on property
··t'axbecause s~r~tc¢~r~qulreo by City, occupants havemoved,ci ntosuch
o'ther' areas. aspa'rks and recreation, sanitation ,ai rport, and, -pub1 i c
'restroo'm'Tevies,whJth. dl;{inot ,dir,ect1y corr,~late with real,:property
,va'hies> AlSo';'t.he''tftY's. (TIoving'"away.from a, Jargedependence ;on
:property' 'tax .. can:.,:b·e.~xp1aine.d,bY'the"1. imited,:,amo'unt'·of. property' tax
· 'd'ollirrs availab.le,: r6r"d'-;stributi on between other 1oca1 governments, .
. such as'theC6u'flty·and·~thol.>ldistricts.T6e"growthofeduc~tion is
· fin'~ncedlarg,ely by prop.~rtY' tax and i ~ crowdi ng the City,' s,taxi ng
'ability fr,9m:~he"ovet~dTvj ewoftotalproPerty tax:. doll arsavai 1ab1 e .
.' . !,", •.• ' ':~ :'// '.~ ~'.' -.;' :._~ .': '.~ :.. '_'C • • •••• f '. '-. '". . ".
Finan.cialpot'i'cies' andMethOQ~ ·Regarding C&pita,l Improveinent~
, ,:.: .. r, _.. !_.: . _. _ .,_ . _ _ . . '. . .
Histodcally ,t.he City hasj)rovided for sewer, storm sewer, and water
i:mprovements.bythe issljeidce of general obligation bonds. ,The general
· obligation bonds tl'~dit.i()na:l1y have been retir.ed withuti)itY.,revenues
and gra,hts.-receh,-ed"fidmvarious sped a1 agenci es rather than property
tax... The. depende'nce.· upon' obtai ni ng Federal grants to accompli sh the
goa1s outlined i il the C()mprehens i ve P1 an will become more and more
necessary in the future: ..
'. . ~I
I,
t
!
I
i
f
[
I
r
f
0 :/'
Historl c~i1Y,'KJCiniM;'hFa1ls ,hasdep.e'rided to .a "grea,t,; :~x~ent, on' the
'p'roperty:, ta~~,sthe,princip~l r,evenuesourcefor,:finanC,1J.19.. its services.
With i nrecent; t ini~s:thi:s ct~peridente has fall en off beca,useof the
geheration;;o:f:;Hth~frev.enue·sources.., :1n·.).940, the ci'ty;'-of Klamath
Fall s I . depehd~nc~On. prop~.r-ty t~x' f.Q~,gene.ra) 'servi c,es ~was' 57 .. 9 percent.
In '1971 " thep~rc'e'Otageo{ 'd'ependence onpropertY'tax:was ~~. 7 percent,
i ndi cat i ng a decrease of 29.2 percent of depend~nce on prop.er.ty tax in
37years~
:"' ..
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As of JUlie '30. 1977. the City,had'nooutstandingutillty bonds because
;,,' - ',theein-qyretirement of the 1968"sew:er'bondwas accortlpl.ished through'
the obtaining oPEPA grantspayingforapproXilllatelY 50 percent of the
'" "project. The Citybf'KlafnathFaH~is'in the en~ious P9s1tion 01"'"
" ::1;';,,,,"),,fhaving no-net debt.> The explanation of no Ci'tydebtcah be seen in
, <',the reluctance'of'pastCity'CounCils 'andBudgetCommittee~ to ask the
~~itizen~ofKlamathFall~\tor fundjhg outside of its. general revenue
~sources~ " " '
()
"" ~J~.:J .
,. l ~~.; '.
Property Tax Trends - ,The Assessed:Valuation'
:Property valuations for KlamathFa11~ adjusted to 100 percent of
assessmelitremain relatively st'able ,for'theperiod of 194C)' to 196tt
;From 1960 to 1970 the assessed valuation of the Cityrose dramatically
from:over$70 mi 11 ion to $112 milli cin~ Ourfng the period, from 1970 to
'1977. ,the property vaTuati ons continued rapidaccel eration • increasing
in aseve'n-year period by $74 ini 1'1 i oni n compari soh to the period from
·1940 to 1969 'where the assessed Valuation increased by approximately
, ,$31inill ion. '
,'Tax Ratecind Tax Revenue
. .: ':, ~'. .
;Revenues to City gov'ernilu~nt fr'omthe' prop~rty,tax have changed sub-
'stantially as indicated above. '
In 1940 ,the City of Klamath Falls boasted a popula1:ionof16,497
people ':'lfvi ng 'in the City wi th'100 perc,eiit assessed Val iJat'fon of
$3H~!867.000. The taxr'ateadjusted for the' County assessment ratio
'was $G.98/$1.000'assessed valuation. Since i940 theCi;tyof Klamath
Falls has grown substantially. 'Thtbughout"that'periodof time. the
,tax rate hasfl uttuated' a great ext.eht. from'a high' 0[$9.94 in 1973
to the 1977 levy of $7:18 in comparison to $6.98 in 'i940~
.: :
While' the 'tax rate, has, f.luctuateci,with the assessed valuation. the'-
'lhcome from the' prope'rty tax has dramati"ca11y changed. The- City has
'i'i., ",,'increasedrevenue'from; property tax 'in the amount '0'1' $1,.020.000 from
the'$271~:099it,ollected io\1940 to t.he1977' con ecti on of $1.344.500 .
..{.> ;".. . ~:1
o
~ ,:.':'o'~-
.'t
Oistributionof total tax'levycollected"per capita in City tax and
the distribution of local property tax to various gove.rnmE¥ntal units
has dramatically changed since 1940. In 1940 there was somewhat o,f an'
.;even distribution between the City and County schools 'of the total
property tax levy. That even distribution was approXimately 30 percent.
Since 1940 the City and County have had to come to rely on other '
:' ,sources of the property tax. whil et.he school di stri ctshave increased
;·'thei r shareaf property tax: a11 ocat i cinfrom 29 percent in 1940 to
56 percent in 1977. The school 'districts have come to rely,heavily
utton 'the property tax since it is thei rmajorrevenue source other
than Federal and ,State fJrants. " - '
Iii summary~ tax rate and property tax valuation are the two factors
which"determine local tax revenues. The .valuation of property has
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, '. ~"s,kyrockE;!ted ·ili ,recent year.s ~uetoillf1at~on.~nn.~~atio:o of property
:~n~, Seryi9~s', render~dw~ich di rectJyte l,qt~,to.prop!i!rty va] ue .. ' There
'," '/;leiS been, a ". r~1Cltl\(~;> reduct; Qn i nthe,;City::ta>< ;r.'atefover the 'period
......'1940 toJ,971~ .' but~therehasbeenanbverall . j nC'l"!i!ase.; In. ,revenues
.;/ i :~o i)~kte~:,,~y theei ty:'. .T/;lis is:~n "~,ndi ~atdoj, of..;tbe~preadi ng of the;"<'tax"bcise,~etween,more,users of-the ;servjces'providE;!d, by the City and'
substantiates t:o thethEwry that :the spreading of the tax base provides
'a more economical and efficient use of Klamath Falls revenue sources.
Trends in Klamath Falls ,Revenue Sources
, .In the period 1940:through19.60",aHr,evenue sources with the exception
of'Coun-tY.revenue~weretothegr;eatestextentstable•. For the period
196Qto 1977, the .ar~aS;of .loca1 t.ax.: revenues ;(whi ch j nclude not on'ly
.' ., ... ,-"property::' ta?C. b,ut ·.f,ranchi s~ ~a:xes ,; :p~Yme ..n:t~ .; n 1; eu ·o.f :"taxes; busi ness
1icenses'and,oc<:upationaltaxes),loca1 non""t·ax.'r,evenues and Federal
'. ,c':, re,venu'eshave increased dramatically. '. Itshoul~ be :poi nted out, that
the City has.<:or;tt.i oued t.o increase its re liab-i 1ityon revenue from
~'non~~a~ resources in tfi~ last 37 years .. The accelerated increase of
non-tax revenue sources in 1977 amounted to over $1,600,000 while
local tax revenues amounted to$1,300,OOO~ This is in comparison to
1940 where local non-tax revenues were $200,000 and Tocal tax revenues
\ .j~~r.e j u~t. under$~.OO,OOO,again i ndic~it. i ng, achangeqf. ,reve-hue sources
avafl able t.oth~ Ci ty.' .' . '" .'$.'''.:",. .
~.. , ,"
:", ~ "..
::"'-:.'.
I
(
I
I
(~"\I~The'lIQcst d.ram~tic i n<::re~se fr,om the ;B~:riod; 1.970 to :1977c~D~~..be seen i n\j11
.. tihe·:p;t;Y';~:(jep~ndence,pnFe,~:era].so4.rces.f:orthep.rqvidiJ:\9.":ci'f co~tinuing.
:~~:rY5,¢e.~'rn2apjtal imprQvem~rr~,project~. Jt is,espe~iallYcritkal
. ··'t,p·J~0,"6~:at>thetr~lld of incre~sef.f reyen4,e-from the Federal source in
... light .,qf f~ture,capital improvement projects and·servicesto be; rendered.
'!n l:970theCi,tyrecei~vedfrom .·the Feder-a 1 goverllment$12,B08.' In .
1977 ,theei ty,rece i ved$572 ,844i nrevenue. 'In 1978 the ,. City wi 11
receive $3,998,236, with the main use going to capital improvement'
.proJe,ct,s,1.J;l, thear.E;!a ofgeo:thermal dev~JoplJI.ent, s.ewer development,
... '.·.~:treetproJects."al1d;.airp.ort;:con-stru~ti..o,n~., The 1978· fj·gure indicates
. .',' a: per, cap}taamoun,t, ret~rnedto,,:the,\tity~by the Federa,lgovernment of
,$231.31,'j n"rela-tionshi,p to tilec1977, per capita amount which is $.8l.
.'.. The major trends regarding future revenue for future capital improvement
are.agai n non~tax. revenue sources and sources .from the 'Federal govern-
,menf. . ..... , ' .. ," , . ~.' .. .
. P~r Capita, Amounts of City Revenue
The sjtuation,Jnvolving.per capita amounts of City revenues. is very
. unique to lheCity of Klamath Falls,\be~auseof the'status of the
.111corporate~,area,the.City. itse 1f, .;an<;tthe ·status,.of the huge non-
inc,qrporatE;!d'area, commonly. referred to as South suburbs .. The Klamath
F~Jls urban ~rea is bas;<:ally an area of:approximtely35;000 people
with urban services being financed by on;ly 17,000 people. Compared to
Oregon cities between 25,000 to 50,000 and 10,000 to 25,000 population 0 '
. ~he ~ity of Klamath Fall~derives m~re per ca~ita revenue ~han cities _'
19 el;the r !=ategory, Agaln, the baslc reason 15 that the Clty of .
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"Klainath~;falls taxpayer in essence providesservic~s thrqucihth~ use of
> City'str~ets,<tHy parks'ah'd rec~eat.ionprQgr.a~s,·;Ci.ty ai rpQrt and
'§;Citypolke to a'i'argenon-i'nco~rporatedareaapproxirnafe l.Y>1:.he same
. size in population:" ',' , . ,", . '
. ... ;, '{h ~.. :..
The. same comparison i ndi cat~s"that aspopul ~'tionincreas;es, the COst
o forpx-ovid,ing municipal ~ervices decrea~es ona per capita ,b~sis,:
......:':'i>:·aga.' .n':: pro·vl n.g~: t'~E! theory: of .more··'·c'ost ."effect·; ve ser·v i c:es· "w·"'th~ a larger
, population or tax 'base providing theser\fJce.~ The City of Klamath
Fall sh'asc;ontinually relied 'more hea~i'ly upon other outside ..sources
:. of revenue suc;has Federal, Stateand'i nter-l oca1 governments for .
r~venue thari oth~r Oregon cities its 'size and also cities l~rger than
its'el f. . , '
The City's ability to raise ,revenue with the property taxjsyery
, ':limited.A 'major'limiting "factor is the overall increase 5n the last
: 2S'S,earsd.f the SC'tlOOldi stri cts'refiance Oh the property tax as a
maJor·:'revenuesource~ Historically', the' stho.o1, districts h<avegone to
"the voters yearly'f.or-a,ni ncrease ,in pr'operty taxes over an:d above the.
'6 perce.nt 1imitation~Becauseof. the "Sharing of the total property
<'<"'tax'levy, it becomes \iery cj';fficul t for ,other u,nits of local government
,. ~to"proceed; outsiHe :theG perC:ent. ' - " "
., .:J '. , .. . . ' : , " '::-
'.' -" .
';Rev~nuesFrom Other Government's'
<"Asindjcated above; the City ofKTatn'ath Falls"camli!tp rely more and
more 00 revenlJes froin other': governments, especi ally the Federal govern-
ment, in orger.t.o finance capitalimprov~ments. At this. point, it can
be rei ter~t~d'byl ooking 'at the. percentagefncreases ,hot only from
, 1970 to 1977, but' the years h'om 1977 tp 1978. ' In 1970' the City
received only 16 percent of its general'revenues from other governmental -
;'sources. , lri"~977 ,the total ~as up to .26perce,flt. 'The year 197& will
" #e":'seenasa: departure from a heavy relian~e up'on ot~er. governmental
.'tevenues"for 'capital improvement "programs. ," 1n1978 the 'City of Klamath
Falls received approximately $3,~88~2~,()in.revenues from other govern-
"n~:mts forc~p'ital improvem.e,nts";' ' , ,
',.: . ..'
local No'n~Tax Revenue
"';Kl~lTIath Falls is apparently ahead of dth~r Or~g9fl c;om~unities in _
obtaining general revenue 'from local nontax 'sources such as user ,
charges, fees, fi nes, forfei tures ~ interest. payments, spec i a 1, assess-
ments and uti.lit/revenues. According to aLeague of Oregon Citfes ,
s'tudydone.in 1975 for, Fiscal year 1973-74,theCityof Klamath Falls
on a per capita basis has gen'erateci $62.79 in local non-tax revenue
'~ersus cities ~i simi~ar size gen.rati~g $58.34 in local non-tax
revenues.
As a future revenue source for capita liinprovernent programs, thi s type
of revenue is not seen as a major contributor, because local non-tax
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reveflUELsourCes·.arei nmany i.f)stance~,gen~rat~d for~pecific,:programs
;suc'h-.ci~;w:at~r·.~nd .,s.~Wer'serYi,c:es;:~o(L,to,a'gre~textent will not
'~'.' ':;ge.;ne·~~J:~· su'ff{<;:ten:t:.·revenu~·:{oraJl·'overal;l.,,¢aplta llrnprovement program
,,:,'d~dgnat.edby t:hecifize~s o{ Klamath 'Fall s,~. > '. ..
I
.,,,1
/J
f
Gener,alOb1igati Q,n ,and Revenue,Boods
1
i
1
I
;Kl.aina·th,F.a'lls for:tne,nostpart:maynotbeable,j:o ;fi nancetfle total
pl~nn~d'Rubli,s·.imp',"o.vements, thati s., '. by ,property taxes,~nd~loea1
n0I17taXrevenue,s, ,beca.use of the ·~t.trn:ion'of the,C.lty'.sshare of the
p·r.qp,er:ty,tax, 'c~l.h"r,en:ts.tate 1;mitatiOll'.spia,ce~.Qplcecil. gOVernment in
re}ia,nc~',':on the propertY.tax an(jp()ssl,b 1e,f;4tu.~e". ~ndi:nore c:onservat i ve
an#'s;tH~t T1 Rlitatipns:Oritheuse",Qf·p~ope:r.,tY't<lx".·Ot~¢r sources of
fi'nane:ia'r assistancefroin State. a·ndFe'peral'g,Qyernment.s,.andt,o a
extent from the County, must besought and uti 11 zed if i t$tlthens /'''~)''\\'
desire to maintain a livable comffl1J,ni:ty,,~tS th~;are~'~ J>9P LJ lat;'on expands. < J/;
..... ' - . -. . , . ---,-
···the.']~ga.fdebt nlJ(it:for Kr~l'lath.f~hsa~:of'}une30, 1978, .was·
$5;550';OOO~ ". The City has not in the. pa~t_~4sedgeneralobligation
reve,nuebOnds' as anlethod .'of Ji nanc;ngcap'lta1 ' improvements, The
reveriLJ~ 'or genera l'obl i g~ti on bqndprocedure. would appear to be a
. ,viable inelhod·to.raJserevenue forc~pjtal il)1provements, limited
'ina;'n ly by the focal taxpayer cippr6vaT·to increase his taxes or user
fee. .
. 'lmj8i cati'bhs' 'of ·Fu;tu;re·Go\f~~l1mentFfnancing:'-'MajorCapi ta,"'Improvements
i .-"
. Al}l.ong t~e manY.general m~1;ho.ds use~f,in flnan~Jp:g ~~pital,outJay items,
'. t.He fourconsi'd~red.here seein to lie the most'e:ommo,n imd: des i rab 1e: .
. . - . -."; : ' .: : ":", . '::'",:':~"'. . . - -, ',.:' . - ':" .' . .:: . , - ~,- -:, '-': .,::. : " .. ~' ,,", " .-
;; ,
l~PaYnients i!1.Adt/~nte. T~:is may "be.ma!q~poss{bleJhrough·a capital
iml?l'0yement'fu!,,!d 'oracapit.a\lreserv~;lUr;l(Ji nitiatedby. the City
whith calls 'fbrcreatioh of an.amourit.of .revenue to.be set aside
. lb,: aSsur~pit~Jclpatfon 'i n'iutur~'~eb£oj<:,future'r.equirements.
.' ..•..'.. . .. ....•. . . '. . " .•,'. '.' .. f. . ' .
'AspfJlily 1," 1~l8,' the Ci:ty'hi:l~wlthinJ;t..s capital. reserve
. 'appr6p'riated ." and \inappropria~~~.fynds.:'i.~·t;.tie >a,m04n.~.of$92~,835.
. '.",:: ':. ", ". ;;- ,.:. . . ", '.~:.~' .•.. ~" ,- '. ',: , ~:'" '.,' .", .".' ',' .. . .
2>:.' Pay asYou Go" Po'lit.Y_ This:·p!p)}~y':J'~.",ge~·e~aJlYconsi.dered the
most desirable when the size6f t'hecapitcil'olitlay is relatively
sma11, and .when there are suffi ci en1::}';~~~HJ..rces avai 1ab le to meet
the expense without creating a burdei),:' on the 'City' s general fund.
Thisoptipnapp,ears to b~ )e.ss viable Jnthefuture ,I:>ecauseof
. the <:ontiJi,l:'ing. ~s,cqlatio'h <l.f .capj.t.al,9utlay, ,programs .
.. " .. '-., ,. . - ".' .'., '.', . ;. .
3. Borrowi'ng ~ , Thjs: may fnc 1ude the '1.ssuance qfbonds orbo'nd anti ci-
'" pati ng, note$,'" Borrowi h,g, is the, mostconiinon ly ·l,Ised. m~thod of
.' fincincing ¢apital outlayit.em$i'n.,.c<th,e State of .-Oregon, but has
tended not to.pe used by the CjtyofKlamath,Falls. But, as more
and more r.estrictions are placed on the general revenue sources
of the City, borrowing may be a main source of revenue in which
to initiate, the capital improvement programs, again, if approved
and de~ired by the City voters. ......, .
~', ,,";..,,; ,. .
0 ':.'
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'/ ) Economy - Current Conditions (10)4~ . Subsidies or Grants: in:-Ai d~', : As, ~has ·beeni ndicated throughout
this' portion of..:,,the,Plan:,:subsidie)s,and grants-in--aid have become
,>,; a maj@r port:ipn'c.nf revenue· ava.Hable to financecapit'al improvements.
Subsidi es. and grants"-in"".aidmaY',.becomei nthe:future ',amore .
intensit.ied actipn<pr.ogJ'am:,l~as;the ..City attempts to obtain the
compedt i ve fundS,.ava·i labl e' through the -Stateand·Pede·ra1 govern-
.: mentsfor vari oUS" improvement"programs.' '. ". .....
These four methods of fi nanci-ng.· 'are. cpri marily ,used with the<fo11 owi ng
objectives in line: the lowest possible cost; a stable tax rate; and
a low debt in relation to resources. It 1$ quite possible that KJamath
;Falls might and should utilize all,rour'methods' of financj-,hg capital
;~~
"programs as i dentifi edi n·the:Comprehensive;Plan..
. ....
.,Potential New General: Revenue·; Sources' .
.. '..--; .~
'..".-;'
:.-'-.
Even if the City is able to finance capital' improvements. wfth its
limited revenue sources, the continuing and on-going maintenance and
operation and ~p~keep of those projects represent a large fiscal
hurdle for the community. in the future. The souiceslfstedbelow have
been reviewed by the City administration and review potential new
;r~v~nue sources .for.,theCity.. ; Listedtbelow a're only a potential 1ist
.pf revenue" sourceswhi'ch wou1d;have, to' receiiveapproval of the City
Counci 1, and in some cases a Charter amendment. approVed·: by the voters
of the City .
. .<Inco,rne ,Tax. In 1939,the.:City:,of PhHaldelphia passed an income tax.
which was applied to the earnings of alL;,the're,sideilt's'regardless of .
whether their employment was in the City or not, and upon the salaries
and wages of a 11 no'n- res i dents J.whowork withi it the City.
Utilizing previously obtained figures and some assumptions, it would
".,~ppearthatthe adjusted gross . income from within 'the City of Klamath
Falls is somewhat i nexcess of $124,000;000 annually;t~ . Therefore, <a
;t,ax of one haIf of 1 percent of that income deri ves an annual sum,·,·of
,$620,000 to the City. The State of Oregon' i's'>empowered to collect
,;~uch, ta~es .for local government and wnldoso on a formal:request'
··:~:::jJ~ymehtof :anadministrative charge. The advantages' of a municipal
'i!1come tax are:,;;>'"
1. Taxation of those· who use City services, but who may not directly
contri bute fi nanci ally otherwi s~ to the servi ceprovi ded;
The .. gre~t revenues it produces ·to the City;
High response to inflation and growth;
0 ," .
. 4. low admi ni strat i ve costs; and
5~It is relatively simpl~, direct and non-regressive.
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'Economy - Current Conditions (11)
,Retail Sales Tax. The first local sales taxes to be levied ~n the
,:United. -Stateswere,j n,;NewYorkp;ity~-tho' 19~-4. _;~h~:,N.,ew Or~eans 'i'n 1936.
,,' ,,:,;J:n <Qtherstates i n;whi'ch'3a:'local'i:siil es\tax'is;~1ev;j~d ,:except i ng ,Alaska,
',' ,there:',i-salso'cl' Stat~sa:le:s)tax;,,::,'i:TheDY'egon\legislatore has authorized
,"''- ;:,;tl)e,Oepa:ttmentofRev.enue::'t:o''e'nter;'ihto;;~agr-eements;~:with1oca1 governments
.,' l • ;to' '.coU:ect'tiiienforce;,' :'ildminiiste'r,Yaf\d' :dis'tHbuti:!:;,the locaisa1 es tax. '
" ,The sales tax. jsgenerally(:!Jev'lerl:'o:n/ino,s~t";retail;:sales'ata uniform
rate, collected fr,om'thepurc'haser:'Q'trthetirile of·purchase, and identi-
fied as such when the purchase' is-made.Often, general sales tax
'excludedcertai n 'saliE!'S 'suchas;,'tclrugs» "repai r-"serv;'ces .:and ,local
tran,sportati on. '",;,' 'J
"aa~ed'on;,~~timates;,g~n¢;rated::~~om;'the,~1971,Editors afid:Pub1 i shers I
Market Gui de "retafl' s,a:l,es' :i'n:;19:77:!'w:ithin ':the"-City of Klamath Falls
~~~:es ~~i~;1~n~v~~h:~2~~~~'~b~:~,o.~xc~~~~~~~~()~ei~~~~'~'t~~~~~t~~,~~ :~,~~d .[
indicate a 1 percent sales tax and the City of Klamath Falls would
,yie-ld$'l,'lOO,OOQ to,.,$1,200;OOOannuany~~,: Tt1e,benefit of a 5ales tax
is::'" ',;;' " :' I
''',,, ",
1. "Pt,jma,rily, ict;'jJroduc,es' a 'substantial 'yi~ld;!'
2. ,',;,1~'trU1Y ,catches ,'the c:enimuni ty ;s~rVice,use;~:sUCh' c{s':''toUri s ts and f
·;otners' who::d~:.~;not otherwi se'provi'de ,,;any' t'esource'!fOr' the servi ces
::utiHzed; ',,:/, ". ,())
Payment being made in' small incr.ement does not deve1op<emotiona1
reaction.:' of a,:,onte""a-yeat, ,s ltbstantialp'ayn'i'ent s\,JC:nasaproperty
,tax:\O;r, j ncpme,:1cut; ,":,;," ,f i ' ,
-, .
. :"'.J..
4. 'Its flexib-i1ity in respecLto community g'rowth:, i'ntreased sales
and inflation;
5. ,The, a,dmini st~attve costs of ,,'s'uchtax 'a,re tradi,ti'onal1y 'low,
, ",;irang\ing,.;from '~:8percehtto::2.5:::p'ercent.
',A' detrt~~nt, ~f',,~:,generalsa1es:'tax isthe:pioneeri ng aspect and also
, tt;le'; regressive feature ;of tnetax:and';;actual', psychological City
"Limits barrier'Jn\relationsbiip:<'to':bus'inesses :outside,the City: Finally,
the -retailers involved would heartily resist such a tax obligation,
listing the administrative, detail costs as a detriment along with the
appet;lranceofdri v.i og ',customer:s' out of, the'C'i'ty';
1
I
, I
, c·,
Utility Surtax. The utility user surtax is extensively used in the
State of California and many other' states. The tax rate imposed in
California varies fromlto5 percent, the majority utilizing the
5 percent rate.
The benefits of a utility tax are substantial in that it is a 'stable
tax and it follows the growth of the, economy and inflation. Addi-
tionally, it is economical to administer, it is paid a bit at a time
and receives less resistance, and would include rentors and lessees
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:hetetofQr:g"i~x~mP~;,'~JQng,wi..1;..h,oth~r,. property t~~,;~~emPti.Qns.t,':j It woul.d·
"' . ?r~·p,:JJ)~H'~~'r~~. ,9) r~Et If.!\qr9~Y 0n in'15'tH:;ut ipinaJ,yt..~~ i 1it te's,.wiit);lj n the
.p~ythathgYoe.;t:r~d,i,,,tei,,(W~]JYfenjoy.ed :.~x~~p.:t:jon'JT.orn:·::tax..pa~ment, but
':,:.' .;" ..':.ai. "'i·h·e sam,e:::·:t:·]me:.. ~ha.ve,. ~b.eoei"~ted:. from. ce-r~t-aj n:'" .:s,e'~rfv.i·;c;e:s~·.··:, l .:.: .
,. ".{..~;...::: <_f~"" . :';='::.' ~)~'~':' ..~,:.!.. '.'.~) ;:~;: .:,,~ .•,.;. ~ :~' ..~ .-,:' - -... "•.,' .,..... . "." .
:'I:.~~;V._·.. . '~' ~"t'::' ,_:' ' : .... ~ ,.~:):.~ :j":. . ~~.~.:.. '-_ .:.:.:-.:,.'~ :·::)·:T~~<.:t.yi-':,/ .... ,
'. The d:~ sadv Cl:J;i1;.ag~'. p,("1;.he~t:~.li ty, ta,x .,istha,J.,i,t ;'s(;re:gressi ve i nnatur~;
. however , thls can be mitigated. Fi nally, it is a pioneeri ng tax
···effort in ,the State of Oregon that would most 1i kely be bitterly
contested b'y the utility companies, as well as tax paying citizens.
In Lieu of Taxes. In lieu of taxes is a relatively new concept th,at
_.refers to payment by the Federal government, state",.countl'esand other
. non-tax supporting institutions. Federal in lieu of taxes payment has
'j·been revenUe sent to certain counties in the State of Oregon. In lieu
-., of taxes is fundi ng whi ch th~ cou'nty woul d have otherwi se received on
,,,,,land if ito'were not held in Federal ownership.
From the municipal financing standpoint, i,t would seem to be a direct·
correlation that services provided to such Federal and other governmental
bui 1dings as post offi-ces, county courthouses, state offi ce bui 1di ngs"
college campuses in the way of police and fire protection and parks
and recreation programs, shoul d be revenues transferred for use of
sOch municipal services;
Real Estate Transfer Tax. The mechanics of the real estate transfer
tax can be very complex, utilizing such features as exemption of the
mortgage portion, and exemption of everything except property apprecia-
tion. However, most examples of the real estate transfer tax utilize
the direct gross price approach excluding contracts and escrow agreements.
In Oregon where the county records property transactions~ any tax
effort woul d have to be negotiated .wi.th the county. The potenti a 1
yield of such a resour~e is variable, with the best infor~ation avail-
able indicating 1977 deeded real estate transactions within the City
were over $34,800,000. A tax rate could raise up tqroughly $120~000
annually oA--such transa~tions. The administrative Costs of such tax
1procedures would be approximately 2 percent.
:tln' sumniary;, it should be reiterated that the above information is sub-
stantially';;'superficial and all figures quoted should be t;aken as very
rough approximations; also, that any establishment oJ the;~~above revenue
programs would be done through Council action with appropriate public
hearings and the possibility of voter approval. It should also be
noted that any move toward imp'l ementat i on of the above wi 11. nieet
opposition from one 6r more spe~ial interest groups An the eventual
,J evy of the revenue source.
;.-,.....
Summary of City Fiscal Analysis
The future financial situation of local government of the City of
Klamath Falls is at a turning point. The turning point evolves around
the successful implementation of capital improvement programs through
borrowing and ,future use of grants from other governments.
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As has been i ndi cated throughout t,hi s' .por,t ion. ~f '" the Pl al1~. ~~e property'
'. tax;'can'nolonger 'be;seen'a's','a:viabl~:'iiverl"ue''Jor 'bp~rationar' fundi og
.:\'VarldwN'lbeext're'iJielYl1ini'~~ed >;h fu.rid"i(ig ·'aJlypropose~q~plt~l impr-ove-
':ltu{n,ts . "Tnr'ou'gh1(t'he;vo{er1\sboX tCi:xSpayrhQ';citiz~'n~ }il'l 1,aet~rmlne the'
level ofse'rvi'ces'1 whrth they': wflrr.eqlf1r~:and':'indidlte the ~apita1
improvements they deem necessary 'forthecommuilfty in light.;pfthe
s~t'~nda:rd:s" "de:ve l()pe'cl-<by ,c:ons~e·ns.US: 'o:'f~: ;··the: '\'ot'i ri~, .. 'PQ_p-~~'ati on. ..i:·':
.. - . . .'. . <,. ~'.'. . -. ,. ,- .' .
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Economy- Problems and Future Alternatives (I)
84. The lack of adequately ~erviced and suitable vacant land i~ a
handicap-to industrial expa:nsion~
,$..5._ccMost of-the job market supply is by inmigration from other pop'tna~
- ~~ - tion ar~as.
86.~rratic zoning in the u~ban area inhibits economic growth.
87. Inflation is affecting land values and supply costs.
88. Roughly 90pertent of. manufacturing employment is in lumber and
-wood products, creaHn~fneed for di vel'S ifi cation. -
89. There is a_s.urJjlu~Jabor force, particularly of women and-youths,
'andcontiriuedmeth~ri'izationi.n-such~'fields i:lsagri cul t_~re will
reduc'e. the -numbero'f jobs. - - - --
90. The phase-out of Kingsley Field, which contributes about $10 million
to t~e local economy '!1'ay have t~mp,orary adVE!,rse effects.
~ :: .,'.
91 .
. ;:"'.
Urban sprawl has 1ed to a ri.s,ing property tax burden for ci ty
iesidentsr" -
92. Tax reforms may change local taxation and cause a loss of jobs
and services that are tax supported. -
93. ,Rising energy costs create increased transportation, utility and -
other costs and will greatly restrict available industry and
jobs.
94. There is limited conflict between industrial, agricultural and
water uses of Upper Klamath Lake, Link River, Lake Ewaunaand
Klamath River.
95. Commercial and lndustrial development will have to expand- to meet
future growth needs, altho'ugh there may be adverse effects on-
small local businesses if commercial chaln stores continue to
expandiri the area.
96. Industrial use of geothermal water may accelerate rapidly.
--'97-. Tourismandrecre-ation contihuethEdrmoderat~growthaspart of-
-- the areal s economic base. -
o
9.8. There is a possibility of one of the major industries having to
shut down due to an economic or energy crisis.
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THE CONTENT OF THIS ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED.BY THE FOLLOWING. DETAILED
AS'SESSMENTSWHICH ·WILL 'BE ADOPTED'BY.REFERENCE ·WITH.TtlE.· COMPREHENSIVE
PLAN ..
.:; .
KLAMATH COUNTYOVE·RALLECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PLAN
... OREGON EMPLOYMENT DIVIsION ANNUA,L COUNTY' STAlLJs'. REPORT
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COPIES OF THESE ASSESSMENTS MAYBE AVAILABLE FROM THE ORIGINATING
AGENCY OR •CAN"BE INSPECTED AT tHE. CITY. PL,At-JNING OEP~RTMENT OFFICES..
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68. Taxreforfiig:':th;at tJo{ildr~tlutitH~~:eria~llc;~dhp~:J:pe:r:tyt~~eswill
be supported.\
Economy - Policies (11 \::;
. 69~ ResearCh to increase div:ersiJication within the lumber and agri-. '
cultural in~ustrieswillbesupported. t
f
I
I
I
I
/,······.1
/' .-( .
\ '. j
New, non-polluting industry that can use O.I.T. students during
their education a~dO.I.T. graduates will be so~ght.
Adequate public facilities and s.ervices' for industrial and commer-
cial areas will be ensured.
Klamath Falls' position as the retail center for south-central
Oregon 'and northern.CaHforiawill be strengthed wherever possible.
Existing and planned commercial and industrial areas will be
protected from encroachment by incompatible land uses.
70.
71.
72.
74.
7~.
76. In devel opi ng City regul ati ons, careful consi derati on wi 11 be
given to resulting adverse economic impacts, and appropriate
mitigating measures will be attempted.
77. Development which will 'assure the City of an adequate tax base
will be encouraged and supported.
The comparative economic advantages of Klamath falls as con-
trasted with other ar~as will be identified and promoted.
75. Appropriate improvements in local conditions wilFbe made in
order to attract private capital investment. _.
78. State and Federal financial. assistance policies that recognize
the speci a1 needs of sma11, rura1 communi ties wi th hi gh unemp]oy-
ment and limited base.economieswill be supported. .
79. Appropriate commercial and industrial reuse of Kingsley Field
will be investigated and promoted.
80. Development will be controlled to provide maximum efficient use
of public services and facilities. Also adequate public facilities,
especially' sewer and water, will be provided within the capabilities
of the City to permit commercial and industrial development.
81. Public facilities and services will be consolidated wherever
feasible.
82. Programs wi 11 be pursued to increase the quantity of water so
that economic development is not constrained.
83. The City wi 11 coordinate with and encourage the County to deSignaO.
sufficient land appropriately located for industrial development -
outside the City.
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Economy - Implementation Measures (1) ." .\
~..
68. Grant support of geothermal heating district will continue.
67.. Review of. the land use needs of the urban areas will continue.
69. .A broader tax base will be sought to help reduce:,.the property tax
base.
)~65. The public will have access to education and involvement.
66. . The Ci ty wlll support and cooperate wi th the Kl amathCounty
Economic Development Association, including the maintaining of a .
.compl e.t~.. inventory of communi ty resoiJrcesand i nformati:o.n for' use
in attra;ct,ing non~polluting industries. .;', .
,
i
i
1
r
!
-',
70. PUblic ~ervicesand utilities will be provided at a minimum~ost
in face of continuing population demands.
For implementation also see City Code, Chapter 7, Business.
(~).
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J. ENERGY ELEMENT
Energy - History .(1)
· Klamath Falls lies· above what is called a Known Geothermal Resource
Area (KGRA)"a ne~.;t·itle"for'aphenomenon known forcerituries. A'
geothermal resourc:e:isessentiallyunderground hot springs producing
· hot water. . '.
Basin Indians used this energy long before any geothermal technology
was developed. Lat~r.the settlers took advantage ·of the readily
avail ab1e hot water produced by undergr9und spri ngs. By the turn of
the century; those living near existing springs or hand-dug shallow
hot water wellswere:using·the energy forheat,aswell as for cooking
· and cleaning. . .
Klamath Fans is noted for using geothermal energy in unique ways. 1n
addition to heatlng approximately 500 'residencesand commercial build-
ings, geothermal energy warms swimming pools and keeps ice off the
pavement in City areas. A local creamery uses 181°F water from its
well topasteurizeinilk. In the 'past few years the Oregon Institute
of Technology has experimented with geothermal waters for greenhouse
. heating and aquaculture.
f
t
l
r
i
r
(
f
_. . .
Solar energy experimentation works w'ell in the Klamath Basin. as sun-
shine and thermal energy in the area have always been used directly.
Several types of solar energy collectors. many homemade. have been
built. and the practice is rapidly expanding.
Link River has provided Klamath Falls with electrical power for over
three quarters of a century. The Klamath Falls Light and Water Company
· was the first power plant in 1895. This was just the beginning of a'
series of plants that grew with the advent and expansion of electricity.
Wood, coal. 'oil and gas have all served as secondary fuel Sources in
the area, wood beingtheear.llest source, coal first ;mport'ed from I
Utah in 1913. and oil brought i nshortlythereafter. As the economi c
levels rose after·thewar. moreoU was used, as. was electricity. to
heat homes. . . . I
. I
. 1,
0:
. I
I
I
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Energy - Current Condi t ions (l)
) --~-- ,Geothermal
.......::
", Along th~fau1t!:>l'ockthat,forms,the;eastern edge>of Klamath Falls,
"H he9-tfrprn theint.er-i or of the' ear:th i scl ose enough tpthesurface to
be, ;l,I,?c~fJ:;_by,'rnaD'. Thi,s is referred to as a 'IIKnown GeotbermalResource
Area",' and is showno'n the_Energy map.
It is believed that two rna i n geothermal reservo; rs exist: a lower
rf.!gi on with temperatures above ,250°F (121°C).;and an' upper level
_~ccepting heat in the'form of ,steam and'·hotgases moving upward from
,thelo\',lerlevel via f9-ult zones. Groundwater seepage 'into this upper
reservoir tends to lower its temperature. The horizontal hqt water
flows appear to be in 1ayers through the more porous materi,al s from
tw6tot.wenty feet in thickness, with impervious layers between.
:'<':"~H!19r~c:l$"of,:warmwells scattered throughout the area have water tempera-
-, tl:Jrest:hat range from just above nOrmal for the region (600 F,15°C) to
,abput 104°F (40°C)" M,ost"of the:wells with temperatures greater than
i,JAOOF(60o.C}ar,e confined to the, Klamath'FaHs urban area. We,lls and
, spr;()gs' :w,ii-th temperaturesg,reater than about 150°F (65°C) are located
-,nQt,fart/:lerthan aboutone-,mile (1.5 km) from the major fault Zones.
ltis estimated that the amount of heat stored in the Klamath Fall~
geothermal system down to a depth of three kilometers is 1.2 x 10 ,
~BTi~~:s{aJl.<amQunt equalt6 the heat deri vedfromburni ng 21.5 billion
'i," barrels,-,o,f,o}H. Thi s _es,t imated heat '-content pl aces the Kl amath Fall s '
':,systemalilongthe five, ,largest known geothermal 'systems in' the United
,States;,:excludi ng the -Gulf·Coast ge,opressured areas.
The amount of geothermal energy that is cur§ently utilized in Klamath
Falls is estimated as a total of 1,795 x 10 BTU/year for over 500
sites using more than 400 wellS. The figure-is an approximate average
consqrnpti on, ,of geothermal.energy. The seven indiv'i,dua:luses that
comprisfi! the ,total peak use maybe eight to ten times greater at "
,times;' ,
'J=,;ro,iD-;:;J,~79;'19:Z829 new-wells hav'ebe~ndugwithintheCity,prifilarily
,,;for;ne'sjdential !use. 'However, thecos't of. hot water well operation in
Klamath Falls appears to be somewhat expensive-for an individual
homeowner. Initial investment of from $j,ooo to $10,000 appears to be
-u$ua}"at the present til,1le,. Alternatives that could be considered-are
_" a minimum,; of four homes- shari ng~ -a well ,an entire blocksha:ri ng a
we,ll, 'or ,an. enttre subdivisi on shari ng a well. The greater the number,
,of Iwmes on one well, the larger,,-anddeeper the well will probably'
have to",be and the greater the ov-erheadcost for-maintenance and
'-admlni stration-wi 11 be. Four homes toa'we11 appear to Qenear optimum
for cost and,effic'iency when using' down"':hohr heat exchangers.
o
The City is investigating the feasibility of using geothermal heat
Gommerc;ally, i~e .• using a system to heat an entire district: domes-
tic, commercial, or industriaL The direct use of geothermal heat for
"space and process heat i og has proven to be ecooomi ca1 and re1i ab1e
iOVfi!r, the past 70year~; The potential for beothermal heat to produc~
.......
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Energy - Current Conditions (2)
electricity at this time is unknown. Temperatures abQve>:f50oF:are
·necess~ry for producing electricity andthe,ir presence in the Klamath
'·,,:.Fa l:b,)~r~,a ;has~<not ,beensubs,ianti'atedv;;An·'HnpQrtant/.part ·o'f-this·
;;:,j't'l.Y~SM~atJoo;;ts",the:;reportl"Kl'amath;Fall'S'G'et)therin'al.Ofstrfct Heating:
!»:Jle c.olpm~rci;a'lDi,st;tic-t .Design,!!e;,by.'!"LlCGeo,thermal.Gos\:llt:imt's.' .
. .~ ..~.::.j.::~ .of::: ,0'( 't:o,. . ;'i.;";:>
"The City is committed to pursuing a program to utilize the geothermal
resources o,f the' area. Ithastaken1,andwill'continue'i n' the' future,
,i.t!?leade,rship:role'inthe deve'lopmerit O-f'geothermal 'resources. The
-fir~st'·stageof.the progr;am is to heat'14' bufldingsin thed6wntown
~re$l wjlf;hgeothermal heat., . The second stageds to expand' the use for
. r:-eSs"i(jenti aJ,: heat i ng; .
·,T~~:Jlar.nessi ng ,of ,sol arct,y;adiat fon to" provi de"am'a l-ternati ve energy
.. ~ol,lrte,;for"mal)i~;~ relatively newtechoology.Here iiltheKlamath
:B~;~i.m,,'jtS,uttli:ty .'~. i sjustbeginning\to,'be consi dE!red,:"a i though the
:ce!lergY>$Ci).grcet;is certainly;", avail able·. RecQrds over :thepastrfew years
"show;,th~;'Jar,gest?amountof.so1ar.:ene;rgyavai'Jil-tHe\ iii the ,;'month'cof July
,wit.bt~Zl3.:,B1U's/square. 'fi()ot/dCiY, 'and:the"SrilC!-llest,amountin'December,
:.).wi t~ .. 4:~I/,BlfU I;S.';' . . ,;c .l •
'~""_\.' ::.:.' ., .'- ..: ~ ::., : :.:0:('.. .,·'i """ ' ..: ~' <:-<:;: "'~ ~i- c
, '.' ;:;'Thed,n1:tj\~ l'e·Qs·tof'solarlheatingis':hi\gh·~I"¢(Jrrentil:Y;'·:'ab6lit::$3'O';;per
.;:s'q4,~r-efoQt ::of:';cQ) lector·area,;Al so , "a:'sola:f hea-t~r" re'qui res ",a: forced
.. ,:i:l-ir,system:·to' (:1:,rc t1lat.e.,the;· heated 'ai:'r;(thr6lfghout-+tlle\~t1()use'; '\for
thosecl oudy'daY!:i:, ..a ba,G:kup>:::systern,:eitbe'r',:e]iectr-i'Gal,':gasor'::oi 1 , is
needed. . . .
:-": .;
,.;~ElecJ;rlG:a1 Energy .
: <";~.;" >." "". :~::A:;rec.~;nt :SU,f.vey' i ri the: Kl amath F-al-ls:::urban 'area;'sh'owed 'theft:' '100 percent
.:ofthosequ~sti-oned used 'electdcity:to, sOnteexterr'tin their:homes or
businesses.
:,),I:hese "nlJmb~ers,are ,i'ncreasi ng.daily; then-umber 'of new' hookups 1'0 1977
,,:AjlCll.!detl,4~6;new.hOlllesl.' ZO>m,ultip le';;dwel14 ng :units,<.and 245' mob; 1e
~9Jne;s· ;i n:,the ane:a .\, :. ',.:. ,'.' ';':} .. ',' ., .. ". ,'., . .
. ' ""'~ .,~ ,: . ',' ':,. r': ,. ; (; .
, 'p()wer .. is gen~'r'ated ;lpcally' by .two '. :power;p-lantson link.' River :arid one
op __ Kl;flmath. ,Rive'r~The;l ink 'Ri v.er;.: Eas.t' Si:de;·Pl ant has a"capaci ty of
.... thr~e. megawatts, while theWest,-Side ;Plaritproduces', 600 kilowatts .
. Jrte, John C.' Boy] e',Powe;rhouse;cancg:~me'rate;' 82 megawatts .. ThiJsthe
,twtaJ.capac·j,ty of the "area, is ,85. ,6inegawatts;, of power , '. dependent, of
c~urse" OfL avai-lal:>le water supplies ... (The'KHimath"River supports five
proJe~ts' wfth; a total, ,generation' rating' of' 162~ 5--inegawatts~) 'The
e 1ectri ca1 sys tern isshown on the Energy map ..
Peak.demandsforelectricity in, the area reach 130 MW on occasion so
"'J,oca-l~upply is il)suffj-ei ent.Kl amath Fall sis connected with a
'. SOO,OOO..-volt transmission ,tie from the ,Northwest'Power Pool and this
.. ,transmj,s.si onti ewlll be" further rei nforced' bymajor,'500, OOO-volt
llnes from Malin to idaho and Medford with construction now underway.
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Energy - Current Condition;s P).
, '7 .Conserv~tion~Jforts.are being' expand~d jn,":~n attemptto;lower~per
',capita usage;such,~t:h4'fl9sa,.s., storm· wir;t4ows t addiUonaJ insulation, and
.lower thermostats are being prornoted.,. Even with such practices t the
j;n(:r~as~;1'Q >pop:Utl~tion: pr·oJec:t.ed.J,or t~i ~.;aJ'ea ;'wi 11 ;' inCrease the total..
ele~tp~c.&l,~,;n~q.ujr~~e,n1f~.<:,· . \.' " .' ~ ";"
" Fuel s '.'
.~
", ..~. :" ...
wooci.'·secaGse: oi' th~'rising c'osts of electricity,.coal, oil, and
natural gas, the use of wood as a fuel is increasing. In addition to
up-:-to;-:-date' f;ireplaces wi:th heat Circulators, several, varieties·. of
qiodern .andeffki entwoodburni ng stoves are .bei ng used.
. '. .
, .
Wood is readily available within a.few miles of the urban area .
..~,ey~':.alenteTprising indiyiduals or groups also provide cut wOj)d by .
. ~~>~Jcor:d":',7P,JJti,c:es begil)at $40 t.clependi ng :onthe. type of wood and how.
,.it,; 5 tu;t;..Spme s.crapwo.od i sa] so avai lab lefrom localmi 11 s t but
"th:is supply ;s limited as ,the mills utiliz.e,most,oftheirwaste wood.
CoaL Arec.ent.survey showed coal to be the sourceo·f·energy for less
'{han 1. pe'rce;n't ot'the' urban area.
:;Oil,.v 9:i).i,s .,sYiJl; in,use. as, a heating fuel, although it ils' les's
p~P!JJ:aJ~~t.h~:n it Once,was·•. There,.are several>-dhtrib'utorsdn the area,
50 stat'is1:i'cs on' vol urnes used are diffi cult to obtain.It is estimated
that 10 percent of the homes in the urban area use oil for heat.
Gas.. ~~:~t>:~o~ef~ct;~city, natural gas is the: secondinostused form of
energy fn the Basin~ , It is available for cooking and heating as well
as for industrial uses, and it is estimated that it provides about one
third of the energy fqr;t,hearea. At .the beginning of~1977t nearly
...5 t900. re~idences~oyer 6(50commercialbus.inesses,. and a few industries
. ,.,:HS~~:Jlat;vnal ga,s in;.:t;heJ<.lamath Fallsar~a.,· (See Ene·rgy map).
o
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Energy- Problems and Future Alternati\i~'s~(Tl"
. .
.c~':,:;~:!:::~~;!:;~~~;~:;;:r~t!~l~r~~:~;~~~t~l:~~~.~.•.f~~.l.~~.~~an
i,:;:);;'9~L' <;; The i,nCi nerat:ioh:,'of s01'icef wa~;te:s:Jfs·;tibtf;;'Jiati~i al19:;f~a$lb1e
withi n the scope of the exi sti ng County""ma'riaged program:>
100.. Klamath Fallswili continue to bea net energy irnportertln the
fore'seeable future. particularly of high-cost electricity ;and
natural;gas~ '. : ': ,';' '., '" .
101-. The 'ri s i og'costs;'of available' energy increase horneandbusi ness
expenses: By 1980~ generalenergy'tostswill rise from 34 to
",59~~rcentove~'1~75~eve1s. ~ .
. 'lliOl"'. The pri vate versuspObl i (f.use· of. area's" geotherma1'. resource may
;;be.- :i n confli et'attillJ~.s;;:;.aJ:sQ:~h~ .prop,osedgeothe'rmal'heating
. _,:;. district ce'uldibecome :itlfeasibl eoueto 'a change;'nwater supply
,er"ea,rthquake:impact. ," ,: . .
:.1. '103~;i::lhe')hig;h·use',·o'f::woodorfossil fuels coriltibut,es to' air ',qqal ity
prob lerns. . ' .~ "
. 104~:'l2dss ,th~~;bn;e\;perceritof 1'the urbania'reaeh~rgy i:s "deHved5Jrrorn
,,_.i,;,the''''mOst: iabondaJjt":fo's,si lifue';} ';;Ei~ergY"so~r2e:rntj;i~~Uili\~~tf;; ,
....:>. ~: :-States~·~~tco:al.i.; .'. . . :.:f;.·'~;·-':~:· . .:'>'('.. .:": "';'. .r,~~ -~~
;. ~~':;' ~ 1-
105. The national dependency on elect,rical energy willin~rease.. from a
1'970 level;:of' 2S:.percent cir total ,energy,~i"¢ohsumpti;~h":to 'SO' percent.
dn tbe i:year'2000'~';"" .'. ,. ' ')' ,'" ";;. j
;.. 106,. By 1980, ,there will exist a sho-rtage ';jjf eTectriC'i+'y', ~l~h'ho
.,." shortages of"petroleurn ,:na'tlir'8:T 'gas';:ot':toa1:;"'at the: s'ameti me,
geothermal ;501 ar ,ii' 'c'Oa l' arid~ either al ternative~ energy; 'so'urces wi 11
become econorni cally more feas i b1e.
107. Growing electrical demands will require additional transmission
to Pacific Power and Light's existing 230 kilovolts substation.,
108. Geothermal resources provide a potentially viable alternative
source of energy.
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DETAILED A ~ S E S SM·E N T NOTE
I .
SUB-ELEMENT: ENERGY
... ',. ." }:.:;
THE CONTENT OF THIS SUB:-ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED-BY THE FOLLOWING·
DETAI1ED?iASSESSMENTWHICH WILL BE ADOPTED BY REFERENCE WITH THE
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN.
OREGON INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY/
LAWRENCE LIVERMORE HOT WELL STUDY
U~S.G.S. CIRCU(AR790- ASSESSMENT
OF GEOTHERMAL RESOURCES
LLC GEOTHERMAL CONSULTANTS/
'j'.
,-, .
. .
KLAMATH FALLS GEOTHERMAL DISTRICT HEATING:
THE COMMERCIAL DISTRICT DESIGN. INTERIM REPORT
FEBRUARY 1979
o·
. . .
COPIES OF THIS ASSESSMENT MAY BE AVAILABLE FROM THE ORIGINATING AGENCY
OR CAN BE INSPECTED AT THE CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT OFFICES.
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Energy.- Goals (1)'
21. To conserv:e energy and promote the utilization of .alternativ~
energy s.ource~~ . '.
. ..
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,Energy - Policies (1)
84/' 'Energy effiCiency will h~~~pr ncipal"c~it,erion.in evaluatio:n of
all transportation facilities- both public and private.
. .," ."
,85i.'Enefgy::CbrrslJnfingvehieulartr;ps,w.ill tie' 'disco,lJraged and the
developmenf'Of'iii'ass transportati'on within' theCi,typromoted.
86~<PedestriariaridbiCy'tl etise will be 'promoted a~ a 1t~rnative modes
of transportation.
91." MovintF or fl ashing qutdodr,' cfdverti sing s,i gnsand '~ther non-essential
energy utilizingact:ivitieswil1 'tH{"Hisc'ouraged.
. .
92. Thei'prudent. qsedf' 'arternativeenergy devfces ('sOlar. geothermal
.et cetera) will be encouraged throllgh provlsiOriof tax incentives.
93. Therecyclingof,solidwas:te m~terials for both energy a,:,d reclama-
1: i on purpose~:wi 11 bep'romoted:" .' ". .' .
. ' ,. . . ,
() "....
"87.
88.
89.
90.
'UrlJan sprawlwi'il b~ curtailed and in-filling of vacant land
promoted to reduce energy Costs.
Energy-effiCientresideritiar"d~nsitieswill be 'ptqmotedrelati~e
fb wbrk'sites and ~ransp'o~t~tio~,planning ..
In an 'effort '.to les~en' the energy expenditures for serv;ice provi-
slOrl.'the utilization of the maximum usable J:>uilding area on each
lot will be encouraged. thereby resulting in an energy-efficient,
b~ilding con[igurati on with ,minimum street ;front,age~
r) : . .~<. '. .-!~; <:. '.: '.' ' • ".~; :•• ; .. . '. " _', "
Recteatfon-rei at~derier'gy'consu~pti on wi 11 be' reduced in vi ewof
less energy-c:o,:!sl,lllling recreati()nactivitjes, (in the urban area
l,ts'Ii.',.f,» ",- ." ,'" ','" •..... , , . ,', .",: .. . "
" :
o
94. Bui 1di ng access to sol ar rays wi 11 be protected to proyi de for
lower 'heating costs.
95. The carrying capacity of the Known Geothermal Resource Area must
be de'fi ned and then not exceeded.
96. Geothermal space heat will be available to the largest number of .
residences and businesses ,possible.
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Energy - Implementation Measures (1)
71. All Ci.t.Y.COfl!itn~c:;t:;9n,prpj,ects,wi 11 ,.p,r;ovi;d;e, l,~~dership. in demon- .
stratfrig"energy' cohservati on. . . ....
,;" ~ . : " : : . "".. '. ~. : ~:..~. ".", ".:':' . -.. .. ;.:-.,
72. Pub1ic ech.~:cq1:.,i onre1 ative .. to.ener.gy ,c,o,ose.r.v.atiJiJ"I, and the attendant
'! ,. •.....•.. ; "s',iN-i'~g~ .t,o',;~h:eson~Y~~i:~,~ ]1'" b~\PTPm.0t:~Ct,.\·:,~ .. , ,";' ',' •.. ' ..'
74. The City will apply for grants tp deyelop. .~pecialheatillg or
other energy-saving meqsures.
75... J\,,c1etai.led carrytng;c}\P~ci1:.yanijJysis,ofthe Known Geothermal
Re'source Area\i.ill be ,d~'(eloped and th.e useso.f. the geothe.rma1
heating district wi 11 be.' promoted." '.' '. ,
73.
"76.
77.
.:. ~.:,; \
.. 78.
The use of ;heir!: .pulI:!pswill . be prpmoted in li e!.J. of e1ectri cal
resistanceheating~ ..'
nle 'city wili'coritin'l,J~toc6mmit' itself to. thedev.elopment of
geothE!"rmal resou:rces ~""", .' '.
,.~.... :.. ,) : ;:'. :~: '. :::...... ~ ': >(' ..:~.> ". -".'<:'.. -" :.... >:., ':.{ ...:'~
Are:c:yCliri9:c~ri;t~~fo;'th~area' will "be 'Clevel oped, including the
proV.i s ion .0:' actequate fundj.ng"wner~;n~~~ssary.
The use:'o¥i :s6"l'ar·· en~t-dY;'asan"adJUnct: ~n~rgy sO.l,Jrc~ wi 11 be
encouraged through the protection of solar exposure, flexible
setbacks and hei,glit. re!=luirements,ij/ild the proffiPtion of a building
....... '"... :-:" •.. ' "~'~""".'" ':"~~lir': '.' :.:" .. ::':;~",:"" ,.-:,.~, i. .':: '. .
.... code' .wh 1ch.allo~s. forlnnovatl.ve. des19n. " ."..
. :. . ..";'~. ::~ .' .' . . '.: ~ . .' .l!. .' . '. ,
I
I
I
1
. :,:'.'
79. Pr~Jects such a$..centra1i.z~ctparkin,g a17e~$.,. downtown shPpping
malls', ~ind pUb1ii:'ttarfs'p6rtation wl.llbe'promotedas a means of
reducfng' sho~t.Vetlicular'tripswit'hi n the urban area.
For>implementatio'n also s~·E!.Ci,tyCo~1:e,Ch~pter4,Put>licUti'lities and
Services: Geothermal Franchises; Chapter lO'Coll1munity Development:
Article 5, Standards. ~~.
:.\ •• _. c .• . ..':.~.:: '. ..' i"~: "
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Housing - History (1)
George Nurse, principal "f~iJnder",o{ Klamath' Fall s, bui 1t· the first
permanentstructurei n the City, 'a wooden cabin madeofsclwed lumber .
rafted down the lake from the fort Klamath mil 1. The mil l'sproximity .
and the easy transportation by water provided adequate access to
building materials, and the addition of two more mills to the area
improved the situation.
I
I
I
I
0\·1'<~.." I
In early years, many residents lived in boarding houses, and by 1925,
some 35 hotels existed in Klamath to house the plethora of construction,
rail road and mill workers who had found work in the area.
The 1920's were a decade' of rapid growth, and in 1924 Klamath County
boasted the most new homes in the state. Census figures show total
housing units for the county r.ising 13.4 percent from 1940';'50, 13.9
_percent from 1950-60, and only 8~ 1 percent between 1960 and 1970. In
the year 1960 total construction valuations of the area amounted to
$181,000; in 1977 they had grown to $2,584,764. According to a 1976
housing report, between 1970-73 the local real estate market underwent
a boom as the' population surge put increasing pressure on an already
inadequate stock of family housi ng, much of it substandard.
Following a period of adjus.tment, a shortage again eXists; it is not
primarily quantity but quality that is in short slipply,and the low
niedian rent is indicative of the quality available, much of which are
substandard single-family dwellings vacated by homeowners who have -
purchased better homes.
Housing starts over the years between 1960 and. 1977 have risen sharply,
and multiple housing has also risen extensively. This can be seen in'
the following table which enumerates construction within th~City
limits of Klamath Falls.
Klamath Falls
New DWelling Units
Years
In Single-Family
Structures
In Multiple-Family
.Structures
1960-1969
1970-1977
August 1977-July 1979
238
454
414
26
116
. 58
In 1950, 41.5· percent of the dwellings were rented units; in 1960 this 0
had dropped to 37.5 percent and the trend continued with only 37 percen
of the County's housing occupied by renters in 1970. Total housing
units within the City have risen from 5,292 in 1940 to 6,307 in 1970,
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,~ a drop from the high of 6.803,in '1960.>';,The:r~tio'of-:rentalstoowner-
. occup i ed was hi gher i nthe Ci ty thani nthecounty .equalhlg48 .percent
:~,i..n ~194Qi4V~ percent,.'in.,19Sp, anc;f rising tQ,,4~ p.erc,ent,;i)O~'1910.;:Of
"a,ll,the. own,ei:-,o,ccup;e'1,househol!'fs in the.Cql.lnty ,:",1004; p,ercent· were
, ,', ',J>e low "poverjty ),evel.·. j n,:l969. ,.apd ·9ver :,19 ,-,percent iQf ,the t:enter' house-,
.<,h~l ~~f,ell.; b~lp~_th,~~,pov~r;ty, level~gty:i I)g ~ian ~Qvera 1h'averagefof ' '14:.1 pe rc'~n;t~·.~, __ '. " ';, '" ',' ,.; : \:' - '- ~<: .
,"':=' ..
:.. - ,c.
. ;.
-3 .' '.
.' .':
. "~'
.... \
'. ;',,:':"
, .J
. <.',
. ~'.' .
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Housing - Current Conditions (1)'
Housin~Trend~';:~,~~,;:c.~~~a~~~~1:t~cit,~,' . \.",; ..,.{ ,;'
. ,- .'. 'l"':...~~., . '"' ... ". '. .'... ."... ".~ ," . _," ,," :, _~'.' ,__ ••
. u Whenfcornpar.ed'tQ Other c\iitiies, of!,to:'t.he'State' as a whole ~",Klamath
·i;·;{~~~~:i~;S:~:r.::;~li~::~~~it!i!}~;i~~~~!~;fP~;S~~~~ii~;;hold
or older, 8 percent of aU ~ousing units were overcrbwded~ and "5.8
percent of all the units lacked some plumbing facilities. Nearly half
of all occupied structures were rentals (49.5 percent), and 42 percent
of these rental units were considered cost-excessive for the renter,
i.e., more than 25 percent of their' gross income went for rent. In
this group, 89.3 percent had gross incomes of less than $5,000 per
year. The vacancy rate for single units was 1. 7 percent and that of
mUltiple units was 7.7 percent, indicating a lack of available housing ..
This laJ:k of living quarters has led to an increase in construction,
. with 736 housingc"units',betng'-constructed'between January ],970 and
April 1978, o~an 11;7 percent incre,se in the number of units.
According to the Department of Housing and Urban Development, the
overall occupancy rate was still at 99.08 percent by the end of 1976.
At that time, there was an average 'rental range of from $130 to $240
,per' month.
Other detailed statistics on the housing in Klamath Falls show that,
a's of May 1978, there was 7,068 housing units within the City; 66.7'
percent of them single'housing units (4,716), 6.1 percent duplexes
(430), 0.5 percent triplexes (36). 1.9 percent fourplexes (136}, and
24.8 percent with five or more units (1,750). The overall conditions
.' rating of these structures shows that 49.0 percent are not defective,
30.7 percent show slight defects, 16.9 percent have intermediate
defects and 3.4 percent are critically defective. (See Structural
Conditions map). Mobile homes are a housing type that often provide
an affordable alternative to conventional housing. .As an example, in
1979 the Shadow Hills development added 1421 ots for mobile ' homes.
The City Pl anni ng· Departmen't, conducted· twos.urveys .' in 1977. Of the
people responding, 62 percent>owned their own housing, 36 percent were
renters and 2 percent gave no response.
Tw~nty-three percent felt 'their housing would be classed as excellent, ,
56 percent as 'good, 17. percent as fair and 3'percent as poor. Sixty-six
percent of the people said there were not adequate numbers of affordable
housing units in the City. Addressing this concern, 58 percent felt
. that more single-family units should be constructed,' and 20 percent
felt more apartments should be constructed; 56 percent favored rehabili-
tation of old structures rather than new construction .
" I
I
1,
. In 1979 new home construction and home sales have slowed as part of a
nationwide trend. The slowdown is gener~lly attributed to a slowdown
,of the entire economy, rising interest rates, and dampening of demand.
o
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Housing - Current Conditions (2}
~:Probabily.most affectedobythe Jnadequate housiriga:re:\he.'low~income
familiesT\the single 'head-of;':hou-Sehb'ldfamT}ie's and':f;.he'·senii·or citizens.
The Klamath Hous i n~f' Mithori~'y ,ass i,sledJ 291tfamilies'urider ifs:programs.
" :One'hluidred:·...n.i nety-ei ght,'fam:H iesJ;arerecehd n'g': c'ils,si:stan;c~ 'at thei..,~.,
.); ('present·!ti·m'~1:::'Under--'Ure!;HUD Secti onc8 ·p,rog:r'am.-, :;The maJor"seriibr ci t iien
'program 'is:the"BO-unit:Ki ngswood' Ap'artinents ;"however',' these units . are~ ,
full to cap~:city and awaiting list for vacancies' exfsls. "',
Inforrnati on'regardi ng housing is" ana:lyzedj n the "HousfQg and Urban
Development Si'tuation Report; Klamath County, Oregon;'Augu'st1978"' by
: the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban' Development,Portland Area
Qffi ce. AG~ordiog to that report, . ;"'"
. , ..~
Realtors indicate that'-'the average price forslngle-family
homes' ;;;.ranges 'betweell$,42, 0'00 and ,', $45, 000: with few 'homes of"r'
soun'd:'tbnstructlon for sale at lessthan$30,000.the '
minimum buildable ,price foranewthree-bedroomtiorne has.
beenes·timatedat between '$45~000 and' $48, OO(L The average
price for a new three-bedroom home of the quality which most
buyers appear to desire is' approximately $52;000. This
upward trend in the moderately priced home marketts making
acquisition of such homes more difficult for middle-income
fami lies. :)', '.;"", "",
'"'i ...,'
Most financing is Oregon State Department of Veterans Affairs
and conventional. Recent increases in mortgage rates to
more than 10 percent may result in some softening in the
single~family housing mar/ket., Lenders indicate that mortgage
moil'ey for home loans is available but that many home buyers,
p.articularly first-:-,tim'e homebuyers"are having difffculty
qualifying for new loans.
Net rents range from $265 to $340 for existing two-bedroom
apartments with an,average rent of $285. The majority of
theren;talunits are clustered in and around the Klamath
Fel,l]sarea."
There exists an acute shortage of rental units in the price
range requi red by low- and moderate-i ncome famil i e~ and .'
iridividuals. This situation does not appear to be 'cha,nging
si gni fi cantly, as many of the apartments currently under
construGtionaretslated to come on the market at rents'
greate~ than$250~
The report<goes on to"sumtnarize the availability of assisted housing
as of 1978 in Kl amath County sponsored under various federal programs.
The Klamath County Housing Authority administers 330 Section 8 units
for family and elderly. There are 72 units of Section 515 and 6 units
of Section 502 Farmers Home Loan Programs. The number of households
eligible for Section 8 assisted housing far exceeds the number of
units available. A total of 536 elderly households are eligible, of
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c'~, ", ,.~~?<~~::ed;$;,:th~,)l~nll;H~r;Pt:~,~s,sj~,t:.ed.uoi.t~1mad~,ayajlab{le throlilgl);:bf)e pro-
grams ,.~scrj'b;e.a,~b)\,:e~-.',<-;, ·:'.,c ','i' "",'. "".
~n.,ad~ittpf);·to,assht.e.J;1hou,si ng; pnogralJls ,'lJ)obisle.,h.olllesar,e ",a ,means of
,.. prqy.i~i:!1g· ')9W,,~COs t. ~ous;ing • AccordiJlg,·totheManQf<ictur,ed 'Hous i ng
"Ins:t:lt,4te,~~'QI,J fcKFacts,'':".Julle 1~78:)" ,Arli ngton;,) \111')9 jni a}, the average
sill es price or mobil e homes i,[,1 ,the" Unit.ed"St~tes.i;n:1978was $18 , 027
andfn 1970 was $6,110. These figures are probably.comparable to the
a.yerag~;,Hrjces.:jn;:,Klall1a~b"F~lls~;Pricte fO\t=,a,.\',p.ad":i:n,a mobile home
;;parK;~~ri:'be'.,as"Jo;;':as~~~,900, .··.whi 1.e:' thesprj,ae·Qfi,aJ ot;in· a mobil e
home;';;5ubdj.v5 5:1-oA,<::,ao. be'as 'm4ch ;as'$l§ ~OQ;Q •. ~\iEven :w,ith:a .hi gh .1 and
p..rj~ge::A;.~;~·\ota;1;<fo~~J$3?:.027)jssubs;talJti~J-ly.,,1:ower'than the average"
, fQt, ,,,s'.:\;}ck blJj,1~;!{sl)0lJsjng,:.~42;000,fQr-·exi.st11J~kand .$5'2';,000 for anew
··:PP;U.Se,1e ;'," '. .
"Ho,ti~'i;b9t-{ik!ds(\:> ";' ", ,'i"~'Y:':", '.
~'A'tb~p~~;i;~8h ~f houslng: c~sts with fami'ly'incom~'"~~~.(raJ~";'·~significant
need for affordable housing 'isunmet. Incomes for Klamath County for
·"i:J..~79;>;~r~ a~/f9.~,:l~~~,; '",.,<""" " .... ,.,
Housing.-:· Current Conditions {3:); /',);' '...,
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',l,:.:2·5-percel'1t,:of Gros s.
" 'Mont'hl y, Income ( $ )
i, .Gr,oss ,.' ,
,Annual F~.mily.,
, Income ($) .' . .:.
. .. .' ..:b~c:iY~:' ;::'
" .'~ : ~ .
i: >: ~ -, .
.~. . > .... :; .
i';:· ~--: .-',
.~ .
...'r.· -\ ~'.
. Lowest deci 1e
;jf~:,~:,~;)~i:' ,.i.
.. 4t't) ,d~Cile . " "
"Median
6th· decile
.. "l:thdec,i1e· .
r -$:~f):..q:~.Fl~i~, ...:; :':':'" :.:',':.;":'
'9th: .ded 1e
5,100
8., 85f5..
10,A~9,; .
.12;~,604
14,500 :
16,566
Ulr,862:··
23 ,258 >
.. ,.
31,551
106
"167
",217,
l;' .: ....:::.... :26·2:;:,"
302'.
345
A13i'
"484
657
.","!. .... .' ( 0 • '.. ~- "
A d'ecile represe~ts l()' percent of' a ,po,pul a:tion~ Median'means hal f of
the populatlonhas a greater income and half~has'a lower income.
Sourc,e; V. S,. D,~partment of Housi ng,an<l Urban' .Development.
;'"\ ~',~' :
A,generally.accep,ted rule of thumb is that ahousehol d should not have
to;p~y mqreth{ln 25 percent of its gross income,:,ori housing .. :Another
'ruleof thumb is .that monthly mortgage payments are 1 percent of the
total house value. Using that rule, a $43,500 house in simple terms
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Housing -Current Conditions (4)
has a monthly payment of $435. With interest rates rising above
--'10'percent,this rule obvi ou~nY'-underestimates monthlY' payments.
Referring back to the income data andho'usJng costs, only 30 percent
... :,of the f 9qd1;ie? (those,wi1;.h:25 percent"o-f:month1y incomI¥JQver$413)
,:' san affor~f.,a,;f;lew avera:ge>p~,jced sing1e"'·f.'~mi1y house> Approximately
One· hal fiot the househoTdscan afford .topurchase the'cheape'st older
. 'homes on' the market. . . . '" .'. .' .' ,
The costs for single family houses are considerably higher than the
costs for. multi family housing. As indicated above, in 1978 for
Klamath Fa11 5 average month1yhousi ng payment i 5 about $435 compared
to average monthly rent of $285. . ~.':"
The figur~s for Klamath Falls are confirmed by a study analyzing
. housing c~sts in relation to' density as~hown below.
::1;;'
Typical Relationship of Housing Cost and Density
"
"
Dwelling
TyPe &Pattern
Single Family Conventional
:s4hiH~;.·.•f.~.~iliC1.,u'stered .
>n)W~lhq~s,eCl!Js.tered ,.
.:',,:......,. ;., .,- -"
WaIJ<up~pa riment
...' "'ttigh~~jse:Apartment
Owe11 i ng Units'
Per Acre .
3.0
5~0
10~O
15.0
.30.0
Initial Cost
Per Dwelling Unit
$41,678
$39,460
$21,734
'$15,787
$17,936
Source: ,c'~sts of Sprawl by Real Estate Research .Corporation for the
Counci1Qn Environmental Quality. Washington, DC;"1974,
I~bl.es2 and ,88.•
o
The ratios .pfcost between the single family and the multi family
~ypesjntbeCost oJ Sprawl study.approximate the ratio for Klamath
Fa11s,,,($435 for single family and $285 for apartment). Therefore, the
··.·Costo1' Sprawl study roughly represents the differences in housing
. ~ostby.den5jty for Klamath FalJs. A precise relationship between
.' i:nco~e, housing cost, density and.dwelling type is not possible but an
aI?Pr,d,x~mate re1Cit i onship j 5 represented in the foll owi ng table.
;~.,
.'::: 'r'
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c· .
.:' .,. . ':f,<
,"".. ;,;Deci;l\e
{lO% of
'Populati on
lowest
2nd ' ,
3rd
5th
,6th
7th
8th
highest,
. ".... ,;
, ;",'
'Molith'ly ,
Budget;;' "
..!.··~~-<~fo·:r '. :.::.:.
-, ..
'Housing'
$106
$167
$217
•$302'
',$345
'$413
$4.84
, $657
$435,
'$204
$28~
... -\
15
10
5
25
25
50
,
I
i
r
·1
(
r
l
SF - Single Family
,,', ' ".MF - Mul ti Family ',,-,
. '-1
., .. ~
The above table combines information from two ,previous ta,ble,s to
',estimate the proportion of dwelling unitsneededibydehsitYGategory.
The monthly budget for housing 'for each 10 percent; of the population
,by income category indicates 25 percent ofgros's 'month'lY";nc6me. The
average cost of single family ,housing is $435 per month and the average
,Jor multi family is $285. These costs correspond).'oughly'to density'
of 5 and 10 dwelling units per acre respectively. If$285,cprresponds
,to 10 units per acre and $21,734 from the p'r~viou5table\'-thenthe'
monthly rent that corresponds to $15,787 'and 15 units per acre is $204
($15,787 divided by-21~734x 285). Rent-of-$204 and a density of 15
uni:ts.per acre ,::i s,'between416J"and'$21Tiiionthly:budget for' housi ng t
'; "which in 'turn is between the '2nd'arid3rd' deci'le. ":Thi s means that
between 20 and 30 percent of the households;need>dwelling units at 15
units per acre. Silllilarly another 25 percent need,dwellingunits at
: 10 units per acre and the remaining 50 percent can afford housing at 5
, units pe~ ~~re.
These densities<cor-respond'approximately to the densities 'permitted in
\.otheComprehensi:ve'Plan ofKl amath Falls. The' same densiti es;s.hou1d be
,-i.neorporatedinto the County plan as p6'pula'tionand income fattors are
fQrthe~:()untyasawhole.Drawingf'rolilthe concllisi ons of~h.e preced-
ing, 25 percent oJ thenew'dwelling units should be at High Density
whic,hpermits 17 units -per acre t 25 percent should. be at Medium Density
which permits 12 units per acre ~nd the remaining 50 percent should be
at low Density. The Medium Density Plan designation anticipated a mix
of multi family dwellings and single family dwellings. Rounding to
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. Housing - Current Conditions (6)
the nearest 5 percent, 10 percent is assumed for mul ti family and 15 .
'... ~.p'~r~en}.; f;9T..single,farntly in ,the.;~edh:mi:oensH:ydes'i~na:t.iOlk"All 25
·;,p~,tj:e./:lt· jn;tl)ej-li.gh Oeosity .·de~i,gnationi'S,·multi·family .':';'The sum of·
.' the percentages of multi family dwellings, 10 and 25, is 35 percent of
,;-ttl~~n~\:J''dw,eJ 1i I)g, yo; ts; .are-n.eededjrr niul tifaini lyuIl'fts'and65percent
.'••".j~,,;nE!eded ;.:in;~si'1gle f~mi l.y,.unit$;.,i 'Thjis:;i;~-summa;rize'd ,'as'f,o-llows. ,
···.'i: ~ ... . _" ~- :'.' .
,;' J>WeJl'ing :l;I'ni.is needed. by Plan dens i'ityandtype ~
P1an De.s i gnat ion
High Density
Densi.ty
Permitted
35
Percent of New
Dwelling Units
Single Multi
Family Fami ly
25
Medium ~ensity
.Low Density
Total
14
5
15
50
65
10
35
These percentages are applied to the anticipated population increase
in the land Needs Analysis in the Urbanization Eleme~t.The analysis
that leads to these percentages is composed of numerous variables
which may change through time. Also, permitting land to be developed
at various densities does not assure that construction will occur at ,
those densities, or at the relative housing costs used in the analysis.·
Developers could decide to construct expensive high density mufti
family dwellings beyond the income limits of the lower'income groups .
. However, des;:~nation of land for higher density, multi -;family dwellings
creates the opportunity for lower cost housing that lower income
households di:6:.'afford. Also mobile home subdivisions are permitted in
the Low Densl~Y areas and,the corresponding Single Family Residential
Zone, w~ich provi des another opportuni.ty for the - hous i ng nEl.eds for low
. and ffiQd'erate income households to be ,met. Also mobile home parks are
- permi tted in the Medium and Hi ghDens tty areas. -Though there are; ,
s ubstanti a1 qua 1j fi cations to the percentage elements of dwelling
units that' should be accommodated by plan designations', the 'estimateS
represent a reasonable approximation of the housing needs for Klamath
Falls. The na~ure of the relationship among income, housing cost and
. density make-i't' impossible to estimate how much land is needed at
various densities.
Multi-family h9usin9 generally is less costly and of course does not
require down payments which lower income households have difficulty
paying. Generally, multi-family units cost less to construct and have
lower cost for public services per unit than single-family units.
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':; H:O~~iing';Q¢eds)p'o.PtrlattoTi ·:4~ffc rease ~ land; ':an~ bhn<1ab'l'e liflidL is analyzed :"'.
< <;':, tJl:the,tari~~Ne:eds.i!'AnlHY5'i's,:,;secthj'n;of'theMrban'iZation/rEle~:e~ht.
...~". , ..', . co'.:;' '. " ,;:~ t:· :.;. ~ . <.~ ~~'. :' :.. ;:. '-'. ': .;- .,:. f .~~•• ' "·';::7 ,.:";.: '.~; [~: .> :. . '. :. .:: .'
'" .... ·:Hous:ing,:tiis:' aftincfti O'n;'of'.popoliat'i'oJi~'Ciianges·in. poptihtti on 'and hOllS lng
.. ;,,,:,o'ccur :,;on ..a. ,geographic' b:a~,i;s ,that'doe:s' ;Jidtrespect:the.:p'dli tii'ca.l boundary
of the City. Housing needs must be considered on a regional basis . .
which requires coo,rdin'ationwi'th"and commi'tment from the' County~ ,
Currently, theCity ..containsa majority of the urban areals older
housing and multi-family projects, which creates public facility and
se~yice sosts that are arE!giona1 .cQncern.. .
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') -Existing Condition~
'.-~j:>;~,,,,~,;. ">"'~irl 'r;>T ~:;r:'::" ) ;.,:; .~. . :\. ~.'.
""";109}{)In~1970'O\ier:42 :perceht:>:df'~an reriter'~h6ds·~hi:ffd5,·:t~ Klamath Falls'
, , were paying more than 25:)percint!()f t'hEHif::1Jrd~'s: i'~eomes for rent, '
, , and about 90 percen~ of su<:h h<:),t!s~hpl.ds h,!~<gl"()ss. ...Jncq!,!.E!s of 1essY"
','" ·'than:$5/000 :per'yeaJ'~; :.""'::, .. ,~"".' ':":'j>;'" ',":.' ." .,....
110. Approximately 14 percent of the year-round. hqu~tr;lg in Klamath
Falls is sUbstarldard.': " " ;. ,",' :,'," ' .' .:.
. .;:.. .. ..... ",":.' .
Ill. The available housing stock within. the City is generally older
than thato·f·thesubLirban area.' '/
': ""<.,:.:
112. There exists a·'-atkof'inc.E!'rlti·veto' rehab'ilitate ahd maintain or
utilize older buildings .
. 113. House maintenance costs are increasing.
114. The housingrieeds of the low-income and the elderly are currently
greater than existing supplies of such required units, and will
increase.
115. Large multiple housing units are either in poor condition or not
available to low- or middle-income persons.
116. There is an acute shortage of apartments or other multi~family
dwelling units which provide for the proper use of space relative
to privacy and o~tdoor living areas.
117. There exists an increasing number of absentee landlords.
Future Trends
118. Sources of local building materials are limited.
119. Ri si ng' property taxes reduce the number of qual ifi ed home- '
purchasers and raise the costs of housing.
120. Current zoning and development ordinances add substantially to
basic housing costs.
121. A substantial portion of the City1s residents cannot afford to
buy new housing.
122. To meet the projected needs of the population» residential develop~
ment of various types, built at various densities» will be required.
123. The planning process has failed to provide sufficient multiple
dwelling development potential.
124. Densities will increase .and serve to save costs relative to
energy consumption, travel,public facilities, and services, etc.
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Housing - Problems andFutJ~e"~lt~r~~tives (2{:'';;::
125. Developers prefer large open tracts01/:1a~~.'·;f6·r':·R~~~~hOli~ing,
.' '.i t:.~er;~bY,iP,Cl$.sjng,,QV~~ 'sc~t~gr~ct~: ·"i '1~i vid~~l,.yac~'It ':lot,s"(,\tlhich.
,,;::' "'. (::;::".-.~:;:'_':'~~;J;,!e~~:::,;~~~;~~J~ ,<,~.~~},::,:;«;:~;~~!!s' ~''';~:: :::",~' .••• ~~:" ..•... )..:,""",,:": ~.: . .
';~':;"\i·'i2:b~' lhe:'re11iari'c'e' on moblle-h()'me 'units,,~s :,;a m~~/'}s. :ofJne~ti ng housi ng
demandswn 1 i ncrease~' ',' . ,.... " '" . .' .
:C'i27 ." 'F~der~f '~ndStatehoS~'i:ng' pro~r~/lI!) :,frequentlY. aJt~r proposed
housing production due to changes in funding or emphasis.
)
., 128.
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Housing needsin'sidethe,City.area ."functioll, of l,Ir-b,an area housing
demand. 'A coordinated program to meet housing needs is required,
j~.~oJx:irl;Q~h~,sCjty,.CPUfl:t¥, ~~ndHo:u,~j:ngAuthority., '.'
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.... 0 ETA I LED A S E SSM E NT NOT E
. SUB-ELEMEt-tT: HOUSING
. THE CONTENT OF THIS SUB-ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED BY THE FOLLOWING
. DETAI LED 'ASSESSMENT WHICH WI LL BE ADOPTED BY REFERENCE WITH THE
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN.
u.s. BUREAU OF CENSUS 1970 KLAMATH FALLS .CENSUS
COPIES OF THIS ASSESSMENT MAY BE AVAILABLE FROM THE ORIGINATING AGENCY
OR CAN BE INSPECTED AT THE CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT OFFICES.
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Housing - Goals (1)
22. Ioprovide fort-he housing needs ofth,ecitizens of Klamath'
Falls~ '. " ' "
j
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Housing - Policies (1) . :. '; -..~ ": ."", :.~ .
99,.
. 98.
o
General
9-:L. ',Ther. lif1if.e'rr:ec~ a"t'"'i'ori'shi'p 'of tra'hsp'ortat'i on,.':'3~'bsii~s .s'hoppillg
:>,s::ites. '" r)~erelat9 on, \ 'open';:spa'c'e' a'n:cr- sc:enerY·. edUbiti on. and simi 1ar
act;vi ties wi 11 be emphas ized to'provi cje maxi mum, andeffici ent
;, :'useof p~6l iC'facllftie's't:~nds'efv'ite!... ".... r ..,.. , .'
Housing projects will serve a variety of ages. inG9mes.occupa-
tions. and interests while maintaining individual'lty;'in design ..
and aesthetic concern. Housing types ,for single adults and
~thildl~gs·tou~leswill be sJpport~d." . .
Amaximum 'pri :r~tY'~ll'i' be ~iveni,onl~i n'taini og. ~nd rehabi 1i-
tating. wherepossi b1e. existi nghousi'ng"uni ts ."
"100~:The!deveT6pnientof ~niailer.i solat~d :J.aC:~l)t 1andsa1~eady avai 1""
'ablewithin"the CitSr"i'imits will beencpor~ged~""
. . ~ ;,
101. The c~ntil)ued residential use of exi~ting high-quality residences
, :;)'('iwi 11 .be encoura'ged ljji1:hi n the dowrttown' ,~rea.
" . '..~ .:'
102. The City will encourage ,the use ofinnov~tivesitedevelopment
". ',,!, ; : (. te:C'lin,~'quesandthe<mh(';:Of~dwejlingtyp:es:.: 1n ,a'lllmdeveloped
residential:'a+e;as~: " . : "," ""
103. Mobile home parks. as alternative housing choices. will be pr~moted.
while minimizing the impacts on adjacent properties through
appropriate site location and design criteria.
Housing Assistance
104. The construction of multi-family. low-income housing throughout
the City will be supported.
105. Excessive concentrations of low-income housing will be avoided.
lOG. Special emphasis will be given to the monitoring of the needs of
the low-income population.
, 107. Programs andihcentiveswi 11 be developed to provide for better
management and maintenance practices relative to rental housing.
108.· Housing for the elderly. including low malntenance smaller units.
will be promoted.
109. The City will continue to identify critically ~ubstandard housing
and seek appropriate removal actions. but only when occupants. if
any. can be assured of substitute accommodations.
110. The City win identify housing needs within the community to
assist Oregon Institute of Technology and the housing industry in
coordinating provision of adequate student housing.
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Housing -~Policies (2)
;113. Th~City ~ill encQprage theuse'of ~i.gh':"density residential
development compatible with the area in which it is located to
·prQyi~e1ior~tudeQ~housing;close ,'tp ;,t.heQregon Institute of
. TecbJ1o)9Jiy.,¢ainplJS.,, .; ..,' '., ",i ',',' ,
,',l-~'h T~eCitY)'ljJl:;r,ex~w ,and/,;<;;af,eful)ycO,ns5!ier-, the immediate and,
1ohg-1::e,rme{fects :of}ee,~, :Gharges , "l}eg~la,tionsand standards on
dwen'fngcosts. . '. ", , ..
115. Efforts to' r:eDjove,'{a~_iass~'J~~ent,-p,enalii'es'f~~mhomeimprovement,
particul~f'yregular 'IDaintenanceactivities, will be supported.
"116. ~:Sta't~:"]eg'f~l'ation th;at :~'l'l~ws pr,iva\~,;~deve19pe'rS 'to provide
;;, "'hous+'ngat"Yo'w' prices" wllJ b'e sllpp,or,ted., ';,'
Density
111. :. JJ1,cte~:sed ~~I)~i tJe~$,;",\ti)],qe· ,p;r()p!Q;t-~P:!'P(;hr~~Y~ELenergy, consump-
","r
o
" i1~}~2~~~r,fae!n~~Y;;:' a9:~~: s:7:t¥,~;Fe'"f,9§.tS;'?') ~Jl~~iUJ;b.c;lnspra\r/1.
_. '. ".' ..,,~ .. ~:. ,".:.,.:1:- .,.. ~.,..:.,':..:, . .- '.'-}- ::,;" ..:,·~'··:f·;';·F:·~~(:f,_~"".~., -~'."".~ ~. "';' .....,
112/ Tile" Ci'ty wlll',j>re~erve;;~n~,enco'lJrage a rnJx ofho.useho1d and
.. dens iti es use."· ' .. , "".' .. ..,
,.. :....(. ". ',' .,
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Housing-'Implementation Measures (1)
. .. . . .
80. Theei tywill pravi de "avenue~- forpubl ic, educat.i on 'and ,invo1v,elllent.
81. Zoning wjll,permit 'maXimum flexibility ofiype,and density (condo':' , '
miniums ,:row houses, et cet,e'raJ~' 'r.," , ,
"82'. The Cltywil1 support and 'cooperate with Klamath Housing Authority,.
Home Builders Associ ati on ,and the Board of Real tors ,toprovide
a balance of housing offerings and choices.
. .~.
, ,
83. A buildable hinds inventory and housing condition tally will be,
maintained to show actual areas of needs and developments.
'84., The Cttywil1apply for grants to provide low income housil1gfo,r
senior citizens and: .other needy peopl e.
, , '
-':,Tor impleml:futation alSo see City Code, Chapter 5, Public Protection:
Nui sances ; Chapter 8, Buil di ng; and Chapter 10, Communi ty Development:
'Article 3, land Use. -
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.. L. EDUCATION ELEMENT.
···Educati on - History (1)
In the earlydays of Lfllkville, state .regu1 ati ons required that classes
must be he.1d· for three months, 'befo.re a school district could be formed ..
Very earlY records of the first district formed in 1871 no longer
exist, but around 1876 a·12 x 16 foot one""'room board building was
built to~serve as the first school.
Although a school superintendent was elected in 1882, the public
school system was, not completely satisfactory to all of the populace
and over the years, several small private school s flour'i shed. In.
1903, Klamath County, High School was officially begun and ap.rincipa1
was hired. However~ construction of the school building was not
completed until 1906, and for the intervening years classes met in the
town hall. .
The Mi 11s School, origi nally buil t in 1911, was replaced in 1919 by
the present bui1ding~Parents~f the Mills district ~stab1ished the·
first Parent-Teachers Association in the City in 1924.
EducatiQnal levels are not available from early records but the ~950
statistics show that the average number of years the County's adult
populati on"'-over 25 years ofage--had attended school was 11. 7 years;
in 1960 it had risen to 11.8 years and 4804 percent had completed high
school .
.The Oregon Technical Institute (OTI) began as a recuperationa1 center
during World War II. In 1947, it opened its doors to Oregon veterans
with c1asses·in auto mechanics, auto body and fender repair, and
commercial cooking. In 1951, two-year technical programs were offered,
and in 1958, associated degrees. In 1960 OTI came under the jurisdic-
tion of the State Board of Higher Education, indicative of its status
as a full-fledged college. In 1964, O.T. I. moved from its original
. location on Old Fort Road to its present location at the nO'rth edge of
. the City limits. In 1967 cr~ditfor four-year programs expanded the
. school's fiJncti-on. In 1973, O.T. I. became Oregon Institute of
Technology. .
In addition to an official City library approved in 1924~ a free
public library was' established in 1926. In its first fi.ve years of
operation, circulation rose almost 600 percent, from 13,000 to over
78,000 books per year. The two libraries, City and County, were
consolidated in 1969 into a single operation currently housed in the
County Library Building.
. .,
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Education ~ Current Conditi6ns (1)
.. . ~.:..
The urban area,of Kli;llllath F~ns·jf5: serve.d by."three schooilrdistricts.
Klamath' Falls Elemehtary'School Distrlct #1 admlnisters grades kinder-
'"'~··-;gar~~n through eighth withintneCity; it A,s coupled 'with Klamath
Union High Schoo'l-District 112.which haJidl::es grades, nine through
twetve. Both di~tricts are managed by one administration. 'Outside,of
th,e City is the County School District-whfch serves the remainder of
the urban area as well as the rest of the ,County. ;';'
_There are ten schools in the Ci ty' s two di"stri cts, seven grade sGhoo1s s
one junior high J ~one mid-high,<and- one high-school. Data concerning-
them are shown below. School locations and sltes are shown on the
Education map.
School
Conger
Fairview
~1i 11 s
-. OINei 11
Pelican
Riversfde
Roosevelt
Ponderosa
,Junior High
Mazama
. Ml d-Hi'gh
Klamath Union
Hi ghSch'oo1
....
Grades
Served.
K-6·
K-6
K-6
;1-4
"K-6
1-6
K-6,"
7:,8
9-12
9-12
Classroom
Capacity
260
365
460
;\ 200
-.'.' 2~O .,.
200
,360
600 -
1,225
1,200
Percentage Acres of
Current of School
Enrollment· .;..... :"Capacity Site
\ :.:
--
·r: . .
222 85 4.80
299 82 -1.60
356 77 3.53
165 83 19.00-
205 .82 5.20
166 83 2.40
h{:\· 346 96 4.02
501 84 23.00
1,180 96 49.50
881 73 15.00
'. ,
'j)J~~ill SChool,"iatthough~;;rovidi;ng regular"classes for only grades one
thr.oughJour, ts ·the -fad] ity. for 'spec;'aleducat.ion classes. - These
special classes' are not reflected above. Ponderosa is the only junior
.high sch,ooli i,nth,e/C'ity sys'tem.'Kindergarteners in the Riverside area
are enrolled in ,j:he,CQngerkindergartenclass;:those in the O'Neill'-'
di stri ct attend Mi-'l s.
In 1979 Mazama changed from a mid-high, grades 9-10, to a high school,
gradeS 9.-12, and Klamath Union High School had grades expanded from
11-12 to 9-12. .The conversion to full grades 9-12 for these· two
schools involved ~hanging of the district boundaries.
Th,ere are ten County schools in the Klamath Falls urban area, seven
elementary and two junior hi ghschoo1s, and one high schooL Data
conerning them are shown below. .
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Education - Current Conditions (2)
'*TwQ"piec~;s:c.
**,. fhreesl'tes total 47 acres .
r
[
t
22
**
**
20*
11
14
8
11
14
. Acres of
School'
Site'
96 ."
110
·······95
,.. ' 'rOl
~.- . ',' " ";":
458'76 .
488 '108
720 90
287- .
.548
···523 ".. ',
·'403;
,;, ; -'"\( ..
.:\;~331 ::'.,:';) "::.. '·96'
. ;'277;';·; ; ,101 .
'; 512,': ~},"'" '::~98 .
'", .. -:-. J!.e,~.e.en£il.ge
Current of' .
'ie·Enrollment·;· -Capacity
;~'-":"?;':,:: ':~::_:~~"",~'" .;~. ~'_~'... f.': ".~: .:·'·i.. ~~:·~"':;. ',: ; .•-': .
600
450
800
300
500
.550
":400
"., '. _.~; ..: .
7-8
9-12
···1...;6 ..
1-6
····1;..6
'~1-6
7-8
~. 1~6
•... ~ 1--8 '.'
'1':-6·
.:1\1 tamont :.c· ;
.' '.. fairhaven;;, ,
;,.' . Ferguson
.Henley·
Elementary
Peterson'
.;Shasta ."
.$tearns
Brixrier . '.'
:Junior High
.' Henley _.
.Junior High.
,;;Henley ,Hi gh
'.: '~'. '''.- .'
." \'\
-.<.•
::.,
". r·/
"" !
·r
l
t
. ".',"..
Our'~!Jl~ura'l' pattern of i_~crea,S.:i.ng mo~ility 'is refJect.edit'fth.. e. transfer (~'\¥
.statlstlcs of the, local schools. Durlng the 1976-77 school-year, the. \ .~
10:-:Cjty.schools~>showed totalsof·919 .transfers in ~nd"844;.·trahsfers.. /..
out; this is app·roximately 40 percent of the total stUtfent":"body either
leaving, coming, or switching schools locally. A surveydohEf'at one
SChCfOl, Mills, s'howed that of,the 90 children enter'ing the ·fi.rst grade
in 1970, only three were still attending Mi-lls in 1976,whl:c'~' is a·
withdrawal rate:of 96 percent .'oVer six' years> Theclass' entering in
1971 showed a withdrawal rate of.87 percent over 'five years'; .
. '. . ' . "" .. .;" . - ,,-; '. ~. ".". ':. -:.
The total. budget for the tw(). City schooJdistrict,sfor 1978:-79, exceeded'
$7.'25 million. 'J\pproximate;y 40 percent of this goes for teaching
salaries, the remainder covers a'wide variety of costs ranging from
ad~inistration'to::tr.ansporta,tion.' . The:lileasure' for "schobl 'funding
received an unfavorable.votein theel'ecti--on! i-n the·:Fall:·of'1979 .
\ .•= ".: .
..... - .. :
forithose who did .not'complete high schoo'l as'scheduled;;~:Klamath Union
"offers high. school coursesfor.credit,' designed specifically for
adults who wish to earn sufficient creditstOme'et graduation'
requirements.
.~ .". "
• y
Also the'General Education D,evelopment., or G~L'D." examination is
ava'llable for acquiring acertificateissued·~.bythe State Boarg of
Education.' .
By 1970',the median number of school years compl e'ted bypersons 25
years. of age or older in Klamath County was 12~3 years~ 'This was an
.0.'-:
i
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o. Education - Currellt.. Cond"ictions (3)
increase of. six .months in education over ,the prevjou,s decade. Of
<,>,' th'e..se ,adul ts, ,5~.1 per;cent ~&,r.e. hi gh. schoo19raquatesand 9 pe.rcent are
'::colJege gradyates" ',,' >.' ".,.'
'., "",:;. : <. ..' ':,,:, . ;,'",
. ",j'
In the Urbanization Element of this Plan a population increase of
;,49,90Q .bythey~a~,2000 In 1:he Klamath Falls urban area' is+:assumed. ,A
. ,j:lopulation: i ncrease,of' ,this magnitude. wi 11 obv,iously ,require substan~
•. 'tial1ymore school facilities to accommodate the increase in population.
In 1977 , approximately 19 per~ent of the population in thetity of
. Klamath Fa'l 1s was between. the ages or6 and 18. or schoo1 age. By the
year 2000, approximately 3,800 additional children or 19 percent of
20,OqO .wi]1r.~quj~e ~ch()ol facilities in the Klamath Falls:urban area.
PrivafeS~hQols ;.
.. ' There.arefour.pr,ivate schools in Klamath Falls, allw·ith religious
·affiHiltion. Sacred Heart Academy provides both primary and secondary
ie,,~~ation:forap~.rpxim~telY300,eleme~tary and'150 high school students.
,,' .
The Se'venth Day Adventist School' teaches grades one through ei ght and
.. ,nQr:ma}ly,has,;from 30 to 35 students~TheAssembly of God School,
';gra,qes:two"thn,oughtwli:!lve. has about 60 students.-, Klamath Christian
., . AqidemY teaches grades kindergarten through; twe1veandhas about 107
studEmts. .
. Eight State and/o~ Federally 1i-cens;ed(day"care :centersjwi th a combined
capacity of 268' children, are located in the urban area. Fiveprivate
kindergartens operate within greater Klamath Falls.·
Oregon Institute of Technology (O.L.T.)
Oregon Tech is the coeducational polytechnic college of Oregon State
System of Higher Education. The D.I.T. campus covers 158 acres in
north Klamath Falls and includes nine major and 11 minor buildings.."
"'" Oregon Tech has a'large computer center which provide,s services for
the instructional, administrative. and research needs of the college.;·
Other Education
In addition to O.I.T., the Division of Continuing Education offers a,
range of courses, and Klamath Union High School offers several adult~:f:
education classes. Private education facilities include a beauty
college, an art school. and seve~al dance studios.
Library Facilities
.:~:.~;~.
The Klamath County Library. serving both City and County residents.
has a vol ume of 131,000 books, seven daily newspapers. and over 250
current periodical subscriptions, as well as a variety of reference
collections. The Library operates with 23 full-time staff and others
on part-time and volunteer basis. The main library will show an
approximate monthly circulation of 20.000 items plus the extensive
services provided to the outlying county areas.
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Education - Problems and Future Altet-n'a'tives"(l)'
12~L'~e,:~~'~~,~:~;~~~::;,~~~~~:t~~::~~:n~'~~;~:3~~~~¥~~~~tE~~~~~~~~~~:l~ew,,, ,
sUbdlvisions, or construction of larger::'fat111t+es':?oFievennew
schools. ' ,
. . . . ".
13LTruancy rates'cont'inue t,o detract frdril:thecolplJiunity's'overall
, ,educationa'l' character. '.. " "
133. ,Thereds lack of'a',maximum, year-ro'und'use of school facilities .
132; Theco,$'ts of maintainitig:both County arid'City 'School'systems,
with their duplication of personnel and services, continue to
burden, taxpayers, and will continue to increase~ ,,:' "
136. Changing enrollment levels at Oregon Institute o(Te~hnology'
could,-affectthelocal'economy. '
~: .. -. !
.~~: i:';: \ '';:' _,:: (; ".-,., ,~, ," ", -~., .-. t :.; : .~-';\ ,. . :~.; .
;, '~'3~~";~'i~gni ficant "popul atl6n':' ihc~~tise:';~,,·,·"the""Kfam~th"Falls,,' J~ban ' area
, ',would ,result ina"corresponding'increasehr school facfl'ities~
,- .- '. .. ,."
; > . ·r....
:~ , "
~'. ",
Therei sa limited number of ol.itdoorphYslcaledutatibil"''faci 1i-
ties, such as tennls courts', p,l a.yi ng fi.el ds, et cetera.,
, , ,<1~5.,:Both;f~ture and':ekistingschools wi'll'help';d~,fine re,~t~~htial
. '., : J i{:areas ,wi th'schoo1:gro:unds 'iine'reel's fng in' 'importance ,:ets:n~i gh-
, ;','''" ,,-, ,"borhoodfocal 'points. ' .,' ,;<,' :," -,'.<' :7f-, ,
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Education -Goals (1) .. ," . ..:
'.- ,......: .
• 'd"
: i .~., .". ~'.. .;". -.
.2~. To proJlloteedutatjonaloppor~lInities·to all owa1~ernative care.~.r
., ,ch.ojce,.sh)" .,c .. ,· ,;.,.:j"'" .;;.,. "~,i'·' "''''.,
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123. Both sChool sand properti eli adjacent to schools shall be developed.
lnamanner which minimizes the negative impact on each other. ..
I,
(~1)1
.,1
, . . .
iZ2..TheCity will support and cooperate with the school districts to
. . prOiDote the b~st use of school fad 1ities tincluding summer
~~i~s. .
Education Policies (ll
"~lf>m~i~~~l~;~;~::;~i:rf~:!~~~~~;t~t!~i:~16~·
..·co.~p~lta~l;olt~~l t1H'the€ll:itY';l n:'t:a<1maJ,!I1I~~ w:1l1cfi~2rmM:.rlbute~,.to the.
i d~nti ty ,of .r.es.:i dent{itLareas. . . .. . .. ..
0?~:-J'>t:~ ..· ··i':} . :::~: ~~:. ~~:'::~ '. . _ ',. <::~:-i< .
118.$choolsi teswi 11 be creditedwtthsubstantHlll :;.pa:rk andrecrea-
tion values t ·andalso as. general neighborhood activity and meeting
sites; the costs of schools and parks should be minimized by
Joint location t acquisition and use of sites for both schools and
parks.
119. Maximum education opportunity .at·mi nimum cos·t to the taxpayers
.. will· be supported. .
120. Th.e CitywiU .worktogether :with O.1.T. to assure compatibility
between land uses on private and public lands and within the main
c~mpu~. .
121. ·'$choo1 1ocati onsshall be served by streets which assure a balance
between safety and ·ease of access.
.. ;.
._..... _.... _..~
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Education ~ Implementation Measures (1)
85. 'The City will encourage public education and involvement.
86. ,The City will ,tooperatewith City School Districts iHand Itt
Oregon Tech., anQ' the County School District.'"
87• Application forgr~nts ~il1bemade to he'lp renovate school
bu')laingsand other areas. ":-.
88. Support for, the efficient use of .the school tax dollar will be
continued.
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M. RECREATION ELEMENT
'Recre~tion ':" History (I) .. '
The Par.k Board Commfssion voted in by Klamath falls citizens in 1911
followed guidelines set·for park commissions by the State Legislature
in 1889. The Commission's responsibilities included obtaining, equip-
i ngand maintaining Ci typarks for thed ti zens 'conver!'i enCe and
enjoyment. . . . ."
'. The 18 parks now ;in existence within the City rangefroni .. 21 acres of
Michigan Nei ghborhood:,-park-"to the 435 acres :,ofMoore Park, theCi ty".s
largest and best equipped facility, boasting picnic. facilities, p1ay- ,
,:grounds, a small zoo, tennis courts .andan archery range. One area of
the park, developed by the Klamath Falls Jaycees in the 1960's, i.s a
day c~mp,andanother contaills a sceriic drive and nature trail. ,A
marina, 'providing public boat 1aunchat the' southern. eridof-K1 amath
Lake,' was another large addition to the park in this decade.
.. .. .. ... . . .
The renowned Houston'Opera Ho-usewas built at Secondand Main Streets'
. i,n.1897.·lt was mu1t:i':'purpose, serving as a dance pavi1liorfand·
c'ommunityhall, a sports arena for boxing and basketball ,andhad a
vaudeville stage. Late in 1900; the first motion pictures lnthe
commtmtty were' shown ~ butin the 1920' s a fire destroyed the building,
and with the advent of films, a series of movie houses rep; aced 'this
catcha11 center of early entertai nment.
Another organization in the City instrumental in providing recreation
programs was the Young Men ,. s Chri sti ans Associat i on (YMCA), whi ch
received its first charter .for Klamath County in 1948. The ."Y"
gradually 'grew froma'-very.small.bui1ding 'on Pine Street t(} a new,
update(j. facility built on South Alameda Street in 1970.
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Recrea\tfon - Current Conditions (1)
Klamath :Falls supports a well-established, parks a~#,recreation program,
w,i'thin 18 faCiHties in the. City, i4'<nei ghborhood pilrk~· ~l1d four '
speciaJ use parks~ ." ,.
Generally, the 'C~ity 's parks andte-creat i on pr.6·griun~~re ·busy. Attend-:"
ance levels indicate that a large portion of the.' unban 'area popu·lation'ip·
is consistently us i ng Moore Park, the swimmi ng poql;.,most recreation
'programs, and even some neighborhood parks (pri:mari,ly Veterans Memorial
and Kit Carson). During the three months of th~ year when the Klamath
Falls Municipal Swimming Pool is open, a variety ofr~cr,eationclasses,
publ ic swimsessions~ and special events are held ·there. 'The majority
of users (60 percent) are from ,the ,Klamath Fall s suburbs,. 30 percent··,;
of, the users are from the City and oniy2 percent are from outlying
areas.
. ...
..~.
Moore Park, the Cityi s premier facility, attr~cts a diverse group of
visit~rs, representing all ages, origins, and recreational interests.
Because of its'location, it is reac~ed almost exclusively by auto, and
. has become a popular gathering spot for young··'·'cruisers:~ who now
'. constitute its largest; user group. ,The most frequent vi§itorsto the
park are City and suburban residents (48 percent ~rid 43 p.ercent ..
re$pectively), traveling an average of from o.liJe;tofjve god from five
toten:milesto reach the park. :AstheCity's only regional facility,
it: receives a large number of viSitorsfroiil outside theurb,anarea
. (9 percent) . The park' s proximity to HighwilYS 97 and 140 contributes
to tourist 'rest stops and picnic uses, and for ()utlying re~idents it
serves as a regional focal point for recreation, especially lake~
oriented activities. Activity participation riltes:,breakdown as
follows (1977 data): picnic, 18, percent; spec'tators, 17percent;
tennis, 13 percent; field activities, 13 percent; crufsing, 8 percent;
boating, 6 percent; zoo, 6 percent; wading pool, 4 percent; nature
trail, 2 percent; cultlJral activities,2 percent; day camp, 1 percent;
and archery, 1 percent. ' '
. ,:.' '.
,:.":-'<
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oRecreation - Current Conditions (3)
.- Statistics on the use of Kiger Stadium qnd Maple Park (the art 'gallery)
_are not currently available.
The, recreat i onprograms b~gun in 1938 fl uctuate with the' publie, interest.
.To alarg~ extent the City' acts ~s a ,lIclearinghousell., .coordinating the
'capabil ifles of priV'ate instructors with public ne~ds ,rather. than
maintaining a full-time public recreation staff.. The City relies on
other-organizations as well as its own parI< system to provide physical
faci 1it i es for the programs: One primary resource is the pubn c .
schools, and numerous activities are held both indoors and outside on
the school grounds.
It can be assumed that the largest majority of participants were
'children, and~toa lesser-extent, young adults .. Although this is a
City-spqnsqred program, 50 percent of the participants were from the
.suburt>s_o·f Klamath Falls-and only 40 percent were from within the City'
··llrnits. . :;The rem~i nlng 10. percent were from outlyi ng areas. . .
Winter recreation programs in 1977 included Saturday open gyms- at six
City schools (Roosevelt, Conger, Mills, Fairview, .pelican and Riverside),
swimming at t.'heKlamat.h Union HighSchool . pool, two bas ketba111 eagues,
vo 11 eyball, a~Specia1 Olympi cs recreation program '. and adul t open gym
. facilities for such recreation 'as basketball and tennis one weekday at
the junior highschool. The 1977 summer pr9grams consisted of some 22
different '~ctivities with a total participation of 2,717.
Many of the recreational programs include special sessions and activi-
ties for the handicapped youth and adults of the Klamath Falls urban
area.
The City is not the only entity in the recreation business in Klamath
Falls. Oregon Institute of Technology offers a wide range of physical
education programs on a college credit basis. The County s<:hools,
like the City schools, open their facilities to public use· under
certain special guidelines. Another major element in the urban area
is the Wiard. Park District, serving the south suburbs.
'Pfivaterecreational facilities are also·available~,TheYacht Club,
Klamath B'asinBoaters, Reames .Golf and Country Club, the Elks Club,
Lake Ewauna R9win9Club, the Racquet Club,two gun clubs, private
tennis courts. :twobow~iriga11 eys, and numerous indoor table game
amusements offer recreation'for the local citizenry.
O'lle other well-known recreational facility is the YMCA. Its present
pfograms'vary'from Yoga to soccer, women's weight lifting to modern
da.llq:!.· ..~It also offers classes in various subjects such as. interior
'd'es'ign' and finance seminars. Structured youth leagues in basketball
and soccer have also been formed. During the .summer the Y provid.es
day camp programs and skills classes that range from sports to art.
The aquatics department is one of the best in the County, offering
lessons for all ages ranging from infants to adults, and l~p swims,
open recreational swims, and a handicap swim for those mentally or
Physically disadvantaged.
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Recreation - Current Conditions (4)
'The trend today toward more Hdsure tiin~com~inedwith a·.groWing need
to conserve resources wi 11 increase the requi rements for' qual i ty
rec.reational opportuflities ... The citi~ens'.concern for th~selJlatters
. can '~e seenjnrece~ntPlanriihgDepar'tment surveys ..t~k~n in th~ !Klamath
.: Fall s'area \tihfcli·sh.owthe following' .publ iC.,opi riions .. conc~rni f,lgCi ty·
"parks and re.creation. "', . '. . ..
Over half feel thecominunity has. adequate park an(j. recreation faci 1i ti es.
Two thirds feel the'S"e parks and recreation facilities are conveniently
located to their neighborhood. Over 40 percent indicated the City
should consider capital investment in an ice skating rink, a large
auditorium for special events, and bicycle trails •. Somewhat lower
. percentages hidi cate~they woul dsupport the facil ities with :taxes.
. '.' . ." .. .
About half fee l·the Ci tyshoul dputi ts parksrev~nues" i'rito both
supporting andimprovingexistiilg pre'sent facilities and progratns and
adding new programs and making new capital investment in recreational
facilities. .
..,: ;;.
. .' "The,:l and ne~dedby futur~ p()pulation for retreat iO'i~ is amaJof,component
'of lahd:nee'ded<forpubllcfacilities.This is,calC:ulat~.d ir:.the land
·.·Ne~.~s Analysis l6t,.theUrbanizati on ~lement.
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Recreation - Problems and Future Alternatives (1)
,"-137. The municipal swimming pool is nearing its effective capacity due
to use by residents from throughout the urban area.
138. The tennis courts are nearing their effective capacity.
.s':'£'.
139. The lack 'of multiple use 'recreational .facilities (such as a C1V1C
center) prevents the efficiency and economy of mixing user groups,
su~h as. "the young and elderly., Also, the citizens' preference
for certain types of recreation a'ctivities may change, leaving
some facilities unused and others overtaxed.
/._)
t. .'
...• ,« .
o
140. There isa lack of eqllipment at many neighborhood parks.
141. Many park facilities are in need of extensive rehabilitation and
,.malntenance,which will increase ,with population ".grqwth .
. :> .z" ': - . "; .. ":" •. " . ,
';·':;':;·'l4-2.<Pa·rk 'acquis'iti on and maintenance costs wi 11 increase withlnfl a-
tion and greater demand on facilities.
143. Certain neighborhood park~" due. tol,ackoffacil ities or location,'
do not receive suffici ent use to justify maintenance costs"
144. The costs ~f city faci 1itiesa~e not supported by non-City users.
145. The use of parks for nonrecreational activities (drugs, drinking,
C;.r;ui si n~J-) inhi bit i nt![!nqed liSe,.
146. Certain areas,of the City do not have access to park areas within
reasonabl.ewal ki n.~, di stallce. ,' ..
147. Mo~,turb~n 'types of recreation involve costs (e,..g., transpor-
tat'ion) which 1imit the . choices av~ilable to some citizens.
148. Klamath Lake and Lake Ewauna may continue their eutrophication
, and become unsuitable for recreational use.
149. Park needs will increase with population growth.
150. There may bean increased use of school property and other City
open spaces for ~ecreational uses.
151. Due ,to, ironic ci rcumstances, priva·te' or semi-private. recreati onal
"programs may cut,backtheirservices(VMCA, YachtClub,et..cetera),
increasing recreational demands on public facilities. '
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ELEMENT: .
D ET AI L EDA S S:oES S'H E N TN 0 T °E
RECREATION ..
THE CONTENT OF THIS ELEMENT IS 'SUPPLEMENTED,'BY THE FOLLOWING DETAILED
ASSESSMENTS WHICH WILL BE ADOPTED.' BYREFERENC,EWITH THE COMPREHENSIVEPLAN." . ,".; .'., '::' C',' .
;"~. .'
CITY,OE~KtAMATHFAL[$INVESTIGATI'QN'''OF , .:..
TODAY'S PARK AND RECREATION CONDlTIQN.S(1977)"
_.' .), . ,. _~. . ~: 'i>: . ,.,.... "'; . ','.' .. " .,.',. - .
-,
,. . "r • ~, •.
CITYOF KLAMATH' FAL~"S WINTER(RECREATION':"EVALUAfiON:(1978)
:-,.-', '.. . ,.. ." ~.:.,
OREGON DEPARTMENT OF'TRANSpokTATlb'N
. .
STATEWIDE'COMPREHENS'rVE OUTDOOR. REcREATr'ONPLAN'
~ ""0 ".~.. ; ...... :. .--~. ~~ .: ~ ~". ' :
..~
.' ~:
.... .'
~': .:.:, .'.~' ', ..',~ . :::.-- .
'. ---:';".
COPIES OF THESE ASSESSMENTS MAYBE AVA1LABl.:E ;FR'6~THE;ORlGINATrNG
AGENCY OR:' CAN 'BE INSPECTED 'AT THE CITY'ptANN'lNGDEPARtMENT! ' .
. ,' ' ... ". ,,", . - - '.' '. . ,;' -. ' .... '. "
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Recreation - Goals (1)
',- 26. To provide as much choice as possible in recreational alterna-
tives to satisfy the needs of thedtizensof the City and its
visitors.
,27.,· To provi de timely. orderly, and effident arrangements of'
, recreational facilities andservi ces.
28. Protect and promote approved trails ,for non-motorized recrea-
tional use in the urban area.
"; . ~ .
.:-.,!
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Recreation - Policies (1)
124. A wide range of re.creationa1opportuni.ties will be. p,rovided for
the urban,citt~ens of all ages lncludlng the handicapped .and
~lder1y. .
125. Schoo.1,grol.lncjs wi:llbe 'credited'as sUbs't'antia,lpark'sites q n
planning and developi'ngnew'~Cjtycparks.:: ,.,',
126.' Par.~swill.be classified asfo.llow£:;
Neighborhood ~ Up to five acres, located on minor or collector
street, no highly structured facilities;
Community - Over five acres, located on collector or arterial
street, containing structured or specialized faci1i~ie~.
127. The City 'will continue to seek, acquire, and develop park property
on" the shore.lines of'Upper"K1amath lake.andLake Ewauna. Water-
front park facilities should be developed to maximize their water
orientation.
128. A system of trails for pedestrian and noli-motorized use wi 11 be
establi.shed to lead out of the City into surrounding open spaces
and sceni c areas. .' .
129'. Support for touri st faci 1it i es and accommodations wi 11 continue.
130. Future recreation programs will prefer non-motorized activities
over motorized activities so a's to conserve energy.
131. The City will continue to improve park and recreation facilities
with public or private funding.
132. Utilization of the handicapped for park maintenance will be
continued.
133. The Park Board wi 11 revi ew the park needs annually todetermi ne
what people want and what resources are available.
134. A cooperative cost shari ng program will be developed wi th the
County to achi.eve a more· equitable financing system among urban
area users.
135. The community will create and maintain a diversified system of
recreation lands and facilities that meets the recreation needs
of all people, conserves energy, and enhances the environmental
quality of the community.
136. Use of motorized vehicles within City limits on -other than desig-
nated pOblic or private streets will be discouraged.
137. Efforts will be made to preserve the recreational and water
qualities of Klamath Lake and Lake Ewauna.
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Recreation - Implementation Measures (1)
89. Public education and involvement will be supported.
90. A detailed capital improvement program will. be developed.
91. All taxfforec10sure land will be reviewed for po;entia1 park or
recr~ationa1 us~.
92. The City will apply for grants to support recreation and park
activities; the City wi 11 a1 so estab1 i sh a recreation/open space
fund, which would accumulate revenues over time to apply as
matching funds for grants.
93. Suppor·tof such recreational organizations as the YMCA will
continue .
. 94. Recre~tiona1 or park measures will be developed to be included in
zoning and land development ordinances.
95. The City will work with schools to allow use of grounds as recrea-
tion~l areas during non-school times.
96. Bond measures or levies to allow capital improvements in recreation
wi 11 be .consi dered.
For implementation also see City Code, Chapter 9, Parks and Recreation;
and Chapter 10, CommlJnity Development: . Article 2, Land Development
and Article 5, Stand.ards.
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N. TRANSPORTATION ELEMENT
Transportation - History (1)
~
.' t
I
i
Waterways, railroads. streetsi·highways. and air travel all have
provided varying types of transportationi nthe Klamath Falls area
over the decades.
tj
j
I
I
I
1.n 1905 the Klamath ,Navigation Company set up connections so that a
traveler could go from Klamath Falls to San Francisco via boat. stage-
coach. and train. all in a single day.
Travel by water was a vita"· means of transportation for the Indians in
early times. when tribes plied th'e lakes and rivers with canoes and
. large rafts made from bundles of tule weeds lashed together.. The
first commercial water transport was George Nurse's ferry across.Link
River in the 1860's; later. a wooden bridge replaced the route.
Steamboats traveled the lakes and portlons of the rivers for many
years carrying .passengers. freight. and towing logs to the mills. The
advent of railroad lines in 1909. and the coming of the automobile.
caused the demise of an extensive water transportation system.
Original str~ets in Linkville were platted in the grid system. dis-
regarding topography. Conse.quently. ic;:e and snow 1n winter make some
.of the steep City streets impassible.' Since the town's beginning. . (' .
Main Street has formed a principal thoroughfare. running eastward from \ ~
link River; In 1869 sidewalks were contructed along this thoroughfa.re.·~'"
and in 1.904 the City obtained its first rock' crusher and street making
. operation. and set out to improve the quality of the downtown· byways.
Two years later the first automobile made an. appearance. and it was
only a few months before an ~rdinance had been passed limiting its
speed on streets to five miles per hour.
Vehicular traffic' has increased steadily over the years.. When Oregon
began registering automobiles in 1905 there were only 218 cars in the
entire state. By;1940 Klamath County·had15.353 .passenger v.ehicles
registered; this increased to 18.3.89 in 1950. 25.335 in 1960. and
32.573 in 1970~ By 1920 the City recognized that· the automobile was
hereto stay and passed extensive regulations concerning vehicular
traffic on the City str~ets.
In November 1928. the citizens of Klamath Falls approved the sale of
$50.000 worth of bonds to build an airport. In its early days. the
.airport had only gravel runways. one fixed-base operator. and no
~irlirie service.
As the depression 'after World War I eased. two small private air
services were opened. one in 1937 and another in 1940. At the start
of World War II. The airport consisted of the Klamath Falls Naval Air ,
Station. a training command base used to prepare Navy fighter pilots' '. t
for combat duty. After the war, the airport once again became civiliaQ .
and the growth of passenger service began to parallel the growth of --'~I;
the entire airport operation up to the present time. \
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Transportation - History (2)'
Muni.cipa1 public transportation began with a City trolley line in 1906
whi ch served the pub11 <: unt11 1911. Several i ntraci ty blJs .services'
have been available over the years, with the first City franchise
granted in 1925; none~ however, have proven:successfu1~ . The'most'
re'cent;tryat bu:s;'service was in, the early 1970'swheri KART (Klamath
;~ .Area 'Rapid lransit) ran schoolbuse'Swherl not in school us.e, to provide
intracity tra.nsport~tion. The project cohsuinedit,s limited 'funding
. quickly, 'and sind~ theri~ no transit service has been available .
. ~.:.;:: :
n······. ;
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Transportat ion - Current Conditions. (1)
'.. "
. ,
....!
:::'J<lam~t~Cour:rty, isserv,ed by>.onlY·9ne U·•.S.',! Highw~y (97)· nmning north
.' ·:a.l1d·so~tb.itu:oughthe.:C,itY,.:of Klamath Falls. ·.Jni addit i on" the County
:i Jla~;.,s.eY~·rl'Sta:teihighways·:(P~E. .39; ..58,.'.66 ,:'62,;. -'140, .·138· and 232) .' Four
of,'thes':eC140, 66', 62.,anp :39) are direct connectors to Klamath' Fall s
"and the remaining three.are:i.nte'nconnectors between other major highway
. "r,Q4tes.. The Co'untyalso mai.ntains, .as.·of April 1978, 797 miles of
road~ay of which 633.5 miles are paved, 123.5 miles are unpaved, and
40 miles are unimproved road.
'. The City of Klamath Falls reported that its road mileage::,(as of December
31~ 1978), consisted of 10.36 miles of 'graded ·and drained (Type C)
roads and 67.6 miles of paved roads.
Over these roads travel the'62~315 vehicles registered in the County
(2~7 pe'rcent of the state total).
In August of 1977, the firm of Wilsey and Ham conducted a. comprehensive
traffic survey of the Klamath Falls urban area to gather data for·its
Environmental Impact Statement for the South Side Bypass. The traffic
survey showed that in 24 hours 7,464 light vehicles passed the intersec~
tionof Main Street and U.S. Highway 97 westbound, and 10,766 light
. vehicles traveled over the South Sixth Street Viaduct eastbound. The
.survey showed an average of 217.trucks per day travel ing to the Klamath (~~:)\
Falls area and alike number be'ginning their trip in Klamath Falls and d1
traveling to other destinations (see Table 7,pp. 4-14, Wilsey and
Ham). Accordi ng to the report, 85 percent of the westbound traffic
(trips beginning and ending outside of the City limits) and 89 percent
of the eastbound trips stopped in Klamath Falls for the following
purposes.
Purpose
Food
Fuel
Shopping
Work
Personal business
Other
Total
Main Street and
U.S. Highway 97
(Westbound)
33%
18
10 .
.10
13
16
100
South Sixth Street
Viaduct
(Eastbound)
28%
12
6
15
21
18
100
The survey also determi ned 'that approxi mate ly 15 percent of the recordedO'
trips involved an origin and destination outside the City limits, ./..
33 percent of the trips were from-inside to outside the City limits,
and 52 percent of the trips were within the City limits only.
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Transportation - Current Conditions (2)'
Where the numbers of vehicles using the facilities:. 'exceed' the designed
capacity, the City of Klamath Falls has two ~rjtic~l areasc;>f traffic.
The first is between East Ma i nStreetand;Shasta 'Way oh$outh Sixth
, Street where the rated Vehi c1es 'Per Day (VPD)capacity.fs:'~~,500 and .
the 'existing volume is approximately 25,500 Vpj).~'rhesetoh~:area is
-also on South Sixth Street but, between Washburn Way 'andAlta~ont Drive
"". where the VPDcapadty is listed as 22~OOO and the eXis·tfl)~(volume is.
'.C" 22,400 VPD. The Street System map shows street classlffcatlons,
vo 1urnes and capaci ties. .
A citizen survey conducted by the City Planning Department in the
--..summer of 1977 indicates community .attitudes abol,lt transportation.
About half indicated the City street system allows safe~'and'tonvenient
·travel while the other half indicated it did not. About two thirds
indicated mass transit alternatives such as buses are needed~ while
about one quarter did not. About three quarters saw a need for bike-
paths, while 18 percent did not.· Of tho$e.households with members
walking often, 51 percent felt safe from traffic hazard, while 43
percent did not. .
The June 30, 1978, Klamath County Economic Development Association
overall economic development plan lists the followi-ng areas of concern
, <' i nthetransportation. el emerit: '.. .
1. Road improvements particularly repair of Highway 140, both
east-andwestbound, and U.S. 97 in various areas going
north. '. . .~ .
2. Feasibility studies for establishment of a free trade zone'·
and industrial complex and/or the formatibnof:an 'airport or
a port district.
3. Deve1opment of a transportation system for elderly and
.. handicapped persons. " .... '"
4. The need for constructi on of a bypass system for South Sixth'
Street.
. ''','''' Municipal Transportation
The municipal transportation within the 'City consists of a prjvate
taxi fleet of 6vehicles~
There are two volunteer groups also functioning within the City.
Volunteer Services provides transportation to the disadvantaged or
hand i capped on an on-call .bas is. There are 17 vol unteer dri ver,s
serving some 200 people per month and driving between 12,000 and
20,000 miles per month.
The Senior Citizens Council, the other ~olunteeF group, uses its six
vans to transport the elderly.
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Transportation - Current Condittons(3) '" ' ",
,8Jcyc] ~" Pathways, ,
. . . ' " ", ",; ...'T"u~Kl~matth:,Fall.s ,~rbanare'a' currently tlas three bi cycl e~athways
,c, t,~;~aJingfrive mil~s:;jn.,)engt'h.> '", (See,;Aliernative Modes map).' Owens
,,~Jke,wayfrom Por-tl~nd Stre~t,':tothe,,()~ L T.:,campus;:;lS ~1. 7mi·lies of a
Clas$I bikepath. There are"two,Class II bikepaths; 'one 2.0 miles
100g onSQuth Sixth Street from' Patterson Street to the Merrill-
. "Lake"i ew junction, (Highways ;140; and 39}; the second l's 1. 3 .JIli 1es along
'Shasta' Way from the Alameda' bypass to Madi son Avenue ~
In addition, the City of Klamath Falls, in conjunction with Klamath
County, has used its 1 percent, o~Lhighway'funds'teceived:;;~to'construct
j;,h~,."AIICanalbikeway. Th,i s 2. 2-mil ebi k~way'runs along ;the' )IA IJ Canal
and streets with light traffic to 1ink the;business centers 'and provide
'ap~l~ 'for touring. '
., ",: •. ' , . I
Theemphas i son, ,bikeways as another form, of:t;ransp,ortation 'irl Klamath
'Falls is. bas,edon' the ,,' fo 11 owi rig ,premises: '.
a. Bicycle popularity for both recreation and commuting purposes
has increased; .
.... _"_'0 -c- - _.T. ", ..','
f
,
I
I
I
b. The 'size of Klamath'Fall~,~nd,i'ts ter,~ain-make,;it convenient
to ride a bicycle for transportation or for recreation;
A re~ognh:~~ n~edJr\ Kliul)ath Fallsi s aweIl-des i gned ,
interconnecting network of bikepaths. -Energy shortages may,
make it imperative to develop such a system.
Air ,Service
The air service to the Klamath Falls area is essentially a feeder
service provided bY Hughes, Airwest and Air'Oregon;,'The fact that
"people in the Basih' are flying moreis,yerified: by, numbers of people
who board Hughes Airwest at Klamath Falls. The one-month total
,(2,477) for May 19,18"showed,an increase of 23 ,percent over the total
for May 1977 , (2,012).
In addition to the commercial air service, there are two fixed-base
operations at the airporf; KTamathAircraft, Inc. and SOWth'e'rn Oregon
'Aviation, Inc. The combi nedse,rvices: cover -sales;:: rentals, arid main-
tenahceof ~ircraft, air taxi, ambulance and charter "flights, and
flight instructions. "
Ai,rForce operations at,king:sley Air,l3aseare bei ng ,phased.iout. Its
, reus,e is b~ingplanll~~ for"by the"Air National'Guard.
"Ra i iroads
The.Klamatl:lFallsurbal1 area is a rail center for Amtrak,Burlington 0
Northern Railway and Southern Pacific Railway. There is "also the old ", '
Oregon, California and Eastern Railroad which Weyerhaeuser purchased'
in 1975.
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Transportation ~ .Current Coridi t i ons(4)
) Amtrak reported the latest available figures of 10,603 passengers
. using Amtrak .in 1976 on its two trains daily. The. most heavily. used
long-distance train is the "CoastStarl"ight ll which'in the first 10
'monthso'f1977 had carr; ed a total of 329,780 passengers, an increase
.,~~'-~',):·O'f '5 percent over the comparab1eperiodi n 197'6 ~ .
. .
Burlington Northern operates a switchi ng yard at its'l i ne':i ntersecti on
·with Southern PaCific lines off laverne Avenue. Ail average of six
Burlington Northern trains per day, three trains eastbounct (north) and
three westbound (south) pass through the area. Burlington Northern
handles' some 10,000 to 12,000 carloads at its Klamath Falls faCility
in addition to intransit storage and through freight trains.
'> Southern PaCific Railway has two mai n 1i nes through. the area. The
1ine from the southwest carries an average of 15 trains per day while
the Modoc line from the southeast carries five trains per day. '
Bus Service
National and statewide commercial buses now provide one Of the major
intercity public transportation means in the region~ These carriers
will continue to play an iinportant part in the public transportation
system of the. area. ' -,
InterCity bus·service is proviaed by both Greyhouhdand Trailways as
interstate carriers and the Red Ball Stagelineswhich is restricted to
communities in Klamath and Lake Counties and selected areas of Eastern
Oregon. All bus service is handled through a single terminal located
"on Kl ainath Avenue. . '.
The Greyhound Bus Lines' last available figures are for 1976. They
show a passenger count of 189,000 persOns per year with a total ticket
sales of $331iOOO. In addition, Greyhound shipped approximately
15,953 packages out of town and received 39,395 packages during 1976.
·-'i"'i.~':';The figures are exclusive of charterservices.· "I -. ".
Truck Freight
'Because of the presence of U.S. Highway 97 as a major 'north-south
truck route and: Oregon Highways 140 and 39 serving as major connectors
to the east and west, Klamath Falls is a large motor freight center
today. About six terminals in the Klamath Fall'sarea'service 20 or
more truck lines.
0-
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Transportation - Problems and future Alternatives (I)
Roadways .'
149. Through truck and vehicu]e;tr trCiffic,Vn' the central ·business
dilitri ctcontinuestocausE! cong.estio.rt,. hazards,. and noise for
other motori sts'Clnd.ped~strians,. and> costly ·de1 ays .for truckers.
.. .
150. South Sixth Street has reach,ed its effectiveness capacity,. causing
s.i gni fi cantmoto.ri st i nconven.,i ences. and hazards ..
151. The East Side Bypass ,.from South Sixth Street to Washburn Way,. is
thre.atened by stop-:-and-go signals and strip commercial development.
152. Eldorado Boulevard (Daggett to Esplanade) is car~~'ing large
amounts of through traffic;n a res i;dentia1 .nei ghborhood wi th
subsequent hazards and nui:sances.,.
, .. . . .
153. There is poor traffic flow in .. the vicinity of the Oregon Institute
of Technology campus and Merle West Medical Center:
,154. Uncontrolled'CicceSS restric;t;sthecapacity ofa street,. increases
accidents,. "pollution ,..andcongestJon.
155. Poor"freig'ht truck routes create traffic flow prob.lems.
156. There ha ,problem of cQntrolJing sp~ed,ing on many resjdentia1
streets... ..' . '.,' ""
157. MaJlymajorst~e'~ts;in the Original,. First,. andSe~tionAdditions
are in poo~ repair,. having been built in,the 1910's-1920's~
without proper maintenance since.
158. High' costs of ma.intenance ,.together; ,wi th significant suburban use
o( q~y: streets,. scevere1y, 1im,i;t,.City maintenance capabilities.'
159~ C~lTforni~'Street (t~evada,toWocus) is theonlycollect,or serving
the Buena Vista neighborhood,. with subsequent hazards and
nuisances.
160. Major transportation routes: through the city (ire not visually
attriictlv~.· ,. .
A1terriati~eMcid~~ .
161. Because of the urban area's sprawl,. its relatively low density of
residential uses,. and dispersed job sites,. the feasibility of
cost-effective mass transit in the near future is limited.
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162. Curr~nt Amtrak,. airline and bus schedules are inconvenient for
many potential passengers. For this and other reasons,. citizens
wi 11 res i sf efforts to swi tch from autos to alternate modes of
transportation although the automobile will continue to be the
least cost-efficient or energy efficient mode.
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Transportation - 'P'roblems 'a'nd FutLIre A1ternative~(2j' ,
163. Th'e<loss ofl11ajO'r tra;rlsport.ation carriers,Le.~. airlines, Amtrak,
.,.. bus service,wouldadvers~l.Ya.ffect ,.:th.elo:calecopomy.
. :,: '.." ~ . . - ". '-. .'. '. . .
.. 164.. Continued maintenance an,dJmPr.pvement o,fthe air.pprt i,s: handi-
.,;;;~:":,:,.,.,,;,, 'caPi)ed'b)/:its ,maJor<depen~~nc,fo,,!tity bUdgetary,.r,esources,
: .' " 'r'ather than CountyWide reSbiJrces.
165. Shortages of railroad cars affect both the economy and
transportatjon.
166. Airi rail and bus links to other communities will become
increa~inglycritical, economically and socially.
167. Bikeway construction is severely limited by small budgetary
resources and high construction costs.
168. Many sidewalks in the older parts of town are in poor repair, or
completely lacking, creating pedestrian hazards.
169. Pedestrian and bicycle pressures will mount despite remaining
auto preference.
170. The lack of special facilities, such as wheelchair ramps and
inclined building entrances, impedes the movement of handicapped
people in the downtown area; there is also a lack of parking
areas for the handicapped citizens.
171. There is a lack of special 'transportation modes for the handi-
capped, elderly and/or low-income people.
172. A major concern of the community regarding the transportation.
system is the need to maintain and improve the livability of
residential areas in the face of increasing population and trans-
portation reqtiirements; there is a need to weigh the costs and
benefits between improved transportation access for the community
as a whole and maintaining livability of established residential
areas which have developed along major street~.
Transportation Planning.
173. On-street parking generally adds to congestion, decreases safety
and detracts from livability of residential areas.
'174. Highway routrng will alter land use pressures in adjacent areas.
,·,':'::f7s. Conti nui ng urban encroachment around the Muni cipalAi rport wi 11
cause restricted aviation operations if allowed to go unchecked,
thus limiting the airport's expansion arid sqtielching siJch projects
as the construction of an air freight terminal needed due to
increases in air freight movements.
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Transportation -Prot)lems and Future Alternatives (3)
176. TransPQrtatiol) ,p,lanningJor ,t,l),e,Cityc~an b~ ,Jmpeded b~cause the
'':' ' "di ff1:(:u1 ty ofco(frdiriatingtransportati on and 1and, usedeci si ons
ftir areasex'tern'illto'the' City." ' '.
',' ," , " 177.: THinspor~~tion ;,j sa;nl~jqY;'i~'{l,s~~m~roJ incre,asinglY s~arce energy
,,', 'r'esources; 'ma i ntenanc~ 2o~t:sof streets arid highways wi 11 ,i ncrease.
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~ ETA I LED ASS E S S M"E N T Nn T E
ELEMENT: TRANSPORTATION
()
o
THE CONTENT UF THIS ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED BY THE "FOLLOWING DETAILED
ASSESSMENTS WHICH WILL BE ADOPTED BY REFERENCE WITH THE COMPREHENSIVE
PLAN.
CITY OF KLAMATH FALLS MUNICIPAL AIRPORT MASTER PLAN
CITY-COUNTY BIKEWAY CONCEPT PLAN
KLAMATH COUNTY SOUTWSIDE BYPASS·
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
COPIES OF THESE ASSESSMENTS MAY BE AVAILABLE FROM THE ORIGINATING
AGENCY OR CAN BE INSPECTED AT THE CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT OFFICES.
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Transportation - Goals (1)
29. To develop and maintain a safe, convenient, and economiC trans-
portation system.
'30. To provide a timely, orde~ly, and efficient arrangement of tran~­
portation facilities and services.
31~ To provide.as -much choice as possible in transportation modes and
costs.
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. Transport'ation ~ Pol ides (1)
Roadwaysc .
138. St~te improvements on i nterc i ty .h.ighway 1inks-between Kl amath
. Falls and other communities will be promoted.
139. Streets will be categorized as follows:
Minor - direc.t access to abutting properties' such as houses
or other low generators;
Collector- carries local traffic within a neighborhood;
Atterial - carries both local neiQhborhood and thrbugh
". traff.ic; should have limited access points.
140. New direct access to arterials will :be!)ranted'only after consi-
deration is given to the land use and traffic patterns in the
area <of development. not just at thesp.ecifk,site. -Frontage
roads and access collection points will be encouraged.
141. Wherever possible through traffic in resiqentialnei911borhoods
will be restricted or minimized;throogh" trafflc will be-dispersed
incommercta:land industrial areas when pos·sible. ,.
", . i ..' "... " ..
. . .
i 142'~' AllCi ty street rights-of-way will be consi ste~tin the use bf
traffic controls, signing, and signals.
. ..
-143.St~~etdisrup1;jon from utility excavation~'Wil1beminimizedand
coo'rdinated among all utilities intbearea. -
144. Transportation improvements wi 11. wherever possible. util ize .
exi sti ng ri ghts7of"'way rather than acqui ri ng new ones.
145. Future rights-of-way will be located and acquired and protected
as expediently as possible .
. Bike and Walkways
146. Pedestrians will be given top priority in high density residen~
tial and commercial areas.
··i47~.·S,idewalk construction and maintenance will be appropriate to the
needs of pedestrian circulation. especially in school commuting
sitllations.
,. ,
'148. The City will develop a bikeway/pedestrian system within budgetary
limits. and where appropriate to connect residential neighborhoods.
schools, parks. and commerci a 1 areas.
149. Bikeways will be conveniently located. be adequately constructed,
have minimal stops and obstructions.
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Transportation - Policies (2)
150. Safe sight distances for pedestrians) bicyclists)andfuot~rists
at all intersections 'of sidewalks) paths)drivew~ys),streets) and
railroads wi·ll he assln'ed: :, '.. '<;',,; '.' '.f'
Parking
151. Adequate off-street parking will be provided wherever possible to
avoid street· congestion and hazards~ ....
152. On-street parking) especially on residential streets or other
'. streets where inappropriate) will be limited.
153~The area between :tne curb and sidewalk:in'residential areas shall
not ,beused:for·parking unle'ssthere are'no:safe alternatives.
154'. O,n,:-street'parking'will 'be managed where it'conflictswith bikeways.
'. .: .'. .. ....
155. Multiple-levelp:arkingfaci liti es'nearma,Jor:traffic generators
.wjllb'e encouraged where feasible. . . .
,.A1,ternativeModes:
156. Any reduction in alr) train) or'busschediiTe'swill be resisted)
and appropriate increases in service wiTl besuppo,rtedwhenever
possible~
157. The City will investigate and support programs that are trans-
portation alternative's to the automoblle.' suchi:as buses'. dial-a-
ri de. and car;pooll ng.·· . .... . "
158. Particular attention will'begive'ri to the needs of the transpor-
tation-disadvantaged. such as low-income. elderly and handicapped
citizens.
Transportation Planning
159. Population densities. land use patterns~~and ~eak hour travel
patterns will be used as principal criteria in evaluating future
development plans .. ' . , . ..' " '. '.
160. Development plans will reflect reasonable' needs of,motorists but
not subvert other needs to the demands of the autoinobile. .
161. The transportation system will be designed to recognize and
respect the characteristics of natural environmental features.
162. Arterials wi 11 bound • notdi vide. neighborho'ods or commercial or
industrial areas. to ensure safety. efficiency. and neighborhood
stabil ity.
163. Medium- and high-density residential developments within the
urban area will be proximate to adequate arterials.
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oTransportation - Policies (3)
164. ·The C·ity wi11make landused~cisiohsthat'minimiZedistances to
.' goods and 'servi ces. ' ,,'
16,~,:; The.·dQwntowntransportati on <system,,',wi 11 beori'e'nted primari ly
,; ,.,towardthe:provision of access: and parking for area employment
centers and commercial activity. as well. as provide for the
·.transportation·needsof·the., residents ofthea'rea.
. . . .-:~ .
166. The ~ovement of freight. as an ~ssential component of the local
-economy" wi 11 be apri ncipal eleme~nt of transportation planning.
and as such, the terminals'and channels of freight movement should
be planned with maximum efficiency in mind.
167. The Municipal Airport will be protected from the encroachment of
. incompatib.le land uses~ , "
···r~
168. In planning for the transportation system special consideration
shall be,given to providing 'energy-efficient transportation
alternatives. .. . .
169. A disaster plan for a major' accident in any transportation mode
wHl be imaintained~ . .'
170. The City'will coordinate it:s transportation and land use planning
and implementation measures with the County.
\.":
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99.
Transportation": Implementation Measures: (1)
97.:.P;yl;» jic"e~uc~tionil:nd:i,'nvolvement, 'especiaHy jof, drivers',
.., " pedestrians, and bi ke riders wi 11 be' supported ...
, , .,;;~a~i,TJ:ie. ;Cj ty WilT ,~""p',p'p'r,t;;;andcOQperate:"'wi'th'fthe'"O,regon Department of
'" ."Tr:anspOr:t,atiof!''fo;allQw.Jor· pr:opet:;phnnd ng;:and:siti ng of hi ghways.
The'C,itywill. :S4Pporta~dcooper~te,with'County Pub1i c Works and
Roads Advisory Boara.
100. The' City,-CountyBicycle Commltteewill receive support and coopera-
t iOl)to· ,continuedeveloping and maintaining bikeways.
101. Car~pooling ~ill be supported.
T
[
," ~ ~"
103.' An/ avaiiabl~ State or Federal funds that could be used to imple-
ment transportation policies will be monitored.
106. The City will c'oordinate with bus, train, and air companies, and
request sufficient notice of schedule changes to allow public
comment and input. fl
[
I
, f
'(~)~
are feasible,
a program to
104. A detailed capital improvement program·wi l1·be'developed.
).p~~ ,A, vehi.tlecc;lUr:'!t,pr:ogram ·J:O monitor trafficilevels':will'be
~st.ab.l i·sn·~d.~, {:... ?:
'i'ftranspo~tation alternatives, such as bus: service,
th;e City incoordination'withthe County will pursue
.....:.:: i ",plem~rit~H~!'I' 'il1terl,latliVes.. . .'
107. Siting,requirements for freight-related transportation will be
. developed to facilitate adequate movement of bus, trUCk, ra.il,
and air freight within the urban area.
108. Access control techniques should be used to coordinate traffic
and land use patterns" 'and to help minimize the negative impacts
of growth.' Area-wide needs should supersede site-specific needs.
109. To minimize interruption of traffic flow, and to promote safety,
the number of access points to arterials should be kept to a .
minimum; the cluster developlllent of commercial and industrial
activities will .be encouraged; and adequate setbacks from public
arterials should be required for commercial and industrial uses.
[
t
l
110. Undeveloped lands within the Urban Growth Boundary and near
arterials will be designated to' receive special consideration for
the use of various access control techniques; These lands have
the greatest need and potential for access control_
For implementation also see City Code, Chapter 3, Public Improvements;
Chapter 6, Traffic and Parking; and Chapter 10, Community Development:
Article 2, Land Development and ArticleS,Standards.
.'j
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O.WATER SERVICE ELEMENT·
Water Service- History (1)
Th.e water supply for the town of Linkvil1e was primarily from cisterns
catching rainwater,and from the numerous springs around the area.
In'addition, some of the hot water wells a1so,wer,e used as drinking
water sources, .the hot water ,being retained in a holding tank until it
was cooL These numerous small springs, the ci sterns, and a few
hand-dug wells provided sufficient amounts of wa~er for the town for
several years.
In April 1895, the City granted a franchise toH. V. Gates to construct
and operate a water system in conjunction with an electric serVice he
was also providing. The deep springs near Conger Avenue were to be
the major source for the systemj in 1896, the first reservoir, located
at Fifth and Grant Streets, was completed. .
In 1911, the Cal ifornia Oregori Power Company (COPCO) purchased the.
Klamath Falls Light and Water Company. Over the next few years, the
new owners replaced some of .the smaller rock reservoirs with steel
ones and drilled three wells to supplement the springs. With the
addition of new pumps in 1920, the company could provide a 1,300-
ga110n-per-minute flow and served over a thousand customers.
The expansion of the railroads and the resulting growth of the lumber I/-j)
industry in the Basin in the mid-1920'sboosted the population of
. Klamath Falls. To help. meet the increased water needs, COPCO con-
strt,Jcted an 800,000-gallon reservoir adjacent to the existing facility
at North Si xth and Grant Streets , and two more well s were drill ed.
The City continued to spread and a 400,000-ga110n reservoir was con-
structed in 1930 and the old original reservoir was abandoned. By
1931, the water was needed further eastward, so COPCO built a 400,000-
gall on steel tank up. on the. hi 11 s. Dud ng the decade of.the 1940' s,
the.COPCO system had an annual growth of.customers of 33 pe-'rcentj the
number of feet of distribution mains during this time increased on the
average of 2.1·percent per year. OregOri Water Corporation purchased
the COPCD system in 1950,. and expanded and operated the water system
. until 1978. The CityofK1amath.Fa11s now owns,and operates the
facilities. .
Most of the wells are adjacent to the original Conger Springs area.
One is located at the horth~end of Link River on Nevada Street, and
one south of town on Kelly Road. Not all of the wells are in use at
one time. Average consumption is 4.2 million gallons per day in
winter, wi thpeaks havi·ng,reached 13 mi 11 i onga11 ons per day in hot
summer weather. .
According to material gleaned from an annual report to the Oregon
Public Utilities Commission,- the average annual increase of water 0
consumption in the area has been 2.4 percent. Residential service --
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oWater Services - History (2)
grew from a count of 8,469 tn 1970 to ·,9,918 in 1976, commercial and·
- industrialgre",fr~m9~6to 1,Q,!;,:J,in tbe, same time span,ppj,vate fire-
protection f,r.9m4;6,to 59, .pijb:lic,.firELprot~ctiondim~n:jshed·from 4 to
3 .inseve,n Years~'and.pu~lJc iautbQrjty.servi~.esjumped:from;,34to ..65..
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Water Service - Current Conditions (1)
'TffeWaterD,iVision 'hf-tJhe ;f>O~tfc 'Work$'_'Qepartm,eht •of the Ci,ftY of·
-'~ < "Kl'alnath:Fall's serve's appro>dmatelyt1 ~;~OO:c4~t~m~rs~ : Over ,ope half ·of
-t'hese"customersres;lHe:'·:;Ou't.sfd~:' 'tne "City. ::The a\}'~rageincre,ase .i n
" '~cuS:t6ni~~-s"s-tnce'-'197{):o'hasAje~li~)2::;4:-:p~r-tentannuall.5i whf'l econsumption
has remained relatively coristant at abbut 2,600~000 cubic feet per
year. Residential consumers account for about 65 percent of arinual
consumption, commercial and industrial consumers 26 and 7 percent
respectively. About 2 percent of the total is consumed by public
authorities.
Water is obtained from wells in and around the City. (See Water
Service map). There are currently five wells producing, for the system:
the Fremont Well, Conger We 11 s Number 8, 9, and 10, and Henley. .The
Pinegrove well is presently inactive. There are 12 boosters .and five
pumping stations to aid flow and 12 storage reservoirs having ~ combined
capacity of over 6.5 mi lli onga11 ons (mg).
The pipe carrying the water throughout the system ranges in size from
three quarters inch to 20 inches in diameter. The greatest portion
(46 percent) is cast iron with asbestos cement and galvanized iron
forming 24 percent and 23 percent of the materials respectively. 0.0 .
steel (5 'percent), ductile iron (1 percent), copper (less than 1 percent),
. and PVC plastic (less than 1 percent) make up the remainder of the
more than 177,200 miles of.l ine that· provides water to the people of
Klamath EaUs;-/ . . '
In general, the total value of the land, equipment and supplies of the
Water Department is over $7mi 11 ion. .Hi stori ca lly, the operation of
the utility has bee.n stable with revenues increasing at the rate of
7.1 percent since 1970. During the same period all operation expenses'
increased at a 7.8 percent rate,necessitating a rate increase in
April of 1977.
Statistics on the amount of ·water used by subscribers vary, but it 'has
been estimated that the average per household is '900 cubic feet per
month with uses of from 1,200 to 1;500 cubic feet not uncommon.' The
water from the wells is relatively pure and requires no treatment
prior to use, except chlorination.
There are several small di stri cts servi ng the fri nges of the urban
area. These'include Moyina t-Ieights which serves a section of the
south suburbs, as does the Skyline Water District; the Owens Water
Company serves the Stewart Lennox area. All water for these systems
is obtained from wells.
The water system needs have been analyzed in the report by.STRAMM
Engineers, Inc., titled "Water Distribution System AnalysysU and dated
September, 1978. The report points out that three of the proposed
developments in Klamath Falls are quite substantial and would exceed 0pop~lation projections used in 1978. Per capita consumption h~s . ....
varled from 170 gallons per day to 200. The report uses a population
projection of 55,000 for the year 2003 for the Klamath Falls Urban
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Water Service" Currel)1: Conditlons (2) I'
Area.. Based on that ,population projection t thfi!\rIa1:er ..sy~temwas
-:m,odeled for'b6th eXlstlng,and future flowc:oh(fitiorls~" Amaximi.Jm daily
demand of 24. 6 million gallons per day (mgd)and;ap~~k hour of 4'6.4 mgd
were used for analysisoffuturecol')ditions~A dem~.n~ ot;..~his mCl;gn.:itude
",i§ expected sometime around the year 2003;;;f thec'ons;umption and"
popul ationprojecti ons are reasonably accura.te~'Approximately30 percent .'
(StIDD gpin) of the maxilllum daily demand was assumed to oe<;:ur in areas
'outsi de:ith~'eXiStingsystemtwith'the remairiing70 .p~rcent(12tOO'O ".
gpm) of tne flow occurring within the exfsting'serviCe area.
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Water Service - Problems and'Future Alternatives (i)
JI8;\;~~~i~tif~~,~~\'e1:,~t;~~~"~ ,~~,i~h';~~,!~;n~er" a~eqW;te H re
.' . ~~-:i}~'~. >,,:., :.... ,':' ~'~i' ..: ". .~ ... -::/:.. ..~.I'i:':·~ .... ,,.,t7;,9,i\.,~t~~';rir~::d~;~· ?~~ .~::~.:!~,;;:~,~,~~~~.,~:~,~e],:~i.~~ ,c~p~~i;tY: .for di stri-
18'0. D~~~fi~~~tl?n ,:?r ol'der 1i;ne~,'W{11 accelerat~\<a~d;'r~pl~c:ement
c;ostsWlll 1 ncrease. 'J<'
181~ Maintenance costs will continue to rise.
182. Costs will continue to rise for extending service·s:tonew
developments.
183. The majority of the distribution system is geographically skewed
away from the primary source well s ,requ;ri ng costly transmission
and storage compensations. .
184. Some higher elevation buildable lands cannot be served without
creating new,nigher pressure zones.
185. There are problems of poor. fire hydrant proximity and sufficient
fire flow in some .portions of the urban area.
186. Ineffective utilization of existing lots will continue to force
capital improvement costs upward.
187~ The several small districts on the fringes of the urban area are
not the most efficient service providers and tend to hasten
development prior to the time a full· range of urban serv'ices are
available. '
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ELEMENT:
D ETA I LED ASS E SSM E N T NOT E
WATER SERVICE
, '
! .THE CONTENT OF THIS ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED BY THE FOLLOWING DETAILED
, ASSESSMENT WHICH WILL BE ADOPTED BY REFERENCE WITH THE COMPREHENSIVE,
PLAN.
CITY OF KLAMATH FALLS WATER
DISTRIBUTION, SYSTEM ANALYSIS' (STRAMM) ,
COPIES OF THIS ASSESSMENT MAY BE AVAILABLE FROM THE ORIGINATING AGENCY
OR CAN BE INSPECTED AT THE CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT OFFICES.
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Water Service - Goals (1).
32. To provide a timely. orderly. and efficient ~rrangementQfwater
facilitiesaJ'ld services.
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Water Service - Policies (1)
·171. The City will continue to develop well so~rces, storage capaci-
ties; and distribution capabilities to ensure the availability of
adequate water supply andpr~ssurf;! jl1the"sy~:temlsservice area..
. . ., "'.' :. . . .: :" .' . ".' ~~ -' . .
172. A~eql,J~tew~ter;s~rvic~, ei.:ther e.xi sti ng. ()r j,mmedi atelyattai n-
able ; will be aprecondition:toanyd~ye1 opmen,t project.
173. All.water~yst~mext~nsion will be within the Urban Growth Boundary.
174. The City will maintain a water rate structure capable of maintaining
and improving the watersyste,m. .
175. All water users should make equitable contributions to the improve-
ment of the water system and pay all costs associatedwith'the
extension of the water system service to them.
176. Water lines in proposed developments will be adequately sized to
meet future needs at the projected usage or density, including
fire flow requirements. . .
177. The high standard of water service within the community will be
maintained. .
178. In the event of a water shortage or a lack of funding, the City
water service will set policy establishing the following user
priorities for water servic.e: (1) existing users within the
City; (2) new users within City 1imits; (3) users within the
County at the time of purchase of Oregon Water Corporation;
(4) new users withi nUrban Growth Boundary; (5) all other.
179. Extension of water service in any case will be based upon the
priorities outlined in the above policy No. 178, ability to
serve, return on City investment, and required fire service as
expressed by the Public Works Director.
180. The City will serve as the preferred provider of water service
within the Urban Growth Boundary. In line with this,the City
will not extend service to development outside the Urban Growth
Boundary.
181. Water Serv ice wi 11 be prov i ded in terms of the fo 11 owi ng pri ori ties: ..
a. Existing City residents at time of purchase.
b. Existing customers outside of City at time of purchase.
c. Any new development inside City.
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. Water Service - Policies (2)
Platted lots .outsid~ Cjty Whi~tl.werepl~tte~:pri~r;toApri 1,2 ~
'. '1979'~' .. '::'.: :;.;., ,,:-'-"'.:-' '.-. :""';.":; -- .::.> ,.:..' .....,- :., .::".'.
"._ ~'/.: . ~~. i+>:. ".:: ~. ::....... ~~.. ::....:.
, e.:::'New d~"~lopnient outsideCity.~ --. ""i:,,':"
':182.~'wa:tet Servi ~e-~ill'be,pfJ~1d~~~o~t~:i~e ':th~ .c,ttY,Qniywtl~nan
'. ' excess in supply exists.' ..' ", ,
. (,
. 183. Water will' be 'provided toprope'rty outshle th~:'citywhich was
,. platted prior to April 2, 197~pr()vi~edther,~ isn,? mQl;e than one
living unit per platted lot. All new ~ubd,ivisions, partitions or
deve1opments outside' thee i ty ,will' be, required to' :annex or to I
exe~ute an, a9reem~nt to consent to. annex. ,-~"
.' ~:.. I
..
'. ~"':
. . ~ -';':; : I,
I
".-' .
:·','r-. 'y
: ::;:.".
". :
, '
. ". ~.
".-, .-.-.. ~ .
I
I
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1
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,',,'j.
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Wate:rService - Implementation Measures (1)
111. Public edut~tion and involvement wi'llb~ supported.
112. A detail ed capi ta1 i mproveme'nt .program wi 11 be deve loped .
.113. -The. City will apply for Federal or State funds for upgrading of
. .the' water system.' .
114. Development standards should be prepared for' new areas with water
system-requirements.
115. A water rate will be established which charges the same. amount
for additional units over base rate rather thah a decreasing
scale;:i~and rates of large users will be reviewed to ensure they
are equitaole in relation to small users.
116. All plans for water system improvements and water line extensions
will be. submitted to appropriate regulatory agencies for review
and approval prior to construction. .
117. The City will have a leadership role to coordinate with adjoining
private water systems to develop proper planning and engineering
of areas'within the UGB.
lIB. The City shall .implement a water rate structure that sets charges
according to cost of providing service for different areas.
Areas with system deficiencies requiring extensive maintenance
and areas on the urban fringe requi.ring new facilities ~ould.be
. charged more than. areas with existing systems not in need of .'
extensive repair.
For implementation measures, also se.eCity Code, Chapter 4, Public
Utilities and Services: Water; Chapter 10, Community Development:.
Article 2, Land Development and Article. 5, Standards.
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P.' SEWER SERVICE ELEMENT
,Sewer Service Hi story (1)
,As the population of Linkville and later Klamath falls grew, homes
,!became more numerous' iand the demand forsewagedl sposa'l'greCiter. Open
>landdwind1ed and individual septic tanks'wereno lo'n,ger practical or
safe. ' '" ", ,"
On April 21, '1919, the residerits of the City voted a bond issue for
the construction of a sewer system. The saie'of $45,000 worth of,
bonds was authorized by the Council in May, and on June 22 an engineer
was'hired'to begin ,the initial phases necessary for the construction
,;of a sewer di stri ct. In 1920 a contra<;t was entered into l>Y the City
with a construction firm to begin theactua1 ~ork.Theini!-ia1 area
to be serviced was'the downtown neighborhood.' A,septic ta/'iKwas
constructed to serve as a treatment site before outflow into Lake
'Ewauna, 260 feet away. This initial unit was energized by gravity
flow only. ' " '
It became apparent during the 1920's that the septic tank system was
'inadequate. An inve-stigation of ex'iSting conditions and a feasibility
study for a treatment plant were~egull 1n1925.' Voters approved
'bondei.ng- of anew;ip lant"in1928'ahd$300 ,000 wO'rth o~ bonds were put on
.,'sa1e." This'first treatment' facility 'was ;constructed 'by the City in
:1929, across 'Lake fWauna:'near the railroad bridge, and it was only the
"second methanica1p'larWdes'igne'dand built in Oregon. In 1943 the
·',U.S. goVernment bu'ilta"Cla'rigester" type 'treatment plant: (a combi-
nation clarifier and digester process) at the end of Owel1s Street in
,'the Mills Additi'on-to handte tHe/government hous i n9, now known as the
, Shasta View Ap:artments,," This pi ant was eventually sold' to the City.,
,.]0-1945" the U: 5.' Na'vyconstructed a treatment plant atKi n9s1 ey
Field, but it -was never operated. ItwasgiveJi to'the City after the
war and when Kingsley FfeHr Air':Force';'6ase Was activated in the
'mid-1950's ,it' wa,supgradedandplJt into to U'se~,
The two City plants continued operations until 1958. At that time a
'trickling fHter p1antwasco"nstructed'at the west end ofSpring
,Street to replace the oTderfacflities." It had a capacity of primary
treatment for six millioh gallons per day,but the secondary treatment,
the trickling fi1ter~ cou1donly handle 2.4,million ga11ons'per day.
,I n 1970, the Spri ng Street' sewage 'treatment fad 1i ty was modi fi ed from
the trickling filter operation to the conventional activated sludge
process. New aeration basins, a 'secondary clarifier, sludge thickener,
and a blower and centrifug~ building were constructed. This modifica-
tion increased the plant caPCicity to 6.0 million gallons per ~ay
average daily':f1ow.' '
In 1960 restrictions were plated on hotwat~r discharges into the
system, curtailing such discharges considerably. In 1968, because of
the necessity for upgrading the existing plant and lines, a monthly
sewer fee for all users was initiated. ' ,
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Sewer Servi ce - J:ClJrrentCo!1dit i (?ns, (1)
The Spri ng Street Sewage Treatment Faci 1i ty uti 1i zes a conventi ona1
.activated s 1udg'e process and has the. cap~city of,; 6'. 0; mill Jon, gallons
per day (mgd) average dai ly flow. .'
'Y>r~~e'~tly,"th'~; ~y,~1:~m'~~~v~~;.~~e~~lY.+5~OOO;J10~k'7'IJPS'."'(S~~,se\tlerServi ce
map) •. The' avera'gediiVY.: flo~/o!1 a ,yearly ba$;$ is; 'approximately .
'3.05 mgd (11,540 cubicmeters per day) which is about half of the
design capacity ,of the activated sludg~ treatment plant. During
periods of .heavy rainfall or sno\>imelt,the flow received increases
becau~e of.t.he, i rrfil trati onprobl ems in the system.
Th~se\r(~ge t1 owsentertng" th~treatmentplant are primal'",;: ly domestic
;i n;nature, Origiiiiitj·ng .in the r:es,identi al and ,cc;>mmercial areas.
Indust~Jal di~charges that do occur are generally" low ,in toxicity
. I:>ecaus~ oflowflow;'\and!orweakcompositjon. The local major indus-
. 'tries are priniari ly,.; um1?er, ,and.; the· mill s "generally ,have ;the; I' own
,,' "~r.e~rtm~.nt fac~li~ti';~~s' .. ',Tti~"agrit:;ultural i:ndustr.i,es.·~withi'n ,t.h.e··City are'
mainly dairy products, and although the organi.c load.is··high; at the
present time the capacity of the plant is not hindered.
t4rrentlythe'Sprin,g St.reet.Sewage Tr,eatment Plant. isprodudng effluent
far ..sup,erto.r· to,ttu:!' degree.pf:tre~tJ'fl.e,nt.reqllired ,by the \t#J,·ste Oi scharge
Perrrijt~This;,facili,tycontinuous.'lyattalnsBQD:,(B;ochemt~.a~hOxygen
.... nem~o'Ct)arid sstS:lIspen~eQ50l ids}re~ucti,on to>,less ,thanl0',mg/l and
i'I).Q,tmally to·27~:Dlg/t;.:the jnflowoJ BqO and 55<to .th~syst~m"averages
,s'(?!n'e,:l;c1, OOOpourids' each,perday..,B:~,(;,~~se, ;Qft·hetopQ,graphYno..f the
'. ·C5;ty~"sevet,a.l s~W,age 1 Ht,..s,~~ti9n~: ;~J"e,j n u~e witf:liR,t~e..r system.
~;.-: '~~ '.' :. .... - :"., ',~' . . . -'. ,-' , . '... -, , ~. " . '.' -
1
1
;' :,.:.
In>addi,ti on t~th~SpringStreeiPlant,; the ctt.y alSQ ;ha;' a ,treatment
.p;Tah;t'at Kingsl~yfjEiJd,w~ichhandles appro~imat.~ly.24mg~.·· It .
S~'T'v:,es:the: j~ir 'ba$~, ,the 'Fa1cO,n Heights mili tafY hous i,ng ·',area, and the
Gatewood area of the City. This treatmen.tpla;nttsan: act;ivated
s~ udgetype.tpatusescompressedatr,for aeration and ana,erQbic digesters
for 'sludge di sR(),~aL The plant,e,ffl\l~ntllleets: the Waste: Discharge
Permit standards before 'it is discharged into Lost River .
..'T.h~ so,utheasterv ,port{Qn o.f,the,~rban,area outs; de the 'CJty 'limits is
.... ;s~rviced by. the"SQuth $ub~rban; ~anitary Di stri<:t.Thi.s di,stri ct uses
, ala~Oon systemcons',s,tjng;offour.9xidation ponds. The,'entire South
~ubur/;>an Sanita,ry D.istdct.',collection system drains by g,ravity flow
",JhtQ, the pump statio,n.~,"at the ,treatment . faci 1ity.· .F] ow rates average
. 2.'Ol.mgd dudng':the:dry s,e.ason·· and, 2.67, mgd duri ng· the wet season ; . the
av¢.r~'ge,peaki s ~l.6jm:ijli on gallons per day .
..•... . .' -.' '
. . .
Pl~n.nlng f6r sanitaryf~cnitiesreq~iresconsideration from a regional
'per~·pective.. According to the IIKlamath Basin WasteWate,rFacilities
Plan Draft ll of June 1911, contaminated groundwater in ~he Klamath
Bas.i n. caus.ed by fpi li ng .sept i c tanks in uni ncorporated' areas; is
causifl9 severe heal th hazards .. Inadditi on, the two. major sewage
agencies are expec:ted ~o have difficulty meeting future demands. The C....) .
treatment plant capacity at the City's Spri ng :Street facH ity· is
inadequate; and South Suburban Sanitary District's stabilization
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Sewer Servic:e - Current'CondJtions{2)
, 1~9oof:ls. wil L,not ..m~et:,..secpnd.a;r;ytre.a:t+!IIe.n:t s:t.andards. , Co'st~e;ffect i ve
a'lternatives have been identified whichintertie the two treatment,
: ",:(.sys,tems,;s,oJving,pla~:t cap'acj;ty andtreatmentstanda'rd; problems. The
. ;.~raft.-pJ~nalso idel;ltif,les ~Jt:erhatJve$·to:s~rveseveral areas on the,
'1,', "periphery of the City that ar~ urbanized or partially urbanized.
. "," These.: areas,i ncl ude Eastside; Pelican Cityy: Wocus , Groeenspri:i1gs and>
Ri vers i de,andWeyerhauserR9ad, sanitary areas'. . The, Ci ty has parti c"-
. pated with adjoining jurisdictions in the regional "20811 planning ..
pro~ess, (CleaQWater Ac:t of 1977, Pub. L' 95-217, 91 Stat. '·'1566).
, 'I: " ," .'..,. " ". . ,.'
.As deve1opment throughout the urban area continues,' it is clear that a
regi anally'coordi nate:d pl an for sanitary sewer servi cewi 11 beneces,"
sary, in order tOIl!Qst effec:tively utilize exist; ng systems ,and provlde
new<s;ervif;:~s ,1-1) a,)ogic:al.,manner."
/.,:. ~J'~~": ;.".
)
,.
;
.'.
", ~ ;.
I' "
. ~.:.
, " .. ~
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Sewer Service - Problems and ,Future Alterriatives;{l)
:,::T8B.", A few ,tsolated' prdpe'rtiesa'rEfnotabT'E!;~to'rec~ive',~sewe,ri,5erviceo '
;';"";;'-.':"":'/,,::,,''- ',,': ";,.,\~,,.. , ;':;,' ''-,',,:','':;',,;' ,::,' ,",' ,', ?".-;',;" "
,i89;:~,;Jtafl'ow~of:sto~m<tl:ra i nage wat'ers," ,and );nfiTt r.ati 0 r:'l\of gtoundwater
, cbtlSt:i'tute,s'!'an''+occa's4ona:r:bVer-bUrdE!ri<;O'ri the; treatment ~'Plant.
• .", .;." ;~\:~.~;~ ;~. • •• ." < :~." "-';~, '\~'~,\'_.~ .....: ~~';t: .. ~
';I:90~(,Area;sw;th:-Eixcessive's:lope (gre:aterthan30degr~~sr'tr~ate
problems i n'e-stabl i'shi'hgproper,sewerT;ries',~ '".; ';' '
-.. ,., ~
,; '"'
.,: ..
,191.'Certainproblems,extst ;n"current"sewer'line sizes and layout due
to age of system and technological changes, Le., deterioration
of older lines:
:. : -....;.~ .
192. The Enviro",mental ,Protection: Agency has reqlii'red that'no taxi c
i ndust-ri a1 materials can 'be flushed into' themuni cipalsewer
system after 1982. Also,requirementfor tertiary treatmentJri
1980 maybe enforced by the U.S. Government.
193. Treatment quality standards will increase, as will standards for
quality of discharge.
,194. Maintenance costs will increase.
195. New industries may create treatment problems or require special
treatment procedures for sewage.
196. New technology may change the process of sewage treatment, alter-
ing cost figures.
197. Other substandard antiquated facilities that exist within the
Urban Growth Boundary such as failed septic fields, settling
ponds, and holding lagoons, may become a problem that the City
would have to deal with.
198. Coordination with sewage districts and other areas outside the
City necessitates planning for future sewage treatment faci liti es.
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ELEMENT:
bE T A I LED A S· S E SSM EN T N~ T E
SEWER SERVICE
o
.. ,\
THE CONTENT .OF THIS ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED BY THE FOLLOWINGOETAILED~,
ASSESSMENT.~WHICH WI LL BE ·ADOPTED BY REFERENCE WITH THE COMPREHENSIVE
PLAN.
KLAMATH BASIN REGIONAL WASTEWATER
FACILITIES PLAN (HGE ENGINEERS)
COPIES OF THIS ASSESSMENT MAY BE AVAILABLE FROM THE ORIGINATING AGENCY
OR CAN BE INSPECTED AT THE CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT OFFICES.
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Sewer Service - Goals (1)
33. To provide timely, orderly, ~nd effici ent .arrang~ment of sewer
facilities· ands~rvices.
. • :C;.
";:
" .. ,: ".
. ,
:~'-
,;):.;
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185. 11le· City. ;will,endeavQr; to (pJ:'ovlde;;a'H:r:e~ fcJents'twi'th inithe City
adequate sanitary sewer service. .'. il;/;'· :~.;,:9''.\
-"-.1.86..Adequate ,;sewen ;:.~se'r,v teer .... ei ther 'e,(; stiing' .or. ~1,mIi1'~d+a'tefy;at ta i ri-
able, will be a precondition to a developmerlt:p:r.oJ~ct.
, ' .
.If37., A11userswi1lm~ke "equitable',;contributi(hlsto"i inprovementor
repI acement .of the s~wage tre,atment sys:tem.
':j : ·c·' .
188. All users will be required,tomeeF'Fede'ral 'dis'charge standards .
.189. In 'order, tomeet;urban'n'eeds~ separation of'salii'laryaildstorm
sewer effluents:.will becoli'lpl~tedand'lnaintalned.'
190. ,The expansion ,of the sewer·;system·'wiIFbe 'a"inajOr"facto:r in
managing urbanization. ;',
191.. Th'e City will,,: i ntheplannfng:for sewage treatinen-tfaci 1it i es,
take .,' into:conside;r':ati on ' re~:J.i onat : needs 'ali"(j;<tobrdlnate .wi th speci aI
distriicts and';other'uni ncor-porat:ed areasrequir-hl!1 treatment of
, sewerage through the "208" planning prc;>cess(C,1 ean Water Act of "
, 1977Pul:F,t 95-21791 Stat.1566)' ; i. '~,';'" ; f. ,,':"'.:" " .. " '•.. -. '0.'. -. . .•. '~,:.
,; .. ,,-,< d' -'. ::>::-; '-':::"'~' .,,':;'!. (':.' <!;~~.
o
~ .,'.~": .
:'-'.
. -:: ~. :"
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.Sewer Service- Implementation Measure$~(l),";
... ;\...}Z~"'l~~~~~~~~~:~~QZ~~~.:)tWO l¥.nt"_~e:".~",~.~~~~ds'iWi; 11 .be
.l21, ....f\"detai le~ ~c~p:Ltal.·ifflprovement..prog,ram·willc:be·devEHop~e'd~: ..
• : .•.. ~ .. :.~., ~~:..'::"~'-~~._'.'.,. , •• ,,'::". °1
122. The CJty wlll apply for Federal or State funds to improve and
.maint.ai,,·t,tle, sewer ,system...· .. ':'
·l?3..PJ ans, fo·rall ;s.ewerimpr()v,ement.s:wi llbesubmi:tte(h~t:o:::appropriate
reQulat.ory~ge,nc;ies,;,;t'(,)r ·;review arid ·approval. H ,'; :.,.':::"
1~4.• flall.s,an,d aJternatlw~s <todealwi,thmajor ,plant' failures will be
deve'l oped. . ""
125.PJans,oan~ ,altE}~lJlative~J.o "meet. ·theFede'r~l! WiiterP,61l uti on Control
. ····,···Ac~-:J;\mendmeQt'9.:f,,19i2j_~3~U~,S.C\.A~1251<,et•.seg~'(1978) tertiary,
. .:;s,e.,\i~'g~,;:,tr~·a~lI)errt:ri~,q~lremEmt, w~J l'be<deve~ oped~ .
126:~ .Thetity;~1l'1 ;;fmp.J.~iP.e,nt 'an: O'h9oi'J~'~;mai ntenallceprog~am to provide
maximum life to the existing sewer' system.
For implementation measures also see City Code, Chapter 4, Public
Util itiesand Services: Sewer.; and Chapter 10, Community Development:
. Arti c le t, land Deve1opment and Arti c1e 5, StandarcJs. .. "
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Q. - STO~ 'DRAINAGE-ELEMENT. " ."" '
.; .-:.,:
. Storm Drctl,I)(i,ge"- Hi ~tory, (1) 1 " , ~ :.'
,In most instances when rain strikes open ground, a fair portion of the
, ",.moJsture is abs.orbedintothe .soil and thereds" minimum runoff.
._U~,~~nizatien~inth~ formofc,ons,tr,ycti on ,and pavi ng~effe~tively
~eals th.egroundSurfacealld.~atereannot'penetrate the soil. It then
b,ecomes.a problemthat·mustb,e dealtcwith~ In;,an.urban'a·rea, the
answer is proper storm drainage. !
As the municipal sewer service developed,beginning,·in '1909, storm
dr.pin systems were ·alsoi.nstaJled. These lines extend to the Spring
Street Sewage Treatmerit Plant arid ,:,bypas s1ng treatment" empty into
Lake Ewauna. The major portion of the downtown area is serviced this
",ay. In thos·eareas, such as the no;rth end of town,wheredrainage is
a\:iayfrom the downtown area,r,unoffgoes. directlyi nto the' upper lake.
" The, old Ankeny Canal served to carry surface water away for many
yea:rs, andi n those areas lying above the IIA'I Canal, some runoff flows
into that canal.
........-
Problems hav~ arisen over the years in that storm drains have been
.connected to sewer lines. In this cas.e"stormrunoffcontri,butes to
,the..:flow level of the 'sewerline, oftentimes 'adding sand and debris
·to·thes~wer ;system. and having a detrimenta1 effect on treatment
;,: . faei 1ities.' ,
::; .,
GenerallY,J the' m.ore. drastic runpf,f,.problems' occur ·in the summer when
severe thunderstorms drop large amounts- of rain on a"loca.lfzed area in
a short time. Streets resemble rivers and such low places as the
.r,ajl road underpas s .. become compTetely fl ooded~Although -nota frequent.
oC,currence, this has happenedseveral·times over the years; resulting
, ;,n,lpcia]ize~ fl oodi ng and over"'loading)of both,. the storm dr-ai nage and
the sewer ,,~Y!items. ' "
"'wi nter s'torms gen~rallyprodUceprec1'Pi tat ion ii'll ess vo·l ~me over a'
longer period of time,and runof,f;at current lev'els can be handled.
',. ;No~mal1y'the'excesswater caused by heavy rain and/or rapid snowmelt
.1sdrainedaway via the various drainage ditches. The level of Upper
'''Klamath Lake ;i scontro11 edby ~,the dam'a't ,·the head :of Link River, and
that of Lake Ewauna by the Keno dam. However ,i,n Decembe'Y' of 1964,
serious problems arose when over two inches of rain fell in one 24-
hour period .and precipitation for that month totaled almost nine
inches. The upper lake rose .3 to .4 feet per day and the ·river could.
not handle the runoff, causing extensive flooding in lower areas of
the Basin. The Keno dam has since been replaced and the Klamath River
dredged giving better control of Lake Ewauna water levels and providing
more control of heavy storm drainage on a basin level.
Over the past few years, land use planning has improved.and as a part
of this, more extensive and better designed storm drainage is being
provided.
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Storm Drainage~ Cu~rerit'CoridftiBris (1)<
Storm drainage in the City relates to the physical situation involving
the amount of runoff occurring din~i i1g~"storm and"'thEt way to handle
.i t .
....:.: :; .. :'; ".:.t'\j\~ .:.: ; '. . ::<? ;':.':"'" '.:,.; .. : :: ·'.':,.~·: ..I
'This pnysica1,problem in'theCi ty' i s);that"'geri'erally the 'drainage wate'r
will: originate in \the 'Hogback )Mounta:i ns, and P:lum'HHls 'area to the
east and horth,:of',the Ciity.The"ilrainagewater'is carried Tn a
souther.1ydi recti on by "sniaTl~ s'easona'lthann'e ls "and'creekswhich flow
into the existfng drainage and canalsysfems.Where the land has not
been developed, a fair portion of the precipitation seeps into the
ground' and runof.f,i smini maL However ;';wherebufldihghas occurred,
it h'as reduced the amount of open ground and a: porti(~n d:fany storm
,accumulattoo'becQmes'runoff. "., . "': " '
......
On the",westerlys ideof,theCi,ty ; there fsstorm:di'iainage into Li nk
'"River and, Lake Ewa'una. ,Thei nf.l ow'; nto'the"natural ,water',systems of
,the 'lakes and ;river's is then controlled byflbodcontrol dams and
cHversJons'located along,the waterways~,'Qnthe 'easterly' side of the
CitY,the storm drainage does' not flow into natural ";"aterways, but
into the man-made canal system. (See Storm Drainage map).
. ::' . , -. .
, ,.,:The, ffrst ,::lmmedi ate prohl em' of, storm drainage In theC+t.9iS' the
,':dramat:ic:,ef{ettof rainfall on thedi'urnal sewage' 'flow patt~rn in t~e
',iCity, sewer: lines. The Klamath Bas'iif Regiona-l' Wastewater Fad 1i'ties
Plan shows that rainfall greatly' increases the sewage'flowdurfrig
storms. 'When there is excessive short-time rainfall, or when heavy
stprms:'occur during,peak''Sewage flows,thei[l'fJ6W to':the City sewage
,trea.tment., planti'approache,s pl ant capacity.'. ',:,,<i,' ",'"
jhesec;pnd'irnmediate 'storm drai nage probiem" ihv()lves the inflow of
runoff,~ater,into the "A'I\Canal which,;wasdesighel:i for::al101ninal
:capaci ty of.d~100 cubiC' ,feet per second (cfs) of i:ontro'll~dwater
flow. The Klamath Irrigation District tries to mai;ntafna headgate
flow. of 1,02~ c!s w~enever pos~ible~ , ~ow.ever~be,c~LJ~e of ,storm drain-
age lnflow" l'rrl gatlon demands ~or'other' requl'rements, thls rate may
, ;~beexceeded:from tiime'to time." The:'hlghestflow"recorded"'inthe "A"
Canal; was; on Jun€!"24, 1961~,when;'t reached '1 ~180efs. '. The'fl ows have
, ,ranged from 800 to 1,100cfs when: heavy'irfi gati'on demands haye occurred;
'·,'thesystemwas·:notdesi gned to Jcatry"addi'tfona1,' unplanned' flows of,
storm ,drainage waters. " ,".., " '<", ':', ',;f/"}i'"
. '.'~
'."'.:
;.... -.
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Storm Drainage ~Pro'blemsand'FUture Alte'rhatfves (1)')
'199. ,A maJority of th.e City does nothave;propef"dta,inage facilities)
, "v ., using s.urface drainage "insteat:i\~","" '~:' ,: ,,',. ," ' ,
200. Surface drainage ,results·ingeneral'water'qua-1 itydegradation' as
a resu·1t of erosion 'and pollution by petro1~u,m and lead partic1~s
in streets a,nd'pa.rking 'Tots;<\' " "i "".,' " .. ' " ,
·201. Sto,rm.,dra ins i nsome areas empty into the mU'i1i c'ipa1 sewer systenr,
creatfng discharge problems'for'the' sewage treatment plant.
2,02; Federal' and/or StateagE!ncies are beginriing. to enforce water
quality regulations which could affect land development in the :,\'
area.
203 .. Currently when the "A" Canal is at maximum irrigation flow, and,;.,
this is combined with additional storm drainage inflow, a flood. '
hazard could result.
204, Development of land on the sloping portions of the City increases
storm drainage runoff when compared to flatter portions of the
City.
·205. Implementation of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendment
of 1972, 33. U.S.C.A. 1251 et. seg. (1978), Section 208, on
non-poi nt source runoff will increase water qua l,i ty maintenance
diffi cu1 ty.' "
20G.Open drain areas such as l-C Drain, l-C-7 Drain, and many others
are breeding habitats for mosquitoes and other nuisance insects.
207. Geothermal runoff and discharge may create thermal pollution of
Klamath Lake and Lake Ewauna.
208. Creation of a geothermal heating district cd01d provide a means ~,
, of cont·ro11 i ng geotherma1 di scharge.
. ;....
209. Stormr:unoff in sewer lines causes a temporary overload of the
Sewer .~¥stem.
210. Delays in developing storm drainage plans due to jurisdictional
di'sputes between agenci es may affect the rate of. deve 1opment in
certain areas of the Ci,:ty.
211. Inadequate pr.otection of drainage ways with construction imme-
diately adjacent to these drainage areas has resulted in property
damage ,to adjacent lands, promoted siltation, destroyed natural
,vegetation, precluded recreational use, and decreased open space.
212. The uncontrolled filling in of watercourses and other areas along
drainage ways destroys open space and recreation potential and
reduces water storage capacity.
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Storm' Orai nage ..·-:Prqble~sand fU,tur,e:.,A l':t,ernati'ves .(2)
213.Majo~r dr~jn,~g~~~yscQuld;b~.,:vaTuabl~a's\pecrea·tionli'hkages for
,;, ";biJ<epaths. hlkJng a,jd,Joggif\g,;trilils inihe: urban are,a.
214.Ma-~n~~~fn~~,,,~os,ts.CQJlti;~ue;tJ)i:!.!c~ease:.:~,;,. 'J,'
.'''.' -- •••' ~< .. :.. .~ .'. "-. ," •• ' :.' .~ • ..,,! :' :;.-:.,,; ...': ..:." ~ " .::
2is. Co-sts t~:develop as'eparat.e ,stormdrai,n sY$tem a~e high.
216. Fecieral, and; St~te .g\J~li ty stanciards, for: both ~point and non-poi nt
souf¢'e:disctaargel? may·be,.higher. ~' ..... , ..'...
21l.,Other Federal pr State agenFi es, mayestab] ish a development
. 'moratorium.
.." :
.. ,~.: " .
..;' .
. .-,
'.:' '.' ."
t.<; .
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." .Storm Drainage - Goals (1)'
.34.'" to pro.vjde a i.ime)¥~ .orderly, ,andef;f~i<;!tent·.;arraJ'lgemefl~of sto·rm
. drai ri'age fad litles.
) ._.-
" . 3.0: . To.protectUf~. ~ndp~():p~.~~Y lrol\l. drainage-rela:tect ha.z:a.rds and
•• c.) •• d:a.1Il~9~St., . .." .;,
;' .._,,-. ":..:".
"; ;"{" .: ,.' ~·.5
.... ~ :. :' " ." .
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)Storm Drainage - Policies (I)
· 192. Storm water flows withi~and,to natural drai nage,courses wi 11
,:'::; .; ;·:>;;·;;ript~·;t;hroUgn; 'dev'elopment.~'ext'eed,:~:~t·Pt~l't~P~~iti·~s within the
C·t '... '.' '. . . ". .. 1 y.
);",,;;,:j:\1~3;~i1St'eps 'wil'1>1>e'{;fa'ke'h;·'cfuri'ng'0C'onsta.ct'ion tCl' ~ns4r~. tha:t:· storm
. water flows are not ~xposed to cuts t gradi ng-ar'eas t and. trenches
in such a way as to allow adverse direct flow into natural drainage
courses.
.-... -..~ ....... ~""-
'f
194. Wherever possible road crossings of major natural drainage courses
will be minimized.
195. New developments will limit storm runoff rate out~1~de project
boundaries by appropriate measures; where applicable new.develop-
~ents shallintertie new drainage facilities with existing adjacent
facilities.
· 196. Adequate drainage facilities, either existing or immediately
attainable, will be a precondition to any development J?roject.
" 197~ The: extent of continuous, impervious paved surfaces will be
. miriimiied J and large parking or paved areas will be subdivided
with functional planting strips with exposed soil or proper
drains.
198. The maintenance of drains such as l-C, l-C-7, et cetera~ to
reduce hazards will be supported.
199. Vector control to reduce insect problems in drain areas will be
supported.
200. In order to meet ~rban needs, separation of sanitary and storm
sewer collection systems will be completed and maintained.
· 201. Orai nage ways wi 11 be' dedi catedfor the purpose of storm water
co11 ecti on when property develops. Where adequate dedi cations
exist, utilization of bankside areas may provide a recreation
resource.
202. Use of fill matter in permanent and/or dedicated drainage ways
will be regulated.
203. Buildi-ng in floodplains or major drainage ways will be prohibi'ted
except in accordance with adapted regulations.
204. Drainage ways' will be kept in an undeveloped state preserving or
developing tree lines and vegetation wherever possible. .
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Storm Drainage - Implementation Mea.sures (1)'
,- 127. Pub11c education andi nvol vement in develop i ngproper storm
drainage system will be support,ed..
. 128. A detailed ·capitalimprovementprog·r~mwillbe developed .
. ·~!1-29. TtieCitgL::"will apply for grants to help developa:p~~per storm
drainag~zsysteinto serve theutban area.
130,. Storm drainage requhementsfor n'ew land developments will be
established. .
131. Funds will be budgeted to correct current drai nage problems along
streets ,.;Clnd roads and within present storm drain.,sYstem..
132. Regulatrons to set storm drain standards for roads a.nd streets
eithercfossing or a.ffecting a naturalstorlJi drain area will be
developed.
133.. Proper techniques for handl ing speci:al runoff problems such as
therJilal'pollutJon from geothermal activity will be· developed.
. For implementati.o.n also see City Code. Ct)apter 4, Public Utilities and'
Services: Drainage; and Chapter 10. Community Development:· Artjcle 2,
Land·Development and Article 5, Standards. .
....- ..... :.\....
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R. .' SOLID WASTE ELEMENT
. '.,:
'. ~.
. SoT1Ci waste ,\~/hichincludes garbage, refuse anti rubbish',' but al so
includes industrial, demolition and wastes from every area of endeavor,
:i,.s, ~rC?duced indire,ct propor.t ion to. an·· area',s popul atlon.
.' -, .' .'
I't', ~an' b~disposedof ,by several· methods which :j nclude .landfi 11 i ng,
composti ng.and i nel ne,ration. The most des irabl emethod ofhandl i ng
. this wa~teJncl~des resourCe,' recovery or recycling.
.' .... '.. : . .
.The earlytownspepplewastedas.l ittle as possible and disposed of
what garbage there was in many of the aforementioned ways. As the
town grew, particular areas became popular dumping grounds for refuse,
find these, inturn,b~E~me,problem areas. Fires would start and
,smolder for long period's of time; ,1 ight trash was blown over a wide
area, and rodents ,~nd', .yermin-prQl iferated. Exactly where all these
local dumps were l~catedis not known; however, one in close proximity
to town was supposedly near where the new Elks lodge now sits, above
" t.l:le.west.shor~:·of .:the.lake.· Anotherpopularplacet6 conveniently
throw rubbi sh was the open. An,keny Cana1, pos i ng both a health and an
aesthetic pr6blem.' ,
. . . ..... . .'
"Jri.19i1,.;,thi~,.ci;ty purch~sedtwo parcels of. ground to be ,specifically
" 'used for so'li'd:waste disposal, and eventuallyduinpingwas prohibited
ill,any, other'locations'~,Oll~sitewason the west hill ~ .above lake'
Ewauna;' the otlier location was east of town ,off the 'Old Fort Road.
The .City crea.tedan office of City Scavengeri n February 1919,' and'
thisorfice wa~thebeg.inningof the Refuse Collection Bureau for
K1Cimath Falls.' 10: 192p, the municipal collection ,gave way to fran-
" .fhise ,to private. concerns.:· That same .yearthe Cityal so purchased
additional land,r;learthe westside dump to provide more space. These
west side areas are .nolonger used and .all 'collection from the City
""currently goes·to t:he ·OldF()ft. .Road site for disposal. This hitter
's it,ewas SO1d to 1;heC04'1ty in 1977. as part of a County program to
manage soli dwas,te. " . .
'. ~
;-'\ -.:.
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Solid Waste - CurrentCondit;ohs(l)
.. : . ::-. . ~"''': ~ .
Therea'rethree "Classes 'ofsoli'd'waste: municipa1,i nduslria1 and
agricultural. In the Klamath Falls area, agricultural wastes are
eithe'rrecycledasfe,r'ti liZersortreated as a special situation, i.e.
pesticide containers;' and pose '1 ittleproblem to the 10cal1andfi 11
operation. The major industriaT waste for this area is sawdust, for
which industry has found several uses, and it no 10ng,er poses a problem.
'~'Therefore, most: of the sol i d waste;'iri 'the urban areai s .muni cipa1--
:garbage; :refuse ~; rubbish, and scraps . '
'... '. Each.pers,on in the· urban area of: K1ama:th Fall s generates about 4. 0 pounds
. o.fsolidwastes :per day..This:gives alota1 'daily generation' in
excess!o·f180 ,000 pounds 'and a year1y generation current1yesti mated
. "at~'cl ose:tO;.33, 000 tons . '. . ". ' " .. '
~ ':: . !. .' ~. '..~.. .
Tile 01 d Fert Road'site'east of town coversapproxitllate1y80acres.
~ . SoJjd,waste is'spread ;nthi n layers t~compacted to tHe ~mall e~t practi-
ca1 volume, and covered with soil for sanitary 1andfil 1. There has
been some problem of soi.1 depletion; the original 49-acresite lacked
':> suf:ficient'coveringmateri'a}:s.'Hbwever /'the recent "1 andincrease,
"doQbling.:tf:le·';ar~a,;{tsol-ved ,this shortage. Allo"wipgfor popU1 at; on
:.'.,expansion; thi,s'dncreased·atreage :shou1qprovide adequate'space for
..",:wastedisposal',untflaboutthe year2000~ . ,.. '. .
Even t:houghthe'siteis 'fencell,:'wihd-.'blOwh trash anddu~t pres,ent
prob1ems i n the i,mmed,ia'te :ar'ea' and along theaccess road there is
'i·"unsi',ghtly litter. : 'Other iproblemsof sanitary· 1andfi11 i ncTude control
'.of t·hesurface rUrioff"and'subs,urface leachi rig; and thelJlovemerit and
dispersion of, ·the.gasesgenerated·· indeciompo~ition.
'" :0 ;. " .' .._' •.'~ .
. :. . 'Oneprivate "company ,col]ect's'the..:so1idwaste from the urban -area and
··:<transport·sittothe;disposaysite. Public use of th.is landfill, as
w~ll as several outlying pick-up sites, is e~cdutaged." .. "
While many items can be recycled or burned, the r:ubber tire has defied
attempts at disposal. If covered, it works its way to the surface; if
burned, it pollutes the air. Consequent1y,1;.ires are unacceptable as
landfill. Instead, they are stored at a special site--an old gravel
pit (Harpold). Eventually, if shredding or some other type of disposal
becomes feasible, they will be removed from the quarry.
In a recent survey, 82 percent of those surveyed endorsed recycling
programs. However, Klamath Falls, because of its remoteness from most
industrial sources, does not have any extensive recycling programs at
this time. The beverage container return is the most well known and
widely practiced program in this area. The high costs of transporta-
tion restrict other recycling projects but there are two notable ones.
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) Each. spdng~' fPtthe'pastseve.ra;l' ·Yeats. Kl~inaih';'Co~,n~y,has;franchised
- a ,pri vate firm to haul away JUnk;;auta tiodi'es;~' A'fsO':; "sBme 1oca1 fi rms '
buy various scrap,metC!l~for the ,'purpose of re,cYGl j,ng~ '; .•. ,-,.
" 'pape~"'· ~~d '~~p;~ pr~duc~s '~~:~~ti'~u~e :;~~~ ':'~a;~~~t~~;c:~ti~je'~y.wei ght
of an soli-d'wastes. Although ttu~re is QO ~omprehel'lsiv,e p~p~r re-,
,cycli ng"progr-am<i n 'the'tafe'a rl oeal' /fiusinessess,C!,ve apPl:bxfm'at:ely
G()' tons a month of corr-ugatedcardboardwhichis'ca:l1ec'ted and thenf~
pressed into'-bales by a'hydraulic compressor.-baler. Th.,e re.latively
small volume "of pap;erproducts dis'carded, 'and the'long';'~hippfng dis-
tancesto market, make paper recycHnga marginalbu~inessforpri.vate
enterprise:~ ,i' ,,' " , , ')
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219. ,Wi rid~~riff~~'i'~e~-d~b~i'~' 'from l;~dfi11'has ' ad~'~r~~i~~';~~c;f~t;on':s-lirroond-
i ng lands . ':- .' :~~ ~I·. .~:~t:~·~~~.:··,:··~·.~ii:q~,;·~{·"',:;':"'::';'<_::',;,:s'~::,;':")::~:;; :,;,>i:,<,2,;'t' ,,-,""i: " _,'" '" ,": ;::: ;, ,
:2~Q.:,The,r~i$,Ta~1< >,Qf,~rh~ter)siVe,~lje(;ycJr,j:ngpr.~Q,gr:am,~aIld':r.ec;:y.c1 ingmay
" :'o,~J:y:par~i;al:ly ,soyer;,;~per~t~gl1,: .•~Pst~-~,> i' ;; ~"nD.", '
~ ,
221. there;'~;a: :i',;'mff~~i'amo:yn1:'~t,:,,~pp:ropri.'at.e, lanct;f()n~'~l'Jndfj11 needs.
",:': ..,',; ,: ~,: :',~'..:.::'.;..~.:.;, """ ", .., ~:<..~,\ :!.;.~..;..- <..: ',:;.;.::,:,': .:''t:":.'::'I ~:".: :.~.,>.;.:: ~..
'222. Landffllswil1 sUffer from land-related deve10pm,en~'1P",'e:ssures.
223. Landfills may not continue to be feasible from a cost or legal
standpoint, and new solid waste disposal methods wi 11'be requi red~
224~ There is the pos'sibf1ity of ~~ntaminationofsurfa~e and ground-
waters due to runoff from'and leaching through the landfill. .
225. Unauthorized fires occur that are difficult to extinguish and may
'burntmnoti ced for peri ods of time· after they are thought to be
, out.
226. Operation costs wi 11 increase.
227. There is a litt~r problem along major arterials leading to the
, landfill.
228. There is little. or no control on disposal of toxic or oth~r
potentially hazardous materials. "
229. Open air burning of trash.is still occurring.
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;'\9 ETA ILED ASS E SSM E N TN 0 T E
SOLID WASTE
THE CONTENT;~OF THIS ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED BY THE FOLLOWING _DETAILED
-ASSESSMENT ,:WHICH WI LL BE ADOPTED BY -REFERENCE WITH -THE -COMPREHENSIVE:-
PLAN. -
KLAMATH COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE SOLID WASTE PLAN
COPIES OF THIS ASSESSMENT MJ\Y BE AVAILABLE FROM THE ORIGINATING AGENCY
OR CAN BETNSPECTED AT THE CITY- PLANNING DEPARTMENT OFFICES.
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So1i d Waste - Goa 1s (1)
36. To provide ati,mely, orderly, arid efficien~ arrangement of s.olid
waste disposal fad 1iti esand servi c:es:
....:.~.
- ',,~ ;.';'.: -.~, ,"
OJ
··.·.239
.~05... ·, ReCMe..l in9.·otmat,eri al~.""w;ir1]··..·~e 'P'l"'olQ,Qt-ed,::tp·:,help:~offst!t,costs.
, ,. ···j'hvo:r¥r.~,i;ni·ni,ain~~:~,n;ing,a,.•"f~c;D j,t~f';'i' ',; .... '.,
~09. ,C;()roP~l'tJt:li l~ty" bl!t~e,e!1·1andfiJ 1 ;sites .a:n(ij.;'Sll)?ro-unding'properties
.... ,,-.,,;.~ill/~!e 1:~Il.~~r~~~,." '.. !. i. 'I'i ':,
.... ,'l-" ':t"; ; ;'<' :,... ;':"i'::·~· l·t ;.':'~ ;-':<:;' .. ~-;. '~~,: ':':;".l'~:f:;"~~~;w.;Jr:·
207. All waste and process discharges -from future development. when .
cOlJlbi,n~d' w.j'th ~such."djiscbarges· 'from.: existtng develtfpments. will
. not Vi olat~i.()r· th.reat:eri1fovi 01 ate:. 'app1icable .solid waste di sposa1
regu1ations. . . .
208•. T~e ..Ci:ty. wiJ Jcontinuetoex.plore methods·· of 5'0 H.d waste disposal
.'r that w'iHp,r;',ov;ide~maximl,nn recyC-l;ingof..materj(als at a minimal
energy cost:" . . .' '. .
209,.< Tbe. City. wi 11, enforce ,and .mol'litor,(current"opentra·sh:b.tirni og
···ordimmc.es.and restrictions~;.,·· ',: ;.:i :'.'( ._. -_. .';; .',' .. ~. .., -.. .:',.. , ..,'. -':
")
J
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Solid Waste - PoTicies', (1)
~. .: 1',:"
,..
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Sol id Waste. - Imp1 ementation Measures; (1):< ,,,ii' , .. ,.. ,,'
.'134;:~~~~;~~~:~=~:::~;:~t~1~i~~j.~';;t~~~~~f~~~i~bl;dwaste
.·;''''13S.',;;TI'iE!(ctty;:wijil;li'SIiiPP'art ;an'cPi'cdor:a'fn'ate' ~·wl!:tJl·;tHe·.·'C.t>:U6l.y ."~61 i dwaste
program." The'Couhtyhas .aleadagen:ef~hnle"for~s~o'1id waste .
management ( according .to .. th.e: .Governor I.s Executi v.e,;Or<t~r ·78-16).
".' -"0':'-"';:;'" ",.. ': ~:i·:·:"-- (. ,~' ~(~ •.. ~ :' .. " . ·,.,,7--:: > ;"~'(:"::" '-". <':~"::. ,..,."',:, ,,'~'::. .
...··136~·The ·CHywill"app1Y'f(j.r"Federal;Sand,'Stat·e~rf(jnd+tjg·.to promote the
recyc1i ng.ofinateri,als .and devetotra1ternate .ni~thods of solid
waste di sposaL'- .... .
137.- The :City wil'l;'-revi"ew-~'11iodif'y.>:anddevel~pi·o·rd+naric~sto;prevent
iniproper~';soTid:·wa's.fe··;'dlsposal/inc1ud'ihg'Tittering~ open burni ng ..
of trash. et cetera.';';' ..
138.: An<ongo.j.ng·,rnoni:toring··iprogtam:qf·'sur(ace and'gr!>Il'l'ldwat~~saround
sanitary 1andfi 11 wi 11 be":<supportedt'O'oetect""possi b1e contami na-
. tion from leaching;
For implement'ationa1so see City Code. Chapter 5. Public Protect;on:
. Nui s'ances~ .
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S.SAFETY AND HEALTH ELEMENT'
Sa:fety' a'tid Health -, History'{I)
The ea:rl-iestlocal law)enforcement'oTfic:er'in'the: Klamatlfarea was the
"''t'(junty sheHff-, 'hired wh~htinkvillebec:ahll:~acOunty;secitin "the early
1870's. In'the 1880" s, tW,b' jeiil'swerebuiltsuccessively adjacent to
the County courthouse, andi n 1889whenL1nkvi lle was setti n9 up its
lOCiil government,a town 'marshall was included in the hierarchy to
ensure that ordinances passed by th~ new officials were enfqrced.
Iri 1908 a police force was established, and as the automobile made its
impact on the community,' traffic 'supervision became bneof;the force's
major responsibilities.
By the early 1940's, the force had approximately 30 men, mostly patrol-
men; the pol ice station was part of City Hall, with the jai 1 in the
basement. In 1931, the State Police opened a station in Klamath
Falls.
Fire protection in the days of Linkville and early Klamath Falls
consisted primarily of a volunteer fire department. Fires in 1889 and
1892 devastated the young town, thus regulations were passed to reduce
,hazards. The fire department volunteer status continued out of City
Hall until 1916, when a paid fire department was created, along with
new facilities to house the men.
In 1931, the Central Fire Station was completed at the corner of Wall
and Broad Streets"reputed to be the only one of its kind in the
country ~eated by geothermal water. In the 1960's, two substations
were created to assist the main station.
Health protection for Klamath Falls citizens has been ensured over the
years via several City ordinances. Some str:-ict sanitation 'laws were
passed in 1898, and in 1901 it became illegal for anyone with a communi-
cable disease to enter the City. In 1921, the City Board of Health
was formed,consisting of themayor,police chief and a city health
officer. Several other organizations dealing with health and safety
have been formed over the years. 'The Red Cross began a local chapter
in 1-917,and in 1921 the Klamath County Public Health Association was
started and became instrumental in making public health nursing part
of the County Services, and assisting the City schoals to obtain a
full-time school nurse. The Klamath County Health Department was
established in 1936, and in 1977 the City hired a health and safety
offi cer to handl e nui sance abatement. '
Medical service began in the Klamath Falls area with a male nurse from
'the Civil War, S.S. Sumner, followed by the first dentist, doctor and
druggist around 1890. For several years around 1900, no hospital
served the City. A small, 10-bed hospital was opened in 1919 on
Fourth Street, and operated for about a year.
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Safety and Hea)th-,:Hist.0ry (2)
In 1911 A. J. Lyle began building a medical facility on Eldorado and,
Esplanade_Streets t later to beknow,o"i;lsi:the Blackburn Hospci,tal.
" ,Jq9mftb",.f~J1$" was ;, Q\l~,r.endQ\rJ~,d,;,wj th, ,me"t«:"a] fa<:i 1itci ~SiJl, the i920' s..,-
"', cQmp~~rtlqri;}'I~s ,ke~n,!;duJ(i.n.g(th.is::,per,:i,Q,f;f'f3.~d" lDecHca,)",,'insurance had not
yet be¢ome cQ"!!Ilon; ~ 1~rg~, organi zati,qDst s,,u~h as the mi lIs'; or the ran-
'road "wou)d contrqct;with,adoctor' ora group of, doctors to provide
'i medi Fa) ~flre'.fot".~h.e':elJlPJ pyees"and,sta,yf. ' , '
Th~ population of the Klamath FallsB~sin grew and the existinghopsital
b.eca[ll,e i nsuffi dent; in ),964 the, Presbyter; an ,I ntercommul'l) ty Hospital
ope6~dJ,()'p~ovidethe latest advancements ,in" medicaltre~,tment to the
enti rearea. ',' "",
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Safety and Health - 'Cutrent Conditions. (1)
Law Enforcement
The. Klamath: Falls u:rban,area ,is served by three law enforcement agencies.
" Withi-fi.:the·,pi ty prop~,r is th~;City Pol ice Department'; cou'nty-wide' is
;:the$h~riff;,';s .Department.;",aJidKlamathCounty forms a portion' of Oi striCt
Fiv~ ~fthe:Ore,gon State, Pol ice. ': ": ,.
~. , ...
'the Klamath,;':f.alls City Pol i ce Department, has' a 'staff of 18 patrol
offi cers t three patrQ].,: sergeants tone 'identification· sergeant t onejuvenile sergeant t two detective sergeants, three administrators,
three clerks and fivedi spatchers ,supplemented by a cadet corps of. .
youth which: h~]p handlenon7enforceme:ntactiviti es. CO'ntinued educa-
t i on and upgradi,ngof. 'ski 11 s i g,anongoi ng program and a 'lata1 of'
,4,256 man-hours were spent by members of the 'pol ice force in vari oUS
: types ,of training ,during 1977.
In addition to enforcement activities, the Klamath Falls Police Depart- '
ment also promotes·prev.entionof crime. The.major effort of the
"'. preven;tion p,rogra/llhas been to reduce burglary, which has<been the
City's greatest crime problem. 'The campaign providedthe:public with
information that would help them to become less vulnerable. ,;
When reported ,off~nses, of 1976' aretompared to thos'eaf 1977 , 'burglary'
. decreasedfrolJ.!:/l3.2 ..to 301-a decrease' of 30. 3 percent, larceny reports
,also decreased from 980 in 1976 to 941 in 1977, a decline of "~' percent;
robbery reports increased from 13 to :21~ an ,increase of 61 pe'rcent;
rape from 9 to 10, an increase of 10 percent. However t by using 27
indications (traffic, citations ,not included) it can be seeJithat the
reports of all offenses dec'reased from 4,882 to 4,115--a drop of
15 percent. ,.The t,otal number of arrests di d notc'hange .signifi cantly--
2,343 .in 1976, as compar_ed with 2 , 340 in 1977.. 'A risei 5 noted in the
OYmber of juveni 1es charged: 371 in 1966 and'463 in 1977':'show; ng an
inc'l1ease of 24.7 percent) . In a table of miscellaenou5 reports investi-
,gated by th,e police for1977~906 traffic accidents, 55'2 vandalism
c,~s~es t262;stck or, injured persons'; and 268 impounded and, abandoned
,!;"vehicles were reported, a 'sampling of four Olit oi e2! categories repotted
that year.
, The Sheriff's Department hasjurisdi cti on wi thin the boundarie'sof the
County. ;' It isstaff.ed by ,one sheriff. one chief deputy,o'necaptain
'. and 13 deputi,es as ,patrol personnel; four deputi,es and two clerks in
the :Civi-1Di,v,fsfon, 11 ,officers and threesupporti ng staff 4h,.-the
Corrections Division (jail);' and,] office staff, which includes an ,
administrative secretary, and 6 records clerks/dispatchers, one serving
; as·chief..
TheO,regon State Police District Five has a pattol station in Klamath
Falls. It is staffed by 39 patrol officers t four clerks and 1ive '
administrators t including the station commander who carries the rank
of lieutenant.
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Safety and Health - "CurrentConditiohs (2) .
Fire Department
,:::',< '1',," ,·J.h.~,l<l~'Jlath:::F;alJs,Pine·.:Department consists of:aCehtra;l"':St:atioll and
~;;.;, ,',\;.two;,,s-u,6.stat:ions:-r.;"The'fir.,e·, chi ef ii 'fi re-ma:rs'halJ ,'anda'cl erk are at
-< ::: C ·=:.,Central:Stat.ion~··;~l;L;s:tait'l'ons"ar-e'~'manneif;24';"1i6urs'ad'ay b)rthree
i," . 24-hour shifts; the total personneY':for,each<s'hift includes a battal ion
chief, two captai ns, fou'r drivers and up to four hosemen. The Depart-'
, .·,Illent has,· five,fire»engines:,';one' a'ed al;platform truck, a pumper-tanker
'. :truC:I<;and,numerous pi,eces ,of 'specialized equipment. .' . '
"D,uring·1977fi r,esendangered property val ues at approximately $6.5
milli,on, Qut only, $453,616 wo'rth of property was lost. ·-,~The alarms
i,:: . re~e.jvedd.urJngI977"totaled.:465 with 231<by«Cehtral Station, 88 by
'" Substatl'on #1 and 146 by Substati 00#2.··· Ofthe465al arms, ;54 were
·.for dwell i ngs, 15 for other structure ,ilOO>fortrash and grass '. and
the remainder.for a varJety,o,f other' reasons. .
.....,... " ~ :~~.'
Jo aid;l;nfi·re prevention, the Department:j nspected some 975 struc-
. ·t.ures ,fromstorage:~nitsthrough.residences; commercial and industrial
: :f~cjJjtiesto'pubHe and. privatei'nstitutions; also :publ ic and private
alarm systems ·havebeenexpanded. '
. . . . .
. ,:"A majqraq:ompli shment.dud ng197.7e.was i the.'changei h" i hS urance rating
" .' .,fromC]ass5.t,oClass 4 ·withintheCity.·It.;'t'ook several"years of
,i':::" ,work:to rea(jhthisgoal and the 'change weht';irit6 effect on March 14th'
,1;Q:11ow.ing al)eyaluation, by:the Oregon 'lnsliranceServi ces. .. .
:-.::~:~.l ~. ,~'. ,.,:.~.~. ", "." J." , •• - • • • • ...... ,".
';,,:KlalPath .. C(),Unty Department·:of.' Hea1th, Serv ices ...
:" ", ..~',' ",:,\ '-"''; .
. ~Thk.,o.e.p·~r.tme-ntof Hea1thServices consists'b'f,~Public'Health~ 'Environ-
." .. I1l~ntal Health, Mental:Health, and Med.:ica:l Examiner 'DiVisiOns~ Public
.H,~a:]lth·prov,i.des'awidevariety' of services: communi cab1edfs'ease
.con;trol, Neneri.ealdiseaseco'ntrol·~,tuberclJlosis control; ,the Home . :
.",,,:HgalthAgency (intermittent;skill e.d \.nursing:.care for homeboOtl'd patients
",..at."the orders:ofy,·private,phys;:cian,s)',./a'nd,vari ousc1ini cs"'arid 1abora- .
,,:.~o'ries. Nu"si'ngconsultatton·"is :availabl eilh' homes!; at the 'Department
and at schools and clinics. .
The,principaltask,'oftheEnvironmental Health'Programis to'i nspect
..~res:taUrants,vending and mobile .uni tS,commi ssaries;' exaiJl'i'h~tion of
"~'PIJ~J i,cwater suppJ::i\Els,,!'-schools~' ;:nur.-sing;'homesi~ .'f'oster'~hCimes',mote 1s,
\ho,te1s, mobj 1e home parks;; parks and;camps, sWlmmirtg pool s ,'day care
centers;andi nvestigate 'nuisance complaints.' ". '. ,
The Mental Health'Center provides services to all City and County
residents. Its goalisto.help individualslearhand experience
!techniques to deal more effectiVely.wtth such problems as stress,
fami ly tri al s J or marital:di sharmony'.~
)
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Safety and Heai th'-Current COhdltions(3) ,," .
Hospital Facil fties
Merl e West Medi cal Center located 'at the North end of the City, has an '
ext,ens,ive, service .area,:whi.ch 'rncl udesportions" of·northe,rn Cal ifornia.
The.h,os'pitai) S' nearest' to Klamath Falls, are in Bend '{140 ini 1es North),
Lakeview (100 miles East). Redding, California (140 miJes South), and
Medford (7~, miles across the Cascades to the West).' " •
. i
,<ii'
The present. capacity of the hospital is 203 beds.
The medical staff of Merle West Medical Center consi sts of over 60
doctors an~ ;adental . staff of 23 .who have an affi 1i atfon with the
hospital.,:>
Three nursl,ng homes are located ,in the urban area~ Th,e Klamath County
Nursing Ho~ is adjacent to the hospital and has a 120-bedc:;apacity.
,·Two, private faci 1ities, .Ponderosa and Washburn Manor, have space for
92 and 114 pati ents respectively. 'These tacH iti es generally are
nearly or completely filled.
Other health-related,resources in. addition to those already mentioned
include an ambulance service, a dispensary at Oregon Institute of
Technology (0.1. T:), three medical laboratories,sevenbptometrists
and one optician, four chiropractors' and eight pharmacies. There is a
laboratory for biological and chemical water testing. In addition,
·,there jsa ,four-yearnlirsing :program atO:I.T. ' ' .
. ...
Emergency Services
;Kl amath, County has an Emergency Services Operati 6ns Cehterwhich is
" ",:',hea,dquartered'in theCourtho'Use. Its prime directive is to coordinate
all planning for disasters. Its original formation was as a Civil
Defense unit to handle'nuclear,disasters;it now has as ,a secondary
,mission' .the :handling of any haturcil disaster. Evacuatton procedures
and fall-out;shelter locations are kept up-to-date ant:ttommunication
via severa(j,/Dethods is kept at readiness. "j
..
There is a·local chapter of the American Red Cross, and emergency
services on .a smaller scale, such as food, clothing and/or shelter for,
an individual or fami ly,are available through: severalagenci es.
These' include but are not limited to, Volunteer Services (Department
of Human Resources), the Salvation Army, and the Gospel Mission.
. ..... I.
"" .~..~.
Search and rescue service is primarily a function of the Sheriff's
Department. However, several agencies and groups are available in
case ofemer:gency: the Klamath County Mounted Sheriff's Posse; State
of Oregon Department of'Forestry; U.S. Department of Forestry; sev.eral
private scuba divers; two four-wheel-drive organizations; one mountain
climbing group; two snowmobile clubs; two citizens band radio groups;
Klamath Air Search and Rescue; Klamath Basin Motorcycle Association;
Klamath Civil Air Patrol; and Klamath Basin Amateur Radio Association.
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Safety and Health -,Prob.1 ems and Future A1ternati'ves '(I)
, -':'" ~ ,.' i
232: Crime ~i11. prob~b1y :in~r~asein ·p.rop,~rtion. topopulcitio'R increase,
especially in high density areas.
230. There wi 11 be a greater demand for pUblici~e~Tth:~s..eJ!y;t~~s.at ~on­
tinua11y rising cos~s.
;.~ ,'." - "r!. ". ~<: " ~ ~'::~',·:k~l.:. fi re"and po,ti.ce.'~~rvj¢a,..o·~eration;,andtrai",tng costs will i ncrejise.
: .. ~•.... :lh~r~·.wiJ1 !l>~a!1, incr,eased;:tfemandtor;·,the·seisenvi.ces.:< ..';' ':.'
'..
233. Fire and crime insurance costs will increase.
. "
." ." .
.234. As tbe number of aged i ncrease,so wi H demimds fon~ proper care .
..~~~::...
::,.,
235. Speeding on neighborhood collector streets is the most common
.. . traffic safety ;hazard repOcI',tedbyresidents~
23:6::A1arge number o{wi1d anim~ls(skunks., rodents~ smaHd mamma1s)
.' 'cre;ateapot~ntia1 health problem. .;','.f
237. Older parts of town with narrow or poorly maintained streets
.c:,reatea.traffie ~azardand potenti aT prob1em~ ::: .., .'
." .... '", -.' .. ,',,", .. ' .
.:, ·,2.38,.,LoW:<~~t~rpr~ssure ·and/ora.la~koffire. hydra""ts' c~~at.e. fire
." -fi;~htrrlg.,.prob.1e;ms.' '.'\"
-239. Certain noxiou~weedspresent in the City can cause serious
ill ness if taken i nternally and should be e1imi nated wherever
. ,"possible. .
.240.. Klamath County and the City of Klamath.:FaHs··will identi'fy and
'. wqrk.,.to~.orrecthea1th and.:safety .ha2ardswithin :thelplalnni ng
area.
24i.Cjty .~~~.,Co~n:tygqve;·~mentsJmay-work t~getherfor 'a· ne~,' conso1i-
.:date~ j.~iJ. ,;.' ".,
>,' ..
. ~ ::,::. ".:; .
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'-37. To pr,qvjde a ti,~,elYt QrderJ,Yt·an,(:t:e~tlcief,lt./arrangement"~fpub1ic
safelY'aridh~~~xt:~(f~c.qtYes ·~nd':;§i~rVJ:~es. ' ". . . .
......) Safety' and Health - Goals (1) '. ":. '. r ,:-..~.; - :\.:.~
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Safety and Health- Policies (1) . .'., .. - ~ :" ~.,.""" - :" "".~ : :.;: "'; -: -:
~ .-.::-
: ..... "'> ~.~", 2im:;'TheCl t9DwilJ 'c;drltrn~e'<to,resl:~n-; lntf¢;~_~:es' ;"h~' 'c'ffine,hltes 'through, .
. appropriate ,i'mp'ro've'merrts in"poli2es~rVi:2!:!s.Wi:;' -,' .. ' '"
211. The, City will ma:keevery effort: to maintain or improve its _Class 4
fireratingwith-:a'ppropriate improvements in fireserv'ices.
212'. New developments wi 11 be closely evaluated in terms of' fire and
police response times, and physical design criteria that enhance
delivery of police and fire services.
213. The City will continue to monitor general conditions of public
health" and to immediately react to any serious,';heillth hazard
threat.
214. Reduced crime 'potential will be promoted through design and
location of~buildi,ngs-'ontheprinci.p1es <of defensi b1espace.
21S.Adequate water pressure for required-fire flow will be maintained
through the' water sys~em. .
216. Emergency vehicle access, including ,am,bulance,' fire, police, and
disaster services; will be a principal criterion in,evaluating
overa11 street plans. '
217. The City will support and coordinate with County Health Department,
Me,rle West, County Emer,gency Services, and local ambulance compa-
nies to ensure adequate'and effective emergency medical
capahilities~
218. The City will support and assist the County Vector Control group
in maintaining adequate control of nuisance insects.
219. The City will promote cleanliness on properties,includingweed
control and refuse disposal .
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. Safety and Hea1th,,',-]mpleglentation Measures (1)
139. Public educati'on and involvement in the ,needs for. adequate public
health' and safety planning will ,besupportedi~'
140. Police and fire review of all. deve10pment·propo~sah>wi'11be '.
provided foractequate response times, and road or plan layout 90
oth~rpub1jc ~afety needs. . '
141.. A detail ed capital improvement program,for police "andfi re protec- .
tion will be developed. ' .,~
142.' The ,City will apply for Federa1'orStatefunds to improve the
" pub1 ic,~~,fety units,.oft~,e'com~unity:~;.;
143. The City ,wil1coordinate'fire;,and police servi ce with surroundi ng
State 'and County services. .
144.' The City will coordinate and support public health services with
the State and County..,,'
.'J.
,145. The City wi 11 ' conductarl. agress; ve nui'sance; abate,ment program,
i nc1udil'lgweedcontro1and' refuse disposal.
For ;i~pJenientati9na1sosee City,(::ode, Chapter 5, Public Protection:
Offens.E!s an<;t Nufsantes;Ch.apter..6"Traffic and 4)arking;andCh~pter8,.Building. ' ',. .
. .~
, '
C. ,:•.
. :~
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In 1931, the post office moved into the structure on Seventh Street,
. where it has remained, sharing the upper stories of the building with
severalagenci es. Its second class rating was upgraded to fi rs t class
in 1935~ The first air mail letter was posted in 1938, but regular
air mail did not begin until 1946.
Telephone and Telegraph
In 1881 a more rapid form of-communicat'ion 'connected the BasiA to the
other side of the mountains, when Western Union telegraph lines joined
Ashland with Fort Klamath via Linkville. The first local telegraph
office was si'tuated in the Li nkvill eHote1. .
Th~ fi~~t' step'~~e' ne:, ~o~~'of',L;nkvilletook fn e~tablishing communica-
, tion,s with the rest of the world was to e'stablisha 'post offjce. This
wa,s, someti·mei n1871'onI872~":wi,th'GeorgeNurse,as the PostMaster and
the post office i nthe Nurse Hotel. "
Jl)efrequency,and.,reliabflity,ofdelivery improved\'ihe'n, in the spring
of' 1872, the government .granted 'a lira i 1 route into the,. area and a
contract for' carryi ng mai 1 was let. The ,route was from "Ashl and to
·:AakeCity) Cali1}orni.a" iv·i:atinkVil·le. "Thepostofficegrew along wit~
the town, prov.iding, atfirst,.-weeklymailse,rvice 'to' Ashland in 1874;>
and daily service ,by the end ,of 1882. "
, .;'.; In 1903 the Klama~h F:~';l'~ 'Post Office>was' elevated 'from a third class
to a second class facility. Parcel Post service beganjn]..913, and
, , .,the·first'e; ty, deliNery, (of maf.lbegan ObtoberlO; 1916 ~. Rural service
to sUburban areas/was' establ,i sh~d on' a .'tri~we'ekly ;ba~'is February I,
1918, and expanded to a six-day-a-week service in May 1920. During
. 1._;;,th~tyeClq ',tllJ;! ''P.ost'office,wa,snloved' to hew'iquartetsotl':'MaJnand Tenth
,Stre,ets~, : Rural·Route 2wasesta'blished'; h 'T928, 'and Rural 'Rpute 3 was
set up in 1937. .~ '
T~: ,,-COMMUN'I CAT10NSlLEMENT,
. ~ .......
. . ". . . ..•. . '. . . ~ \' ::...... ~~::.. ,
",' 'Communi c~t i'ons,~' ;Hi story" (I}
.Pp.staJ- fact]:i t ;es,;'<', I
i,. •. , . .' ,,:,-;.;, "-.
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Another general device for communication, the telephone" made its
debut in Klamath in .190i, when three instruments were installed to
connect Baldwin's store and house with the electric power house. .
Within the following year, tel~phone lines ran from Ashland to Klamath
Falls and the City had its telephone system.
Newspapers
To keep the Basin's residents abreast of what was happening locally
and around the world, the Linkville Star printed its first issue in
1884. Other newspapers were born over the years, including the Klamath
Republican (1896)" the Evening Herald (1906), 'and the Morning Express
(1907).
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/') Communications - History (2)
_ As can be seen, numerous newspapers were born, consolidated,changed
hands,renamed and closed over the years. In 1929~here were, two
,daH lies ~,theHera1dalidthe 'Record. 'The'" K1amath'News:began"pub1i ca.~
" t i on in 1923;iafter '1927 ~"it,was ,printed; n :the same 'bui ldin~t as 'tne
.."HetaJd and theyeventuinlycolisolidated'~in '1942 intb-t~e single Herald
" :.and News. ,.''., ' .. "
. .~ .~...,-,
Radio and Televisipn
, i
I
. :
;
By the mid-1920's radio broadcasts from the. local station began 'provid-
ing n'ews andentertai nment for the people of the Kl a.math Basi n. The
first station was KFJI'which began; broadcasting in 1923 and was later
to become'KAGO. This Was followed in 1948 'by KHW (now KFLS) and by
,KLAD io 1955. The firsttelevis:ion' was brough-tito theCity'by cable
iii the mid-1950's, and Klamath's own·television station, K()TI,began
transmitting from a location on the old Oregonlnstitute'ofTechnology
'campus in 1957.
." i. ""f
. . ~
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Current Condi t i oli~ (1) '~ .Communications
.po~tal'Se:rYicf!
...
'.'"' ..,·,I.:;.:.•.~.~ ':···.:·,?i~;·~- ;'"': ".~':"::':'.\ ,-'.
" "", .:~t:rr~,~':,~!;~n,~~~~'~~~;~~': t;*X~:~2'?l~:~;~'~~~~:f~~l':"":h~~~:~~~~:V:~~"'~~: ~~~~red
.,<tlc:)OaLl;:eht~r fQX"i16,a$~o;c-Jate>p,o$,tO'ff:,iC'es~" Contr:act \st;at,ions al so's~rve the urban area to 'make the postal service avail~bte ~~:"more ,
urban citizens; one major substation is onthe,o.regon Institute of
Technology campus. . . , .. ''C " .....
T.I)~,;Kl,~mat~ Falls Post Office has 29 carrier-routes: . 21 urban, six
·rurala!'U:t.4:wobox deliveries. These routes ,s·erve:·sorne 18 ,497 families
. and ,b,usi~sses'(lhi chsendandrecei veapppox imatelY, 150, 000 pieces of
'. ..med l ..paJly. Q.n thea,y,erage, ~3 .. 5mtl lion :pteces '~'go,:~through the post
,olftce'"e~J:hmonth" ·except: in. December ..when, th~ amount aboutdoubl es. '''''.
'. '),:~ ". .~:~ - .,...". ' '.
'le1ephQ~e ,Set-vi ce
Telephone service in Klamath Falls is provided by PacifiC Northwest
Bell Telephone Company. It offers a wide range of' long distance and .'
local services for home and business. In 1977· there were over 15,300'
residential and more. than 2,000 business telephone hook-ups ih the
area, and expansion continues as the area grows. .
. t
j
Upgrading of the area's telephone system.was completed in December, ~
1,979, when a new Electronic Switching System CESS) will go into use. ",di
This ESS provides Klamath Falls with the latest advancements in tele-.
phone technology and services, including Centrex and such features as
ca11 forwardi ng and three-way calli ng. Paci fi c Northwest Bell attempts,
through accurate and continuing forecasting of future needs, to provide
the Basin with more than the normal requirements' of prompt and adequate
telephone service.
Newspapers
The Herald and Ne'l./s is a regi ona1 pub1i cati on servi ng the four-county .
area of Si skiyou, Modoc, Lake and Kl amath Counties. Publ ished s'ix
days a week, Sunday through Friday, in 1977 it had a daily circulation
exceeding 18,000 and a Sunday· dissemination of over 19,000.. The
.Herald. and News is.continually increasing both its circulation and
size: paid subscriptions have increased about 5 percent a year .over
th~ past three years, and the physical volume of the paper is averaging
frOm 7~ tn 100 pages'more per month than a year ago.
Radio
Three commercial radio stations, offering five broadcasts (three AM
and two FM) serve Kl amath Falls. Three are members of the Emergency
Broadcasting System and their statistics are as follows. .
KAGO has both AM and FM frequency; a power output of 5,000 watts; is ~
received over an area of 150 mile radius; and has secondary power
generati on capac i ty. KF LS has AM frequency on ly, and does not have
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Communications -, ,Curren.t. ,~o.nqJ.t- iOfl (2):" ;"it;',,~,' ?:1, :,': ',." .,i; \,';:~i't
, "
, se~ond~~:'Y:,p.9w~r\,'genetati ()fl:c~paci,:ty.\",;~~~p ",~~~;~b~th~~,,~nd~'ftJ.I fre-'
,," "~'~~~i~'~r~!~~¢~~~,~:b~,*\~~:f~::;i;~:~.fi;;:;l~~~11~~::,~a~~~~s,.~:,amhdoes "not, have
,:.i. "J~o QJ,th~, ,$tation~, "KAGO,amf KLAO JJ.f;\v,~prQtectio,J)Jiga,inst:' roadi at ion",:,,,t~";" "'and 'KA~O" facfl i~i~'~,jl)(:l ud,e; a" bOIll~ "s'h'e1:~~~~,,:,::;;:;+-,: ~\'. ;;.~:':~'>. ," ", . "
There, is al so, one, sma.1 1 ,educationa1 statign .assoc';'atedwith "Oregon
1n'5th.ute 'ofTecimblogy.;·, i<TEC is'an.,.Ff1t~f.ation;'Q,p~ratingat 'a
frequency of 88.1, with a very limited reception range.' ,
Television.
, "
"'Klamath Falls has one local television station, KOTl:. The station is
a member of the 'Emergency Broadcasting System. lts""frequency is'
Channel 2, with a power output of 13,OOOwatts~ The reception area is
, 40 miles with translators at Alturas, Lakeview, and Chiloquin.
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Communications - Prc;>ble'~'s:' and;'fUtur:~AlternCltives':(l) ','
.':. :,Z4~~<;'!~~;~r~~::~ffi:i~~~~~t~~t~~ti~g~~!~il ~~;Prig
.... '\Z43t;:~~~s::n:~~~~de~t~~~~;{~~~~~~:~m~~'M~re~~"~thfn ten
. .' ,.. .244~ cabTeteleVi'sionWJll:,becom;e"aC,"'lo,mt'al}Z:'.~",oe'rn',',,"'o ~rlv:~t~ah,d' ,pers()~al
'conidlurti'c'ationsystemiifor: the'
'.,;' _;.,_ ":..' ... :".~. .:- '.".:; -". . '.' /'-'f" ,.':: :". i'· .....- -<.:'
. ·.'1_.'
'.." .
'. .~ '," ..
,/
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Communications - Goals (i)
......, J'f:£",}
,-;.38.
, '
To. provide a 'timelY,9rder1y, .and,:~:ffici~fl!,Clrt~J"lQ~IJl~nt,i~.f
"COII!~?~;'f~;i o~'::~~c..~,li~~ ~~.;. ~~.~;;.~~r,~if~s/',; ; ':;r:; !'~<",";::~, ." .. ,'
'";'"
.. , ..:.
':"~' .. :
o
:'
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Communications -Policies.(l);·'c".. .:. . ",.
.. 2~20~'\·\lt~;1:ci~~i~ \ti'i'l"l ;·:m,~P.1~tp'f.~,a.J 1-·{R)~~·~j,tlg}~ij~;d~;j;'~~n~m~~icig. "processes
.' ..• in. conslderation· QfcommlJoi cation 1mpacts, andcont; nQally strive
. toward an effecti ve .communitations system. for the community.
. ' 221.Community·land .us.e planning will becoor~inatedw;·thcommunication
agencies to·assurethe"availab.iljtyof servlc.eswhen needed. .
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Communi tat ions - Implementa'ti on' Measures' (1)
146~ The City will support and cooperate with public utilitles and
pri vate enterpri ses engaged in cotnmuntcatibns ~ " " "
o
:-: ~; .'~
.~ .,
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.'U., .LAND. USE EtEMENT
:::,
. Land Use .Hi$t.prY ·.{l;~;;,·;
The town of Li nkvi llewas ori gi nally platted by City founder George
Nurse. The township coinpri sed. 40 blocks, .stretch.i ngeastand west
from the river to Ninth Street. The town spread across the river in.
two or three years, and West Linkv.illewas platted and recorded in
1880. '.
With the advent of the great irrigat.ion project of 1905-06, agri-
culture became a primary land use in the Basin~ and with the new
influx of people, the.town, now named Klamath Falls, be9.fln, to grow
rapi dly. Buena. Vi sta, a section along the eastsi de of:"the ri ver and
lower edge of the lake was .added; in 1910, several other resi~ential
sect; cns were i ncl uded--the Lakevi ew, Nichol s;and Hi 11 si de Addi ti on.
Klamath Falls expanded considerably during the 1920·s whenrailrbad
development reached its peak. Little thought had been given to land
use planning~ as industry, businesses and residences popped up every-
where. This blending caused Gonflict between use, high cost for
development and bad traffic flows.
One conflict was the gridiron street pattern common at the time, which
·worked fairly well for commercial areas but proved detrimental to ..
residential ~ections because it encouraged traffic rather than dis-
. couraged it; also, the right angle pattern ignored the local topography.
The first zoning ordinance passed in Klamath Falls in 1930 set restric-·
ti ons on 1and use withi n the City limits. As the urban area continued.'
to spread, several small developments formed individual suburban
subcommunities, such a Pelican City, Altamont, Wocus, and Stewart-Lennox.
Such developments as Sunset Village, Gatewood, and Ferndale have
. transformed previous farmlands to .residential areas.
In 1967 a jo.int City-County Planning Office was set up to establish
·loc.al planning control. This joint office was eventually dissolved
and the City and County each developed individual land u·se.planning
. programs.
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Land Use - Cur~'enf·tdnd'it f8ns (it .: . (:- .
...,
·i
< ·.Al and ~se'break~bwr-( In, :J:97Q:i~r.'Jtie '!<1~Q!31tb,~~s lJ{~bq,~s 70percent in
forest 1ands, IT p~rce'nt':rilr'i'gelarfds,'8'p'eh:errf ":croplands, and' 5' percent
., .J? .~t~~t (I,~'p'd~s.e!i,~:,"\",~Jft,y,:-f·tv~.g~.r~~pt.8t,;~~;~wa~.~.:F9·Y,Qty.. :lClnds are
.:u;;'~:~~i~':~~~~f~}~_h:~~b:~~:i:~'~'~~~d~~t~'~f~~'Cl,~~~'b~tI~;~1a1:~~~a' ~~~d&gi:g~e~'~~f~r::}or
.. :... ' economic for'ce in the area. Commercial forests consist of 2.6 million
"'acr~s (68 percent of forest·l ands} an.dtontai n. Clrmrqximately20.·8
':mil l' i ()n':;bo~'rdo{' f!=!'et' oflun,ber... ' . '" .,>:, .' .:: ." ',:::. . .. '
In.l~79, .' thebo!JndClry or the. City of KlaJnClthFa ll;!i<:en~l osed, an area
'(not'including; lakesor m.ajor' right~~9f..;waY) of approxi.mately 16
squaremi'les>(10';110'/actes') with' a pop'ulatio.n:Qf 17,285 or a dens'ity
":7"'of 1,080 people per square mi 1e. This density'has decreased from a
~::: .l,Q7,Q d~n~ i~:Y C?f, abol;lt 2;t~qOp~r!i,ons .per squarem5Je"due largely to the
<"",:i',," annexation "bf over 4'-,Q(lQ: ~cr¢~,,9t!Jnpo.PJila,ted:l~ndsi.nce 1970. '.. The'
.land consumption rate lhacres per person' 'in the U.S. rose from
..... 0.2, ..ac~e.s~in 195Q toO.4ClCr~s.l),er p:~r!!()n,jn1970., This is lower than
,,,,,thel andconsumptton. fi gi.Jr~of 'p ~:5e.: acre~p~rpe~s.onseen in Klamath
.. ;·":::·-·Fcirfls •. " ".' <.... :: .. '.;':.'<' .' ., ., ...:'" . ." '''. .' .' " .. .... .
.. Th~ up~ated 1~nd y!!e i 1ly'~ntorY,~$ of O.ctober 1979 illustrates in more
deta:; f'ithes'e statiS..tics'~<'>·Th~hlild Usep]an i.s shown'pn. the Land Use
, ma.p:.' .' . '. :.<' . ·c..'· ,: ,.,,: .:.
" .!:' _;" . . '.~ ~"r:;
~. :. .
Land. Use Inv~nt()J"Y- Developed Land, (Oc~. 1979)
Use ····Acre
1,.,ld2
89
: .260 .. :·
. .. 211""
:: 2~286
"..,,5,86?;:, .
.. 30()
10,110
" ',.. :
: . --~
.;.,-:.
':-.., ',.
:0" •
.~ .: : ~'. "..
. Low2denslty re~ide qt'i 'a1 -. '.,
High-density resideritial'·
Commerci al
:' Indus.:tFial'
Pub1 i:t!~":;: ....
Y~C}wt"Othe'r:'
Total
. !
Since January I, 1979, four areas have been annexed to the City.
These are referred to as Basin View, Geary, Peterson and Suetter.
These areas are included in the above acreage totals.
o
Analysis of current and future land needs in relation to population,
housing, and the economy is found in the Urbanization Element.
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land Use - Problems and FutlJre Alterna~:ives :{l) >'
245. lot patt~tns.~r)~ s i z~s wit,hifl~ largep"orti()n of th~City have
,':".:~:~~.p,:~sia~J1sH'~a: bY,'B\;~;y:,id~:(.dev,el~p,pm~nt., " ".,~,.,,' "
j;~":
""-. ::. i..:,
":"'246. 'IGr~ate~ Pr.~~s,ti~~rf6re~'r):y~ali:ied;:~;~D!,'Per~.i~,1'·a!~d;job,) sites '!lay
;' ;" 'd'e~e lop i'n re~R(}n~et9,:en~tgy .afldtr.an~port~'t] on, ~oQ~ervat] on
e,fforts. " ',' .,. "",,' ,>"., ", ", "" - ' ' ..,. -,
.,),.~~\:,".- . ." '"
'247~ Continuingthetre'tld of"l!>.W.{.feh~W.'y.deveiopm~'~t~ayincr.ease air
pollution to the extent~~tdtrip~ are intreased. '
248;' low density develoPID~J)1:sar;e'>le~st;ost:effe<:tive, ;havehigher
"eoergy'use, and incr¢as~ the cost fo,r public services on a per
t~pita J>as is. ' ,"
.' . " " . "r -" .' ... ,;,~ ~
:< 249.! ManY~<:tcantb"ockS-<are"beingheld:, for i rive~tment or retirement
'lncome, whJchJileans,Jong;"term,vacancY~". ,,"
.,.~: .':"~. . -~ ~ . .' ' " . '- :", '.:.,.. ;. : : .. . - - ." .. :, .
, . "',:2$0 ~ ,:va'~ant.,', ,b'Pi,l dabl~:' ~~Sjdeht,i.&': p~r£:e 15" are 'hqt be i~g>d~v.el oped
-"'becausethe present owners are ur)ableto provide, pU~lfc facili-
, 'ties andservi~es.
25l.There i s'a lack b'f a"ail~ble,c(j~mercia.l and" i ndu;{~i'ai'land in
, '''. the ''cfty, if the Cityi:~'to contirlUe'to be the ~omnierc!ial and
employment center of the region.
252. Public preference is for single-family housing ,over multi-family
,hous i·ng.
253. The lack of planning f6rcom~~rcial, indust/ial, and residential
development has led to conflicting land use•
.,~ .,..' .' .~,
254,. A lack of public amenities, such'cas parks and 9pel1,space, has
occurred in some n'ew deve1oPJPeQt'$'.•", "
~':'. ":,'-.
255-:" Stri p commerci a1 activity has been allowed ,': 'ahd: ,c.auses undes i rab1e
"vi sua1, ai r qual i ty, noi se and t raffi c problems~i
25p,.:,.~;F'uture'development areas with existing City bou~,c;Ianies are
, ',::;:~;cattered.
257. Greater diversity ~I)~, variety ,of land'useswil1 beencQuraged.
. -~"... . . ", ." • , . ;. ':!, . '. .' .'-' . ..".
258. Overall, there may be greater rest'ri cti'o-nsi n private use of
1ands.
" ".1·'
:;," . !.,
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THE CDNTEN;rOF THIS ELEMENT IS SUPPLEMENTED BY THE FOLLOWING DETAliLED
ASSESSMENl;to'WHICH WILL.BE ADOPTED' BY REFERENCE WITH THE' COMPREHENSIVE·
P~N. .
. . .
CITY OF KLAMATH FALLS MONTHLY LAND USE
INVENTORY REPORT
COPIES OF THIS ASSESSMENT MAY BE AVAILBLE FROM THE ORIGINATING AGENCY
OR CAN BE INSPECTED AT THE CITY PLANNING' DEPARTMENT OFFICES.
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land Use - Goals (1)
39. To establ {sha .land use planning process' and policy framework as
a basis for all decisions and actions related to use of land and
. to assure an.adequate factual base for such decishms and action.
~ . . .
40.. To pres~rveand maintain agricul.:tural land~..
i
-~))I
.. -,...- 'j
41. To conserve forest lands for. for~st JIS~S,!
: f : :~ • ~ "', ''. • .~ ~
42. To control
facilities
the City.
urbansprawl'<~nd to 'en~~urag~ th~- extens i on of pub1i c
and services intootherwis.e developable lands within
" '.~'. "::~
; .
;~ ,.,' ~. . . .) ..... . ~
0"'.1.
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Land Use Poli~ies (1)
. '. '""Geh~rar :.....;.
,",'
222. land development will be in a systema~jci mal')n~rwhich cQl)tribute
to the efficient use of public facilitles.q·uaHtyof the _project,
-" .'<' and Ih"~bi1ity ,of thecommun,i:ty C\'~" a wbPl e.· 'j."
. .... ,,: ". ',' :' ',c, c'" ,'>:,,',,":"'" >, ,,' '."." : ,•• ".. .... ,
',""<2'23':' Standards' for ufbanizati:on ",ill' enc9urag~,flexibilit.yand innova- .
tion'ih'developm'en't. permlttinginixtures"ofland' uses and intensi-'
t i eswhich cont;,ribute to t.hequalj~y of the ,.c~mmur;lJty.
',.' .' .-';'":' ".' .. ,. .:. '-. ." ,. "'. .....-
:?24.'PYblic facility capacity and~xpansion,~~hedulingwillbea key
'~> :factor l,{landuse planning.' .. ". . .' . , .
225. - The appropriate reuse ofl and which i $,um:ferdeve,l oped or where
..... " ... , s t ructure'sciredete:ri or-at i ng. w.'i 11 ',' b'e. ento~r.a:ged.',: '
.. ",", .. ;.. ~-;~ .' .... ;. .....:. ",,". ;'~. .:'. <.:"; - : ~ ",;" .
'2?~~WherE!;corifli tthig land 'lise,s abut', .the :~or~ .. in.t.~lls'ive land use. or
.:.' "the 'sHe b'eingde\,eloped, shall b~ subject to s'pecial site develop-
ment standards designed to enhance the livability and reduce the
negative impact Qn ,1 eS$ i,nt,ensive use.
;.. :"'~"'. .. -'.-: "'~'h"':< '>.~.~ < :'~'. ..... '::'.. ' .~. ',:- ~ .. ,' ,: ~ .."
(J '.-':'.', ..
:. ,"~' , . '.
'227 . All deci sionsonpropos'ed l~na: uses wlthin ,the'Urban Growth
B()undarywill be consi $ten.t with. tl}e,.C.ompJ:~eh.ensiYEL.P,laI'),
, "",,~ ... ,. ...... . , -.:.. ~ .:- '::.... ,'.: " :', ' ';' .., '. ,: .--." '.,' -:.,' ,'. :;:1. '. "\'.' ;:., : ': ,- . .' ', ..
Residential
228. Within the urban area, land use policies will :'~:ttempt"to'provide
abroad,range ofre~ideott411need$by)nixing ,unit types, and
.~~,c~uragihg ;i.~npy~t,l ¥~;ig~Y~lP~m~~t teGljr}i;Hl':e~1"':i':" . .
229. Residential densitieswiff!~b~::based'.6·n:·~;<:.
;
\ .
. ...'..) ..~
';':'"',
230.
. ,Medium,:- up to,),4.VniJ.s p~J>ne,:t,acre.;.
:;':'-' '.' :J.~ :.. \. ;;:~ ':.:: ,~. '.' : ':'j:--,;'~"'~,~," '{' :.l:.'·'~' .,. . ,Y·...·, ,' .
:. ~i~n,',f;MP;'Lf~ fh~}~~,~'~:y4f~;g, 3.,S~.: :~",Xt~s'p:~r,(\et: acre.
.' ~, ', - _'. "l' :. "., ..' . . '. . , : .. ,. '
The density of res ident'ial -rand uses wi 1Tbe based upon the net
land are;~ of :thesi~e tnCQn~Qrman,ce,withth~"fQregoing,density
:ranges";',,~::. . . '.' . ,.': i,; ·. . '.' . ..,.. " .
o
.
231. Residential densities adjacent to major arterials will be increased~
232. Commercial development in residential areas will serve the needs
of the respective residential areas and shall meet special site
development standards which minimize the negative impact on
abutting properties.
233. Core area residential densities will be as high as practical for
energy and transportation advantages.
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Land U~e - Policies (2)
234. Maintenance and improvement of established residel'ltia} areas will
, be promoted.
r, 'CommerC:1~l'and'Industrial'.'
';'.. ,
235.
.' .. ':':._~ ," ;,_.,:, .:" .. ~"~'.:,.',. ·,ri. :.~ ..•". ~ .... ~'. •
More intensive Taria Us'es proposed for established residential -
~reas win be subje,ct ,to special site deveJQpment stan('.fards which
minimize the negative,imp,act,on abut.ting properti,es. '
", -., .. - . '. . - .' ,-. . . . . ~: . .
236. The l'Ocatibrl of colnmercial areas on th'eComprehensive Plan land
use map, is" j ntended ,to be general, in n,ature,' andspeci fic des i gna-
tions forcommert:ial areas will be determined.bYt~~ Community
Development ordinance. '
237 . 'The centr~l1'business""di'stri ctswi 11 receive \op,priority consi dera-
t ion forcommerc]a l' ,1 and uses, wiJh" appropri ate hei ghborhood
commercial centers sl,Jpplementing, not ,detracting,trom·the central
busfne'ss dis1:ri.~t Qr conflittill9 \:'lith surrounding ,residential
, ", areas';" ",' .,'", , " " ' ' ,'"
~~ .- . .
238. Strip commerci a11 smwi 1'1 be avoi ded, dJEtto its adverse effects
on 1;.raffic,. energy,', safet.y "" alld convenience.
, : ":.: : -\.~. '. i ;," ': ': '" . ,:;. .;.- '.: . . ..... :: ::. ' -:" ':..; '; - • • :.-.
239~: Lands designated 'for:' ihdustri a1 use shall be preserved for that
use and protected from incompatible uses.
Natur.a1 Areas
,- "j'"
240: Industrialsit~s,,'will be desjgnated i.n: cbnsiderationofprevail-
ing wind patte~ns ~nd subsequent potential for wind-entrained
parti cul ate orodorproblems~".
241. Land uses whichhav~ u.ndes i rai>1e ,impacts on natura1 resources
will be bufferetl from s'uchresources whenever possible.
242. Areas withirfitfeniifi~d.fl60dplains will be' 'limited to agricul-
'ture, forestry"par,ks "recreation, open space, and 1imited 'storage
uses,- un1es's adequates,afeguardsare provi ded to protect 1i fe and
property involved in other uses.;,'
-' :- .'. ..; . , : .~.:: ,
'243~ The pr~serva't i bnof s i gnffi ca~t'natura1 features and open areas
will be a major emphasis in land use planning.
,
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Land, Use -' Impleinentati on, Measures', (1) "'
147. Public educ~tion'and involvement in understanding. and revising ,
,the goals andgu.idei iries ,of' theComprehens i vePlanwil~ be' under-
ta:kenperiodically~ '"
"",,,.: ..- ."--
14~.~ The l~'rlCl use. inventory wi 11 beconti nued 'and the land needs of
the a~ea willberevJewect ' ,;
"':i.~'
'" 149. Sitef:J~sign review procedures will be provided 'within theCo~munity
Development ordinance.,
,150. The, use of newer ~ more cost-and energy-efficient building and
site ~5'ign5','suclr as commom' wall construction ,':'<:1 uster deve1op-
, ment,cooperative condominiums, mobile, home parks, and.planned
'unit (j.~velopments, will be encouraged. . '
. ~i-';;" .
151. The' ci;ty wi 11 cooperate with the County and State to continue to
revie~ and update the COinprehensive Plan., '
'For implementation also. see City Code, Chapter lQ, Community Development:
Article }, "Land Uses. '
, '
o
.',',
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DESCRIPTION' OF" lAND': USE . DESIGNATIONS
. low-density. residential. PrincipallYi single+-fami1y .dwe~lli~ng; .occurring·.
up' toainaximum of five units per net acre .
..".:;.~_:.:.!.". ". ~",,:'. ";.~'",: :"';:f;::"~' -,: .'.: ....c~.·~. ;" •. :....~ .:~ ~- _~..::'\ ....~ .. !,-,~: /.'. . L·t~:··
tMecl.ium"'de·ns·T-tt:'tte.s·;j,d~ntia,l>;;~ Comblnat i on ,of!~ si:ng~i~-·tamny"c:t~~ll i ngs '.
;iand o!:li miited';numbe J'iS ~ o,f'f;mult'i'- famil ydwellihgS,i,()cc'U'rr-ihg' up:/t,;o a maximum
;Qrf 141 unlts)per ;met'acr:e.r' .. . ." .."; ,<:<' . '
....,;
L
.'r
.' H+gh~,densi:ty resi.\dentiaLCo~bioation ofclwellingtypes'emphasi~i.ng
. mU-lti:...,namily'idwe111n95 occurring 'up to a;'tnaximum:.of35iihi;ts per net
acre. ~
'Nei'ghbonh'oodcommercl'a1. . General commerCial ent'erpri'sesi'operating in
a ;li'mfte'd':scale,;compatible':with s,urroOnd'ing heighborlidod conditions,
;:and!'in,ten~de'd·~to:';prfrici'paJ,~'Y serve;n~ignt)orhoodres:i-dEmtsi; , " .
:', . '\ .~ "} "'. ~ ~.. , .': ", ~ '. ..... : .
.!'Ge;h:eJiaT tOlJlm~rc:,iaL' General' commerc i a~ "enterprisesintehded) to serve
" ',.:re'stdents;·th~(5l:Jghout';t'he;commoriity~ .' ,";':
light industrial. light industrial enterprises, limited in scale, and
··cohdu~t.e(k,priin,Cipif111~Vi.nsi;~e .··.bqildi:ngs ~": ."
.~". -. . r j.:$.:;~.';. ...': ;... ' ~~;' " .. ' ~.: ~'" ,!".,:.,y';' /: . . ',~:" '.' .:.HeavYindustriaL;4;arg~!'fndustrial'enterPtises, ::urlHrilited 'lil scal e.,
andcon.duttedboth· inside and outside buildings.
- . _ ..., ..-.. ~. .:....~.., {I.': .~" :<.~":~'::" . - .. ' .. -> ,;: .. ;.:'.:: . ", .- . :.: -,
" .
land use designat'ions are generalized allocations to be implemented .
site specifically by'Community Development Ordinance zoning. The
Comprehensiv~ Plan·text will take precedence over the Plan land'use
map. woen confl icts or i ncons i stenc; es at'e' apparent.
-.
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V.-'.:URBANIZATION ,ELEMENT,
..... Ar.api dly .e~panding'ecpnomy withthe.'lumberiand.agr,icUlf:u.re:hooms in
the 1920' sincreasedtbe;popul atiron and:taxed ,Cityfaci lltites:' to the
limit. Therewas,Ji;tUe planning and_astheCi.tyexpal'lded,:t:he new
areas were a hodgepodge of residential, commercial .and industrial
.'dj,s:trJcts.:.::Streetsnthatwere· :oniginally neighborhood av-e,nue;s' became
major arted es carryi ng heavy: traffic, . thus: arsiurbing;the:remai ni ng
residents.
,.;.",.;.
r
t
r
I
[
{
·r,
.:.:: ~ . ~" .. !
Klamath Fans spreadinsevera~ directi'~ns over the ye~rs--first
..••. :~pwa r,dal'ong;:the;'sh,!:me) itlewhere ..water.~tnansp.ortatlon;.was,;ia"'il~il aJ:>l e.
·"~oad, wereiimpr.acticals;·nce they wer'e;"RltJd' 'in;.·w;ntenand ;:aust,'l n the .
'summer. With the ,advent of technical cprogres:sautomobiles appeared~
roads were paved and the rail road entered the town. The rail road,
· located. in .the southeastern' portion of'the .town, became:.:,a;:cemter· for
industry;. the eastern' hills, became the locale' JOr.restaence's~, and Main
Street linked the old with the new.
'.. ,>Urban;i<zati,on>.:07 Hi$t,ory, n) ' .
'., ".' ~'.
;: :
c, .'.
In the 1920's~ the CitY',s,populatio.n tripled,from,;S,OO()<;toover 16,000.
Since that time it has remained relatively static, ranging between
15, 000 and, 19 ~ QQO .' i n:tt'le:·;ceQ:tralurbanar.ea. ',:' .... ',;i'.:;'
Replatted sUbu~6andev~10pment, created with 'little thought for uni-
· fi ec;fservices and linkedtogether. by a haphazard ,network.p'froadways,
';';"';: hascrealed,~what".t9day,';-s 4~;est "descrJbedas '~urba'jls.Pl?awh':!'.·j<lamath
Fall s, although not a 1arge metropol is by any means, is a prime example
.C)f'thi,s fragrp~l'lt~ttol');;.It has become adty ,of'con.t,ras;ts:;;' 'a western
f~rm .town, servil1g' as,theeconomic,industr.ialand c'ti-itiJ'ra I 'hub of a
many-thousand.,squCi.remil earea., "Klamath Falls is a sma'll city with
big city problems.
. ~ ':'.
.: :'
:-, r:: .' ......,......
(~1X'\ ' .
',;4 • i
"
'.i
:·"i
. .
.r ~'~" . ; .
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The City of Klamath Falls today has many problems as well 'as 'advantages
whi~h' can be directly attributed to its past history of growth and .
development-.' The City consists of' a spi dery'spl"awlof 'la'tid~ncompassi ng
some 16 square mile~L~Q<;t;,co.n~~jnJn~.;:apopulation ·of 17,2$.5, a popu]ation
once'again increasing'after a'decade of decrease. Within.this·urbanized;
'area areal~Q. fRtind:~~!:,easP!",fQr;est and'-lc,l~.f,.jc~lturalland,andsome '.
488 acr~s'''9f 're.creatiQM~l 1~6d.' The City,contains the shoreline of
lake Ewaunii:;··the southern patt 'of Upper Klamath Lake ~ and the Li nk
River canyon.
Klamath Falls is also an'-urbilO center. ser~ing as a major'~,ommercial
and employment hub. for poltions.of southerQ()regon and northern
Californ.ia.· Yet theCity'still retains much of its small town flavor~
'.! "land .Ne~ds An~lys'i s .'..
". -".Population
" .
. . : ".
'j
On~,'()fthe I1lQstimportant, f~atures"Jn "formulating. a, compr~tlensive plan
:'. ';:""js~~~·ete#mlilrngwJ),a,t·t~,~,fu;t.,ure·po·p;ulationWill be... F:i rst» aprojecti on
.·.pf~PQPt:i,1~~t9I1us~ii!g,' th~ mq;~;t re~~on~b;l E!, tephnigue mus~ :be., ,gla~e for a
····l:ar,.ge.·ate.a•. Jh.¢:IJ·~.'cdetermJnat.ion as.·;a)mat,ter:,o'f::,PQlJ.c:ymu~t;;,be made
asto':how')irid w.he:r.~tland, wi 11. hedevelop'ed.to ..accommodatecthe needs of
···'.t,~:~:':f~~~t:~!~;~~~~·popul at,i)~.J()E,::hous;j.';~g,;.!Jo~s',; '-r~c:re'aii;of,l "j:aij~···transporta.­
't·lon.: Tha'tl s) popul atlQil.,l ncre~~e,iri.l.!st be tr'anslateq 1 ntg .,1 and
. acreage needs. . . . . '." .
','K.)~w~th..~O'~.r.#Yi.,'~~ .. ;d,~,~1;,.of. tbe ''t.()~~~,ty·c~mp'!:ie;~.~'nst:ve ." p'1.~nQi'~g'process,
. ' .. : H;Cl~\P~Q.J.~.cted pqpuJatlO,n.. For the. y,~ar.200q"a,,,popuJ_atlon ,..0'fJ,88, 910
.:.,' '~)~~.~;b~~)(:proj,ect.~dt:()l.aJ 1, 9fKlaniaJ~' CO,~nty:inc14djog incorporated
.ar~a:s:."(S~e populat.jo,n 'dalafrom the; County pJ an i:h thePopul ation
,.',.1: Element 'of'the Ki ainath Fa11 S 'Pl ~n).:. A, portj on ;of ..that .popl'l"ati on wi 11
reside and work in the City ofklamat.h Falls, and a portion will
reside in areas surrounding the current boundarie$ofthe.,,:City.
Determining the land use needs both inside and outside the City consti-
·.'tu!-.,~s am~j()r ppi nt ~fc;:00rd;nat5()n between.t~,heG~ty. an~ JheCounty~
·.:·':~n',;~cent· ;e;rs about 62' p'er~·ent. o{ i'~'~, .C()U[l~Y· pOP~-l~t.ion,: ~,a~ resided
, . '''i;r'l,:'thel',KTam'alhFap,S Urban. Area'.f, ThisilJ:~lu~es .. the.,City'-of. Klamath
. 'F~)rrs~~durbani zed L unindh'por~ted a:reas cl <,>5~~. to K1amathf·a.lls . The
..... ~ ';'follQwing, st.ai-ist i cs, sh()~ growth trends: i pall: areas.·
'- -•. ~ :-., ,.- :-;:: .'::! - - .•. ;".: - -. '. • •
. ~.;
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'..~.! : '. .. i : ::; .
EP~b~i~£~dhG~~'th:
".':.': • .':<- < : '<
.' ~
'.' .J:.
• ' L'~ .:;
. t. :",
. ' :~'. . .-. ,:.".:.\ ~:.:,
~' ~ ' ..._~ .
Kl&inath
County'
.',
Klamat.h ,Falls 'Urbanas%
:. .'", ", ,::., .'
Urban Area 'of 'Count¥ '
Klamath
Fall s '
1960
1965
1970
1975
47,500
48,000
50,000
54,~00
27,800'
30,000
32,0,0.0,
34,000.,
58
62
'64"
62
17,000
17,500 '
17,000
16,500
Source: Center for Population Research and Cen~l!s, Portl~nd State
University. '
( .. , .. :.:
. "';
, • These'fi'guresillustrat.e tha:t Klania'th"'Fa.lrs and t.h~ '~l,JrJ()uriding urban
,area is the dom; nant urban'tenter ofth~ ',Cci.4nty~ ,. J~t"i$ 'the most
'':)slgniificant sourC'e"8femproyment, , has the ~o;st signifi~ant. housi rig
stock,' and'h~S~'niajor pub.lic fad li.tfes coinpar~'~to,tti.!:(~r~{tofthe
Cdu.ntY~'B:ased'onth'~s~!rlistorical, trends it"'~s re'aso~able,.:t.~o assume
ttli:l'ttwo 'thirCfs'of the 'future increase; n Countyp'opulat'l'on' ,wi II
'resi'de in the' KTamathFaTls urban area.' " . '" C»
'Using the high population projection of ,88,910 for KlamCitl).C,o,lmty, the
<popuTa,ti6n'i'ricreas,~''J''6:rthe '-Coun'ty from).980toth.e;year'~QQ,Q, is'
29~42~. T.her'efore'~"iwoth'jrds of t'helncreas~, or ,ilPP~J)?<]m~t,ely
, '20~noo p,eople wi'l f lQcate"wfthinthfi! $1 anlath}allsur!Janare:a. An
increase o:f 20',000 people is used as a b~s;s for analysi~qfland
'needs "; n:the fo llbwlrtg sections. ' " ,
". ': . '..., ,'~ .'".
>Thrc>ughoutthisa:nalysis;land needs are calculated on a basis of land
needed. for population increase and on aprojectjpn of.,pa,st l.,and use
'trehds~ 'fTothe'f),Qu.res,1)enerate(l','frQm':th;is'analY$]s, lS,added an addi-
t i onaT anlountof" :'ilnd sO that thematket for,' 1a'nd i'sQ.9.t:: un!=J'uJy con- .
•', ;strained. ~ A factor' of 25 percent i~ added fore'ach' type', of: 'land use.
Use of ,thi's factor' i's' based on research documented in'IIUrban Growth
Boundary Findings", revised November 1978, by the Metropolitan Service
District (MSD), Portland, Oregon. '
The MSD document analyzes the best available research done to date on
the effect of constraining the availability of land on land cost.
This research relates to Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minnesota, Salem,
Oregon, and a review of vacant land in 58 cities in the United States.
The conclusion of this research is equally applicable to any urban 0
land market. This is because the system of private ownership, private., '
purchase and selling~ and some degree of public control Of land use
.,-,;
Market Faclor'"
:: ':2",:
. t-
": :...'.
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)~ ': thrc>ugh zoning 'and very. Hniited· use '. of: conaemi'latio/1, pbwers are esseh-
tc;i:a~lJy;'thesameth'ro:ughoutthei:,count~Yi:~;~~;eil(:~ltp,!li?]jastcdemand for, .
"lan(f:;:;nas'been: established;; "ft' is 'reasona:(He' to ~aS'-suIilEf' that an .addi-
,.. ,'tioni~lvpe,rcentage' of 'land, ~tl(iuld b'e':addetl so;'lanc;fZp;r!c'li!s are not"
. :":undtil-}haffected":bY".a:limi·tedamount'd'flail(:L~'Th)s responds in part to
prov;iding,;far an adequate 'landHase'-;for:'h6uslng':tha~"isaffordable, by
all nouseho1ds i nthe' Klalnath''Falls:,urbalfi'&rea~'; : .
Res i denti a1·' Land
Overall Housi ng Needs
Current'ly. in ',the City;;of Klamath 'Fails ltjere'are 4.902 single-
family units alid' 2j380 ulifts· inmult;"fami'l.V'structures according
to the July 1979. "Monthly Land Use and Housing Status Report.~11
, This repre$ents a67/3'3~ peh:e'nt 'single''';family 'tomulti-fami ly
split. Between 1970 and'1977. 454'sing}e-family and 116 multi-
family units. were buil.t in Klamath Falls fora 80/20 percent
spltt~j' The land use i nvehtoryindiccate's' there are 1 t 191 acres
developed with residential uses' (1.102 acres in low density and
89 acres '.i n hi ghdens i ty) with atotaY'of 7.282 total dwelling
units, . The City wide gross density for developed residential
.1 and is 6.1 dwelling ,units per acre'. ;.' .
.- '". ~ '.
(J: .In the housing element the percent,of new :hOllS'ii1g units needed byplan density and type are analyzed. Theconclus;ons of that
".anCilysi:s 'areas . follows:
',., ..
····Percent of New
':'<:[)well i ng Units.
",.' ,::' Si rlgl e>' .. '. Multi
F~mi ly Fami ly
," ;' '. . ~f~ ,.:
25(75)
10 (25):'15 (25)
,. ","
17
12
,,~ ;".' p.- .
~"'" .
,"' ..:',
Medi:u"!Denslty
Plan Designation
High Density
. "',
' ..". ;,;""
. :....
,Total
·6"
','.
;: ,".
'50 (75)
.'·'65' (100) 35 (100)
0)
Thi s percent di stri but i.on is: .used,·;to ca1c:ul;ate the 1and needed
within the Klamath Falls urban area for each of the three residen-
t;ialcate-gories~ In order tci achieve this percent. distribution.
i tii s 'assumedapproxi mately 72'percentof the population increase
: .. of;,,20.000',or 14,443 will live in single';famny dwellings; and
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2:8 perce.nt ,p.t> ~,557 ,.,wi 11 ;li.y,e" in ,·mult-i- family dwe.l>lings. It is
ass~",e~".'the.~'{erage:p~rsol1s.pe.rd\1~llingunit in'; Klamath Falls
.for; J97~ w:i 11:gontjXlUe to the year· ;2000." lhe ·ave:rage;persons per
.,s(ng1 e~JalDi:lY' ~welli '1Q:Js 2.'8., 'and: per mu;]~tj,~fami'ly:dwell i ng is
.... , .,;,t~P.~ ", Thus the;~umb.er .of:~~ingle-famHy,dWe] lltig':uni'ts' needed is
,"5,158>{0.Y;' 14,,443 ,popul ation·.';;'n:sj,ngl e,"',famj ly dwelling' divided .by .
2~ 8 personsper~,,~ingle-family,dWelli ng)..'
;
-)';
__ .::7
.. . .: '.~
Thefollowi,ngcalculati(:ms,oflandneeded for residential uses·
, ,arE! s;truc.turedon:
Similarly~ the number of mUlti-family units needed is 2,778 (or
5,557 population in multi-family dwelli.ngs divided by 2.0 persons
per single-family dwelling). The 'ratio ,of single"'family to
multi-family dwellings is then 65 to 35 'percent whi:~h is determined
to,. be"appropriate "to .me:~t future h~>.using needs as analyzed in the
.l-jousjng:El,ement .and :sumlDar';zed·.,above~ .
.. ,. -. ..' .
,:T~~Planc;ategories anc,l co~respondi nyzoni ng~ ,
-la~dneededfor;roac,lsin single-family ,areas • f
t
1
l'
!.
.{
t·
[
.~. --.'.A~arket factorl;>f 25 percent.. 'c.
.g.
. b.
,low Density;- Single-Family
>Three fourths of the needed si ngl'e-family hous~~wi11 be accommo-
dated on 7,000 square foot lots in areas designated low Density
Residential in the Comprehensive Plan. This will require 6'21 net,
acres. A gross area of 776 acres will include 20 percent for
roads. An.additiona125 percent is needed fora market factor
whf~h results in a total of 970 acres needed for single-family
~~sidential on 7,000 square foot lot~. This estimate is for the·
enflr'Ef :urban area.
Medium'Oensity - Single-Family. il
One fourth of the single-family houses needed will be accommodated
on 5,000 square 'foot lots in areas designated MediUm Density
Residential in the Comprehensive Plan. This will require 148 net
. acres. A gross area of 185 acres will incl-ude:20percent for
roads. An additional 25 percent is needed for a market factor
whic.h results in a total of 231 acres needed for single-family
re~idential 5,000 square foot lots. This estimate is for the
entirE:! urban area. '
~
I
•\
Medium Density - Multi-Family
One fourth of the multi,...family dwellings needed will be developed
at'an average']ot-area~of 2,000 square feet per dwelling unit in
areas designated Medium D,ensity Residential in the Comprehensive
Plan. In multi-family areas streets generally are not dedicated,
·0•.··"
. i
i
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..;.., ..
thus nOr:'le is accounted for in the needs assessment. An additional
25p,er.cent, is:, needed for, ,a, market fac·tor which'-results in a total
of 40 acres al1ot~ted fg'r mu]t~~f~fIli1y residential with an averCige
lot area of!2,'OOO'squaY.e"'f~etper' dwelling in Medium Density, .
Residenti(i1areas. This estimate is 'for the entire urban area,
"~. - :
.;.:
." ", '/ /' . ',>"Hi9n,_~§nsHi ~ ;~ci\:i~~e~~,l~~<,.,"
T/:lree fourths of the niilltf::'fami1y dwellings needed will be developed
'~,atan:average lot area of 1)800 square feet per dwelling unit in
areas~esignatedHigh Density Residential in the Comprehensive
Plan': TheP1 an all o,wsf9r. 35 dwelling un~ts per,Cicre and ,the
cClrres'pondi ngApartmeij1;:R~si,c:fenti a1 zone ail ows for an av:erage
;loti'ilPea of 1)000 square feet per dwelling unit. Experience with
the cOl)struction C?f mo~t l!Iu1ti-fami1y deve1opment~ sho~s that the'
lnihdinUm densitY"is"'24'iitlitsper acre or 1)800 square feet of lot
';:'areCi.'per dwel1i'rl'g'\Il:'lff>.:this occurs because multi-family apart,
ments over:tw'o'stOfh!'sbeCOilie significantly more expensive. ,
Constrained to two s~ories generally by cost) "comp,ined With
parking and lot'!cover'age requirements) mu1ti-fam.f1y developments,
have generally been limited to 24 units per netacre--even where
the land use teg~Jations permit a suQ.stCintia)ly higher density.
,"., Consequently) 24<ultits per net acr'e)'Q,'r;l)aOO,sq~~refeet' of lot
area per dwell ing is used inca lcu1ati'r'i'g'land needs for areas
" designated High Densjty Residenti.al.~as:edQn1)800 square feet
,,'. "of lot area pef'cMelll'hg unlt) 2~'083 mU1ti-fami1::V1Jnitswill, "
require 86 acres. An additional 25 percent is heeded fora
market factor whj~h ,resu1 ts ina tOt-Cil of. +07:Clc;f~S needed fO,r'
mu1~ti-fami1y untt:~ i,nHigh .pensity'Resi.del)tial 'areas. This
'esti male'i s'i'for 'the entire' urban are~.·,;' '.'
'Commercial Land
", lheneedfor co'mme'rCia11and'is ~Emercited by '1 and "neE!d~'~ forr~tai 1 .
•, spa<;e and for offi ce space.
Land for Retai 1 Sh~p'i>i ng
., "" ~" .,~ ,0-: ,.-' .
. " ....;:
Standards for determining retailsho,ppi ng ,land needs are as
follows:' "", ' ","" ':' '.
'. ". ~: :.
t.,
,.. ,", .
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," ..... ""'<."' .'- .
\
".. " .'~ :. ':;;.~.{ ."'-
. ',:. :: .' ." ;': .;~"..". .,
~." ': :
:..
. ~. '. "."
",::...
~"'. ' .
\\,
._.~:./I.
!
.. jnt~rs.~~t'~on',o(. ...•. .' In~rsectionsofmajor
collector "streets ,roa~s.and/or expressways~/C:~e~6.ncJary ·.ro~~'s '
1. Major function
:t,~a(Hn!;J, tenants
••.1 •
. jt, ~> l~tation
., ../' ....
.... :".,
. '-;:'.
SaJe of£o~v~pienGe
. goodsand-per'sona1
servic~s.
",t.
. .
,S~p~.r· m~r~et .~nd '..
dr~g 'st?r:~, ;', .
;Som~,fynctions of the'~
Neighborhood Center plus
sale~f shopping goods
(wearing apparel,
appliances, etc.)
Yar~ety store and'small
d.epartrnent store
.j
I
""'~.7 ... ":~~!ps ofservg~
·:::."r"., . . '~':; .. , ." 'f ,":' .
2 miles
'.
'....... ".,',;
·;;s.MiJl.poilulati6n. to.
'supp~rt .c~n1:~r ,'... ".
. ,,'
. ", ~ ."
..6.
; "'-"
Site arei(,t~ross.land' .
.:·~~~.~r'. ':;. " ", '. ~ -".?-.:" :
35,000
". 10-30 acres
"7.
. .
Desf~able maxilfJum
'site of tenter as
percentage of total
area served
" ~.
.' .' .. , ' 1. 2S%'. 1. 00%
"'(lac,rer1,.0.OO pop.) .,(0.75 acres/1,000 pop.)
8. R~n.ge.s of Gross Fl oqr:30, 000-:-7,5" OOO~q~. ft. ,100,000-250,000 sq. ft.Area:·····,·,· ".
15-405-20Number of sto.res
and shops
ItL 'i>a:rki ngr'equi rertJents Parkf~g rat;~: 4 to 1
. (Parking area is four times gross floor area
of building; 400 sq. ft. per parking space)
200~600 spaces 1,000-3,000 spaces
9.
Source.: George Nez. Standards for New Urban Development--The Denver
Background, as Reprinted in .Urban land, Vol~ 20, No.5 Urban
land Institute, 1200 18th Street, NW, Washington, DC.'
()
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With a population increase in the Klamath Falls urban area of
20;000, five New Neigh!lorho04C.efr,,",e.r~, wUJbeneeded ,at 4,000
'-'popula;ffonp~r'c'enter.. If the maximum standard of eight acres
per cen;tecr' i sused:jQa,t6t,aJof·40 ! acres wi 11 be' needed",for,
, Neighborhood C¢nters. One IICommunity Center-II will be needed for
the;ipopulation increase of 20.000 in the Klamath Falls urban
~area., 'If the maximum standard is used, an additional 30 acres
willbe needed~ ,.Thus a total of 70 acres will be needed for
f£~t'ajl:shopp;;l?g :·ne~s.
')
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......... : ..
Landi, for CommerCi a1 Offi ces
COlilmerd a1 office space is in addi t ;onto 'the retail ;ne~ds. Cur-
rently, approxililately 40 percent of County'; s 'population: 'i s ,i n the
,wprk:force. The urban area IS 1abor force increase ii:nthe year
2000'then can 'be expected to be a,OOO.Of that 8,000 approximately
35 '-percent or2t'800 will require new office space (see section on
industrial land need)., Assuming anaverage'gross:'office space of
l!iO:square fee·t:rper worker a total of 420,000 'square 'feet of new
o:ff'·i ce . space wi:ll be needed. Ass'uming~ :' 'one} 'story offlce' bui 1di ng
th~t"takes onethi;rd of a site area, 29, acres wiTlbe needed' for
neW offi ces.
. _C:b'~m~::rt;a1 La n(f~S~irima ry
";:; J;he,.",fo11,Ow.ing:;:acreage will, be·: needed for-'c:omme'r.ciaFland according
.. ,i to ,the land' uSe designati oosof the:: Coinprehe.nsive Plan, 50 acres
wi 11 be rie,eded for Nei ghborhoodComm'erc;a1 and: 74 acres for'
Gener:al Commercial.
,
,~_ ..
".:l·
::, ..
. ", ~
.' ." \ Neighb:orllood:Commer-ci:al';
) . . . .-' , .
, :' ' CommunityiCen,ter>.,;
I' '.j __ ; .~. ,.;. .
·Office
ToteO
,Acres
',,40
-. ':'."> '.
30
Plus Market
Factor 25%
50
. - - :.~
38
,. j,1j'6
124
:~Indu-strial, Land
.-':'.
o
.. ~, ~
'; ':The~lleed ·for industrial land is based on' the flitureindustrial employ-
mentandacres'neededper employee. The' :distributi on' of workers by
employment category for 1976 is shown in the following table.
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. :.
:': I. :~.: . ; ".: :;(~
\", .
, . ~, .'."... , '.: :ft
," ':~'-~" ';",
.- .;...:.... '":;. ..
". ':,." .- ~~:'~';' ," ~ ," ",!' ;;.
".' ", ,~lamath ,County:' EmployinEmt ,- ·1976' ,'"
"" ",,"".)"
:....:
SO,u,!:,ce::,F,oT t~talemployees.,; State of Oregon Employment Division, liThe
. ,KlamathC,punty'Economy: . Status and Prospects ,',. May 1977 for .
tot-al employees column.
.~i .
,. -:".
~. :.
Manufacturing - Wood Products'
Manufacturing - Food Products_'
<J1Aoufacturi ng- Other' ".
"'Whglesale Trade* .
Reta;;l' Trad'e*
Servlces '
; farm, . ,',' "
""', .Transport.at; on ,.Communi cations'
.,' >.UtiJ iti;~s ,,'," .'
. Contract Con.struction'
Government • .
'Finance, Insurance, Real Estate
Other .
. Total Employment'
• i,
Total
Employees: '
4,360 .
.. 120'
330'
1,420
'.2,7.00
'2,8'50
.1,250
;1,480· .
,630
4,319'
690··
1,370
. 21,519;:
Estimated KF
'i'Urban'
Enip'loyees
•.3.,2~'-Q
9.0':.
'248
'1,065
.. ·.'2,025
2,138
'·-0-
1,110
> '472
.. ' ."3,239
518
.1,028
"15'i2'09
Percent of
Urban Total
21.5
0.6
1.6
7.0
13.4
14.1
7.3
3'.1
21. 3
3.4
6.7
100.0
...~
'- .._-.~.!J
*The source lists wholesale and retail trade combined. It was assumed
that one third is in wholesale trade and two thirds in retail, based
'on Portland area data. ..... -
For the purpose of this analysis three quarters of the urban type
(non-farm) employees are assumed tc:)work.in the\Klamath"Falls urban
area. Previously in the population section, it·is indicated about two
thirds of the County's population resides:;n the Klamath Falls urban·
area. It is assumed'an additional 8 percent li~e outside the Klamath
Fall s urban area but work withi nit. . .
Previously it was determined that there will' be 8,000 additi.onal
workers in the Klamath Falls urban area by the year 2000. The percent
distribution for 1976 by employment type is assumed to remain consistent,
reSUlting in 13.4 percent of the new workers being employed in retail
trade. Thirty-five percent will be office typeworkers.. These figures
assume that all the employees in finance, insurance, real estate and
, services ,.and half 'Qf' theot.her three categori:es areoffi cerworkers. 0 ·'.
. Percent di stri but; ompf. :n,ew workers> byemployment,·type are; shown
below. "
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The remaining employment is distributed between the Light and Heavy
- Industrial categories. Half of wood products is in Light and half in
Heavy Inoustri'a1. A11 of food,' manufacturing, and other' H ass4med to
be, He~vy.JnOust.rial.... Whol e.sa1e. trad~, isassumed.l)a1f·t; ght and ha1f
He~vY'Indt.istHai",;.}Ia·l f of, ;tr~nspQrtation,.'communicatlons and uti 1ities'
are assumed to be Heavy Industrial. All of contract construction is
assumed to be Heavy Industrial. One quarter of government is light
and one quarter is Heavy. industrial as with other .
. The 8,000 new employees by the year 2000 are distributed among the
Light and,Hea:vy,lndustrial categories according to the percent distri-.
bution discussed above. The Industrial Acres Needed table summarizes
this data.: Emp loyeesper acre arederi vedand ·adJusted from"the
document "Urban Growth,Boundary Findings" ·revisedNov~mber1978by
Metropolitan Service District, Table 5. .It;s pre.ferabl~~to:use
employees per acre by industry category for Kl amathFalls,.. Howe'ver,
this data is not readily available. For this reas,9n,ther,atios
document~d for another urban area are used. The differ,ence;is probably
not significant.. This is in part;sLJbstantiat,edbythe"reJattonship of
population and existing industrial uses in Klamath J::aHs.: Current
population is approximately 17 ,000 and the land. Use Inv:ento:rry indicates
211 acre~ are currently lrl industrial uSe. The ratio··ts12~;4ac;:res of
industrial 1and for each 1,000 persons .. ,Jhis.n.atio, 'fo.r- .Klam.ath Falls
js probably somewhat 19wer than the ratio for the entireK1lamath Falls
urban area becau;se many of the i ridustri a1 uses in the unincorporated .
urban area are somewhat more land extensive than inside the City~ If
the ratio were 15 acres per 1,000, and the population increase of
20,000 is applied, then 300 acres would be needed. This approximates
the land need calculated in the tableb'elow;' Before the 'market factor
. i sappl i ed, Light Industrial acres total ed 63, and Heavy Industrial
226, for a total of 289 acres, or only 11 acres less than 300 calcu-
lated by the other method. The acres needed are derived by dividing
new employeesby'employees per acre. With the 25 percent market·
factor·the total:J:!eed~d for Light. .l,ndu~trial is 79 acres and for Heavy.
Industrial 283 acres .
. .:'.::;,.:'
~ ..:
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Urbanization - Current ConditionS (10) .' '" ,".. -'·.r",: . '.~ '. ~ ..
. -.';"".
,•• r
i 'Employment in Retai<l' 'Office'and' IndustrialiCategorle's,~"" , .i;:per~ent'Distdbutibn ' ',' ':<;".'>' 'i,,'
. ,. ~ '.
: ....
,,', "''percent "
of '
, 'Urban
'" Total*
Industrial
Light Heavy
3.7
3.1
5.3
1.7 _
30.3 (,,)
10.8
.6
1.6
3.5'3.5
'10.7
5.3
1.6
21.1
14.0
; .'
,21.5
';"u~i ~ ,
,'7.0
'13~3 13:4'
: :"14~O" "," :',,:,
*From:previous table'
,Manufactur1:rig:-Wood 'Products
Manufac:turing- Food "
MaJi'ufacturing - 'Other
\,Who 1esa:1e'
'Retail Trade
'Services
Transpbrtation ,Commonfcati:oris'~
Utilities "!\1~3'' 3,.7
COhtractCo,listrUction" ,', 3~p,<:""
Government 21. 2 " 10,.6,
'Finan-ce, 'Insurance, 'ReaTEstate: " , "3.4 ' 3.4
:OtHer ' ," ",,:>i. 6;'7 ': 3.4
Total'100.0,': 13'.4 ,~ 35~1
.. -~
..~',. '. . ' .
..~. ,. ' ..,
.. k-' ", ~: _. ,-. ".•
IndustriarAcresNeeded:6y Y~ar 2000"
.~ "
New Employees
Industrial
LiQht Heavy
Employees
Per Acre
Light Heavy
Acres
Needed
Light Heavy
Market Factor
Total with Market Factor
Manufacturing - Wood Products 860 ' 860
Manufacturing - Food 48
Manufacturing - Other 128
Wholesale Trade 280 280
Transportation. Communications.
Util ities 296
Contract Construction 248
Government 424 424
Other 132 132
30 18
17
13
15 ' 5
48
36
48 5
24 12
29 48
3
10
19 56
6
7
9 85
6 11
63 226 0"xL 25 xL 25 ..t-0.;':;'/
79 283
,,281
.;,;,
Urbanization - Current Conditions (11)
. . .. ,', ~ . ""~~ . .
, .
Land for Public Facilities
:" ..~,. ~. '. .
. <The i~nvento.ry';;of exi:stfhg land:ti$e's~':iindicate5"2~'286\l'cres ,'J n pub] i c
use.. A significant part of1:hat:acreagti" ;si'ii"uses that are very
unl ike ly to be needed or dup,l. icate,d in the fut,JJre. Jh~y .are as follows:
"'- . . ,'1<;:; .i.">:,"' , ..... ;'.:~ :~::. : ....:.
";',
. 'Lake -Ewauna
Ki,ngsleyField ."
.Moore Park: and Ad'j~c'entUmd
Total
", ~. '. .- .
. Acres'
188
1'104"
"')448'
1140
. )
.", : ~.:
. ...: ': Of"thetotal . 2~286; acres 'only54:6" arelh" uses /f;haf'arel i kely to be
. " .• ,'n~~eded,i:il"the future ~ 'cThea~reClge i h:' a li'other.'ex i st1119 dE!veloped
,,>priv<ite·land>uses· isasfollow$:"""'" '. '
:,;":' ..;,.
. '~', '.
. .' . ,.~ ;,: ".. \ .
Acres'
low Density Residential
Hi ghDensity Reside'riti al
ComfJl.~r¢j-al ' .~ ,~ :.
Industrial
Total Private
..:' J--:-
1)102
·89
260
211
1)662 .
,::~ .
. , .,~ .'
~ .."
The public 'adjusted acres 'is 33 per<;ent ~of the:totalprivate (or 546
divided byt~662). In''J~:reYious sect'ions"tJhe"arialYslsof'pr;vate lands
;indicates the following acreages are needed: .
•:" 1<" " • l' • ~'-: •
" s,·- . ~. ~
",::' ..<'
o
.. ::
.- ',":."
...Pl an .Category'
Low Density
'.":~'Medhim Dens fty, .
'"';:High ·,Denst'ty··········· .... " ,
':;Comm~rcia,l· :NeighborhoO'd ' .
;Commerciial':G~hera l
·:ti'gh't Industria1 .
Heavy Industrial
Total
.) ',; ," Acres
Needed
970
····'271·
10'i '
'50' .
'7'4
"'79
·283
1)834
282
<.,./
Urbanization - Current Conditions (l2)}:
The land needed f~r pUbli~ use is 605 acres (or 33 'per~~nt of 1~834acrei).·
,A marketAact,or of 25. :percent..",is applied, res.41ti ng in atota1 of
.756 c,J:cres, ,.needed fq,y; public: u~es .
. " '"', . - ';', "\' '.-,... ' .
',AU oc~ti on of Vacant Land By'Co~prehens i ve Pl an Category
"Summary
The City of Klamath Falls land use inventory tabulations show that
there are 4,248 acres of developed land and 5,862 acres of vacant land
within the City. Those 5,862 vacant acres ar~ ,allocated by comprehen-
sive plan category as shown in the land use· table bel()w. The relation-
ship of the vacant lands to future pppulation and new: dwelling units
is discuss~din the following sectio~.
New Owe11 i ngs and'Popu1ati on Increase
,If:allth~ivaqmt land with plan designations. for residential use
witbihtheCitywere built out j , a population'increase of aO,172 could
be accommodated. That populati oni scalculate~ below based on the
number of single-family and multi-family dwelling units resulting from
the development of vacant lands and the average persons per household
for Klamath Falls for 1978.
(~2)
,,-,' .
Area
Geary
Teasdale
Basin View
Remainder of City ,
" ,TotaL,Dwellin,gs" ','
·Pe.rsons pe'rpwelHng.Uni!t~
:...~ ,I'. - _. ". - ., .'
Persons
Singl(!-
Family
1,21.2, ,,'
1,365
'1,600
2,971
,7,JA8 .
,., ..,x.2.8.
20,014
Mu}ti~ ,
Family
,,165
271
800"
3,843
5 j 079
", :x2.0
+ 10,158 =
Total
30,172
*Source: Center for Population Research and Census .
.Po~tland State UniVersity.
Much of tne ,vacant land in the City is in three areas recently annexed
and referred to as Geary, Teasdale, and Basin View. " Each of these
three areas have specific developinent:proposals. The development
proposal s lor these three areas whi ch co.rre·~pondtothe Comprehens i ve
Plan map l~nd use designations are used for~eterinintng the number of
dwe 11 i ng units and popul ati on generated. 0
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·Urbanization - Curren.t,CO-nditjons,{i~)·',\.",' :'." '." .' . '.' ~ .
..... :"~' ~" ". ~.; ,"..,," ~. "•• - ,." ~ _, ...~. ".~ ••••• ...,•••• ~>. ., .. ' h,._ ," ••••
h" :.ta!ld,;,U~~,:it,:;§it.Y:"9:f.:KlamathFalls
,,,',; ;. ;',; '" ~;j ': '.,;(~O "Ae·~~s) .' . ..
' .... "'. /"'" . .October 1979.
'·,·:"i
73
30
10
".,< .
Limited
,',Development*
331
678
. ~:<
: ;.65,,·,-.:···
,149:·.···
,211,
136 .
2,425".,:
271
Allocat.ed
Vacant,
Land
260
8~ .".
211
. 1,102
". .Developed
,.' Land
':"-'-":", ./~ :.'ljglt~ ,lnd~strY ,_ .~e~'~~"ind;~s'tr;'" ...~.,;.
Pl,!blic Facility InclUding Schools 2,286
Plan 'Category
Genera lCO/ilmerci a1
~ . o. ,.,
Low De,nsity Residential
Medium Density Re;'~"idential
'Ht~h<R~nsj.~§:Re~jd~~1S~i'
.,··Neighbo'rhood'·Commerci aT" '.
<.: .
C):
," ;
Other····
y~l>,~Fi._~i og
. 300
1,595 1595
Total· 4,248 . 5:, 862c ;.
*S~e. section o[);~~,uildable Lands Inventory. . . ", .~
~.:'-:.: :::' .::. :-
i '~.:' ;:
284
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Urbanization - Current"Coilditions (14)'
:, '. Nac'ant~Reside~Ha;lland
\Compt~eheri$ ive Des i gnat ion
~ ?"'~" ~ '. .
.' ~ '.
low Medium High Sensitive
Area Density Density Density Development ..
City Total· . '<,2,425 271 211 1,595
; Geary -277' -90 '-72,,····· -104
. Teasdale -935
Basin View: : -1,483 ':'70
Remainder of City 665 181 69 -s56
-
..
Note: ' Geary and Basin View developments also ha,ve land. dE!~ignated for
non-residential use which is not subtracted out above.
Residential land Use Allocation
The following is a calculation· of dwelling units 'for' vacant acreage
remaining after the three "major deve1opments" h.ave.beel) subtracted
out. '.,' " ':: ,-"":'.~i""
~: "
Single-family
Multi':'family
Total
. Gross Vacant Acres
25% fo·r Roads and Utilities
'Net Acres.
Comp.. Plan Density
Total Dwelling Units .
. Total
2,971
3,843
6,814
Low ·.Medium High
Density .' Densi'ty Density
665 181 69
-166 -45 Not
Appl icablE
499 i36
.x5 x14 x35
2,495 1,904 2,415
2,495 476
1,428 2,415
Assumed single-family to multi-
family ratio for purposes of
analysis.
,•. :i' 285
100/0 25/75 0/100
0)
a.
,j'
j
. t
"
()}
,
. -.,
"
~;: .':
-. ':~
Urbanization - CurrentJ:onciitipns(J5)
Major Development ',PrQp~?als'
",Till:7:~.,e.,,<lJl(ijor;de.~el9'prneJl;tr,prppos~ls, i,-assoc,iat:ed 'wi:th recent,:,ann'exat ions
'hc\¥,e .~peci fied:, thE!, d~nsi;ti'es ,:,andnlJ,,!ber o:fdwell ,ingc,units::;,' The..,~e
,:geq~d:ti~~an,d'! ,dwelli.ng unt<!.s of the. developm,ent p,roposal~'have b'een
'~S~q for" c~l cu.lat,l Jig .. thedwen i nguni ts' 'and·',populatio,n. ':' For ead) of
, ",t.hei~eJf:lre~;areas,., the acreages havEt been subtracted from;'·the total
, , '. \Y,~cantacr'eage,~s,jndi cated on the chart Major;DevelopmemtProposa1s.
fhesethr~eareasareseparated from a substantJalporti:dtHof the
vacant ,land in Klamath falls. The number, of' dwelling units' in ,the
development proposals are cpnsistent wjth and correspond ito the
Comprehens; ve,Plan designat iO,ns ..
Buildable Lands Inventory
"ia,~d t.l;la{','is Yacantandallows residential development',isconsidered
.slJit,qble..-fpr development with the folJowing exceptions'. The Buildable
/gesiqent1al ' L~ndMap, ill!Jstrates thisi nformation,~The 'acreages
,,~J~;~,9.~ted:,a:re~,d%~~~ss.ed,under,the land'use allocation~ land that have
limit-ati OJ'lS"tp •.dev.e.] opment have ·po1ides re-garding ,review 'of development
'~prpp()s.aol~~Whic,l;l,;liinit constructj on ,but donotcomp1etely preclude '
deveiopnu~ht. 'These polidesare in the Land Element. The land is' ,
,buildable but only in a limited way, depending on how policies are
applied. The lands have land use designations that permit development
but the policies of the Land Element are an "overlay" control. Excep-
tions'wherethereare'limitationsto -development are as' follows: '
, ,
'Ai1 ':'areasd:~sJgnate~ "Urbanizi ng ll " on the Comprehens i ve "Pl an
Map are syitable for development but may have special con-
straints due to the natural Characteristics of the land
,(slope, drainage, soils, etc.) These are explained in the
s~c~19non Allocation, of the Urbanization'Element;'
,'- b. 'A i3!acr~ area around Mount~dn View Boulevard is vacant and
<is,desi,gnated Lo.w Density Residential; but tias:steep slopes.
.....' " .
c.1\n area around Riverside Street" west of the: north end of
fake Ewaunahas vacant land thatcwill be qiffitu-lt to develop.
There are about 10 acres designat.ed High D~nsity and 30 acres
des i gnatedMedi urn pe ns ity.k
, ',.
d. "An area in the ,Basin View Development has steep;:'slopes,and'
is des i gnated PUb'l i c Fad 1iti es . It probab ly will ,be kept
;,nits natural state.
Areas b,c: 'and d are shown on the Development Constraints,Map. Other
areas indtca.ted on that map are designated "Urbanizing" on the 'Plan
Map or are developed. All of the other vacant lands are available for
d,evelopmelJt if, neces.sary pub1i c servi ces· cart be providedi., 'See 'the
Buildable Residential Lands Map for location of buildable residential
land. It should be noted that residential plan categories correspond
di rect ly to zOnes of the Communi ty Development Ordi nance. '
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Urbanization - CurrentConditiolis (16)-
Comparison of land Needed and laFld:Allbcate'd'o'
.'. ".
.', .; :'1':"
Generally the-.. requi'redac~eage' ;for-ttle'urb~m area'!dotwnebted in ,the
land Needs 'Analysi's is 1es's:thal'l',"ttleva'cant t;a'hd a ll,ocated' for the
City on the Comprehensi'vEfi;Plan map." Atomparfson by"P'lail Category, is
shown below. , Thischa-racterlstic: is explained by the: gfeat amount of
vacant' land inside the City b6'tmdaries,which,proyides a"land supply
exceedi ng the tota'lrieedsof the entire urban area.' The 'dWe11 i ng
units and popu1 ation that result from allocation ,; hthe Comprehensive
, ,Plan are about, 50 percent greater than' the' amount "determined from the
needs ana1ysi s. ,A -numeric comparison betweeniJopulati on a:nd dwell lng
units which can be accommodated within the City,'versus't:he total
urban area needs is shown below.,
All of the land allocated in the Klamath Falls Comprehensive Plan is
, withi n 'the City limits~ BecausetheCityi s'a provider'of urban
services, the land allocated ,is considered available for:'urban level
development over the 10rig term, exceediilg'20:·Years~"(landwi11be
developed as pub1i€'faci1ities canbeextendeqand environmental
protecti onipo1 i cies can be met. " Nearly a11"'of' the futurE! land needs
for the Klamath Falls urban ';area cat, oe 'aCc~inin6dated'wittHn the City
"of Klamath Falls...- :, ", "
Compari sori of land Need and Land Allocated in the
, Comprehenslve:P1 an,- In' Acres
!!.-"
Comprehensive Plan
Land Use Category
Vac'ant acres
, land Needs Allocated in the
Analysis - Comprehensive Plan
limited
Development
'low Density Residential
Urbanizing
Medium Density Residential
,,' Si ng1 e~Fami ly 231,· '
;'Multi-Fami,ly 40
High Density Residential
Commercial '
, '" Neighborhood
General
light Industrial
Heavy Industrial
Pub1ic'Facilities
Total
970
'271
"107- '
'50
74
,,79'
283
756
2.590'
" ,"2,425*
1,595* ,
. 271
-, ' 211**
136
65
149
331
678
5.862"
73
1595
30
10
*See discussion under Buildable land Inventory for explanation of limited
development. 0
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}.).:" : ,:(- ..~< ~.,'i'c "'.'? /.:::-. ~.' •.': .. :.. >;::,\. . .:'~:' ~'j}:J; ~.:(:::. ·.~::.~·r> '...;", 'I'~ . :;:,.~ ~,)<:' :.)' ..:...7:;·!. ~»: ~'.,
,:> ','", ._,_, )_(;'P!J1Pi;ld:S.Q~jof.~Dwe~,ljng Units -,<-
and Population in Needs Analysis
_,Wi,thrJhat-;A1Jocated:5n "';the>
__ ,.(;,-".- "_CQroprf:!hehsive:'~}an-'"
' .. :.
..... ')' .. -_. -- --.
,.' .
.-.'
.L&'ndcNeedAn-alys:is
, ,
. ,~
'. ".7,:148
5,079,
..:.;,.':. ~ . '..."
. ,.20,014' "
;. . <-10...158',.~
30,172
~ .:: .. " " '.
'." ,...
··-'-:-q~~r~rii~~;~~~lfY·· ..:-
- - -'Mulf1;'Family
-·"-'~:'~.;_L;;-;'~'~~~·t~_:f~;,~~~~~ly
Multi-Family
Total PORulation
" ". '.,.;:'..
":, '," );,,;/\ssumesCo!Jnty popu1at" onpTojepti':on': _Qf::88~9iOf,or' year:::2000.
':,'1"":: :,: ... '.:: ., '. ',.,; ...
County poplflatioh increase WOlJld .be 29,422 .
.~.~~ :..'.
. . .•
'. , ! .• ',
.. ,.::........ <;':;';":~ ;(r~", '.' "
?/,3' s'js, ~~,sUlned ,tq=loC,a:te,,,in>,J(;l an;ath'.F.alls;urban,:area for an increase
of ,20,OOQ,peQp;le.,;' ,),' . . (;'\ :,>;c"'" -' •
Population in.
Single~Family Dwellings
Mul ti-Fami ly Dwell i ngs,
Total Population
Dwelling Units
'Si ngl e~Fam:ny
Multi-FamHy
14,443
5,557
20,000
5,158
2,77'8
/
;'"
Coordination with the County
;The work comp'leted in this element represents the City's analysis of
lands needed for urbanization and the City's concept of where the
Urban Growth Boundary should be located. The final boundary shall be.
mutually agreed upon by the" City and the County. A proposed Urban
Growth~oundary is shown on-the Urbanization map.
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Urbanization - Problems' an'd<FiJture Alt;ernat,ives (i)
258. Current, farming and (igricultural operations are extremely. sus~ ..
ceptibl e to deve.1QpmeDt .pressures.: for conversion to--residenti al
. and other urban uses; therefore, restrictions on the use of.'
agri cultur&'l,lands,:for u-r-bani tation' may be increased.
. ~. - '. '
'. ' ..' ~.::. ~'; :'~ :, .
259. Farming'operatiOr'ls'maybeincomp'atible with residential or other
urban uses (n:oise ~ odor~ machi nery, crop damage. trespass)•.
260. Urban sprawl and leap-frogged development has created consider-
able ,conflict between rural and 'urban land uses and inreased
facility and"ser"ice costs. To relieve the pressure, several
II sate11 i tell sma11 towns mi ght be deve1opedon.the tleri phery of .
the larger urban area as the populatioil'ihcre.ases in these unincor-
porated areas." . .. '"
261. Most citizens prefer a low-density. low populatfon'growth pattern.
but do not wahtthe taxes necessary to:supporti'he,services for
this type of';~eV:elopment. '."
/ .
. ;.
262. The population in unincorporated areas surrounding the City cause
a burden on~et'ilice~"supported and provided by the City.
/;263.,\Less utban,;za1don"encroachmentonto agricul turall ands wi 11 occur
in areas lying south and east of the City.
......
264.. There is sufficient vacant buildable land within the City limits
,to accommodate,all.the 'residential ,'commercial,. industrial and
public lands needed for the entire Klamath Fallstirbanarea.
';)-"
.~. ~ .
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Urbanizatio~ -Goals (1)
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Urbanization - Polities (1)'
-.:- ~ .' .'
244. -In-filling of developable lands 'fIill ,be ~I)~ou!,aged to"m'inimize
,;'- sprawl -and take 'aCfva'Ata,ge·Jof exi~'ting'faci1iti~s, ar,ld(:'serv,ices.
~~:_~:j<~~:" ',:";~.'" . ') ~~.:..
245. Conflicts between 'LJrban and rural uses will be minimized 'by
proper land use planning and restrictions.
~46.Tbe creation of urbanization controls, .in particular th~ Urban
-Growth Boundary, is based on: thecarryihg capacities of natural
,resources, projected population growth,economic expansion,
location and capacities of public facilities and services, exist-
ingland u~e patterns, projected land tis~ needs, and estimated
social, economic, and energy factors, in coordination with the
County.
• ·247. ,Since the land needs analysis indicates demand for less acreage
than that allocated according to the Comprehensive Plan, it is a
matter of policy'whetherthe additional land is to be available
for the designated uses over the long-term.
i
~<)!
249. The expansion of public facilities and servi.ces will only occur
within ,the Urban Growth Boundary and in accordance with the
Comprehensive Plan.
250. The City will coordinate land uses inside and outside the Urban
Growth. Boundary wi th the County.
, 248. The existing imbalance of predominate southern and eastern urbaniza-
t ion, with its adverse effects' on faci 1iti es and servi ces, transpor-
tation, and energy consumption, will ,be corrected by promotion of
urbanization to the north and west, thereby establishing geographi-
cally a "balanced" urban form.
251. The lands designated as exclusive farm use within the Urban
Growth Boundary which abut urban and urbanizable lands will not
be subject to redesignation for urban purposes until a public
need for urbanization has ,occurred sufficient to justify redesig-
nation. The value ,of farm and forest lands as open space will be
a consideration in any redesignation.
, 252. Conversion of urbanizable land to urban uses will be based on
consideration of:
Orderly. economic provisions' for public facilities and
services;
Availability of sufficient land for the various uses to
enhance choices in the market place;
Development of urban areas before conversion of urbanizable
areas.
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Urbani zation - Po 101,;c)i e±s·;{2J~,./
---'-~ t2~3'~'~~:iu~~ ~~i:~:~f~:,~~~;~~h:~~d~:!~~~:,~::.~~;@~~·~~1:~{~· .. E~:~'ni;o:~~Ph i-
. Klamath.Falls·will jointlydevelQP·.and ~d~pt~peFif}s,l(lnduse
,,:, :/;~\ . p~.l".i,eje;s:! re l~a't:e:d"1:t()~ the',;liJrl?an:t~'a,tidFf o'ftlahd:\wqiUli ri:~;·the urban ."
area. . . .. ~ ~"1:~::~ . ~~; .. r.~; ~:··:~rr?i*~::-? :
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,1&2~ ,P!Jbl;,a 'elfucatj,Ol).andinvol¥emellt ~j'rYrtheftlJsea:ildf:~ffe'cif;of the·
':,' . ,: 'i' ;,~;;=n.~.~~~~th tB~l~ndarY:(W:i:l~/~~.i~~iJ~P,~;~~;~~:;~ ;"~~::'~\"~rN:,f;';~ . ,
"].,,53., .' :G~or:dinati on oif~ ;compr.:eherisi~ve;' pjl~nnfhgrwi th;~ Statenand County
.offiCials will be promoted. 'J,,~;,"'iJ
'~"
Urbanization - .lmplem~ntation MeasiJ;re$,,1(1)f ·;'.'hd ~.:.!
r
f,
r
l
'154. The use of innovative,methods of multiple use 'developments Which
allow a higher density population around core commercial and I
service areas will be encouraged.,
For implementi:ltion also see City Code, Chapter 10, Community Development: r
Article 4, Boundary Changes.;/,,'
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W.' ;LIV-ABH1TfY"ELEMEtH
. \ C.' .... _...
. Livability - History (1)
..:": '·<r.".::·-· "', .::'..... :.:; .
·~~fy.'o:m' !theapprOKimat~ly~ 285' pe,cipTe.here:i::n ·:1883:i. the:populati on of the
.: .:. urban:Jn~:Eta)-has ",gr,o,wn ~to. over: :35,,:000::today ; .making'Klamath Fall s the
·"tifthlar.{J'est :urban,,:area' In,,t'he·:state .. '~'. :. " '.
.' .~
.."';' - . - ~.:. '!..". . (t' ".", ~;.:.. ~'
,'¥etrthe Cityreta;'ns••its sman" townflavbr. 'Wil dlifeni'bb1e atCi ty
-gardens ,and laws. have beense't .up,top'rohi bi t hOr"ses:ons idewa1ks or
'. herds"'ofJ' cattle. on MatnStreet. . . ., .
. ". f .
.- ';. ". "/"":.
The projection ',for 1980. isaCi typopul a,ti on of 17, 000; however , the
July 1,1977, Bureau of Census data show a City population' already
exceediilgthe 1980 p:rojection::by 285 p~ciple(:17t285population)~' If
·this,growt·h rate·:is sustained~: the' 'City wi 11 reach 19 ,000' by 1980.
;-.". •: : ~. >.
Since 1970, the rate of populati'oni ncreas'e'i 1'1 theentire 'state has
been twice as great as the national"average, two-thirds of this growth
: beJnga~', result of.in-l'Iiigra.tion.'·
..':. ':.: :. ;' ;'..',
'. Population ,trends. frOID 1900 to 1970 inoved frolJlrura i·tourban ; people
left'fa-rms. ·to' enjoy <t/:le greater ,emp1oymentopportuni.ties, 'higher wages'
.anc!),culturaiV:· advantagestpT". ci,ty 1ife. Since 1970 non,..,metropo1itan
···'(':9lJnties.havebeen growingata: fa·s·ter·· rate' than metropolitan counties,
iildi cati ng a: reversal. of the trend toward '" urbani iation~"" Sli ghtly over
40 .pe.rcent of the growth in Oregon IS' i ntorporated areas duri ng . the
. 'elght-year spanof.'1970-7T:;was··:inciti·es with populations ,between
5~OOOan\:L25;OOO'~" . . . .
. .... -,
Many factors < are->irifluenci ng this turnaround i-nthe'·di recti on of
mi gration patterns ~ 'Sod 01 ogi caJtre!)ds.~.·et:oilomic' changes (1 es s gap
,between fami ly d'J'lcemes . in urban: ,,·e.·l'susrtl'ral areas ),;mprbVed transpor-
.. tation;··increasedindustry andmailufacturing in rural·· areas, and
ret; rement to non-:pdpulated areas -' all·tontr; bute to the; :y;eversal'
trend..
, ;",
. ,,-.,,' , .
..~' ..
;" : ..
........-.
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Livability - Current Conditi orlsCI)
Problems and Potentials
.;: .
. The City of Klamath Falls is a prime example of this quality of liva-
'i,'; bHi,ty·:,that peQple~re seekitlg.~:,; Th~ area~ ,o'ffers.,'educati'onfrom nursery
, ' .i,school ,'tb.rougha:tour,-yea,>~col1ege,r,ecreati;on ir.ang.ing from' ski ing and
winter sports to fishing; 'hunting·~., hiking:, and extensive water-related
activities. Culturally there are local symphonies and theater groups;
, ,larger groups "tour thro,ugh the ,area, 'and,the,jOregon Shakespearean
";' . Festival ,and the Britt ,'Music'Festiva1are only a one and on.e-half hour
drive away. Also, within short distanceS are,such scenic splendors as
Crater Lake and the Lava Beds National Monument,as well as' the High
.• 'Cascade.s to the west .andthe' desert to the- east. . '
"',SEU"vlcesaregenerallY most adequate~ . Water j s'plenti fu1 and potabl e
-wi thQ:ut extens,i vetreatment ; collecti on' se rvi cesfor sewer and sol i d
'waste can' serve an .,expandi ngpopu1 ati on. Retai 1 trade is .expandi ng to
keep pac.ewith the area's ,growth..;.
The energy potential for the Basinisgreat~ Solar energy is waiting
to be used and the geothermal possibilities are just beginning to be
,d:e;v.,e loped.."Although Klamath .Fa11 sis geograph-i cally ,isolated, its
<?-' -';c~mmuni\cation,'media keepc::itizensinformed:;Qfc'the res,t of: the world,
'"and·,theairlin.es"railroads, and highways 'i provide;, easy.' access out of
the Basin. The: heal' thandsafety of thepopu1 ace ':i s: mos.tadequate ly
se.rvedJ)y,thevarious ,organizations and institutions. s,itliated here.
'. .~ , L.
f
i
t
[
f
. '':- ,-I;fousin'g andtransportationaretwo.problem areas: low-income housi'ng
is scarce and local mass transportation is nonexistent. 'The economy·
at present has a limited diversity, but that is changing as industrie's
:"pt,her than wood praducts are locating 'in,the~area.'However~many of ..
;, :the.. peop1ein~mig,rati:ng to the Klamath Basi:n are doing so. because of
" the. :c.leanair, adequate sunshine (265 day.s·."peryear,), 'open spaces, and
" ,excel1entfae-i1ities .andservices rather;·than any specific job oppor-
( .' tunitjes.· , PrimarHythey. come:for\abetterp1 ace to live; employment
opportunities take second priority.
. The people of Klamath Falls have always had a conservationist outlook.
The area has many natural resources and efforts .have been made not, to
disrupt them. Currently feasibility studies are being done on the'
best way to retard the eutrophication process taking place in Upper
Klamath Lake. City ordinances from as far back as the 1920' shave
helped to "clean up" the air and many other environmentally directed
actions are being practiced. This Comprehensive Plan is one of those
actions. Proper land use and adequate provision of facilities are
helping to make Klamath Falls one of the best places. fn Oregon to
live.
"
. l
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. ti vabil tty - Problerns and Future A1 tel"n~lt"iVe's" {If' . '. '
2&S"":~~:~at'ij'ti~~~~~~~~~~'\:~U};~~~I'~~&~~i~~ta::~e"''''''
enc;fangered. , '. . . . ., '
:,n!'}i.,:.1:::';':"';"'i"f·~;1S~~~~~~~S~~~~t:~trt~~(~~:~i~~f~;t'~~~:'~~~~:~.'WhjChi~~'~l d.·.•',
267.. Each ne'; ghb'o~rh6bcf ar~a has' its' own: tonc~pi .of' its 11 V~bi 1i',ty, and'.
each of these must be reconciled for the benefit of all.
"f
I
,-'
J
1.
/"""~\
t I
0\'
268. More emphasis may be placed on intangible qualities ofcommu,ntt.y
life, 'such as pri:Vacy,beauty, and aesthetics.
.~ .
269. Detail~d efforts to~eighenviromnentaland economic conse'lu~nJ~.es
·of grow-thanddevelopment will be considered." .""~'~
270. Change in economic standard of living will-alter concerns for
livability.
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44 ,' ~~1,~;ri;~~>j';~~~i~~~:g'~:hf,~;k~~~~~~~~\~~:,~~~:,;!~l~~~m~I!1;, so 'Kl ama·th
.',~::: . .. . . ..' 4'·;~~,:~;~:;j':L~~:~;t:;:·f~·-tv~~~:; .
45. To act as a leader in metropolitanaffa'irs;: recognizing,the
" .; i'1,.~if~~f;~Qc~~ i-~~!~~~~n! p~p~ ~e.m~:~ S~\,~~~~~,·.1;~r;i·fCi,.tM>.<ac~t:~J'ka lone and'
'" .t~C?~e. r~qul.r1Q9;, ~opp~.rallve,j;l nf.;~r;9P~~r,:n!"~.,,,t~:l.,;~~t 1on. .,.,.,
"-', ;.. . '. ~.- ..~. - '-.
.~-
.. ,', ..
;,~~~., Tq ,.p~?v1.de l~ng:-~eror cORIJIl.;lnt~y, stabfJi;te~·; "'. '.
".". :':. ';';~i<~'
:: . ,.,':
":',
. '.~ " ~ .' ) .'.
I
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····1
::-..
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. Livability -Polici,e$' tlJ~,
..'1·
."~~ti{:~~~~:~*~=~=::::'~~~,~~~!;~~~;~~t~)(e!;j,;MerrH 1,); •
256.facititiesandservices will be expanded· to supplynew.pubHc or
private development without adver.sely affecting existing residents'
or busi nesses. .
257. To establish a development process which evaluates arid locates
. development projects in terms of their scale and related community
impacts and weighs the'costs of developmentvE!rsus returns in
1ivability. . ..
258~ Various criteria will be used to evaluate livability including:
privacy; attractiveness, aestheticcontribut:i on, and neighborhood
character.
. .
259.Pliblic alidprivate attjonswill result ina net bene.fit for
existing City residents and will contribute to the improvement of· .
. the local: .. economy...
o
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'.
~ "r .. :
"....?
~~.?,'~) .~~.~~~~,~~~~~~:~i~:.h~~,~~~:=~~~~~:::~~~p~~'r~;:;:~~·~.•fYin~!:~ anddp rotect ing
156." N~Ml",a~~te'~llIa:t]v~s.',:f~-r,<the;,u:ntran,:a~ea,cwhi.chwi H;l.!ba1arlce costs,
eC,QAo!D.i ~.. g~'i ns·'"and·$'f>:r~ivate' "Reeds .;;agarnsJt '''cithefls I 1i vabil ity
will be' revi ewed and developed.
". ".,,-.
: ~. ".'
';.. ".
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